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THE

PREFACE-
Had hoped, Reader, that Time, Vertue

and Charity would have created fuch

an Underftanding of us, in and with
our Adverfaries, as might have long fince

fut an End to a Peevifb and Perfecuting

Temper againft us.

But alas ! So it is, that fince the Lam
hath reftrained their Fury from Fines

and Goals, fome bufie and forward Priefis

have (to recommend themfelves perhaps

for greater Preferments ) confpired to load

us with many Calumnies, and by that

means endeavoured to ftir up and engage

our Neighbours and Magiftrates againft

us : But God, that hath hitherto helped

us, and maugre all their fierce Anger and
Enmity, will ftill continue, we humbly
hope and pray, to defend us againft all

their Attempts; and in the End (as he
hath already begun to do, fince this laft

Effort ) not only Clear our Innocency$

efpecially fd the Moderate Enquirer^ but

A % Augment



The preface.
Augment our Reputation amongft the Peo-

ple; the leaning of which was, no doubt,

a main part of their Defign.

Among thefe, ( tho' Somewhat out of

Time ) $s an Eptomy of the reft, or a

Poftfcrtpt at beft, one "John StillwgfleePi
a

Lincoln/hire Minifler, (and I am forry I

cannot fay one of the moft Ingenuous of

them) has fet himfelf to workagainft us:

But much of his Undertaking is meer Re-

petition ; as indeed are moft of the modern

Infults made upon us, which have been

by us divers times already Anfwered, and

that long ago : An Unfairnefs to be both

refrov
r
d and flighted in an Adverfary.

But he will perhaps fay, That he hath

brought fome frejb Materials, and does not

Borrow all. *Tis true : But 'tis as true

too, that they are Frivolous ; and as dif-

ingenuoufly handled, as the reft of his

Predecellbrs have done : Having Violated

all the Laws of Controverfie, as if we
were of thofe Creatures of Prey, to whom
none were to be obferved. Which is

abundantly manifefted by the Ingenious

Author jof the following Treatife, and
who hath fhewn much Temper and Bx-

a&nefs in the performing of it. *

Some of the Unfair and VnreafonabU

. Methods generally taken by our Enemies,

of



The PREFACE.
of which we have fo juftly and often

Complain d, and wherein J. S. has not

been a little Tardy, is as followeth :

1. / muft not give my own Senfe of my
own Words ; which is certainly one of the

hardeft Cafes in the World ; never deny'd

to any Man by thofe that defire and de-

ferve to be thought Reafonable : But it

feems Their Expofition muft be made
Mine, to fupport their Charges, and pal-

liate their Envy againft me. Whereas
nothing can, in common Senfe, or with
Truth, be called any Man's Faith, that

he folemnly denies to be his Faith ; but

rather one of their making that impofe

it upon him. This is our fad Cafe,

with refpeft to the Dealings of our Ad-
verfaries.

2. But Secondly, A Man's own Wri-
tings (hall not be fuffer^d to fpeak for

themfelves. The Briefer or Obfcurer

PafTages muft not be allow'd to be in-

terpreted, by thofe more Plain and Confpi-

cuous, but by the Expofition of a declared

Now tho' every Man is a Judge of ano-

ther Man's Words, when they are full

and plain
; yet no Man in Juftice ought

to be definitive on a Charge, before the
Perfan, whofe Words they are, is heard

A 5 , to



The PREFACE.
to his own Senfe or Meaning by them,

when their Obfcurity is obje&ed againft,

In this Cafe alfo we are Vilely Treated,

Nor have I efcaped this Ufage from this

Adverfary, to whom the following Dif*.

courfe is an Anfwer, and that in a tender

Point, and Cafe of Importance, as I fhall

obferve by the by.

j. Where things of LefTer Moment are

fpoken of by us in a way of Comfarifon

only with Greater, as between Chrtjl and
the Scriptures^ or Water-Baptifm and the

Spirit's Baptifm, &c. they make us to

flight the LefTer in themselves ; not taking

a Juft NGtice of the Occafion of fo Wri-
ting, to wit, Khz Inequality of their Weight
by the Comparison. Whereas, when we
have occafion to Treat of thofe things

upon their own Bottom, we yield them
the Honour and Refpeft due to them.

4. Where things are only Tranfiently

mention'd, being not the Subjeft-Matter,

that in other places are diftinftly and
amply Treated upon, perhaps not Three
Pages off, they fhall Wave the Clearer

and Fuller PafTages, and Dwell on the

more Imperfefl: or Obfcure Expreflions

;

to Abufe the Author, and Credit their

Infinuations againft him, and the People

he adheres to, '

5. Drop-
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5; Dropping of Explanatory Words in the

beginning, middle, or end of the very
fame Sentence or Paragraph, left we
fhould appear nearer a-kin to Soundnefs,

or Orthodox Do£trine, ( tho' the Senfe be
otherwife tolerably, if not confpicuoufly

expreft) than ftands with their defign

of Mifrendring of us to their Readers.

6. The next is Adding of Words, to

wring or bend a Paffage ( perhaps fome-
what fhortly expreft ) to the Senfe they

would have it bear; left their Imputations

fhould fail of Credit with the People,

Which Supplemental way, being the meer
Invention and Strains of Prejudice, has

defervedly merited the Odious Term of

forgery : And 'tis with fome, or all of
thefe unfair Practices, the Generality of

our Antagonifts have treated us, and our

Chriftian Profeflion ; and thereby endea-

voured to raife a diflike to us, and an
averfion in the People to the Truth of

God, whichj he in his great Mercy, has

given us the Knowledge and Experience

of. But he has in great meafure dit
appointed their Purpofes.

I have, above moft Men, felt the Ef-

fects of this unfair Dealing ; and truly

many of us have caufe to fay, with that

Eminent Servant of the Lord, (P/^.56.5.)

A4 Every
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Every Day they, wrejl our Words, all their

Thoughts are againjl us for Evil* But
blelfed be his great Name, we can alfo

fay, The Lord is our Light and our SaU
vation

9 whom flj.all we fear?. He is the

Strength of our Life, of whom (hall we be

afraid? Pfal. 27. The Lord fighteth for

his poor People, by his Spirit, in the Hearts

of their Enemies ; fo that many of them
have floppd in their Carreer, and been

conftrained to acknowledge, That God u
qmongB us of a Truth, Nor have I, [with
others, efcaped the Lafh of J. Stillingr

fleet's Pen in particular in this Treatiie,

to which the following is anJiywer, and
thither I rr.ufr refer the Reader for my
Vindication. I will not therefore antici-

pate the Reader, fince the Defence made
for me, zs well as my many Friends,

equally ill treated by him, is fo well per-

formed by the Author: Only thus much,
That I can hardly comprehend how any
Man, that defires to bejufi, and that had
not much rather, we were in the Wrong
than in the Right, (which muft fhew
the worft of Minds) could affirm, That
I denyM Jefus Chrift (who, I believe,

laid down his Life without the Gates of

Iferufalem for the Sins of the World ) to

h the Son of God:, bec^ufe I faid, That.
'

'

•

the
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the Body, or Outward Perfon that Dfd,
could not pJOpetl? be fed to be the Son of
God, but rather the Body or Outward Per/on

of the Son of God ; taking and making
the terms Body, and Outward Per/on, to be?

Synonymous, or the lame thing. Which
Diftinftion I was only led to make, be-

cau&T*Jenner
9
againft whom I writ, had

laid down his Propcfition too near the

Doftrine of L.Muggieton, who aflerts G<?i

himfelf to have dyed, as well as his Body;

which the Scripture tells us, God had pre-

pared of the Seed of Abraham for his Be-

loved Son to do his Will in ; as the Scppe
of the place and Context, and particularly

the Confeffion made by me to Jefus Chrift
as the Son of God, page 149. of the Apology,

doth Exprefs, as well as Import. And at

this rate, what may not Men fay of any
Perfon, or Religious Perfwafion, or Prin-

ciples whatfoever ? It was by the fame
Methods that the ancient Enemies of Chri-

ftianity ufed to pervert the Right Way
of the Lord, as Celfus, Porphyry, Julian% &c.
And the fame means were imploy'd by the

Oppofers of the Reformation, to defame
it, and the Inftruments thereof; asReine-

r.ius and Rubis Capitaneis, againft the Walr
denfes \ the Council ofConJlance% againft John
Hus and Jeropt of Prague ; Henry the 8th,

Eckius
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Eckius and Prixrias, againft Me Luther;

and Cardinal Perron,&c. againft Calvin and

Bez,a ; and Harding, Stapleton, Fijher, &c.

againft our Englifh and Firft Protectants

and Martyrs.

Let the Writings of any of the Mem-
bers of any of the Churches of England,

Germany and Prance, at the time of Re-
formation, be confulted ; and it will ap-

pear, that they made the fame Complaint

we do, of the Injuftice, Partiality and

Abufe of their Adverfaries, in reference

to their Mijgiving of their Principles,

Abufing of their Writings, and rendring

them, not only Erroneous, but Inconfiftent

with Government too, that they might fire

the Civil Magiftrate upon them, as the

Jews would have done the Romans upon
the Primitive Chrifiians, as Enemies to

C*far. Yet God, that never left his own
Caufe of Light and Truth, in any Age,

(nor the Profeflbrs thereof, till they left

him) in the End crownM it, through

Faithful Witnefles, above the Power of

Ignorance, Envy and Cruelty ; of which
our Nation has been an 'Inconteftable

Proof. May a right Ufe be made of

thofe Unvaluable Mercies by all Ranks
and Qualities therein, left the Tame Mer-
ciful and Good God, by the deep and

manifold
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manifold Provocations of the Inhabitants

thereof, leave us to Inherit the miferable

Fruits of their own Evil Doings.

I confefs I have but a Sorrowful Pro-

fpeft of the Iffue of Things, while I lee

fome Priefls and Levites, not only Galloping

by the Wounded and PlunderWMan, with-

out Sen (e or Bowels, but Arming them-

felves to Tilt at their quiet Neighbours in

the Land ; and further Wounding, inftead

of applying the Balm of Chriftian Cha-
rity to healjthetn.

I heartily wifh they were more con-

cerned for a Common and National Vert-tie,

and that they would approve themfelves

Champions againft Sin, rather than againft

their Neighbours ; and put fome Stop and
Boundary, by their Authority, to the floods

of Wicked'nefs and Profanation, which every

where flow through Markets, Fairs, Pub-

lick Houfes and Places of Retort, and too

much in the Streets and High ways alfos

to the great Scandal of Religion at large,

and Grief of thsm that have the Ieaft

Fear towards Almighty God, and the

Belief of the World to come : And in-

deed it is their Duty, and therefore ought
to be their Care, becaufe they are very

lenfible to whofe Communion or Church
thole People belong.

" O
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O that Vertue was but once the Study

and Standard of Humane Society, and of

Quiet and Comfortable Living ! We fhould

fee better Days, and be a good deal on our

way to Compound the Differences that re*

main about Revealed Religion, which Pride,

Covetoufnefs, Rancour, Superftition and Per-

fection, can never effeft : And I mull needs

fay/That fome of the Wifeft and Befi Men,
of every Party or Profeflfton, are generally

of this Mind. And 'tis Pity there fhould

be any Temptation in Civil or Ecclefiajlick

Policy, to obftruft fo Good, as well as fo

Great a Work, as is that of a 3ftettU0tt£

flJttifOJtttttp ; without which, all Attempts

to force a Church-One, will be Vain, if not

Irreligious and Dangerous.

Reader, This is a fruitful Subjeft, and
very fuitable to my Inclination, as well

as theTimes and State of Things; but I

muft remember, I am writing a Preface,

and not a Book, and that I ought not to

detain thee from one fo well and amply
done in a Polemick way. I will therefore

conclude, with this Requeft, That Chrift

and his Servants Sayings may live with
weight upon thy Spirit in the perufal of

the following Treat ife, and others of like

Tendency, left the warmth of Controverfie

fhould tranfport thee beyond bounds, viz.

Learn
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Learn what this means, I will have Mercf,

and not Sacrifice, He that will be my Dif-

ciple, let him take up his Crofs daily, and

follow me± What ye would that others fhould

do unto you, do ye likewife fo unto them.

They that do the Will of God, /ball know of

my Doctrine, whether it be of God, or no.

Not he that faith. Lord, Lord, but he that

doeth the Will of my Father which is in

Heaven, fitall enter the KJngdom. He is

not a Jew, that is one outward', neither is

that Circumcifwn, which is outward in the

Flefh : But he is a Jew, that is one ttttoStD

;

and Circumcifwn is that of the Jj^fttt, in the

i&pittt, and not in the Letter, whofe Praife

is not of Men, hut of God. Circumcifion

availeth nothing, nor Vncircumcijion, but a

$eto CteatUtP. Follow Peace with all

Men, and Holinefs, without which no Man
[hall fee the Lord. Have jour Fruits unto

Holinefs, and your End fhall be Everlafling

Life. Try all things, and hold fitjl that

which is good. Lo I come,
Kand my Reward

is with me ; who will Recommence every Man
according to his Work, whether it be Good, or

whether it be Evil.

For which Great and Final Day of Reckoning,
let tus all prepare, that our Accounts we
may give with Joy at laft.

331. penn.

THE



THE
INTRODUCTION.

Br BefigningMen, the Principles and Practices

of the People called Quakers have been repeat-

edly drawn in fuch unbecoming Colours, that thofe

who know the Originals in their native Drejfes,

could fcarce, be perfwaded they ever [aw them be*

fore, when fo disfigured. Were they really fuch, as

by malicious Hand* they are painted, they are enough

to affright and terrifie thofe who tranfiently caft their

Byes on
Jem, and fluffcient to excite ageneral Dttefla-

tion in the Minds of Pious Men againft *tm ', efpeci-

ally iffuch [hould be fo eafie, as to fatisfie themfclves

with Reading only the Objetlions of our Adversaries,

without Conftdering our Replies . But h& prefumed,

that the Vnbyaffed, who have heard the Accufations

of the Planting will not determine their Judgments

iih the Defendant
7

; Anjwer vs duly confidered: For

the perufal of fitch, the following Sheets are chiefly

defigned.

lam fatisfied, the various Senfes that may begiven

to one and the fame Term, make mofl Proportions

liable to be interpreted feveral ways : This is un-

deniable from the different Commentaries publiflied

on the New Teftament. The Atheifts, Jews, &c.

give mofl Paffages, capable of being wrefled to our

difadvantage, the worfl Confirutlion they will bear,

defignedly, to Ridicule, to Expofle, and to prove it

Fabulous and heonflflenf, consequently unworthy to

be accounted the Ditlates of the Almighty. In

Anfvoer to theft Set of Men7
the Chriftians have

Inter-
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Interpreted the fane Paffages in agood Senfe? Proved

the Matters of FaB? as much as the Nature of the

things' would bear? Reconciled the feeming Incon-

fiftence? and Demonftratcd? that there is nothing in

the Sacred Writings unbecoming the Revelations of

the Great JEHOVAH.
As the Atheift, Jews, &c. have done by the

Scriptures? fo the Enemies ofour holy Profefjion have

done by m : They have Curtailedfome Sentencss?Mif-

interpreted others
? fometimes added Terms of their

own? and then quoted their own Alterations as our

Words? intentionally to render Vs odious? and our

Principles abominable. Of thefe Vnfair PraUices^

the Re&or is guilty? as the enfuing Difcourfe will

abundantly prove*

We deny not? that feveral of our Ancient Friends

Exprejfions are? without confidering the Context

?

harflj? and may be conftrued in a Senfe which we
dijlike as much as our Oppofers can. I provoke the

whole Herd of our Adversaries? to cite (ifthey can)

one Effential of Chriftianity? which we have Hetero~

doxly defended : But feeing our Words may be in-

terpreted alfo in a defenfible Senfe? may we mi
vindicate them in that, without being fligmatiz*ed

with the worfi of Charablers ? We jufiifie them

only as bearing an Orthodox Interpretation :

Are we to be condemned for this ? Certainly no.

Doth not common Morality, without mentioning

Chriflian Charity, oblige us to entertain Favour-

able Sentiments concerning our Neighbours? till we
are certain they demerit the contrary '? and to give

their Words the mofl Charitable Confiruftion they

Will admit? till they have had an opportunity to ex-

plain their Intentions? in terms not fo liable to aMif-
conflrutlion f Let \m give us fnch Quarter as they

would
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would expetT from others? and we Jljall defire no other

Favour at their hands.

A Parallel might? in feveral refpefls? be drawn

between thofe who? in the firft Centuries? oppofed

the Doctrines of Jefus Chrift? and our Adverfaries

in this age? As Celfus did by the Scriptures of

Truth? of whom Origen bears this Tefiimony? Cel-
Orig. fus noflxi odio rnagis, quam yeritatis ftudio

'ceif permotus, Iiiftoriascolligit: atque eas tantum
*>• *?5- attingat, qu# ad accufationem videntur facere.

Celfus'i hatred of us? more than his love to Truth?

bath induced him to collectfome inftances? which may
be interpreted to our Prejudice? pacing by all thofe

that would have turned to our Advantage. So have

our Enemies done by us : They have mifconflrued

our Words? andforced them to a Senfe we never in-

tended '? if any one of us hath explained his Senti-

ments? concerning an Article of the Chriflian Faith,

a Thoufand times Orthodoxly? that is by our Oppofers

pafs'd over in filence? but if he hath dropped any Sen"

tencejhat may be wrefted to an ill Senfe? that is repre-

fented as the Standard of his Belief? and Heterodoxly

aggravated? to the utmoft of their abilities. As the

firft Promulgators of the Chriflian Religion were

generally Tradefmen? ignorant of the Learning then

in vogue ; fo the firft Publifters of our Principles

were moftly Illiterate Perfons? unqualified in out-

ward appearance for fo great an Undertaking. As
they had none of the Great Men of the Earth to

advocate their Caufe? no more had we. WicklifF

had /wVjohn ofGaunt, Lirthev his Duke of Saxony,

Calvin the States o/Genevat, and Francis the Second

King of France, to Patronize their Followers : For

which Rea]ons?'
>

tis not furprizjng? if their Adherents

incrcafed ? but for us to Hem the Tide, as I may

fay->
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fay, againft the whole World, is rtJlly wonderful;
As their Writings were fifted by tlelr Enemies, and
read chiefly with an expectation offindingfomePaffaas
to carp at', fo have ours been : O the Joy and Tri~
umph of him, that firft efpies a Sentence, which will

feemingly bear an ill ConftruBion ! As there art
feveral Paffages in their Writings notfowe11guarded
as they might have been ', the like may be found in

our Treattfes. As the Profeffors and Priefts of that
Age were their gredteft Persecutors • fo their Sue-
ceffors have been the principalMen that haveMocked

\

Reviled, and fpoken all manner of Evil undefervedly

againft us, 1 might have carried this Analogy much
farther-, but thefe few Inftances may fuffice, to fiew
what Spirit reigned in former Times, and that the

fame prefides in the Hearts ofmany in this our Day.
Pojftbly fome of our National Miniftry may thinly

that 1 have been in certain places a little toofree with
them : They may confider, that what I have done, is

only in mine and my Friends defence : The Arrows
which J have retorted on them, are fitch as one of
iheir Society hath lately thrown on vis, 1 fimdd not

have concerned my felf at this time with their Prin-
ciples or Practices, had not they been the Aggrefforu

If they cannot let us alone, but mufi be throwing their

Darts at as, they have no reafon to complain, ifwe
return them again. As long as they continue thefe

methods of affaultitig us, they have no jnft caufe of
Offence, if we defend our felves as often as we think

the Affailant is worthy of our notice*

It may be objetled, 'That infome Pages lam guilty

ofTautologies; But this Objection pojftbly will not be
thrown upon me by the Redfcor ^ becaufe, in following
his Repetitions, 1 have been neceffitated to do thofe

things, which Qthtfwifi I might havz avoided* Had
a / not
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J not taken this method, it may beJ. S. would hav*

imagined, that "had given thego-by tofome Quota-

tions, becaufe they were notDefenfible, to which now

he'll find anAnfwer.

It hath been the method of fome to drop a great

many of their former Accufations, and to ftart new

ones ; whereby the Bulk oftheir Books are confiderably

augmented, and the Refpondent by degrees, if he will

trace them, drawn into a large Field ofControverfie',

out of which he jhall not, without agreat deal of La-

bour,finda Paffage : Others have gone on in reitera-

ting their former Charges, taking little or no notice

of our Replies. Ifmy Opponent Jhall think fit to take

either of thefe methods in anfwering me, he muft

excufe me, if I do not follow him : But ifhe will do by

me, as 1 have done by him, and at~b like a fair Difpu-

tant, he may the more reafonably expetb a Reply.

tf$ pojfible, fome may imagine, that I have been

in fome places too Critical with my Adverfary con-

cerning the Syntax, &c. of his Periods : Had not

he rebelled upon us, on account of ours, 1 fiwuld

not have efleemed fuch Overfights worthy of notice

But feeing he u culpable in writing falfe Engiifll, and

this very thing is one of his Objections againfi us^ he

mufi e%cufe me, as often as J retort thefame Charges

on himfelf; and demonfirate, that he is culpable in

thofe very things that he cbjetls as Crimes againft us.

The Typographical Errata's, which have efcaped the

Prefs, the Reader is defired to corre£t with a favourable

Pen, and not to impute them to the Author ; fuch as,

Snake in the Grace, for Snake in the Grafs \
primativa, for

trimitivai Grace, to Grxcx; and all others, that may
be tranfiently met with, whether they relate to Ortho-

graphy or Syntax.

J)» P*

Pe;ember]4i 17023 .
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The Titles of our Friends Books, The Pages wherein
and the Pages, out of which J. S. the Objections are

niakes his Qbje&ions. Aniwer'd in the fol-

lowing Treadle.
Page Tage,

AVdrefs to Protefiants 119 .- 73
The Barbadoes Paper — ^g

E. Burroughs Epijh to kit Works . 52
54.

His Works 416 . 55
190,191 -. 134

io* 177
•273 ; 206

CbriftUn Quaker 1 139 —--10
ifcoverjt of the great Enmity!

of the Serpent-— J
17 — i 9e

Difcovery of the Man of Sin 3 8 1 3o
———

*

11 131
S. Eccles'-r Letter to J. S. &c— 165
Epiflle of Caution

;

>— 3 173
G .Fox's Order about Apparel,tkc. 19

-Anfwer to O. Cromwell 34
P^ey—

—

.

—

=

. 129
Great Myjiery— !—250 6

6

jjhmael ; 17 —185
Nevus out of the North— ^4 —

1 32— 39 — 133
n i -''

' " 14 189
A gueftion to Profejfors—33 — 105
$$afon againft failing -109 ——122
*-

1— 1^0 184
Serious Apology 146 —— 89
W« Smiths Primmer > 8 . 62

'Cwchifin .

*
' 57 .

6<$

SW&



Stoord of the Lord drawn .'
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Ifindicia Yeritatis

:

O R,

An Occafional Defence of the

Principles and Practices of the

People called Quakers^ &c.

I.Here hath not been any Learned Rabb;„
}

of this or former Ages, io exaft iri

his Expreflions, relating to Religious
or Civil Affairs, as always to word his Matter
fb nicely, that a perverfe and prejudiced Mind
could not warp and force it, to a Senle con-
trary to his Intent and Defign. If this, whicH
is eafily proved, fhould he granted, I am fatis-

fied, few Unprejudiced Perfons would be fur-
prized to meet with certain Sentences, which
may have dropped from an unlearned Quaker^
capable of being wrefted to a fenfe, which may
render it obnoxious : But as long as the Intent
and Drift of the Author was Orthodox, and that
it was fo, is demonftrable from the Thread of
the Difcourfe, running through all his Writings;
'tis prefimied, that no fmcere Follower of a
Crucified Jefus will make a few mutilated and
mif-interpreted Paffages, the Standard of any
Man's Opinion \ nor, without a mature and de-
liberate Examination of the Scope and Intent
of the Author, cry out, Herefa BUfphsmv&c,

B Ian-



I am not furprized to meet with fome Periods

in our ancient Books, that are not fo exa&Iy

worded, as they might have been : But what I

more admire at, is, that our Mercenary Adver-
faries, with their great Induftry, have not mif-

reprefented and mif-interpreted more PafTages,

than yet they have done } confidering our

Friends have written fb many large Volumes,and

were, generally fpeaking, Mechanicks, and ig-

norant of School-Diitin&ions.

Upon the whole matter, I do not peceive, that

there is any occafion for us to retrad any par-

ticular Paflage, lb long as we arefatisfied our

Primitive Friends Intentions and Meanings were
found; tho' not fo cautioufly penn'd, as we
could have wifhed they had been ; and we can

give thele numerical Sentences Orthodox Inter-

pretations. I provoke tfj£ whole Herd of our

Adveriaries to produce one Sentence, relating

to the Fundamentals of Chriftimity^ which we
have erroneoufly defended. For my felf, I can

declare, that to the bell ofmy remembrance, I

have not met with one Period, in any of our

ancient Writings, which I cannot ftand by,

and with as little difficulty vindicate, as fome

PafTages in the NewTefiament may be defended,

againft the Clamours of the Jews and Atheifts.

To wipe off the Duft, one of our Opponents

hath lately thrown upon us, by his Falfity in

Alfertion, Partiality in Quotation, and Falla-

cioufnefs in his Conclufions, in his Treatife

called, SeafonableAdvice concerning Quakerifmfoc.

thefe following Sheets are defigned : Tho' m
my opinion, it might have been more properly

termed VnfeafonabU Advice *

7
becaufe the Au-

thor's



thorns drift there feems to be* tb divide the frd-

teftant Inter
efl in England, by endeavouring \ to

raife Perfection amongft the Queen's Peaceable
Subjects, &c. Which doubtlefs, at this Juncture,
would be of a pernicious Confequence to our
Nation, but extreamly advantagious to our
Enemies: For which Riafbfy fuch Endeavours,
as thefe are, would better become one of our
Incendiaries, than a pretended Minifter of the
Church of England,

The Rector begins his Introduction; Seeing
Jj£,

,

ing in thefe Days of Liberty, the Calves of Jero- duabu
bbam art fet up amongfl us, I thought I could not confi~

imploy.ftftne part of my time better^than to endek-
derei*

vonr, With God y
s ajfiftancey to preferve ydk '-in the

true Wwjhip. of the God of Ifrael.

What this Man means, by the Calves ^/Jero-
boam, which are fit up in thefe Days of Liberty,

I blufh not to acknowledge, that I do not un-
derhand it: Whether it is from niy-Ditlnefs
in apprehending of things, or from the Ob-
fcurity of. his Terms, isv]eft to the Judicious
Readers Determination. I am fubject to be-
lieve, by Thefe Days of Liberty, he includes all

the-time fince ourLegiflat ors have been pleafed to
favour t\\Q Protefiant Dijfenters With an Act for
Liberty of Confcie?Jce. But what the Calves of
Jeroboam are, which have been f^t lip fince
that time, I cannot divine. It cannot, pro-
perly fpeaking, be the Opinions of the Dif-
fenters in general, or of the Quakers in par-
ticular, whofe Mif- interpreted Sentences are
the Subject of his Book • becaufe thefe Opi-

,

n ions were pubiifhed long before that Act for
Liberty of Confcience was made, as may be eafily

B 2 proved
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pio\red fronuhe Year wherein the Books were
printed, out of which J. S. hath very dif-

irigeiitiduQy taken his Quotations. If there is

any thing among ProfeiHng Chriftians, which
hath an Analogy with Jeroboam and hh Calves,

'tis, in my opinion, the Tithes which the Romijh

Priefts. got fettled on themfelves and Succeflbrs,

in the darkefl Times of Popery, by Ads of Par-'

Hamsnt,, &c. Their Legislators may, in fome
refpects, be compared to Jeroboam ; and the

Tithes, to his Cdves ; which the Popifh Priefts,

in a fenfe, adore j and our decimating Mini-

fters, following their fteps, perfecute to the

utmoffc feverity of the Law, fuch as cannot,

with a Safe Confcience, pay them their pre-

tended Dues. I am perfwaded, could the

Quakers- (fo called) pay the National Miniftry

therr Tithes, they. w*>udd tapt for the future

hire fuch Apoftates,* akvK Bugg, G. Keith, &c.
toreprefent them as Blafphemers, Hereticks,fkc.

Tho' it is not evident, what he intends by
the Calves of Jeroboam*, yet this feems manifeft,

from his faying, In thefe Days of Liberty, the

Calves of Jeroboam are fet up amongst us, that

he diflikes the Aft for Liberty of Confcience. Is

not this to compare thofe that made that A&,
viz.. our late King and both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, to Jeroboam, an Idolatrous King in Jfrael?

If thefe cannot efcape his Cenforious Pen, 'tis

no wonder then, that the fame Ink fhould be-

ipatter us, which hath done the like to his

and our Superiours. <

Neither are thefe words, In thefe Days of Li-

berty, the Calves of Jeroboam are fet up amongst

&s, i eftricted only to the Quakers, but include

alfo



alfo the Presbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifts,

and all other Proteftant Societies, diflenting from
the National Church. What a reverfe to the

Parliaments Endeavours are this Country Far-

fon's Scribbles ! They are for Vniting the Queen's

Proteftant Subjects in Intereft and Affettion *, but

this Prieft, no doubt, conceiting himfelf wifer

than our Legiflators, and on that account re-

prefents, by his Simile, thofe that are Recog-
nized as Proteftant Dijfenters, by the late Ad
for Liberty, Idolatrous W orflippers of the Golden

Calves of Jeroboam. It is evident, by this A&,
that our Superiours are for healing our private

Heats ; but this Man, by his malicious Compa-
rifon, feems to be for fomenting them *, our Su-

periours are for increafing Love and Friendfliip

amongftus, but this Man feems to be for the cpji*

trary -, our Superiours are for uniting the Queens
Proteftant Subjects in Intereft and Affection, but:

this Man feems to be for dif-uniting them. Such
Modes of Speech, at this time of day, would, in

my thoughts, be fitter for a Firebrand of Perfe-

ction, than a nominal Miniiter of ChrifL

What relates to the latter part of this Pe-
riod, I thought 1 could not imploy fume part of my
time better, than to endeavour, with God y

s ajjiftance,

to preferve you in the true Worflip of the God of
Ifrael: We unanimoufly agree, that no time is

better fpent, than what is employed either in,

Convincing thofe that are in Errors, or in Pre-
ferving thofe that are already Convinced,- in

the true Worship of the God of IfraeL But we
cannot believe, that the Path J. S. treads in,

will ever lead us to the Temple, where the
God of Ifael is truly worfhipped ; hecaufe in

B 3 many



many places it is clouded with grofs Perver-

fionls, reiterated Calumnies, and notorious Fal-

ilties *, as thefe following Pages will abundantly

demonitrate.

Four Lines under the former Paflage, he faith,

/ am very fenfible the Errors of Quakerifm have

of late been fo notorioufly expofed to the Worlds

that there is little new to befaid on a SubjeEi^ that

feems to be already exhaufied.

If the Errors of Quakerifm (as he terms it)

have been of late fo notoriouily expofed, cer-

tainly the Re&or has but little to do, when
he can imploy fo much time, in repeating thofe

Matters which others have already done : Tho'
the preceding words feem to imply,that he hath

done nothing but, as an Eccho, recited the

words of others j yet we mud not imagine, that

fuch an ingenious Man as he is, would only,

a&um agere, without fome cogent Reafons, to
fatisfie his Reader, that he hath a fufficient

motive to induce him to draw up this Induce-

ment againfi the Quakers \ he adds three lines

under the former, 'Tho' the Quaker-Controverfie
has at large been difcujfed in feveral late Treatifes^

(in the Margin is cited, The Snake in the Grafs,

The Defence of the Snake } G. ifs 4th Narr. &c.)
yet it oannot be fuppofed, that Perfons ofyour Jm-
ployments fiould either have the Leafure or Oppor-

tunity to read them.

This is fuch a notable Argument to induce

a Man to publifh his Thoughts to the World,
on a Subject that hath been fo amply difcuffed

before, that I am perfovaded his Judicious

friends and Brethren will blulh at the Vanity
of the Man therein. ' What argues a greater

Conceit
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Conceit of a Man's own Abilities, than a fup-

pofition that his Friends and Brethren would
not find as much Leifure, and have as many
Opportunities, to read the Snake in the Grace,

its Defence, and Keith's Fourth Narrative, as his

Elaborate Piece ? Are not thefe Books written
in the fame Language ? Don't they treat on
the fame Subjects ? What Reafon this Man hath
to entertain fuch Towering Thoughts of his

own Writings, I do not perceive : For if we
confider his Language, it is not more even and
pure than theirs, his Proofs are not more Con-
vincing, his Inferences are not more Natural,
his Scribbles are not more Concife and In-

ftrudtive, than Keith's, &c. If in any thing he
exceeds them, probably it may be in his Envy,
Malice, and Conceited nefs.

CHAP. I.

The Objections againft our Practices considered

and enervated.

AFter the Examination of his Introduction,

I fhall now proceed to the Confideration

of his Book. Near the foot of his Difcourfe, he

defires that his Writings may be Anfwered
Section by Section : To oblige him, in the fol-

lowing Pages he ihall find his Petition an-

fwered.

/ think it vecejfary to camion you, not to be r, i»

catched, or impofed upon, by that demure Behaviour

and feeming Striclnefs, by which the Friends love to

be difiinguifhed from the reft of their Neighbours.

B 4 We
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We never defired our Neighbours to be im?

poled upon, by any demure Behaviour, or
feeming Strictnefs, which may be obferved
in any of our Friends, or in the Black Tribe,

till they have experienced, that their Lives
and Converfations exactly- agree with their
Pretences. Gould we have Peace with-
in, 'twould not be our choice to diftin-

guifh our felves from the reft of our Neigh-
bours, either in Drefs, Behaviour, or Language,

An exact: Qbfervation of thefe trivial things,

as fbme account them, is no fmall Crofs to our
Natural Inclinations. Did we not really be-
lieve thefe Practices our Indifpenfible Duty,
it cannot be reafonably fuppofed, that we
would thereby expofe our felves, as Butts
for the Scum of the Earth to fhoot their Scur-
rilities at.

As the Rector hath cautioned his Reader
not to be impofed upon, by the demure Behaviour
and feeming Strittnefs of the Quakers : So I in-

treat thofe, that have the Curiofity to read
our Adverfaries Writings, not to determine
from certain fhreds of Sentences, unjuftly

patched together, or from fome mif-interpreted
Paflages, that we are Erroneous •, but that they
would (before they come to a definitive Sen-
T.ence in themfelves) give the Books cited a
ferious View } without which, it is morally
inrpoffibie for a Man to have a true Idea of
ilic Sentiments of another. When this is Con-
siderately done, without doubt they will 'give

in a Verdict in our favour.

We are not unfeniible how great a part of
Mankind-, fee with the Eyes of their Teachers,

and
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and judge with their Understandings, without

JExamining, as the Noble Rereans did, whether

things really were as common Fame repre-

fenced them. Thus the Commonalty in the

Days of our Saviour, blindly following the

Priefts, Scnbes and Pharifees, ignorantly afljented

to the Crucifying of the Lord of Life : And
afterwards, by the fame motives, perfecuted

his Difciples ; amongft thefe often are Petfons

that have good Inclinations, great Parts, and

a Zeal for God. Thus Pad, a Learned Man,
brought up at the Feet of Gamaliel, and ex-

treamly Zealous for the Traditions of his Fa-

thers, through the Inftigation of the Priefts, &c.

became a violent Perfecutor of the Servants of

the defpifed Jefns. As in former Days, fo in

thefe, had Men a thorow Knowledge of the

principal Engines of Perfections the Chief

Priefts and their Hirelings, would be found to be

the moft confiderable movements therein. And
confidering the fame Temper and Spirit now
reigns,which did in theApoftles time,it is not im-

probable but that our Ad verfaries may be now a

doing what the Enemies of Chriftianity then did.

Therefore I caution the Inhabitants of this Na-
tion, not to Condemn us from the falfe GlofTes

and malicious Turns, prejudiced Perfons may
give our Words, till they have confldered our

Anfwers.

He goes on, A Jhew of Humility, Meeknefs

and Self-denial, has been always apt to cheat the

World.

For which Reafon, it may be, J. S. hath

fiiewn fo little of thefe three Chrifrian Vertues

in his Writings againfl: us.

Two
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Two lines under the former Quotation, he

faith, The Phanfets are well known to have had a
wonderful Intereft with the People, by making'

a

greater fliew of Piety and Holinefs, than was to be
obferved in the Lives of others.

We can readily fubferibe to the Truth of
this Aflertion, not only from what is recorded
of them in the Holy Scriptures -, but we are
alfo confirmed in the probability thereof, from
the Adtions of their Succeffors, in this our Age.
Doth not the Retlor, and many of his Brethren,
agree with the Pharifees of former times, in
thofe very Inftances, wherein he draws a pa-
rallel between them and the Quakers, and in
many others ? Do not they endeavour to
get an Interefl among the People, by their
pretended Santtity, and Shews of Holinefs -,

and on this Score, diftinguifh themfelves
by a particular Garb ? Do they not therefore
aflume to themfelves the title of Clergy, i.e. In-
heritance^ inferring from thence, that they are
God's peculiar Inheritance ? Do they not love the
uppermofl Rooms at Feafts, and the chief Seats

Mat. 23. m the Synagogue, and Greetings in theMarket-
-

'

7
* places, and to be called of Men Rabbi, Rabbi?

Are they not as careful of the Fleece as
of the Flock ? Do not they expofe the Father-
lefs, and devour the Houfes of Widows, by
fending them to Prifon for their pretended
Dues, and by taking the moll pernicious and
deftru&ive ways the Law will admit, when by
eafier methods they may obtain the Tenths of
their Neighbours Labours? Do not fuch Acti-
ons as thefe, notwjthftanding their feeming
San&ity, evidently demonftrate, that tho' they

have
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have a Form of Godlinefs, yet they want chc

Power of it ?

After he hath Scoffed at our Sober De-

portment, Self-denial, and Contempt of the

vain Cuftoms and ridiculous Habits of this

World, in the third Page, he faith, Do but

fancy thhi the Friends ftript of thefe goodly Or-

tiaments, and they would not be taken notice of in

the World.

What ! would not a People, that are itigma-

tized with the odious Titles of Seducers, Btaf-

themers and Htreticks, be taken notice of in the

Chriftian World, if they were diverted of their

Solemn Looks, Set Phrafes, Different Habits, and

Odd way of Addrefs ? If thefe Externals are the

principal things that diftinguifh us from our

Neighbours, then, in my opinion, it will evi-

dently follow from thefe words of J. S. that he

believes we are neither Seducers, Blafphemers, or

Hereticks -, becaufe, were we either of thefe, it

is not to be doubted but a Corifiian Nation

would take more notice of fuch, than of one

that only differs from his Neighbours in his

Solemn Looks, Set Phrafes, Different Habits, and

Odd way of Addrefs.

We are fo far from being afhamed of our

Modefi Apparel, Plain Language, and Sober Be-

haviour in Converfation, that we take Satisfaction

therein ', efpecially fmce We have been Con-

vinced that it is our Duty, and that by our

Singularity in thefe things, we tread in the

fame Paths the Primitive Chriftians did walk

in, as is evident from the Monuments of Anti-

quity, as a Witnefs in this matter. Confide?

what Ouzdius, in his Animadverfions on Mi-
mains
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nmiH6 Foelix, faith ; his words are :
u The Pri-a

mitive Chriltiaus were reproached by the
" Gentiles, for their 111- breeding, rude and
"unpolifh'd Language, unfaihionable Behavi.
tc

our, as a People that knew not how to carry
" themfelves in their AddrefTes and Saluta-
tions, calling them Rufticks and Clowns-,
"which the Chriftians eafiiy bore, valuing their
* Profelfion the more for its Non-conformity
" to the World. Therefore it was ufual with
ct them, by way of Irony and Contempt, to
"call the Gentiles the Weil-bred, and Elo-
quent, and the Learned. This he abun-
dantly proves from ample Citations out of
Amobius, Lattantius, Ifidorus, Theodoras, and
others.

After a general Cenfure of fome of the Oua-
kers Practices in his firft Se&ion, he beginsTiis
fecond with a particular Inftance thereof, viz..

In the firft place (fays he) I will begin with their

famous Controverfie of Theeing and Thouing -,

this is what the Quakers call the pare and plain
Language.

What^ Error is there in calling a Language
pure, which is fpoken according to the exad
Rules of Grammar? Or plain, which hath none
of the Ornament of Polite Learning in it ? If
to fay Thee and Thon, had been an Error, cer-
taiuly God would never have ufed that Form
of Speech to Adam, Noah, Abraham, Mofes, or
to his Prophets, nor they to him. Neither can
it be imagined, that Jefus Chrift, his Apoflles
or Mmifters, in the piireft times of Chriftianity,
would have left in their Writings fuch Modes
Oi Speech, if they were Erroneous.

No
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No Man, that is not given up to the Delafioris
T

- 3*

of Ouakerifm, can imagine Theeing and Thou-

ing, to he Bearing the Crofs.

. By thefe and chc foregoing words, be feems

to infinuate, that we make the Crofs of Chrift

to confift only in Theeing and Thon'mg \ and

would confirm his Reader in that Opinion,

from a lame Quotation out of the Switch, viz.

If any, to fhun the Crofs of our Lord Jefus,— Jhall

fay You, inftead of Thee and Thou v fuch will find

that Difobedience their Burthen. No doubt, it is

an Eternal Truth, that if any, to pleafe the

proud and ambitious Spirit in Man, fhall lay

You, inftead of-Thee and Thou, (who are Con-

vinced, by the Spirit of Truth in themfelves,

the contrary is their Duty) intentionally to

fhun the Crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, but flf&i

will find their Difobedie7tc6 their Burden. Tho7

we do not refttia the Bearing of the Crofs only

to fuch Forms of Speech }
yet When they are ob-

liged to ufe thefe terms to their Superiours, m
a denial to Self, and in a great abnegation to

their Natural Inclinations, only to have Peace

in their own Confciences^at fuch times, we

verily believe, that the flam Language may be

juftly accounted to relate to the Dodrine of the

Crofs.

Having thus briefly confidered J. Wyetb-%

words, as dif-ingenuoufly printed by this- Re-

dor, I fhall now quote them as they are placed

in the Switch, Vyl. "If any, to fhun the Crofs
p u?

tc of our Lord Jefus, tho' in this fmall matter

" of the flain Language, and to pleafe the vain

* Mind, contrary to the Convictions of. the

* Spirit of Truth in themfelves, fhall fay Ton,

-
A

"inftead
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" inftead of Thee and Thou 5 fuch will find that
" Difobedience their Burden. Hereby it is

evident, that J. W. doth not limit the Crofs
of our Lord Jems, to faying Thee and Thou-,
but only tells thofe, that do believe the plain.

Language their Duty, yet meerly to gratifie a
.proud and ambitious Mind, and contrary to
thQ Convirions of the -Spirit of Truth m them--
felves, fhall fay T*m inftead of Thee and Thou;
that fiich will find that Difcbaedience their
Burden.

He recites two PafTages on this Subject, out
of the Writings of that Ingeniom Pfrfon, (as he
calls him) the Snake, which probably he accounts
unanswerable by jus; the firft of them is, Whe-
ther there is any Immorality or Iniquity in thefe
Letters T.O.V, mor? than in T.H.Q.V.
My Anfwer is, There is no Immorality or

Iniquity in any of the Letters that compofe
the word You or Thou, or in any other Let-
ter of the Alphabet, materially, confidered. is
there any of our friends that have faid the con-
trary ? If none', have drop'd fucli a Sentence,
I do not conceive, there is any occafion for
me- to confider itvbecaufe the Controverfie,
which we have had wjth our Adverfaries, hath
not been, Whether there is any Immerality or
Iniquity in the Elements of Words, or. in the
Articulate Sound Ypi% more than in the Arti-
culate Sound Thou, or in the Idea which the
term You or Thou excites in the Mind of the
Hearer, when it is pronounced.
The fecond is, Whether every Nation is not

M*fter of its own Language f

No
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No doubt, this is very true, and that 'tis

Cuftom chiefly which determines the Significa-

tion of Words. Hence it is, that Thee may a*

well be ufed before a Verb, as Theu\ becaufe

the generality of our Nation do ufe. it fo.

If any oppofe the nfing of 'Thee in the Nomi-

native Cafe, let them produce their Arguments,

why we may not as well ufe ihee, as Me, be-

fore a Verb. Nothing is more common with

the grcateft Matters of the Thtglijb Tengtey than

to fay, Me thinks. Seeing it is accounted good

Syntax to fay Me thinks, why may not People

as properly fay Thee thinks? as Me thinks ? Let

thole that Cenfure us, for ufing Thee, Nomina-

tively give their Reafons. If any urge Cuftom,

that will militate 'againft them. Let them byt

critically obferve the words of their Familiars*

and tljey will find Thee, much oftner than Me,

placed before a Verb.

We affirm, By the Cuftom of the Country, (You) p. 4,

may very properly be ufed either in the Singular or

Plural Number.

John,- Thy bare Affirmation* without fuffici-

ent Proofs in this cafe, will not do-, becaufe,

after a due Confideration of this Matter, 1 can-

not find Xou ever ufed in the Singular Number

:

If the Rector will give me one Inftance thereof,

he will oblige me. if we confider all the Verbs

that are annexed to Ton, we fliall find them of

the Plural Number. If any will fay that Too*

when it is fpoken to one, is of the Singular

Number, tho
5
the Verb may be Plural-, this

will be to make all Men guilty of falfe Syntax,

But if Tou is always joyned to Verbs which are

Plural, as is eafily proved, then Johns Affirma-
- tion
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tion to the contrary, is not to be much re-
garded. Let me, for once, joyn Verbs of the
Singular Number to 7W, and by eonfidering
the h'arflmefs of fuch Phrafcs, as, How doft
you do f Wilt you go ? Yon fpeakefigood EnalUh

\
the Illiterate may determine the Truth of'j.sh
AlTertion.

If Impropriety of Speech mufi be accounted a
6tnJ I doubt many of the Friends will enjoy bat a
FooCs Taradife.

rf a Fool's Paradife is, the Fate of all'thofe
that fpeak improperly, 1 am fatisfied J. S. will
have a place there, from an Obfervation I

have lately made on two Letters, #r; he writ to
T.Robinfon, in which I find fuch rare Grammar
as this is, Arguments has, Friends has \ Nomi-
native Cafes of the Plural, annexed to Verbs
of the Singular Number. Is not this fine Syn-
tax? And are not thefe delicate Teachers of
others, who are fo grofly ignorant of their
Mother-Tongue. -

p. 7. Mufi a Man be in a State of Damnation, if tfb

doth not know how to diftingui(h Numbets ?

1 never heard any Man lay down fuch a Po-
rtion, as this is -, neither will we admit fuch
Innuendo's, as Natural Conferences deducible
from any of our Friends Words, till J. S. hath
fully proved it, which we are confident he
never can. Neverthelefs, we are fatisfied that
our ancient Friends were moved by the Spirit
of our Lord Jefus, not only to preach the Do-
ctrine of the plain Language to others, but alfo
to ufe it (tho' many times in much Self-denial)
themfelves •, evidently forefeeing, they fhould
thereby be expofed .to the Satyr of Relations,

Scoffs
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Scoffs of Aflbciates, and bitter Revilings and
Bufferings of Enemies. They were alfo con-

firmed in an Opinion, that the ufe of the Sin-

gular Number was their Duty, from the great

oppofkion which fo trivial a thing, as this is <

accounted by fome, met with from the Spirit

of this World.
Nor are they our Friends only, that have been

concerned to write agairrft this Corruption of

Language. For Lathery in* his Playsy ridicules

it, faying, Magifter <vo$ e$ ivatus \ Mafter, you
art angry. Erafnmi^m his Book J)e Confcri-

bendis Epiftoltfy calls it, Confuetudo infnlfij]ima7

a mod filly Cuftora ; and fufficiently reproves

it. And James Howely in Jhis Epiftle before

his Eno-UJh and French Dictionary, tells his Rea-
der the way how this abufe in Numbers
was at firft introduced, and there affirms;

" That both in France and other Nations, the
ct word (Thou) was ufed in fpeaking to,one;
"but by fnccefs of time, when the Roman
" Commonwealth grew into an Empire, the

" Courtiers began to ;magnifie the Emperor,
" (as being furnifhed with Power to confer
tc Dignities and Offices) ufing the word (Ton)

^ yea, and Deifying him with more remarkable
u Titles: Concerning which matter, we read
" in the Epiftles of Symmachus to the Emperors
u Theadofms and Valentinianns, where he ufeth

" tbefe forms of fpeaking ; Vcftra ^£ternita6y
tc Your Eternity *, Keftrwm Numen, Your God-
ct head %:Fc[lra Serenitas

y
Your Serenity ; Veftra

u dementia, Your Clemency. So that the word
u (Ton) in the Plural Number, together with
*c other Titles and Compellations of Honour,

C . " feera
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11 feem to have taken their rife from Monarchic
" cal Government, which afterwards by de-
a grees came to be derived to private Perfons.

By this it is apparent, that Court - Parafites

(who were fubjecl: to Deify their Princes) were
the firfl Introducers of this Stile. Of what
advantage then an Apology for the Voffators^

or Touer^ will be to the Chriftian Religion, I

leave to the Unbyafled to determine.

p. 7#
The Quakers Conceits about their Habits and

Drejjes, the EffcEbs of a grofs and unaccountable

Superflition.

Theie words, in my opinion, are Elliptical;

here being no Copula exprefTed, whereby the

Subject, The Quakers Conceits about their Habits

and Drejfesj are united with the Predicate, The

Effects of a grofs and unaccountable Superflition.

To fpeak properly, this Sentence fhould run

thus : The Quakers Conceits about their Habits

and Drejfes, ffltt the Effects of a grofs and un-

accountable Superflition. Seeing this Re&or takes

the liberty of ufing the Figure EUipfis, I con-

ceive he cannot juftly* condemn us, if fome of

our Friends have made ufe of the fame Modes
of Speech, which he hath here done.

How Magifteriaily doth this Man affirm,

That the Quakers Conceits about their Habits and

Dreffes, are the Effects of a grofs and unaccount-

able Superflition-, tho' he hath not produced

one Evidence out of their Books to confirm

this AfTertion ? I am perfwaded, that the Paf-

fages which he represents, as G. Fo.xs, when
taken in his fenfe, will appear to be our, and

eVery real Chriftian's Duty : I fay reprefents7

becaufe J. & takes PafTages out of one of our

Oppofer's
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Oppofer's Books, and reprefents them as G. iF*s

Sentiments, on the fingle TefHmony of an Ad-
verfary, who quotes no Page nor Book, where-
in G. Fox hath fo exprefTed himfelf. Never-
thelefs this Anonymous*Author feems to have £ &,!

done G. Fox more Juftice, in giving a large ^
and continued Quotation (if I may focal] it)

T ' 12U

than J. S. who hath only taken fome fhreds

of it.

The Original of this grofs and unaccountable

Stiferftition (as he terms it) is only deduced
from feme Advice G. F. gave thofe, that were
inclinable to follow the foolifh Faihions of the

World ) and that all the Particulars mentioned

by J. S. are fdeh, I doubt not but thefe follow-

ing Lines will demonftrate. The tendency of

G.F\ words} being, as J. 5. faith, againffc 'Cte-

* neceffkry Butt ohi, Skimmingdijh Hats, Slit-Peaks

behind on the Skirts of theWomens Waficoats, fart
Sleeves, and fart black Ayrons.

The Senfe of G. F. concerning thefe things,

being more apparent from his words, as quoted

by the Author of Cbriftianity no Enthufiafm, than

in this Treatife of % S. I (hall therefore in

this place, recite andconfider them, as they

Hand there. On thefe Heads G. F. begins his

Difcourfe : Friends, every where, admomjl) one ano-

ther, young and old, that ye do not run after the

(KllOjID'tf ,jf3Jl)t0n#, which are invented and

fet tip by the vain and light Mind, This IS

good and found Advice, fit for all real Chri-

ftians to follow, and confentaneous to the

Doctrines delivered in the Scriptures, and

filch as ' the Primitive Chriftians preached

in their Sermons, and confirmed by their

€ z Lives
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Lives and A&ions : Thefe were not like too

many of your Minifixy, whofe Actions are a re-

verfe to the Do&rines they deliver. G. F. goes

on, Away withyour Skimmingdifh Hats, andyour un-

neceffary Buttons onyour Coats and Cloaks, and on the

tops ofyour Shoulders behind^ and on your Sleeves,

Who but a degenerate Plant, would call thefe

wholfome Admonitions, The EffeEls ofa grofs and

unaccountable Superftition? I am fatisfied (what-
ever J. S's Conceits may be) that the truly

Religious of all Chriftian Societies will not

vindicate the ufe of unneceffary Buttons on any
part of their Cloaths , much lefs thofe that

fhould wear them on the topsof their Shoulders

behind. No doubt but fuch as fhould wear
their Buttons now on the tops of their Shoul-

ders behind, would be efteemed, by the ge-

nerality, Men rather crazed in their Under-
Handings, than Fafhion-mongers., Notwith-
flanding the Ridiculoufnefs of this Fafhion, our
Friend mult be accounted Superftitious for fpeak-

ing againft it. Can it be imagined, that any
Body, but a Country-Tarfen, would condemn a
Man, as Superflitious, for advifing his Friends,

Not to run from one Extreamxo another, viz..

from wearing Hats, whole Brims were fo large,

that they muft have Stays to fupport them, to

others, whofe Brims were fo narrow, that they

would be of little or no ufe to the Wearef?
He continues his Difcourfe, and faith, Away
with your long flit Peaks behind on the Skirts of
your Waftcoats, (Who is there, except J. 5.

that can write a Panegyrick in Vindication of
this Beau-Fafhion?) and jhort Sleeves, funifhing

your Shoulders, fo as you cannot have the ufe of
your
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your Arms. The Woman that pkads-.for this

Drefs, mull certainly be an Enemy to her

own Eafe. Had not J. S. appeared as an

Advocate for it, lam perfwaded, neither his

Wife, nor any other Woman in this Kingdom,

would defend its Caufe. The laft particular,

from whence J. S. concludes that our Friends

are guilty of an unaccountable Superftiticn, is

from G. Ps faying, Away with your Jhort black

Aprons. Prithee John, tell me whac hurt would

enfue, if a Minifter of your Society mould ad-

vKe his Flock, tp Cloath themfelves with Mo-

deft Apparel, and not to put on any thing

Superfluous, only becaufe 'tis the Alamode

Fafhion? For thefe fljort black Aprons, which

G.F. here reprehends, had the Name, tho'not

the Qualities, requifite to an Apron. At the

Foot of this Friendly Caution, G. F. fums up

the matter in thefe words : And fi fet not up?

nor put on, that which you did once with the Light

condemn \ but in all things be plain, that you may

adorn the Truth of the Gofpel ofChrift, andjudge the

World : And hep in that which is Comely and Decent.

How wittily foever the Libertines of this Age

may plead againft this Wholfom Advice, we
iincerely defire, that we may. be Followers of it

:

-,

not doubting, but we (hall have entire Satisfacti-

on therein, when we (hall be fummoned to leave

this Tabernacle of Clay.

If a Man mull be reprefented, as guilty of

grofs and unaccountable Superfiition, for advifing

his Friend to put on Comely and Decent Apparel,

without reftri&ing them to this Form, or that

Falhion, only in general, that it may be Comely

and Decent ; what Name fhall we give thole

C 3 People,
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People, who enjoyn all their Fraternicy to a
Set Form of Habits, whereby they mull ap-
pear Singular f How culpable the Clmrch of
England, fo called, is in this matter, a Quo-
tation taken out of their Canons and Conftitu-
tlons Ecclefiaflical, will demonflrate : In the
Seventy Fourth Canon I find thefe words, &ti
" Wcdo conlritute and appoint, that the Arch-
" Bifhop and Bifhops fliall not intermit to ufe
" the accuftomed Apparel of their Degrees.
" Likewife, all Deans, Mailers of Colledges,
" Arch- Deacons and Prebendaries in Cathe-
c
dral and Collegiate Churches, (being Priefts

"or Deacons) Doctors in Divinity, Law and
' Phyiick, Batchelors in Divinity, Mailers of
'" Arts, and Batchelors of Lav/, having any
Ecclefiaflical Living, mail ufually wear Gowns
with flanding Collars and Sleeves, ftrait at the
Hands, or wide Sleeves, as is ufed m the
Univerflties, with Hoods or Tippets of Silk,

c or Sarcenet and fquare Caps-, and that all
i4

other Miniflers admitted, or to be admitted
c
into that Fundtion, fhall alfo ufually wear the

" like Apparel, as is aforefaid, except Tippetsu
only. We do further in like manner ordain,

? That all the fa id Red efialtical Perfons above-
* mentioned, fliall ufually wear in their Jour-u
neys, Cloaks with Sleeves, commonly calledu
Friefls Cloaks, without Gards, Welts, long But-

\
tons or Cuts : And no Ecclefialtical Perfon

6
fhuil wear any Coif, or wrought Night-Cap,

^
but only plain Night-Caps, of black Silk, Sat-a
ten, or Velvet.— In private Houfes, and in

c
their Studies, the faid Perfons Ecclefialci-

c
cai may ufe any Comely or Scholar-like Ap-

u parel,,

U
cc

&,
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44 parel, provided that it is not cut or finch ;

"and that in publick they go not in their

" Dublet and Hofe, without Coats or Cajfocks,

" and that they wear not any light- coloured

u Stockings. Confider thefe Injunctions, and

tell me/whether G. E for faying, Away with

your SKmmwdifh Hats, unnecejfary Buttons, &C.

or the Authors of thefe Canons (who do con-

ftitute and appoint fome particular Forms ot

Apparel for their whole Society, and condemn

others, as Linnen Night-Cafs, long Buttons, light-

coloured Stockings, &c.) are the moft Superfti-

tious> Their Predeceffors, who lived in the hrit

Ages of Chriftianity, had no Singularities in

their Apparel, whereby they might be dii-

criminated from the reft of their Brethren -,

and when thefe Superfluous Conceits about

particular Habits and Drefles began to bud

amongft them, it was feverely reprehended

even by the Bifhops of Rome-, as is demonftra-

ble from the Writings of Pope Cceleftinc, an

Author of the Fifth Century, who very pathe-

tically reproves the Pra&ice of fome Bifhops,

that apparelled themfelves after a particular

manner: "We muft (faith he) make our felves

" remarkable for our Wifdom, Prudence and

" Purity, not by our Garb and Cloathing ;
we

"muft teach the Faithful, and give them a

" good Example by our Lives, and not impofe

" upon them by outward Shews ; we ought not

" to feek how to pleafe their Eyes, but to fill

" their Minds with Divine Precepts.

He (G. F.) crave out rare Orders, about un- p. 8,

necefary Button?, Skimmingdifh Hats, &C. and

was very diluent in inftruBing his Followers in

- c a Ms*
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thefe, and fuch like Eflcntial Points of his Re-
ligion.

G. Fs diligence in intruding his Followers in
the Knowledge of the Credenda, and in the Pra-
ctice of the Agenda, of the Chriftian Relieion,
is apparent from his Writings, &c. but that
he made any Externals, Eflentials of his f*.*.
Chrifhan ) .Religion, we fhall deflre J. s to
prove

> till then, we fhall not admit his Ipfi
dixit, without other Teftimonials concluiive.
Neverthelefs, we do highly value and approve
Qt his Chriftian Advice concerning Modeft and
Decern ugfflmki and do heartily defire, that all
our Friends would not be only Nominal, but
Real Followers of him therein. What his ge-
nuine Thoughts are, concerning unnecejfary But-
tons, &c. in the preceding Pages I have fully
demonstrated

j to which I refer the Chriftian
Reader.

Nat new Looks or Habits, or an odd Drefs, or
any Singularity in our Carriage (as the Quakers
dream) that Chriflianity requires.

It by new Looks, J. S. means a vain and airy
one, we grant his Afl'ertion -, but if by new
Looh, he intends a fober and ferious one, we
deny it. Jf new Habits refpecte only tbofe
that are made according to the Gay and Beau
Fafhions, we fubfcribe to it -, but if his Inten-
tion is thereby to incourage (as the drift of
this Se&ion feems to be) his Readers in their
Conforming themfelves to every Fafhion, that
comes in Vogue, we unanimoufly oppote it. if
by an odd Drefs, he means a modeft and decent
Jfrefs, without any Superfluity, we difTent from
him therein ; but if by an odd Drefs, he aims

at
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at a Angular fort of a Garb, fuch as the deci-

mating Levites of our Age do generally wear,

we readily grant it. Neither do we encourage

a Angular and affeded Carriage in any^ nor

condemn thofe that have a liberal Education,

provided their Behaviour in all things is fuch,

as becomes a Follower of a Crucified Jefus.

He continues his Difcourfe : Therefore it is p, &
a o-reat Violation of Charity, and not judging Righ-

teom judgment, to condemn All, without diftinflion,

as guilty of Pride and Vanity, for wearing only a

little Ribbon, or fome of that idXWt thing, called

Lace.

I do not perceive any Reafon here is for

annexing the Pronoun fame, to tiling -, nor

can I obferve any Antecedent whereto, ac-

cording to the exad Rules of Grammar, the

word fame doth relate ; if J. S. will tell me,

I fhall take it as a Favour. The Falfity of this

Redor's Inlinuation here, is obvious to all,

who have been curious to infped our Adions,

in reprefenting us, as Condemning all, without

diftintlion, as guilty of Pride and Vanity, for wear-

ing only a little Ribbon. For fhould we condemn

all, wichout any diftindion, we mould condemn

our own Friends -, becaufe feveral of our Men
wear Ribbon-Hatbands, and our Women com-

monly wear Ribbon for their Girdles, and on

their Dull-Gowns, &c. Our daily Pradice be-

ing contrary to J. 5
7
s pofitive AfTertion, is a

fufficient\ Confutation thereof. What we con-

demn in 'the wearing of Ribbons, is, when 'tis

made of various Gay Colours, or mixed with

Gold and Silver Thread} or when 'tis ufed

for Ornament only, to pleafe the vain Mind in

any.
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any. Neither do we conclude folely, from a
Man or Woman's wearing of Lace, that they
are guilty of Pride

\
yet we are fatisfied, that

it was invented for the Gratification of a vain
and proud Mind j- and that it will be (as it

often hath been) the Burden of many truly
Senfible Ones. Thefe Motives have induced
us to renounce the me thereof.

F. 8.
-^ weirdrtfid Head is no furer afign of a Car-

nal Mind, than a Bob-Cravat, and a Coat with a
few Buttons, are the certain Badges of an humble
and true C'hriftian Spirit,

Againft whom thefe Arrows are darted, I

do not peceive. Had any of our Friends let
drop any Pofitions like thefe, no doubt but

J. S. would have expofed them : But he ha-
ving not here produced the lead Shadow of a
Proof, from any of our Friends Writings,
wherein they have afTerted, That a Bob- Cravat,
and a Coat with few Buttons, are the certain Badges
ofa true Chriftian Spirits I (hall therefore coniider
this Infinuation, only as a Creature of his own
Brain. It was never our method to fquare
Mens Religions only by their Garbs -, neither
are the Men of our Society reftrided to Bob-
Q-ayats, as his Fraternity is to Bob- Bands : For
ibme of our Friends ufe Cravats, others Bands,
and a great many wear Neckcloths. Hence it

may be concluded, that we do not appropriate
any San&ity to a Bob-Cravat. Tho? we do not
confine any to a particular fort of Cioathing,
as the Church of "England, fo called, doth -, yet we
advife all to fhun Superfluities in Apparel, and
to adorn their Bodies with Comely and Decent
DrefTes, as becomes, the Followers of Jefus
"a"ft. I wouldCh
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/ would not be underfiood by this, to juftifie the p. 9 ,

Fantafiick Drejfes and Modify Canities of our mo-

dern Beansj even of both Sexes
',
but would only

vindicate the unconcerned and unaffected Compli-

ance of Sober and Vertuom Perfons, with the decent

Habits, and ifyou will, Fajhions ofthe Age.

Neither do I fay (whatever I may think)

that J.£. is an Advocate for the Fantafiick

Drejfes and-Modijl Vanities of our modern Beans:

No, no -

7
'tis for the Fantafiick Dreflcs and

Modifh Vanities of our former Beans, that this

Re&or now appears. What the particular

DrefTes are, that J. S. comprehends under thefe

Generals, Fantafiick Drejfes and Modifh Vanities ;

wherein thefe agree, and wherein they differ

from the Drefles he includes in the terms,

Decent Habits and Fashions of the Age, I cannot

divine. Till he fhall pleafe to exprefs himfelf

more intelligibly, and fpecify all the Singulars

included under thefe General Terms, 1 fhall

wave the farther Gonfideration thereof.

Serve God, and love your Neighbour ', look?.*

well to the inward Frame and Difpofition of your

Minds ', govern your Pajfons ',
be Peaceable^ Mo-

defi and Humble, &C.

Would J. S. ferioufly refleft on this good

Advice, I doubt not but he would apparently

fee, that his Actions are oppollte to it : Re-

callfe telling of Untruths, perverting of our

Friends Senfe, and giving their Words a Turn,

quite different from their Intent and Meaning,

is no Indication of a Chriftian Spirit in any.

His endeavours to excite the Civil Magiftrate

againft his Peaceable Neighbours, by mil-

reprefenting them, is no demonftration of any
real
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real Love. There is no great harmony be-

tween, Look well to the inward Frame and Dif-

poption of your Mind, and Follow the Fajhions of

the Age : Govern your Pafftons \ tho
5

I am guided

in Writing this Treatife by the worfl of them,
even by Malice and Envy : Be Peaceable ; tho'

I am for Contention : Be Modefl ; tho' I have

been Advocating the Caufe of thofe that drefs

themfelves according to the Modes in vogue:

Be Humble -, tho
y

I am for receiving Honour,
Refped, and affect Greatnefs.

Our Bleffed Saviour was not diftinguifhed, as

the proud Fhanfees were, from the reft of the

Jews, &c
We are alfo of opinion, that Jefus Chrift,

his ApofUes and Evangelifts, were not to be
known from the reft of their Neighbours (that

Cloathed themfelves decently and modeftiy) by
any lingular Habit or Drefs, as the Priefts now
are} neither did they, as the proud Pharifees

then and now do, conceive, that there is more
Sanctity in one fort of Drefs, than in another

:

Neither can we find, that they left any Canons
behind them, prohibiting the decent ufe of

iT.'m.2.
Quilted Night-Caps, and light-coloured Hofe, &c.

5, 9, 10. tho' they have againft Excefs in Apparel.
iPet.3.3 ^ye jQ no(.

jncourage a fowre Look, or a fallen

Countenance, whatever my Opponent iniinuates,

near the foot of this Section, in any of our

Friends -, neither do wT
e believe, that ftiff Car-

riages, or ft
arched Behaviours, are any Effentials

of Chriftiamty ; neither is it our opinion, that

Courtefie,Civility,and good Manners, are any ways
inconfident with the true Principles of the Chri-

ftian Religion,

What
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What I have already [aid, is enough to expofe P. ".

that rude and clownijh Deportment of the Quakers

towards their Betters, in denying all Gvil Re-

By what the Re&or hath already laid, it is

not obvious to me, that he hath, by any In-

ftances produced, proved that we deny all Civil

Refpett to ourBetterr, unlefs all Civil Refpecl to our

Betters, confifts in faying Ton to one Perfon,

and in following the Fafhions of the Age:

Thefe being the two Particulars obje&ed againft

us, as Errors, in his former Sections *, if he will

tell me what precife determinate Ideas he in-

cludes under complex Terms, All Civil Refpett;

and Our Betters, he need not doubt of a par-

ticular Anfwer thereto. As long as our De-

portment is confentaneous to the Mean of the

Primitive Chriftians, we are not careful how

rude or clownifli it may appear in the Eyes of

the Beaus, or of their Patrons.

If the Cuftom of the Country does require, as for P. u,

Inftance, the taking off the Hat, as a Mark or

Token of that Refpeft, which is due by the Laws

of our Religion; whoever refufes thus to take

it off, offends both againft the Laws of God and

Man.
His Intention (if I may guefs at it by his

words) in this PafTage items to be, That

if the Cuftom of the Country requires the

taking off the Hat to Man, as a Mark or

Token of that RefpeB, which is due, by the

Laws of our Religion, to Man-, whoever refufes

thus to take it oft to his Fellow - Creature,

offends both againft the Laws of God and Man :

If this is his Senfe, I then defire him to prove
the



the Antecedent, viz.. That the Laws of oar Re-

Virion enjoy n US to take off our Hats to Man \

which I am fatisfied he never can do : Or his

meaning from the fore-cited words, is that, if

the Cuftom of the Country requires the taking

off the Hat to Man, tho" it is a Mark or Token
of that refpect, which is due, by the Laws of

oar Religion, to God ; whoever refufes to take

it off to iMan, offends both againif. the Laws of

God and Man : If the Cuftom of the Country

is to be reputed the Standard, whereby we are

to direct our A&ions in paying Refpetl to our

Superiours; then, where it requires Divine Ho-
nours, (as was ufually given at Rome, to their

Emperors) wemuft not omit giving it them,

becanfe it was cuftomary there fo to do. Doth
not J. & hereby condemn the Aft of Daniel, in

fraying to his God, when there was a Decree
made"againft it ; the Refufal of Shadrach, Me-
fhach and Abednego, to a& as their Neighbours
did yand the Denial of the Apoftles and Primi-

tive Chriftians to give Divine Honours to Mor-
tals, tho' it was Cufk>mary for the Romans fo

to do, amongft whom they lived ? Some may
pofilbly object, That taking off the Hat to Man,
is not giving him Divine Honour. Let fuch

confider, that uncovering the Head, h required

of us in our Worfhipping of God, i Cor. 11.4.

Seeing we are enjoyned by the holy Scriptures,

to uncover our Heads in our Worfhip to God

;

and by the Cuftom of our Country, to Man \

the difficulty then will be, how we may know,
feeing the outward Ad is the fame, when i: is

given as a flgn of Divine Honour, and when it

is given as a token of Civil Refpett; let its Ad-
vocates
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vocates demonftrate. If they will fay, that it

is the Intent of the Agent, and not the Act,

abftradtly conhdered, that determines it either

Good or Evil : Let them confider, that this

is a delicate Argument for the Popijl) Adoration

of Images.

His following words are: For Difrefpetl and p, u.

Irreverence to thofe above us, are really Levelling

Principles.

We may admit, thatrllifrefpecl and Irreverence

to thofe above us, are really Levelling Principles ; yet

we do not conceive, that not taking off the Hat to i

our Superiours, can be efteemed a Levelling Prin-

ciple •, becaufe in feveral Nations it is not cufto-

mary to take offthe Hat to any, and yet in theie

places the Inhabitants are no more Levellers,

than in this Country. Tho' they do not take

off their Hats to their Superiors, yet the Great

Men are as eafily diftinguifhed from the Com-
monalty, as here. In Africa I have feen a Na-

tive come before a King, without ufing the Ce-

remony of the Hat; but when he paid his He-

lped to his Prince, he fell down on his Knees,

and bowed his Head to the Ground. This

Cuftom we as little approve of, as that oftaking

off the Hat. Was the Re&or there, he muft,

if he would act according to his own Princi-

ples, ad fo too, becaufe the Guftom of the

Country required it.

The Quakers pretend, tho they dont ufe the €e- ?. i2<

remony of the Hat, yet they pay Honour to whom

Honour is due \ but why dont they pay that Honour

which is required \

We do not only pretend to pay Honour, to

whom Honom' is due j but really do it, as far as
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it doth not clafii with the Commands of oti'f

God. The greateft Honour, according to our

Sentiments, that we can pay our Superlows, is,

a (Shearfill Obedience to their Lawful Com-
mands^ which, according to our Principles, we
are obliged to do-, and a paffive Submifllon to

the Penalties of thofe Ads, which, with a fe-

rene and quiet Confcience, we cannot comply

with. The Reafon, why we do not pay that Ho-

nour which is required, is, becaufe it is part of

that outward Worlhip, which we are com-

manded to give our God, when we meet to-

i cor. gether to wait upon Him in our publick Af*
"' 4 ' femblies : We dare not pay the fame Refpe&s

to Man, that we do to God \ nor place God
and Man in the fame Category,

p. 12. Th*y (*> e ' the Quakers) require this very Token

ofRefpeti themfelves, which they, out of Confcience ,

as is pretended, dare not give to others.

It it none of our method, to require a Ce-

remonious taking off the Hat from our Ap-
prentices,^, as a Token of that Refpecl:, which

we cannot give to others *, let our Adverfaries

flily infinuate what they can to the contrary.

We do not abfolutely prohibit the taking oft'

the Hat, without a Limitation •, for we approve

of a Religious, and of an Advantageous taking off

the Hat, and are daily in the Pra&ice of it

:

'Tis only the Ceremonious taking off the Hat,

that we Confciencioufly fcruple ; we call that

a Religious taking off the Hat, when it is done

in Adoration to God in our publick Meetings,

or when we vocally defire his BlefTing on thofe

Creatures, which he is gracionfly- pleafed to

afford us for our Food.
We
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We ftile that an Advantageous taking off'the

Hat, when it is done on account of fome be-

nefit that probably will enfueto him that doth
it j either in refpcft of Health, or for the more

.

convenient Learning of fome Trade or Science,

Beneficial it would be to all Perfons, if they

would habituate themfelves to go without their

Hats in their own Houfes -, by fuch a Cuilomj
their Conflitution would be render'd more ca-

pable of defending it felf againft the Injuries of

the Air, &c, and they would not be fo fiibjefrj

on every alteration of the Weather, to Defiuxi-

ons, &c. as now they are. I judge it abfolutely

necefiary for Boys to be obliged, on account of
their Health, to be uncovered, when they are

within doors -, and if Girls could be perfwaded
to go in their Hair, as Boys generally do, it

would be advantageous to their Health.

Conveniency obliges moll young People to

be without their Hats, when they are learning

any Art or Science, becaufe it would be an
Impediment to their Tutors. School-mailers

can inform any, how inconvenient it would be
to them,if their Scholars fhould wear their Hats
when they teach them to Read, Write, or Gall

Accompts. For thefe and the like Reafbns,

and not for Honour or Refpeft, it is that our

Children, Scholars and Apprentices go without

their Hats, when they are at home. And we
deny, that it is our Praftice to Command our

Servants or Inferiours to ftand with Cap in

hand before us, as J. S. falfly fuggefts : But if

any of our Servants or Inferiours, that think

the taking off the Hat, 7e «tJtaVfw, a thing indif-

ferent, will give us that Refpect, which they

D imagine'
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imagine is their Duty to give our Equals, we
do not require it of them, nor juftifie them

therein. We hate Hypocriue, therefore coun-

tenance none in meerly imitating our Actions or

Modes of Speech *, neither is any Man's Perfon

the more acceptable to us, becaufeiie doth, out

of a Fantaftick Humour, mimick our Language

or Behaviour: We efteem thofe moll, who ap-

pear what really they are.

The Friends are fo Squeamifh truly, that they are

afraid to put off their Hats in the Prefence of their

Betters.

This is a miftake ; for we are no more afraid

to take off our Hats in the Prefence of our

Betters, than any of our other Veftments. We
do not condemn it, when 'tis for Health or Con-

veniency done, asaforefaid} nay, we do it as

often as our Hats would be Incommodious to

us j not regarding whether wfe are in the com-

pany of our Superiours or Inferiours.

A few Lines under the former words, he faith,

The Friends are never againft receiving Refptl

(i.e. of the Hat.)

This is falfe -, for many of our Friends advife

thofe, that would Hand before them uncovered,

To put on their Hats \ telling them, that they

do not expect fuch Ceremonies.

Fox Blafphemoufly called himfdf tfyt feCtt Of

(j£>0&,

—

por tke Proof of this, I
ft)

all only Infiance

in that Anfwer which he gave to Oliver Crom-
well, that he would not fight with the Carnal Sword,

which begins thus, VIZ. / who am of the World

called George Fox, do deny the carrying or draw-

ing of any Carnal Sword againft any, or againft thee,

Oliver Cromwell, or any Man, in the Prefence of

the
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the Lord God I declare it? God is my Witnefs? by

whom 1 am moved to give this forth fO| tfj£

**EXVlt\£& ttikt? from him whom the World calls

George Fox ? who is the Son of God? who is fent

to fland a Witnefs againfl all Violence.

Thefe words, as here cited, have a difficulty

ia them. In order therefore to mitigate their

feeming harfhnefs, I mail leave thefe Severals to

be considered*

Firfi ? As to the Credibility of this pretend-

ed Letter? we have nothing but our Adverfaries

bare AiTertion, that they have a Copy of it : If

they had the Original, written or iigned by G.

Fox? they might gain fame Credit to their In-

fimiations ? but as long as their Credentials are

highly Sufpicious, having no better a Support,

than a pretended Copy, whicHMs only in the

hands of our Adverfaries, it will, I hope, have

the lefs Credibility with the Unprejudiced. My
Author here feems to quote The Snake' in the

Grafs for it
-

7
the Snake cites K Buggs New Rome

Arraigned : It is not impofllble nor improbable,

but that F. B. may be the Author of it, becaufe

he hath forged feveral things, viz.. ATryal? A
Sermon? A Dialogue? &c. in our Names ? which

are the genuine Off-fpring of his own Brain.

Secondly ? Becaufe the pretended Quotations

do not exa&ly agree: The Fragment that is

produced by the Snake? p. 113. hath not thefe

words, fO| tije %X\\t\S& fafee, as J. S's hath.

Had it been genuine, no doubt but the Snake

would have been more exact, than to have left

out four words in fuch a Quotation as this is.

Thirdly ? We may very Rationally fuppbfe,

if this was (7, Fs Letter, that he concluded it

D 2 with



ivith thefe words, From him whom the World calls

G. Fox j and a Poflfcript might begin with the

following Sentences, Who is the Son ofGod? tyt

who is [ent to ftand a Witnefs againfi all Violence
?

thereby alluding to the words of Chrifc to Peter,

Put up thy Sword into its place, Mat. 26. 52. and
to the Soldiers, Do Violence to no Man, Luke 3.

14. To thofe that fhall objed, That the Pro-

noun He is not the Original : My anfwer is,

Prove it. But if they reply, It is not in our

Copy : Let them coniider, that it is as poflible

for a carelefs or invidious Tranfcriber to omit

the term He, as for the Snake to leave out four

words together.

What I have already urged againft the Va-
lidity of this Letter, may be efteemed a fuffici-

ent Vindication of G. F. from the Imputation

of BUfphemy : Neverthelefs, to fatisfie fuch as

are fubjed to believe, that this is a Real, and
no Fictitious Shred of a Letter, which G. F. fent

to Oliver Comwell, I fhall coniider it

Laftly, For Argument fake, as a Genuine Piece,

and fhall wave all my former Objections againft

it *, and admit, that G.F. did, in a lax fenfe,

term himfelf the Son of God-, barely from
t
fuch

an admiflion, I am perfwaded it will be beyond
the abilities of J. S. from thence to prove G.F.

a BUfphemer ; becaufe the Son of God is predi-

cated in holy Writ of various Subjects. Man is

called the Son of God by Creation, by Adoption,

and by Profejjion : Jefus Chrift is the Son of God
by Nature, according to his Godhead j by Won-
derful Union, according to his Manhood.

By Creation, Adam is called the Son of God,

Luke 3. 38. Which was the Son of Adam, which

WM
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wo* tfyt &Ott Of (RoD. By Adoption, t|j|

Saints are called the Sons of God, Rom. 8. 14.

As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are

the Sons of God : ' If all that are led by the Spirit

of God, are the Sons of God, then every Nume-
rical Ferfon, that is led by the Spirit of God,

is the Son of God. By Profeffion, thofe that are

Born of Godly Parents, have the Title of Sans

of God given them, Gen. 6. 2. The Sons of God

faw the Daughters of Men, &c. In thefe Senfes

a true Chriftian may be called The Son of

God, without the horrid Imputation of Blaf-

phemy. And if G. F. did ever afTert, that he

was the -Son of God, it was in fome of thefe

Qualified Senfes-, becanfe we that knew him,

are fenfible,' that he abominated the glorious

Title of the Son of God, in the fenfe it is fwgn-

larly predicated of Jefus Chrifl. The Ancients

gave the Title of the Son of God to the Rege-

nerate, as is undeniable from a Paflage of Ter-

tullian, in liis Book Be Pudicitia; his words are,

Hac non admittet omnino, qui Natus a Deo fuerit 9

nonfuturus %l\ jftlfUg,/* admiferit : "He that

" is Born of God, will not commit fuch Sins as

a thefe-, he (hall not be the fe>0U of dpoD, if

" he do commit them.

The Idolatrous Practices of the Quakers, in xoor- ?. i£.

(hipping G. F. proved from undeniable Infianees,

For the Proof of this falfe AfTertion, he takes

a (Ingle Quotation out of the Snake, whom he

calls an Authentick Author. The Credibility of

his Stories, J. Wyeth hath fufficiently expofed in

his Switch -, but becaufe J. S. infults over him,

on account of his Anfwer to this PafTage, I fhall

c'onfider it here, and offer the following Parti-

D 3 culars
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culars in our FriendWindication. Firfl, I fhall

repeat the Snake's words, as J. S. hath quoted

them, and then anfwer them disjunctively 5

which are, That he (i. e. the Snake) had it from

Eye-witnejfes, who have feen the Quakers fall down

to G. F. and frying to him, Thou art the Son of the

Everliving God, the King of Ifraei ; all Nations

fhall worfliip thee, &C. And kneeling to his Wife

Margaret, gave her an Ora pro nobis in thefe

words, O thou my heavenly Mother, fray to -my

heavenly-father for me. Thefe Adorations were

common to G. F. And that Blafphemous Vulpone

took it gravely , without any refrehenfion ', but en

the contrary, with delegation, ftroking his Hand
ever their Faces, as his cuflom was, who kneeled

or fell proftrate before him. But becaufe the Friends

call always for an Ir.flance, tho
7

the Caje be never

fo common, I will, to oblige them, go a great way

back, and. name Ann Gargil, who7 when G. F.

came firfl to London, threw herfelf upon her Knees,

betwixt his Feet, and cryed out to him, Thou art

the Son of the Living God. S. B. another Quaker,

now alive, was prefent, and confjfes, faewasflmck
with that Biafphcmous Exprejfion.

Let thefe "Eye-witneiTes be produced, that

faw the Quakers fall down to G. Fox, and fa-

lute him with, Thou art the Son of the Everlafl-

wg God, the King of Jjrael \ all Nations fhall wor-

jlnp thee, &c. We provoke him to Name his

Witnefies, and the Quakers that gave G. Fox
thefe Titles-, we crave no favour at his hands:

If he doth not nominate them, we fhall enu-

merate thefe Suggeftions amongft the reft of
the Snake's Forgeries,

With
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With an Aflurance peculiar to our Adver-

faries in telling Untruths, the Snake affirms,

That thofs Adorations were common to G. F.

As to the Falfity of this Story, I appeal to

Keith and Bugg, two formerly of ours, now of

J. S's Society, whether they were ever prefent

when any of our Friends gave G. F. or any

other, fuch Tides on their Knees ; if it was

common, no doubt but they can tell, feeing they

were fo long converfant with us. For my felf,

I do folenmly declare, that tho
5 my Parents

were Friends (and it may be, none of the mean-

ell amongft them) with whom G. F. was in-

timately acquainted, and I always Educated

by them in the Ways of Trutbj y et } never

Taw nor heard of any Adorations given to

G. F. tili I met with this Paflagc. Who can

imagine, that is, not byafled by the blackeft

Malice, that we, who had a Perfonal Know-
ledge of G. F. and were often in his company,

fhouki be ignorant of his daily Practices, and

lhould never have feen nor heard of fuch com-

mon Actions, till an Adverfary lhould advife us

thereof, Credit Judtus apella t

Irlk following words are, And that Blafphe*

mous Fulpons took it gravely, without any reprehen-

fion •, but on the contrary, with delegations ftroking

his hand over their faces (as his cuflom was) who

kneeled, or felt proftrate before him.

We provoke the Snake, and the Reftor his

Follower, to produce one Tingle Inflance, from

whom G. F. received thefe Adorations gravely,

without any Reprehenfion, much lefs with De-
legation, as the Snake affirms •, or that he

ftroked his Hand over Tuch Creatures Heads,

D 4.
who
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who kneeled, or fell proftrate before him.
He goes on infultingly, But becaufe the Friends

call always for an Inflance, thd* the cafe be never

jo common, I will, to oblige them, go agreat way
back, and name Ann Gargil, who, when G. E.

came firft to London, threw her felf upon her Knees

betwixt his Feet, and cryed out to him, Thou art

the Son of the Living God,

To refcue our Friends from the horrid Im-
putation ofgiving or receiving Divine Adoration,

I fhall leave the following Particulars to the

Readers Coniideration.

Firft ; We acknowledge, that about the

Year 1655^ there were a Set of Women
tinfrared with the Spirit of Ranterifm, who
would give Honours to the Creature, more
proper for their Creator : Thefe our Friends

unanimoufly rejected, except James Naylor, who
not minding the Gift of God in himfelf, was
deluded by them : He and his Followers were
denied by <?. F. and the reft of our Friends

;

and for that Act difcarded their Society.

J. N. at length being reduced to a fenfe of
his Deluilons, made a Publick Recantation,

condemning both himfelf and his Abettors

therein.

Secondly, The Reafbn, in my opinion, that

induced the Snake to go fo far back, was, be-

caufe he could meet with no fhadow of an
Inftance nearer -, and coufidering the Fa<ff. was
tranfa&ed about Fifty Years fince, it might
be rationally fuppofed, that all the Perfons then

prefent, are now dead, whereby this circum-

ftantiated Story might pafs the eafier undif-

cov^red, And no doubt, if all that had any

know-
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knowledge of that Aft of A. G. had been fo,'

but the Snake would have been as dogmatical

in his Pofitions, as if he had feen all the Cii>

cumftances tranfafted.

Thirdly \ As to Ann Gargil, file was a Ranter,

and reputed as fuch, before the time that it's

fa id, She fell on her Knees in the prefence of G. F.

and continued in their PraSlices afterwards ;

yet would intrude her felf fometimes into our

Friend*'Company', till me was publickly dif-

owned by them, which was a few Weeks after.

We efteem our felves no more anfwerable for

this Creature's Aftions, than J. S. is account-

able for his Authentic!* Author's Machinations

againft the late Government.

Fourthly , We deny that G. F. did ftroke his

Hand over Ann Gargil's Head, as the Snake's In-

nuendo's feem to conclude.

Fifthly \ 5. B. told me, that A. G. did not

throw her felf between G. JF's Feet.

Sixthly \ S. B. is not pofitive, that A. G. did,

on her Knees, utter thefe words, Thou art the

Son of the Living God.

Were not thefe Objeftions Sufficient to in-

validate J. S's Inferences from the Snake's Pre-

mifes, I could have advanced feveral other Ar-

guments } but this Relation being fo notorioufly

larded with Untruths, the very nominating two
or three of them, is certainly enough to nau-

feate any Religious Palates, and render the

whole fufpicious - therefore they are at prefent

omitted. Had not J. 5. been mightily put to

it for an Inftance of thefe Quaker-Adorations, as

he calls them, doubtlefs he would never have

refted Satisfied, in producing the Aft of a Ranter,

as the only Proof thereof. In
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In the middle of the Citation, it's /aid, And
'kneeling to his Wife Margaret, gave her an Ora
pro nobis, in thefe wordsj O thou my heavenly

Adother, pray to my heavenly Father for me.

Concerning the Names of thofe Pef fo»s, that

gave Margaret Fox this Ora pro nob'u , here is not

one Syllable. Can it be imagined, if the Snake

had any Inftances of this nature, that he would
have concealed them ? If they were reputed

Quakers, let them be named \ but if they were
'Ranters, the naming of them would have mar-

red his Caufe : Qn this, account, poffibly, he

expofed not their Names. 1 have difcourfed

with fome of M. Fox\ Children concerning

this matter, and they do allure me, that they

never faw any Quaker fall on their Knees to

their Mother \ much lefs fay, O thou my hea-

venly Mother, fray to my heavenly Father for

me.

p. 17. Lefi the Quakers jhoidd pretend thefe are Stories,

raijed to ftmder Truth and. its Friends
\
you mtifl

know, that elll they can fay, in excufe of thefe plain

Inftances of their Idolatrous Practices, is only this,

fvheh^ viz. I do here charge the Snake, fays Wyeth, pith
Pr l

*
2m a notorious Lye, in faying, that G. F. did, with

delegation, ever accept oj any Adoration, or to be

filled King of Ifrael, &C.
The Quakers do not only pretend, but can

demon/Irate, that thefe Stories are-raifed for

no other intent or purpofe, but to Slander

Truth and its Friends. It may be concluded,

that this Rector hath a mighty Conceit of the

Exteniivrenefs of his own Knowledge, from his

laying*, You rnufi know, that all they can fay, in

excufe cf thefe plain Inftances of their Idolatrous

FraU'lces,
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Practices, is only this, viz. I do here charge the

Snake with a notorious Lye^ in faying^ That G. F.

did', with delegations ever accept of any Adoration^

or to be ftiled King of Ifrael, &c. What I have

faid in the former Pages, is enough to con-

vince the Impartial, that J. S. egregioufly Ro-

mances, in affirming, that what J. IVyeth hath

printed, is all that the Quakers can fay in this

cafe. No doubt but J. W. could have faid

much more: But it being the opinion of molt,

(perhaps it may be his aifo) that if any Re-

lator of a matter of Fad is deteded of Lying

in any Circumftance, no Credit is to be given

to the reft, tiil he can refcue himfelf from the

Imputation of a %^dt \ and J. W. having po-

fitively allerted, That the Snake was guilty of

a notorious Lye, in affirming, that G. F. did,

with delegation, ever accept of any Adoration,

might think that a fufficient Confutation of the

Credibility of the whole Story.

Doth not this Minifter, by faying, Ton mufi

know, that all they can fay , &c. take an Attribute

of God ? For what finite Creature can tefl all

that any Man can fay on this or that Subjed?

If none, but our Creator knows the Thoughts

of particular Perfons, certainly then it is great

Preemption in the Rector pofitiveiy to affirm.

That this is all they (i.e. every numerical Qua-

ker) can fay, in excufe of thefe plain Inftances.

Where thefe flain Inflances of the Quakers Idola-?

trous Practices are, 1 cannot tell \ f have, with

fome attention, read this Seblion over and over,

in expectation of finding them there \ but, to

my fatisfa&ion, I loft my labour. And there

fe'ems to be fomething extraordinary in this

Man£
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Man's Conclufions -, for who but J. S. would
argue after this manner? J. W. hath faid no
more on this Subject here, therefore he can
fay no more: Or thus, A Quaker hath ad-
vanced no other Argument againft. this AITer-

tion of the Snake, therefore no Quaker can ad-
vance any other Argument, &c. Is not this a
rare Logician, that can from a particular, de-
duce an univerfal Conclufion?

Four Lines under the former Paflage, he
argues much after the fame method, in faying,

They (i.e. the Quakers) cannot deny, yon fee, that

Fox ufed to be worjhipped and adored.

The Premifes from whence he makes this

Inference, he fubjoyns in the following words,
viz. Becaufe Wyeth hath not a word to fay againft

that. J. W. hath not faid a word againft this,

therefore the Quakers cannot. O fine Logick

!

Rifum teneatis amici?

He that confiders the ftrange Wilfulnefs of the

Quakers, in denying Civil Titles, would be almofl
apt to imagine, that they had found out fume plain

Texts of Scripture, where God had exprefy for-
bidden us to give any Marks of Honour and Re-

fpetl.

I do not conceive why any Perfon fhould be
apt to imagine, from our Confqencious Refu-
fal of giving fome Civil Titles, ( as J. S. calls

them) that we had found out fome plain Texts
of Scripture, where God had exprefly forbid-

den US to give any Marks of Honour or RefpetJ.

It is fufficient for us, if we can produce a plain
Text of Scripture, where Chrift hath exprefly
forbidden us to give that Title, which this Re-
tlor pleads for, and 'we fcruple -

7
tho' we do

not
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not cite any Scripture, where God hath ex-

prefly forbidden us to give any Marks ofHonour

or Refpeff.

The principal Inftance produced here by my
Adverfary, of our denying Civil Titles, is from

a Confciencious Refufal in us of giving that

flattering Title, $$Z&tt, to thofe that are in

no refpect our Mafters : To juftifie our felves

in the non-obfervance of that vain Cuftom, we
are fatisfted that we have the pofitive Com-
mands of Jefus Chrift, who faid, Be not ye called Mat. 23,

Rabbi, for one is your Mafier, even Chrifi ; and in
*

the tenth Verfe, he corroborates his former Ex-

preffion, by faying, Neither be ye called Mafiers^

for one is your Mafier, even Chrifi.

We are not againft all Civil Titles, as my
Opponent fuggeits; we fcruple none of thofe

that the Aptfiles and Primitive Chrifiians gave,

before the great Night of Apoftacy deluged

the Chriftian World. We oppofe not the

life of thofe, that any can juftly claim either

by Law, Office, or Nature*, it is thofe that

Flatterers, in their AddreiTes ufe, to gratifie a

proud and vain Mind : And fuch as the Perfons

cannot truly and properly alfume or appro-

priate to themfelves, that we Confcienciouily

refufe : Our daily Pra&ices may fpeak for us

in this matter. Where was there any of our

Friends that ever oppos'd the calling of a Cap-

tain, Major, Colonel, or General, by thefe Defig-

nations, provided they were by their Military

Places Legally entituled to them ? Who is there

among us that doth not give the Civil Magi-

ftrates their proper Titles, as often as they have

an occafion to ufe them, viz,* Confiable, ^fufiice,

Sheriffs
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Shirijf, Mayor, Judge, &c I never met with

any of our Communion that fcrupled to call

any Man Father, Mafizr, (that was either his

real Father, or legal Matter) Efquire, Coimfellor,

J)oft or of Law or Phyfick, Knight, Lord, Earl,

Dkke, Prince, King, &c. as long as they had a

Lawful Right to them* By this it is evident,

that we do not deny all Civil "titles ; and that

J* 5's Inference, from our denial of giving Flat-

tbring Titles, to conclude, we ought therefore to

give none at all, is foolifh and illogical.

We are for giving Honour and Re/peft to all

Men, efpecially to the Civil Magifirate : The
moll Eifential Part of that Refpect and Honour,
which is due from us to our Superiours, in our

opinion, doth not confift in fpeaking of falfe

Grammar, or in taking off the Hat ; but ill loving

them, and obeying their jafi and lawful Commands ;

In the latter, we can demonftrate, that we are

not behind the reft of our Neighbours -, with

the former 'we cannot comply, for Reafons

formerly afligned. If my Antagonift will be

pleafed hereafter to fpecifie every numerical

Title, which he' comprehends under the inde-

finite terms Civil Titles, he may depend on our

Reafons why we cannot oblige our Superiours

with fiich Defignations ', till then, I (hall not

think it my Duty to confider this Subject much
farther.

In the following Se&ion, the Reftor fuggefls,

that the Language of our Saviour, Neither be

ye called Mafiers, does not refpect- the Cuftom
that is amongftus, of giving the flattering Title

Mafier, to thofe that are in no refpect our Ma-
ilers, in Salutations*, but that the Meaning of

this Command is: Be
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' £e ye not' Mafters, as the Pharifees and Jewifl) p. 2p
DoBors are, who have ufurfed a Tyrannical Autho-

rity over the Confciences of their Followers ', by

which means, they are obliged imflicitly to believe

whatever they teach them, and are abflutely to

refign themfelves to their Conduel, as if they were

Infallible. Now this is fuch a Blind Obedience, .

that our Saviour exfrejly forbids his Difcifles ever

to require if, and fuch a Defpotick Power, that be

will by no means allow them to exercife over one

another.

This Expofition of the Text feems to be

calculated principally agairift an Inconilderate

Ad of fame Quakers in Barbados -, I fay fomc,

becanfe many honed Friends there oppofed

ic, and it was difliked by us here, and by

thofe of our Communion in other parts of the-

World. We are no Favourers of a Blind Obe-

dience in any, neither do we exercife a Def-

fotick Power over one another. According to

our private Sentiments, we are not fo culpa-

ble in blindly following our Leaders, as my
Adverfary and his Fraternity are: Todemon-
ftrate this, fo that it may be obvious to others,

! mail firft conlider thePaflage*, from whence

J. S. concludes, That they (i. e. the Quakers)
p 2>,

have given up themfelves, Soul and Body, to the

abfolute Condufl and Management of their Leaders
',

and then expofe the Defpotick Power, which the

Superiours of our National Church exercife

over the Inferiour Miniftry.

The Pailage, from whence my Adverfary

would infer, that the Quakers are obliged Im-

plicitly to believe whatever their Miniflers

teach them, runs in thefe words, viz* Jdefre v, 23,

/ to
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to give up my whole Concern, if required, both Spiri-

tual and Temporal, unto the Judgment of the zBtyiXtt

Of <f>0& in the Men and Womens Meetings. Had
this Rettor no other defign, than the Expofing

of the Quakers Errors, as he infinuates in his

Introduction, certainly he would never have

made this particular Ad: an univerfal Objecti-

on ; becaufe as foon as this Order came to the

fight of G. Fox, it was cenfured by him ^ and
he, in conjunction with George Whitehead and
Alexander Parker, wrote to their Friends in Bar-

bados, to flop this Paper from going any fur-

ther, becaufe they did not approve of the

Do&rine therein contained ; and Stephen Crifp

wrote a Book principally againft this Paper,

where he tells his Reader, That he believed

Wiriu* t ôe PaPer was mt onh itt worded, but ill meant,

p. 454! by him that contrived or drew it up. Doth
Chriftianity teach its Minifters to condemn a

whole Society for the inconfiderate Actions of

a few, when 'tis publickly oppugned by the

reft ? Is this doing as you would be done unto ?

Common Morality would eveu bluih at fuch

Invidious Dedu&ions.
Had there been nothing in this Paper more

repugnant to our Principles, than this Quota-
tion, viz. / defire to give up my whole Concern, if

required, both Spiritual and Temporal, unto the Judg-

ment ofthe fepffcit Of ^>00 in the Men and Womens
Meetings ; it is very probable that our Friends

would not have fo earneflly oppofed it, when
it firft appeared. For what hurt could accrue

to any, from fubmitting their Affairs, whether

Spiritual or Temporal, to the Judgment of the

Spirit of God, in the Men or Womens Meetings,

or
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or in a particular Perfon ? Nay, I am fo far

from cenfuring my Friends, for their readinefs

to be guided by the Spirit of God, that I judge

it my Duty implicitly to believe, That what-
ever the Spirit of God commands, is obliga-

tory j let the Organ that delivers it be never

fo contemptible, provided he can perfwade me
that he is divinely Commiffionated. But where

J. 5
7

s Senfes were, I cannot imagine, when he,

from the fore-cited Premifes, concluded, There-

fore they (i. e. the Quakers) have given up them-

felves, Soul and Body, to the ahfolate Conduct and

Management of their Leaders ; unlefs he phan-

fies, that Spirit of God and Leaders-, are equi-

valent terms.

Having thus briefly defended my Friends from
the Imputation of blindly following their Teachers,

I fhall in the next place fhew how culpable

our Aceufer and his Fraternity are in this very
thing, viz. In abfolutely refigning themfelves to

the Conduct of their Superiours
',
not to tire my

Reader with many Inftances, I fhall at prefent

only prefent him with one, which is contained

in the Oath of Canonick Obedience, which the

Minifters of the Church of England are obliged

to take, when they are Ordained by their Bi- ^ ,

fhop : The Form of it runs thus jj *Ego A. B/^*°£»
Juro quod pr<zftabo Veram & Canonicam Obedien- Collcft.

Ham Epifcopo — ejufque SucceJfo/ibns in omnibus ^c#

rt'

Ileitis & honeflis, fie me Deus adjuvat : "I A. B. F. 132,

" do fwear, that I will perform True and Ca-
<c nonick Obedience to the Bifhop,—and to his
M Succeftbrs, in all things that are lawful and
u honefl •, fo help me God. By Vertue of this

Oath of Canonhk Obedience, the Diocefan hath

E his
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his Clergy in an abfolute Subje&ion *, his D*-
fpotick Amhority is fo prevalent with them, that

if he commands any of them to deliver this or
that Perfon to the Devil, that is, to Excommu-
nicate him, they are obliged, without demand-
ing a Reafon, to pronounce that Difmal Sen-

tence. And as the Bifhops aflume a Power to

determine what is True and Canonick Obedience,

and what Particulars are included in thefe

Generals, M ttjlngS tfjflt ZXt Hateful atlO

^OtttQ; I cannot perceive where their Power
terminates, and what Burthens they may not
impofe on the Necks of their Curates, &c. by
reafon of the various Senfes, which may be
given the Exteniive Terms contained in this

Oath.

I fhaU conclude this Chapter with the Saying
of our Saviour \ Thou Hypocrite, firft caft out the

Mat.7.5. £eam 0Ht j tfoy own Eye, and then jhalt thou fee

clearly to cafi out the Mote out of thy Brother's Eye.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

The Quakers Sentiments concerning the Light

within vindicated, and the Objections

againfi it invalidated.

IN my former Sheets, I have made an Eflay

to defend our Practices from the falfe Glofles

and invidious Turns of my Adverfary *, how
Succefsful my Endeavours have been in that

attempt, is left to the unbyafled Reader's de-

termination. I fhail now proceed to the Con-
fideration of our Principles, defiring the affiftance

of Chrift my Redeemer, to inable me to vindi-

cate our Friends, and his Blefled Truth, from this

Adverfaries malicious Infinuations.

I fhall make it appear, that tljfcp are quite dif p. 25,

ferent from thofe profejfed by the whole Chriflian

World.

This Paflage is a little obfcure, and feems

not to be extraordinary Grammar ; becaufe

there is in this Paragraph no viilble Antecedent

to the Relative Hj0p : If they relates to Quakers,

it will run thus ; I fhaft make it appear, that they

(Quakers) are quite different from thofe profejfed

by the whole Chriftian World; this is rare Senfe:

If Principles is the Antecedent, the Period is

not then clearly worded. But waving thefe

Grammatical Niceties, the Meaning of this

Sentence, by the Context, feems to be, That
he will make it appear, that the Principles of the

Quakers are quite different from thofe profejfed by

E 2 the
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the whole Chriflian World, The whole Chriflian

World is a place of a vaft extent, and there is

a great difficulty lies on thofe, that would only

recite the different Principles of all the Chri-

ftians in Europe , but to make it appear, that

our Principles are quite different, from thofe pro-

felled by the whole Chriflian World, is a prodi-

gious Undertaking. This is not yet done*,

therefore in his Reply I (hall expedr, according

to his Promife, the performance thereof.

It is—freely and openly owned and acknowledged

by themfelves, that their Religion is not only dif-

ferent from what is profeffed in the Chirrch of Eng-

land, but alfo in all the Churches in Chriitendom.

What but Malice in Perfection, could have

infligated any Man,to publifh fuch known Falf-

hoods ! We provoke him to prove thefe Pre-

mifes, becaufe we are not fenfible that any

fuch Conclufions can be naturally deduced from

the Paflages, taken by him out of E. Burroughs

Epiflle to G. Fox's Great Myjlery : To demon-
flrate that my Adverfary hath done uhjuftly by

our Friend, 1 fhall leave thefe Severals to be

confidered.

His firfl Quotation is out of an Epiflle pre-

fixed to E. B's Works, where he cites this Paf-

fage, viz. And that we have fnfjicient caufe to cry

againfl them, and to deny their Miniflry^ their

Church, their Workup, and their whole Religion,

Here the Rettor like a prejudiced Perfon, breaks

off in the middle of the Period : But E. B. goes

on, and in the following words gives his Rea-

fons, why he thinks he hath fufficient caufe to

cry againfl the Priefts, and to deny their Mi~-

niftry, their Conrch,- their Worfhip, and their

whole
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whole Religion : As being not
y

faith he, in the

Power7
and by the Spirit of the Living God, as

commanded of him, or ever practiced by his Saints',

but this declareth the Ground and Foundation

thereof to be another thing, and not the fame on

which the true Church, and Miniflry, and Prt-
Bice, and Worship, and true Religion were builc.-

ed in the days of the Affiles. After this Ge-
neral, he fubjoyns in that Epiftle feveral

particular Motives, which induced him to
deny their Miniflry, viz. Firfl, Becaufe the
National Miniflers, were Hirelings, who made a
Trey of their tieare < s, and fed themfelves with the

Fat, and devoured Souls for dijhoneft Gain. Se-
condly, Becaufe they were as rough Goats, in the

nature of Swine, that are foliated in the filth of the

World
',
and in the nature of Dogs and Lions, de-

vouring one another, and biting one another, and
hilling one another , which thirds were not in the

Churches of Chrifi. Thirdly, Becaufe they run

for Gifts and Rewards, and preached for filthy Lu-
cre, and through Covetonfrefs made Merchandise

of Souls, feeking Money and Gain to themfelves.

Fourthly, Becaufe they agree with the falfe Mi-
niflry, falfe Prophets, falfe Apofiles, and Deceivers

of old, m call, ^acttce, and maintenance

:

Fifthly, becaufe they excited tht Magiftrates and
Commonalty to Persecution, by Lyes, falfe Oaths,

and by fuggefting that the Quakers were Decei-

vers, Witches, Seducers, Heretich, Blafphemers, 5cc.

Thus I have briefly deciphered fome of the Qua-
lities of the Priefts, againft whom E. B. there

levelled his Difcourfe. Now let all ilncere

Chriftians determine, whether our Friend had

E 3 net
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not a jufl caufe to cry againfl fuch Priefts,

and to deny their Miniftry, &c.

He fpoke againfl their Church, becaufe its

•zealous Members, by their A&ions againft the-

Quakers, feemed to have thrown off the com-

mon Principles of Morality : He did not ap-

prove of their Forms of Worjhip, becaufe it

was much degenerated from the Practices of

the Chriflians in the Apoffhs days : He dif-

liked their whole Religion, becaufe the Power

and Spirit of God did not accompany its

Teachers.

The Second Inflance, which % 5. produces

as a Proof of our Religion not only differing

from what is expreffed in the Church of England,

but alfo in all the Churches of Chriftendom, is

from a Paffage in the fame Epiftle, not far from

its End, where E. B. exprefles himfelf in thefe

words : Thou m$fff fully perceive we differJn
BoElrines and Principles ', and the one thou muff

juftifie, and the other thou muff condemn, as being

one clean contrary to *
f

* other, in our Principles,

I can fcarce perfwatk >iy felf, that any Man,

not blinded with Pn.udice, would, after a de-

liberate Reading of the Context, have taken this

Sentence univerfaUyr, whereas by the foregoing

words it is reftri&ed to the Dodrines and

Principles oppofed by 6. Fox in that particular

Volume. To elucidate this matter more fully,

I fliall quote fome of his own words, in the

fame Paragraph, which are :
" Here thou hall

" a Catalogue, and whole' Number of Books,
" printed and written againfl us, and abim-
" bmtt Of t&eiS SDOCttlne& uttered againft

" us, and in oppofltlon to us, gathered up in

ik "this
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" this JLlOllime, in a Sum, with our Anfwers
" to them } and if thy Heart and Mind be
" iingle, thou may'ft underftand in meafure
w the difference in Do&rine, between them
" and us, and compare each of them with the

Scriptures } and fee whether their Doctrines

and Principles, laid down as the Subjects of
their Books j or our Doclrines and Principles,

"laid down in Anfwer to theirs, be according
H and agree with the Scriptures, &c. Either

let my Opponent advocate theCaufe of thefe

Priefls, and defend all their Do&rines and Prin-

ciples, which are Enumerated in the Great My-
fiery, and there Anfwered by G. Fox ; or elfe

let him defift from throwing any more of his

dirty Ink upon us.

The third and laft Inftance, which J. S. cites,

is out of Edward Burroughs Works : And fo all p. 41^.

you Churches and Sects, by what Name foever yon

are known in the World, yon are the Seed of the

great Whore, What our Friend here intends,

by All yoh Churches, is apparent from his own
words in the precedi) /r'age, where he diftin-

guifhes between the i :/ibers of the True and

Falfe Churches of Chrilt : The Members of the

Falfe Church, faith he, are fuch as had been

amongst the Members >of the True Church, and
were once Convinced

', which had got the Form,

and flit on Sheep Clothing upon the Wolfijh Na-
ture. Thefe are the Churches and Sedte he

directs his Difcourfe againft} fuch as had the

Form, but not the Power *, the Cloathing, but
not theNatiireofaChriftian. Neither is the

term gft to be taken here Univerfally, be-

caufe he reftri&s it in the foliowing Page

:

E 4 As



As a Proof thereof, take his own words -, Yet

this J have to fay, in all forts of People, and
amongst all thofe Setts amongst Papifts and Pro-
teflants, and all Setts rifen out of them, in CljOU-
ffttt&g of People, notwithfianding the Darknefs, and
all the Apoftacy that hath ruled in general

;
yet in

(OUXt of all Sorts and Setts, there hath been a
Sincerity and Simplicity, and a Defire and Zeal

for God and of God, in them and amongst them.

Having thus briefly confidered our Friend's

Expreffions, I fhall now leave k to the De-
termination of the Unprejudiced} whether J.
S. hath done us Juftice, or made it appear,
that our Principies are quite different from
thofe profefled by the whole Chriflian World. .

Now this is not only the Opinion of one of their

mofi noted Writers, filled a Son of Thunder and
Confolation, a True Prophet and Faithful Servant of
God

',
but his Works were approved and printed by

the Order and Care of their Second Days Meetino,

Had this Man been prefent at the Second Days
Meeting, and feen this Book approved of, and
orders given by them for its printing, he could
not have been more dv ^matical, than he is, by
positively affirming, That his (i. e. E. B'jJ Works
were approved and printed by the Order and Care

of the Second Days Meeting. Notwithftanding
'tis fo confidently affirmed by him, I fhall take

the liberty to aflert, that when this Book was
printed, there was no fuch Meeting in Being, as

the Second Days Meeting-, and confequently J. $.

hath publifhed a notorious Untruth in Fact.

Now the Quakers have 8ltUSp3 endeavoured to

perfwade their Followers, that G. Fox has made fome
notable 'Difcoveries concerning the Light within, of

which
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'which the World was altogether ignorant: And
therefore they have told us, " That it pleafed God Svohch,

" to fend forth his Servant G. F. who was of God p/37i38«

ct made an Apoftle in this Age, and hath been

M Inftrumental in his hand, for the directing of
u Thoufands to the Light of thrift in Mtn,
To know what7V« Thoufand People, in many

feparate places, are always endeavouring to do,

is beyond the capacity of any Mortal ; yet J. S.

hath the Preemption boldly to aflert, That
the Quakers have €lItDfl{}0 endeavoured to perfwade

their Followers, &c. Thefe fort of Romantick Po-
rtions are fo common with my Adverfary, that

without the concurring Teltimonies of others, I

can fcarce believe him when he fpeaks the Truth.
What thefe notable Difcoveries, that the Qua-
hers have always endeavoured to perfwade their Fol-

lowers, that G. F. hath made concerning the Light

within, of which the World was altogether ignorant,

are, J. S. had done well to have particularized

them, if he had thought they had merited our
Obfervacion. I know of no Difcoveries that

G. F. hath made concerning the Light within^ but
what are contained in the Holy Scriptures, and
fuch as the Primitive Chriftians have left us

in their Writings. Neither doth the Frag-

ment taken out of the Switch, in my opinion,

prove,TW the Quakers have always endeavoured to

perfwade their Followers, that G. F. hath made feme
notable Difcoveries concerning the Light within, of
which the World was altogether ianorant ; it only
relates a Matter of Fad, viz.* That God fern

forth G. Fox, and he became Inftrumental in his

hand, for the diretling of Thoufands to the Light

of Chrift in Men, I am fully fatisfied, that

what
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what the Switch hath there faid, is true : But
why J. S. mould infer from thofe Premifes, that

G. F. hath made fome notable Difcoveries con-

cerning the Light within, of which the. World was

altogether ignorant, I cannot conceive. If this

Paflage was not brought to prove the preceding

words, then they are yet to be proved ; till

that is done, no further notice will be taken

of it.

p. 28. And having endeavoured to make a great many
ignorant and well-meaning People believe, that this

(i.e. the Light within) was never taught by any

but themfelves.

This is fuch an apparent Falfhood, that I

admire any Man, whofe Face is not cafed with

Brafs, would prefume to publifh it to the

World. Let any but read our Treatifes on
this Subjed, and they will abundantly find

Quotations taken out of the Scripture, and out

of the Ancient Chriftians, and others, co~

attefting with us the Dodrine of the Light

within.

P. 29. I appeal to all the, Worldr whether this mofi

JSTecejfary, and indeed Ejfential DoBrine of Chri-

fiiamty (viz.. of the Light within) has net

been always taught and profejfed by the Church of

England.

If this is an Eflentiai Doclrine of Chrifliani-

ty, and acknowledged as fuch by the Church of

of England^ how comes it to pafs, that J. S.

and his Fraternity, take fo little notice of it

in their Sermons? Are not fome of them
fo far from Efpouiing its Caufe, as publickly

to fbigmatize it with the Blafphemous Terms
of the Light of a 'Natural Conscience, an Ignis

fatuus,
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fatuus, a Diabolical Light, a Sparkfrom the Devil*

s

Forge, a Whimfical Witnefs fetched from the Land
of Terra Incognita, the Grand Impoflor,o\c. Thefe
Predicates of the Light within, are fufficient

to give any Religious Palate a guft of the

Sentiments, that fome of the Priefis of our
National Church have of this Fundamental
Doctrine of Ghriftianity : Let my Opponent
reconcile himfelf, if he can, with the reft of

his Society. For if the Light within is a niofl

Neceflary, and an EfTential Dodrine of Chri-

ftianity, as we believe it is, and J. S. here

feems to fubfcribe to it, I do not then per-

ceive how he can excufe fome Epifcopalian

Mmifters from Blafphemy.

Follow the Light within : This is their whole Creed, p. jr.

the Sum total of their Belief.

We are not afhamed to recommend all People
to the Guidance of the Light within : And had
my Adverfary been dire&ed by it, in penning
thisTreatife, he would never have publifhed

fuch notorious Untruths. Who is there, that

hath been at any of our Meetings, or read any
of our Writings, that cannot contradict this

Man, and detect him of Mifreprefenting us in

this matter ? It's true, we advife all to follow

the Dictates of the Light within, efte-eming it

a neceflary Article of our Faith : But that it is

our whole Creed, or the Sum total of our Belief,

we utterly deny.

Near the foot of this Page, he faith, They p. »r,

(Quakers) do-at lay any ftrefs in the Incarnation,

Death and Sufferings of our blejfed Saviour, as of
any necejfity to have Faith in them, in order to Sal-

vation.

This
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This is a great Abufe \ for we (who have
been Blefled with the outward Knowledge of
the Holy Scripture) do believe, that it is ab-
fohitely neceflary for us to have Faith in the
Incarnation, Death, Sufferings, &C. of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift. The Falfhood of this
PalTage is fo obvious, to all thofe that have had
any knowledge of us, or of our Principles, that
I efteem it unneceflary to dwell any longer on
this Subjecl.

They (i. e. the Quakers) havefupfofed this Light
within to be God : This 1 will (Jjew you out of a

fcovery J*™°m Book, * wrote by a very ancient Friend, one
of the William Dewsbury.

Enmity Should I not grant my Adverfary this Sup-
•fthe pofltion, the Truth of it may be doubted; un-

£\
e^ til he can produce better Credentials, to con-

firm his Readers in thefe Sentiments 5 becaufe
I am apt to think, no unbyafled Perfon will
conclude, meerly from this Citation out of
William Dewsburyh Book, that the Quakers have
fuppofed the Light wahin to be God : Which is,

" So deep Sorrow feized upon me, and I knew
" not what to do, that I might get Acquaint-
" ance with the God of my Life, who created
cc

rne for his own Praife and Glory ; then I
' ceafed from my vain Converfation, which I

had lived in, and began to read the Scriptures
and Books, and mourn and pray to a God •,

cc
/ knew not where he was, but expected him

" (only) without , looking up towards the Fir-
' mament, where my Carnal Imagination told
me he was, and as I had heard thofe the World
calls Minifters, whom I went to hear, whofe

" words djd witnefs with my Carnal Imagina-

tion

cc

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc
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" tion of God : They faid, he was above the
" Skies, calling it Heaven-, but I felt the hand
" of the Lord within rne. Here is a brief Re-
lation of what happened to him, when he was
Eight Years old. But from what words in

this Citation he can rationally conclude, that

the Ouakers have fuppofed the Light within to be

God, my Intelle&uals cannot perceive.

He goes on, Novo the Devil himfelfhad never

fuch a Thought as this.

What a prodigious Man is this, to whom the
Thoughts of the Devil are known

!

Two Lines under the former words, he af-

ferts, That Dewsbury the Quaker fays, it's the r, 32*

Carnal Imagination of the Worlds Aiinifters, that

witnefs God to be in Heaven above, a meer Childifl)

Fancy ; and the Effett of a Carnal Mind, to expeft

God without.

I challenge him to prove thefe words, or elfe>

let him be recorded as an infamous Defamer,
and a notorious Forger of Falfhoods. Where
did W. D. fay, It's the Carnal Imagination of the

Worlds Minifiers, that witnefs God to be in Heaven
above, a meer Childish Fancy ; and the Ejfebl of a
Carnal Mmiftry, to expetl God without ? Thefe
are malicious Suggeftions, no ways inferrible

from the Premifes. Neither is it furprifing,

that a Child, of the Age of Eight Years, fhould

have odd Notions concerning God -, feeing

many of riper Ages, as the Anthropomorphites

imagined that God had a Humane Shape.

Note, W. D. doth not fay, the Carnal Imagi-

nation of the Worlds Minifiers, as J. S. reprefents

him ; but where he ufes the terms Camal~Ima-
gination, he prefixes the Pronoun flip before

them 5
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them ; whereby thefe words are reftrifted to

himfelf.

T. 33. They (Quakers) have dreamt fo much ofChrifPs

being within them, that they have quite loft all fenfe

of his having any Perfonal Exiftence or Being with*

ont them.

From my Adverfary's unufual aflurance irt

telling Untruths, I am fubjecl to believe, that

he hath accuftomed himfelf to Romance. Had
it not been Natural, certainly he would have

blufhed at the Penning of fuch notorious Fal-

fities.

ft 33<
He continues his Difcourfe, And therefore have

endeavoured to implant thefe wild Notions in the

Minds of their Children, as foon as they can read,

by charging them not to believe in Chrift, as he is

in Heaven above.

I provoke him to nominate one of our Friends

+

that ever charged their Children not to believe

in Chrift, as he is in Heaven above : We ab-

folutely deny any fuch Dodlrine. Let J. S.

prove his words, or let him be ftigmatized

with the odious Name Lyar, to future Gene-
rations.

His following words are, This t* the Quakers

Doclrine, which William Smith hath publifhed in

ftp. %. his Primmer } * where, difcourfing about True and

Falfe Minifters, he has thefe Expreffions :
u
Child,

44 But how may J then know, which is True, and
44 which is Falfe, by their words

; feeing words
44 may be the fame ? Father, Why they that are
44

Falfe, preach Chrifl without, and bid People be-
44

lieve in him, as he is in Heaven above : But
44

they that are True Minifters, they preach Chrifl
" within.

ms's
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Jf. S's Senfe being obfcure, and liable to be

wrefted to a Meaning quite different from his

real Sentiments, Care was taken in its Second
Edition, to give his Senfe in Expreffions more
clear, and in Terms not fo ambiguous, as it

was in the former. To fatisfie my Reader, I

fliall take the trouble of reciting our Friends '

words, as they are printed in the Second Im-
preflion, which are as follows : "Child? But how P
" may I then know which are true (Minillers)
" and which are Falfe, by their words, feeing
" words may be the fame ? Father? Why they
u that are Falfe, preach Chriffc without tulip,
w and bid People believe in him, as he is in
" Heaven above, ( in oppofition to his being
" forftljftt:) But they that are true Minillers,
" they preach Chrift tUittjftl, and dired Peo-
" pie to wait , to feel him in themfelves, and
lL fo to believe in him as he makes himfeif
u manifeft in them, (whereby they truly con-
" fefs his being toitfjDltt alfo

; ) and this is

" true Dodlxine, that brings People to mind
" that Principle of God in their own Gon-
" fciences, which comes down from Heaven,
" and goes thither again \ and fuch as are in
" the Earthly Wifdom, they do not know Hea-
" ven above. From thefe words it is undeni-
able, that we do not only own Jefus Chrifl,

as he is in Heaven above, at the right Hand of

God, in his Heavenly Manhood ; but alfo, that

he is the Eternal Light, that favingly enlightens

every numerical Man coming into the World.
To his Spiritual Appearance in Man's Heart,
our Friends have been principally Commiffioned
to teftifie : Hence our Adverfaries have Ilhgi-

catty
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cally concluded, that we do undervalue his out-

ward Appearance in the Land of Judea, &c.

Which is a grofs Calumny, calculated by fome

deilgning Perfons, on purpofe to render us ob-

noxious in the Eyes of our Neighbours. We
have not thought it fo neceflary, publickly to

Inculcate thole Principles of our Religion,

which have been believed by all, as thofe Eficn-r

tialsof Chriftianity which have been oppofed by

molt : Neverthelefs, as occafion offers, we have

not been backward to publiih the Do&rines of

Chrift's Birth, Sufferings, Crucifixion, Refurretlion,

Afcenfton, Glorification, &c. thereby to manifefb

his Divine Power and Glory.

There is a common Juftice due to all Au-

thors -, and if one place of their Writings may
not be admitted as an Expofition of another,

few of the Ancients, by an Invidious Critick,

will be found Orthodox. Calvin hath an Ex-

preffion as feemingiy Heterodox as this of our

Lib. 3. Friend, viz. Quia Chriftm non extra nos eft, fed

£**; in nob" habitat^ " Becaufe Chrift is not with-
" out us, but dwelieth in us. Will any un-

prejudiced Man, only from this Paflage, fay,

Calvin denied that Chrift: had any Perfonal

Exiftence or Being without us? Would he

not rather give it a Charitable Conftru&ion,

and fay, Thefe words are Elliptical -, his Mean-

ing was, (otherwife it would thwart his Sayings

in other places of his Works) That Chrift is not

only or wholly without us, but alfo dwelieth within

in I This is, doubtlefs, the Genuine Senfe ofthe

Author. May we take the fame liberty in

. Interpreting our Friend's Expreffion, then it

would run thus : Falfe Mmifters preach Chrift

on!p
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ftttlp withoutr and bid People believe in him Ottltf

as he is in Heaven above \ but they that are true Mt*
nifters, they preach Chrift both within and without.

Here they exprejly difown any other Chrift, thorn Pt 03%

what is within them
; for this they fay is the only,

and principal, and greateft in being.

This my; Adverfary fuggefts, as an Inference

deducible from a Quotation taken out of Wil-

liam Smith's Catechifm. To manifeft his Injuflice^

I mall repeat my Friend's words, which are:'
44 Queft' And is that, which is/within you, the p, #.
" only Foundation upon which* you ftand, and
" the Principle of your Religion ? Anfw. That
u of God within us, is fo*, for we know it is

" Chrifi, and being Chrift, it mull needs be
" Only and Principal -, for that which is Only,
" admits not of another } and that which is

" Principal, is Greateftin being : And thus we
cc know* Chrifi in us, to be unto us the Only
" and Principal, &c. (Here he breaks off with
a_n Et cat$rac> and leaves out the foliowing words,
w^ich are in fome degree Explanatory of the

former) u Who was before all things, and in
" whom all things cohlift.

|
Chrift our Sa-

viour may be confidered in a twofold foafc,

ti& Either as he is God, or as he is the

Seed of the Woman: As he is the Divine
Logos^ the Eternal Word, he is the Only, the
Principal, and the Greateft in Being ; in this

refpect only he can be faid to be before all

things, and in whom all things cenfift ; For as

Man, thefe Terms cannot properly be predi^

gated of him. Thefe things being premifed,

I leave it to the determination of the Mo-
derate, whether J. S's Inference^ viz, Here they

F exmfij



ex'prejly difown any other Chrift, than what is with*

in them, naturally flows from the words of W.S.

laft cited.

Near the foot of this Page, my Adverfary

produces a Pallage out of G. Fox's Great My-
F.350, ficry-i which is as follows: The Devil was in thee,

and thou fay*ft, thon art faved by Chrift with-

out thee, and fo haft recorded thy [elf to be a Re-

probate,

Had he added the following words, he would

have done the Author of this Sentence juftice -,

which are, And ignorant of the Myftery of Chrift

within thee ', for without that, thou do
ft

not know

Salvation. G. F. concludes, that the Devil was

within C.Wade, from the many Lyes which were

publifhed in his Book, and from the filthy Air

that came out of him, as the word^immediately

going before the Quotation demonftrate ; and

he pronounced the Sentence of Reprobation a-

gainft him, becaufe he was ignorant of the

Myftery of Chrift within, and expected to be

faved Ottlp by Chrift, as without. This is

apparently the true Senfe of the Author, and

is demonftrable from his Expreffions in the

fame Paragraph. He that will take the liberty

to mutilate PafTages, may eafily ridicule the

mod Innocent Expreffions.

f, 35 . By what I have already [aid, it appears, that

the Ancient Friends have flighted and undervalued

a Chrift without.

Being a little habituated to % S's Modes of

Speech, I am the lefs furprized at this confi-

dent AfTertion, viz. That the Ancient Friends

have flighted and undervalued a Chrift without.

The contrary, in my opinion, is evident from
what
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what has been faid in the preceding Sheets

:

But I can tell him what evidently appears, by
what he hath already laid, vik. That he is i

Calumniator, a Parer of Sentences, a Mif-

interpreter of Paflages, and Publifher of known
Falfhoods.

His following words are, We need not Wonder p. 35*

thcn
i that the modern Quakers believe only in a

Chrifl within.

Whatever $i S. may falfly fuggeft concern-

ing us, we do not only believe in Chrift, as

he is within usj but alfo in him, as Born of
the Virgin Mary, Crucified without the Gates
of Jcrttfalem, Afcended into Heaven, hi the

fight of his Difciples, and now fits at the

right Hand of Majefty, to make Interceflion

for us.

As to the two Rdmantiek Stories, eopied

out of Daniel Leed\ Book called, A Trumpet

founded, or that related by G. K. in the De-
fence of the Snake, we do not credit the Rela-

ters ; Fhfi, Becaufe, had they given an impar-
tial Account of Matter of Fac\, it is not to

be doubted, but they would have as publick-

ly expofed their Names, as their Principles;

Secondly, Becaufe they are profeffed Enemies
to our Society ; and G. K. was expelled it for

his Irregularities, &c. Thirdly, Becauie they

are guilty of mifreprefenting our Words, vio-

lating our Senfe, and of publifhing Falfiti^s*

This Caleb Pufey hath fixed on D. Leed\
^

in his Anfwer* to him \ and I have done the ullbin'

like to G. K. in my Treatiic intituled, Protean m /»-

Red>vivas ; Till thefe Affertions are co-atcefted
courtrti

by Perfons of more Repute than thtfs are,

F 2 I (hall
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I fliall not efteem this Story worth my farther
notice. Neverthelefs, had fomc unwarantable
Expreffion dropp'd from a weak Brother, we
are of an opinion, that k would have affected
us no more, than the Stones, related by the
Cobler of Glocefier, concerning the Immorali-
ties, &c. of the Triefis-, or the unfcviptural
Notion of that Minifters at Turners-Hall, who

Tnte* 'publickly faid, That he believed, that Chrifi
*edi™v> hath now in Heaven the fame Flefi, Blood, Bones,

t

Stomach and Guts, that he had when here on Earth,
do affeft J. Stillingfleet and his Brethren.

As Affirmant i incumbit probatio, fo I lay it

on J. S. to prove, that Abraham Hidings was
difowned by the Quaker-Church (as he"* terms
it) at- Burlington, for oppofing the Dodrine
there fpecified : Till that is done, I prefume
no candid Reader will credit the Narrator/

p. 37. Cannot, we
. blefs God, for Chrifi

7

s Spiritual Ap-
pearance in our .Hearts, but we mufi pYefently,

with the Quakers, banifi him out of Heaven.
This is an Invidious Suggeftion, no ways

relative to us : For we do not only blefs God
for his dear Son's Spiritual Appearance. within
us-, but alio fmcerely believe, that Chrifi is now
in Heaven above. That this was the Doctrine
of our Ancient Friends, I can abundantly prove
from a Cloud of Tefiimonies,which may be taken
out of their Writings, were there any neceffity
of it. Tho' we have not banifhed • Chrifi: put
of Heaven-, yet I fear that % S. will be exiled
from that Glorious Habitation of the Saints,
for his premeditated Injuries, &c. which he
hath done the Quakers, unlefs be repents ; ,which
I iincerely delire he may.

They
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They (Quakers) have moft certainly loft the very p.* 7jp t

Object of the Chriftian Faith, viz. The Man Chrift

Jefus, whom they will not aHow to have now a ^U-
U18n£ Body in Heaven.

It is our Faith, that the fame Man Chrift Je-

fits, -that died without the Gates of Jerufalem^

is now in Heaven, with the fame Body, as much
as & Natural and Spiritual, Terreftrial and.-Ct/i-

ftial,- can be the fame. To affirm, That we

have moft certainly loft the very ObjeSt of the

Chriftian Faith, is a great Abnfe on us : For we
have always believed him to have a Glorified

Body in Heaven-, but cannot admit, that J|U-

tlian£ is a proper Epithet for Celcftial Body.

From our Confciencious fcrupling the word
Humane Body, we do not conceive, that it will,

by any ju ft Confequence, follow, that we do
thereby deny the Man Chrift Jefus to be the

Object of our Faith. If we confider what
Anatomifts underltand by Humane Body, we fhall

find that it is an aggregate of Material Par-

ticles, vanoully modified ^ and from the dif-

ferent ranging of thefe Corpufcles, refult thofe

parts we call Flefh, Bones, &c. Thefe Concre-

tion?, being vitally united to the Soul, natu-

rally confticute Man. The Material and Tan-
gible Parts of Man, we call Humane Body.

This Body is fupported by Food >, and, ac-

cording to the Laws of Nature, fubjedt to

Hunger, Thirft, Cold, Sicknefs, Death and
Corruption. Now when any of our Society

have oppafed Chrift's Body now in Heaven,
hd\\% Humane-, they did it not, becaufe they

did not\believe that he was now in Heaven in

a Glorified One ; but only, becaufe they could

F 3 nos
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not admit, that his Glorious Body now in,

Heaven, is a Material one, viz.. fuch an one,

in all refpecls, as 'twas on Earth, and liable

to the fame accidents, as they thought the

term Humane Body did naturally imply. The
concifeft way to bring this Controverfie to a

Period, will be, to fettle the determinate fenfe

of the word Humane Body, by enumerating all

the particular Idea's comprehended under that

complex Term. Therefore I (hall deflre my
Opponent, when he revives this Controverfie,

to explain what he means by Hnmatie Body, and
recite all the firnple Idea's which he includes iij

that indefinite Term.
/ aiked him, ( a Quaker ) Whether he did be-

lieve the Body of Jefus Chrift, which rofe from the

dead, to be now in Heaven ? He replied, he was

fajfive, and that he would not anfwer me.

Whether this Story is true or falfe, it doth

not much concern me. I could advance leve-

ral Arguments againft the Credit of the Nar-
rator

I
yet I fhall omit thefe at prefent, and

confider the Relation as true. 'Tis probable

the Refpondent knew the Nature of the Qiie-

i ift, and how fubject he was to mif- quote and

pervert the words of his Opponent, there-

fore prudently reply'd, / am paffive. Tho*
our Friend (as he fays) would not gratine him
with an Anfwer; yet .if I could be perjwaded

that an Anfwer would prevent him from pub-

hihiag any more Untruths concerning us, I

would favour him witih one. Then, hoping that

it may have this Effect, rny Reply is, We do
believe the fame Body of Jefus Chrift, which

died without the Gates of Jemfalem, and rofe

frorn
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from the Dead, is now in Heaven, as much as

a Natural Body and a Spiritual Body can be
* the fame. But what Qualities remain the fame,

when a Mortal Body is made Immortal* or
when a Corporeal Body is Spiritualized, or
wherein to place the Identity between Cele-

ftial and Terreftrial Bodies, I confefs my Ig-

norance.

The Quakers having, as you fee, thus doted on p. ?9 ,

their Light within ;
you mufi know, that they do not

believe there is any necejfity to have Faith in Jefus

Chrifi, who died at Jerufalem.

Patting by his Scoff at our doting on the Light

within: To the following wordsl reply } The
People called Quakers do believe, there is a

necefiky for them to have Faith in Jefus Chrift,

who died at Jerufalem ; and they that fay the

contrary, do them great Injnftice.

Now let anyfineere and well-difpofed Quaker hut r. \\.

attentively confider this, and try if they can juftife

their Leaders, for teaching the Light within to be

fnfficient to Salvation, without fomething elfe.

Let any but con fider our Sentiments of the

Light within, and then try if they cannot juftifie

all fuch, as hold the. Sufficiency of the Light

within in our fenfe. We confider it as the

Eternal Word, the Emmanuel, God with its, Chrifi,

who faid, / am the Light
', and is God blejfed for J^

9 ' 5

evermore. G. Keith, who hath fo flrenuoufly
'9 '*

oppofed the Sufficiency of the Light within to

Salvation, without fomething elfe, confeiles,
t

That* iif a true fenfe it is God and Chrifi, the and'.w-

Eternal and Ejfential Word. In his Ooriflian duces
%

Catechifm, he re-aflerts the lame; The Light,*' 2i '

faith he, is God and Chrifi, the Eternal Word,

F 4 John i.
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John t . Thefe Treatifes being publifhed flnce
he was excluded our Society, can 5 it then be
imagined, he fpake thefe things: in favour of
us? Certainly no.

la this fenfe, is not the Ugkt within furnci-

ent to Salvation, without any thing elfe? Is

not God Omnipotent?. Cannoc.the Almighty
do what he pleafes ? Cannot he iave this Man,
or that Woman, who hath been providentially
deprived of the Hiilorical Knowledge of'

Ckrift

in his outward Appearance? Tho'he can, and
doubtlefs win, fave many Confciencious Flea-

xhem, who have had no opportunity afforded
them, of attaining Faith in Clirift, as. he was
outwardly Born of a Virgin, &c. Yet we do
believe there is a neceffity for us to have Faith
in Jefas Chrifi, who died at Jerufalem, in order
to our Salvation ^ becaufe we have been blcfled

with the outward Knowledge of the holy
Scriptures , whereof many Indians, not through;

any wilful or malicious iault in themfelves,
but by the Providence of God, have been
deprived.

p. 43. They (Quakers) were never heard to preach nf
ripe neceffity of Faith in a Crucified.Jefu*.

i
When an Untruth, itamped with a great

aiTu ranee, will thereby receive a Currency *,

then this, probably, will be credited. Otherwife
lam perfwaded no Man, that hd^h frequented
our Aflemblies, or read our Writings, will be-

lieve this Calumniator herein.
.
For my fell

7
,

I can folemnly declare, that 1 have often heard
the neceffity of Faith in a Crucified Jefas .preached

up in our Meetings: Morally fpeaking, this

Rttlo? could never be- certain of what he hath

here
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here fo boldly afTerted. For tho' J. S. or One
fhindred more, never heard this Doctrine

preached up ', doth it therefore follow, no
Perfon ever heard them? I am confident Ten
Thoufand others have heard our Teachers pub-

lickly inculcate the neceffity of faith in a Cruci-

fied JefiiS.,

He annexes, This is a Stambling-Block $o the

Quakers+ as well as to the Jews,

This is utterly falfe.

He continues his Diicourfe, Therefore they don't

expetl to be faved by Faith in an outward Jefus.

This is an abfolute Untruth, in his fenfe, as

is apparent from what I have already iaid in
' the preceding Pages.

To the laft recited words, he fubjoins, But

they believe Chrifl is n.othing but a Principle dwelling

in them :—*u Whatis Chrifi, faith he, (W. Perm) *AAfcvfl

" but Meebiefs, Juftice, Mercy, &c. Here's the
t0

ft2tT
Quakers Chrifi, a Moral Habit, or a Principle of p. n$>.

f^ertue.

HereW.Penn pred ica tes Mceknefs, Juftice,Mer-
cy,&c. of Chrifl -, can it therefore be reafonably

concluded, that Chrifl is only a Moral Habit, or

a Principle of Vertue ? Certainly no : This is

a Figurative Exprefficn, called by the Schools

Metonymia ejftUi, and often ufed in holy Writ.

The Apoftle Paul truly affirms, that Chrifi Jefus

is made, unto us Wifdom, and Righteoufnefs, and !^
oft **

San b~lifcation, and Redemption. Is this to be con-

firmed in a ftricl, or in a' lax fenfe ? Doubtlefs

in the latter. The Apoftle's meaning then

is, that Chrifl is the ^Author of thefe Chri-

fl ian. Graces. And in Pfalm 27. r. it is laid,

The Lord, is my Light, and* my Salvation; i.e. the

Author
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Author of my Salvation. According to thefe

Forms of Speech, Chrift may be laid to be
Meeknefs, Juftice, Mercy, &c. that is, the Au-
thor of thefe Chriftian Vertues. If theft

Modes of Speech are to be difliked in W. P.

I fee no reafon why the Prophet and Apoftle

fhould not be included under the fame Pre-

dicament.

Tote may ask them^ why they do pretend to preachy

if the Light within he fufficient ?

I am of an opinion, that if any fhould ask

this ReSior^ Is Jefus Chrifl fufficient to Salva-

tion, without any thing elfe ? He would an-

fwer in the affirmative. Then I /ball crave

leave to ufe fome of his own Exprefiions
j

omiting the term Light within, and ufe Jefus

Cbrift in its place : If Jefus Chrifl be fuificient

to Salvation, why doth he pretend to preach, and
take fo much Money annually for Expounding
the Scriptures, and provide fuch large Barns

to receive the Tithes ? Does Chrifl want any

Inftruclion * Or doth he intend to inform our Sa-

viour ? Does not this fuppofe, that Chrifl cannot^

or will not, teach his People their Duty, as well

'as J. S. can himfelf ? We dare not fay, that

the Light, confidered as God, Chrifl, is not

fufficient to Salvation ', or that the Almighty
cannot, or will not, teach us our Duty, as well

as we can our felves. Neverthelefs, we efleem

Preaching necefiary in the Churches of Chrifl,

tor Inflxuctirig the Ignorant, for Reproving

the Disorderly, and for Incouraging the Godly.

A Talent is given to every one of us, and a

Power to improve it-, if we are negligent, and

lay it up, like the unprofitable Servant, in a

Napkin^
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Napkin, our Condemnation will be juft, and
our Judge alfo : Tho' he could, by his Omni-
potent Hand, have compelled us to improve

the Talent, which he had committed to our

charge. Our Creator hath put us in a Path

that leads to Salvation, and given us a Guide
to conduct us therein j but if we obftiftately

-refufe to follow him, after many reiterated

Strivings, inwardly by his holy Spirit, and
outwardly by his Minifters, he will deilft, and

-not always drive with Rebellious Man.
We never are fuch Deifts, as to affirm, that this P. 4$.

( Light within ) is fufficient to Salvation, without

Jomething elfe.

Before a Perfon can be certain, that the be-

lief of the Sufficiency of the Light within h
Deifm, he fhould firfl know what particular

Sentiments intitle a Man to that Name. Such

are generally termed Deifts, who believes, there

is One God, Providence, Venue and Vice, the Im-

mortality of the Soul, and Rewards and Punifitments

after peath-, and deny all the other parts of

Revealed Religion. Now, unlefs the Light

within is a Synonymous Term with God, I can-

not conceive, why fuch as believe the Suffici-

ency of the Light, can in any refpect be juftry

piled by my Adverfary Deifts. if it is meerly

on a Suppolltion, that thofe who aflert the

light's Sufficiency, do thereby deny the Dc-
ftrine of the holy Three that bear Record In

Heaven, and that Light and God are equivalent

Terms : Then j. S. muff: either grant the Suf-

ficiency of the Light, or deny the Omnipotence
of God. 5

Tis pofllble this Bettor hath otter

Notions of a Delft, than at prefent I have ;

ana
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and calls tliofe Drifis, that believe the Light's
Sufficiency onfome other account. Therefore
I would defire the favour of .him,, when he
Replies, to explain himfelf a little more clear-
ly } and enumerate the particular Idea's, which
he

.

comprehends under that complex term
Beifm; and to advance his particular Argu-
ments, why the folitary Belief of the Suffici-
ency of the Light, ffiould intkle its Defenders
to that Antichriftian Name.

fc 46. Firfi, I jha/l begin with their Pretences to In-
fallibility

; for having once got it into their Heads,
fry I know not what fatal Ipdnfion, that the very
Terfon ofChrifi is within them', nothing would fatisfie

them, as a Conferencefrom this,but that they needs

miifi be Infallible.

As Men, we never made any Pretences to £4-
fallibillty \ neither have we attributed it to our
felves, but to the Spirit of God in us. As long
as we -aft nothing, but what the Spirit of Truth
didates to us ; fo long we may be faid to be in-

falliblyguided : But when we add any of our own
Conceptions, we are as fallible, and as liable to
be miflaken, as pthers. Our Sentiments are,
that we have a Manifeltatiou of the fame Spine
which the Prophets formerly had, now given
to us. Cyril, Bifhop of Alexandria, was of this

* Tom. opinion, who faid, *"& T w&Iua To Hyiov To %prim. > rn c/ \ > e M *' * '

p. 29%
iv VSWW *? 9 iv nrffr The fame holy Spirit,

which was in the Prophets, is alfo in us. Seeing
we have, by the Teftimony of this Man, the
fame Spirit in us, which the Prophets ( who
were infallibly guided by. it, in penning thofe
Relations, which are, through Divine Provi-
dence, yet extant, to our great Benefit and

i Comfort

)
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Comfort) had ; Hence it may be concluded*

^that it is not infpoffibk, nor improbable, but

thofer who have the fame Spirit which they

had, may, in following its Didtates, be as in-

fallibly led.

The Rettor is miftaken, in afTerting, That
we have got an opinion, that the very Terfon (Man-
hood) of Chrift is within us. It is our Faith*

that his Glorified Manhood is now in Heaven
above, notwithftanding we have afferted, that

he is Spiritually , in us ; believing it is no
Contradiction, to fay, Chrift is in Heaven, and
in us, at the fame time, under different Con-
fiderations. The Premifes being denied, my
Adverfary's Confequence, viz. They needs muft

be Infallible, needs not my' further Confidera-

tion, till he. can get better Props to fupport

this Affertion.

They (Quakers) fay indeed over and over, that P. 46*

they are Infallible ; but here they flop, for they don't

tndeavour.to prove it : We ufe to fay, Affirming

and Proving are two things ', but here the Quakers

make them the fame.

Had J. S. nominated the Peribns included

in the Pronoun They, and given us the Names
of thofe Quakers, that have faid over and over,

that they are Infallible ; this Aifertion might
have merited fome Belief. Till better Proofs*

than his Ipfe dixit, are produced, I am induced

to believe, that no Judicious Reader will con*

.demn us on jhis fingie Affirmation, though
aifnered in with; the greatefr. aflurance imagi-

iiable. His fubfeqiienc words> They don't en-

deavour to prove it, we grant, are true, had we
ever «fteemed our felves Infallible. Can it be

reafonably
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reafonably fuppofed, that we would never have
made any Elfay to prove it ? But feeing, by
my Adverfary's Confcfiion, we have not en-

deavoured to do it ; may it not hence be

reafonably concluded, that it was never one

of our Tenets, but a Bear-Skin thrown on. us

by our Enemies, to render us obnoxious in

the Eyes of our Neighbours, as in truth it

was ? I can readily fubfcribe to his Saying,

That Affirming and Proving are two things : For

was all true, that this Retfor affirms concerning

the Quakers, we fhould be fome of the worft

People in the World. But feeing he grants,

that a bare Affirmation is no Proof, I mall

therefore delire his Reader to confider our

Defences, before he pafTes Sentence on us

;

becaufe he that giyes a Verdict ex yane, is

generally put to the trouble of a re-hearing }

whereby the former Decree is often re-

verfed.

Another mighty Priviledge the Quakers lay claim

to, by having the Light within, is a Sinlefs Per*

fethon ; for they have always been defirous to make

ignorant People believe^ that they ccnld live with-

out Sin.

We are very fenfible of the great advantage

we daily receive, by having the Light, the

Spirit of Truth, given us for our Conductor

through this Sea of Troubles, towards the

Heavenly Canaan : But that we are thereby

intituled to a Sinlefs Perfection, is not ours, but

our Adverfary's opinion. They that will be
,

at the pains to read our Writings, may find,

that we predicate the Light univerfa/ly, of all

Mankind; and to prove this, we often urge

John 1 . $><
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John i . 9. where the Evangelift faith, The trut

Light lightneth CUCVp £$8tl that cometh into the

World. Hence it is apparent, that we do grant

the Unrighteous have this Light, as well as

the Righteous. How can it then be reafon-

ably fiippofed, thai we lay claim to a Siniefs

Perfection, only by having it? Were this Sup*

portion true, would it not naturally follow,

that the Wicked, meerly by having it, have

as good a Title to a Siniefs Perfection, as the

Godly ? This is an Abfurdity, which we never

have, nor fhall now begin to Patronize.

As to the latter part of this Sentence, They

h*ve always been defirous to make ignorant People

believe, that they could live without Sin. The
term They is here to be taken Univerfally or

Particularly -, if They is to be cojifidered Uni-

verfally, it includes the Quakers Collectively,

a. e. Every Numerical Perfon of their Society %

in this fenfe, we abfolutely deny, that the

Quakers have always been defirous to make igno-

rant People believe, that they could live without S>r>,

But if by They, the Author intends only fomc

Particulars, he had done well had he ufed a

term not fo General ; and inftead thereof, have

publifhed the Names of thofe Perfons, who
have been always defirous to make ignorant PeofU

believe, that they could live without Sin. A de-

liberate Confideration of the Probability of

this PafTage, will, 1 doubt not 5 in a great mea-

fure Invalidate its Credit. For what Mortal,

modeftly ipeaking, can be fuppofed certainly

to know what another is defirous to do, for

the fpace of an Hour ? If one that pretends to

tell the various defires that may occafionally

appear
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appear in the view of another's Mind in a few*

Minutes time, cannot be credited} how much
lefs notice doth he deferve,who prefumptuoufly

takes upon him to tell, what Ten Thouiand are

alttiapjS defirous to do?
Notwithstanding our Friends have not con-

cluded, they could live without Sin, meerly

becaufe the Light of Chrift tabernacled in

them j *yet they do believe, that there is a State

attainable in this Life, in which it may be as

natural for a Child of God to ad Righteoufiy,

as for a Child of the Devil to do Wickedly*

And if it is admitted, as certainly it muft, that

Chrift <is more able to preferve his Followers

from Sin, than Satan is to tempt them to it:

I fee no Reafon that can be affigned, why
a perfect Freedom from Sin may not' be at-

tainable on this fide the Grave. The :j4po-

ftle exprefly Favours this Do&rine, when
1john3.be faid,- Hi that is* bom of Gody firmeth not ^

9- neither can he, becauje the Seed of. , God re-

maineth in him. To elucidate this matter, I

could quote feveral other Texts of Scripture,

and product many Sentences of the Primitive

Chriftians,. whereby the Objections againfr. a

Sinlefs Perfection might -be obviated \ but, in-

tending Brevity, I deiignedly pafs them by
5

recommending the Eighth Proportion of Robert

Barclay's Apology to the Confideration of thofe,

who defire a farther Satisfaction, where he,

ex yrofeffo, treats on this Subject.

F 8t
Have- the Quakers fuch a, mighty Conceit of

themfelves*) as to thhik. n$ Sins of any hind can

be laid to their Charge?

The
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The Quakers were never fo conceited, as to

imagine, that they, confidered as a Body of
People, lived fb regularly, that no Sins of any
kind could be laid to their charge : Their
Meetings of Difcipline are a demonftration of
the contrary : For if they did believe, that all

their Members were arrived at a Sinlefs Per-
fection, there would be no need of Conftituting
or Continuing Meetings, for infpe&ing the Ir-

regular A&ions of thofe that walk diforderly

amongft them, The Dregs of our Commu-
nion, who are gone with G. Keith, and are in

Church-Fellowfhip with my Adverfary, are
Very fenfible of the Truth of what I now fay

^

moft of them having, for their Irregularities, V
undergone the Cenfure of thofe Afiemblies.

Though they ( Quakers ) pnblijh their Faults to P, 50,

the World, yet they are fo flrangely conceited of
their own Holinefs, that they never make publick

Confejfion of their Sins before God, nor ever ask

Pardon for Chrifl Jefus his fake.

It is fcarcely credible, that any Man in his

Senfes can be fo ftrangely conceited of his own
Holinefs, at the fame time that he openly con-
fefTeth his Faults, and expofeth them in print
to the World; 1 never met with fuch a Per-
fon ; if J. S, will be pleafed to nominate one,
it fhall be efleemed by me as a Favour. Doth
it not border on a Contradiction to fay, The
Quakers publijh their Faults to the World ; and in

the fame Period to aflert, They never make pub-

lick Confejfion of their Sins before God ? What the
;

Faults here intended are, the Fragments taken
out of G. Fox's and G» Whitehead's Writings,
will declare, that our Friends do there fpeak

G againlt
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againlt Pride, Slandering Tale-carrying, Railing,

Cheating, &c. I doubt not, but the Rettor will

grant, the Particulars there recited are/k>j then

Faults in this place is to be reputed an equi-

valent term with Sins : If fo, his words may
be read thus, They pHbltjh their Sins to the World,

yet they never make publick Confejfion of their Sins

before God. If the acknowledging of a Man's

Sins 'In print, is not a publick ConfefTion of

them -before God and Man, let any tell me
how it can be done, more publickly.

My Opponent continues his Difcourfe with

thefe words, Nor ever ask Pardon for Chrifi

Jefus his fake.

This is a great Mi (lake \ for our Friends

do ask Pardon of their Sins in the Name -of

Jefus Ghrift, and expe<a to be faved only by Ms

Merits, and Work of Regeneration. It being

common with my Adverfary to take on him

the Proof of Negatives, I am the lefs fur-

prized in finding him at that Work here:

According to my Sentiments, th? Conceited-

nefs of this Man is abundantly apparent from

his pofitive afferting of thofe things, which,

morally fpeaking, are impofllble for any Mor-

tal to be certain of: For who, but God, can

be pofitive of the Truth of thefe Propofitions?

They (1. e. the Quakers in general) never make

publick Confejfion of their Sins before God, nor ever

ask Pardon for Chrifi Jefus his fake.

Behold the damnable Pride and Vncharitable-

nefs of thefe Quakers ! What Spirit hath feized

this Whitehead, that he durft pafs fitch an Vn-

chrifiian Cenfure, not only on the Church of Eng-
land,
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land, but on all the Chriftian Worlds to affirm^
that we are always Confejfingj yet never Forfaking
our Sins.

Let any Man of Senfe or Temper, but feri-

oufly conilder the Paflage, from whence J. 5.

concludes, that the Quakers are guilty of dam-
nable Pride and Vncharitablenefs, and that G.
Whitehead hath pajfed an mchriftian Cenfurejict only

on the Church of England, but on all the Chrifiian

World, and I am fatisfied he will not fay, that
fuch Cohclufions are naturally deducible from
the Premifes. To have a true Idea of the
State of the Cafe, it will not be improper to
repeat our Friend's Words; which -are, "Alas, Truths
" poor Sinners ! is not a iign of Laughter at f"*?£" them, but rather of Lamentation and Pity

^' P
*

'

" over their miferable State, who are always
" Confefling, but not Forfaking their Sins,

May we not take up a Lamentation over the
miferable Condition of thofe, that daily in
their Prayers to God, confefs, they are mife-
rable Sinners, there is no Health in them, as long
as they Uvq, without an Imputation of dam-
nable Pride or Vncharitablenefs $ May we not,
without paffing an Vnchnftian Cenfure on the
Church of England, believe its Members fpeak
Truth, when they fay, They are miferable Sin-
ners, there is no Health in them ? Is it any
Breach of Charity to believe, that People are
under thofe very Circumftances, that they re-.
peatedly fay they are ? Nay, fhould I not be fe-

verely cenfured, did I dif-believe what others
ferioufly utter concerning them fdves, in their
Duties to God ?

G 2 My
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My Opponent egregioufly abufes G. White-

head's Senfe, and violates the natural import

of his Words, by fuggefting he affirms, That

the Church of England are always Confeffing, yet

never Forfaking their Sins\ we have bet-

ter Thoughts of fome of them: His words

are only levelled againft thofe, who are always

Confeffing, but never Forfaking them. Can any

juftly conclude, from our Friend's lamenting

the miferable State of thofe, who Confefs, due

do not Forfake their Sins j therefore none who

Confefs, do Forfake them ? This is fuch a

ilrain on the natural Senfe of the Paffage, that

certainly no unprejudiced Perfon, without do-

ing violence to his own Judgment, could give

it fo malicious a Turn. The wholfome Advice

we daily receive from our Leaders, makes us

very fenfible, that it is not our Duty only to

Confefs, but alfo to Forfake our Sins. The
running in a Circle of Sinning and Confeffing,

Confeffing and Sinning, is a State our Friend

here difliked, and we alfo abominate.

To the preceding Words, he annexes thefe,

51. • Why the very Confeffing of our Sins, is one good

ftev towards having them pardoned.

We are of the fame Sentiments , believing

a Penitent Confeffion, is a good Hep •, but For-

faking our Sins, a far better one towards ha-

ving them Pardoned. And that this Reftor may

forfake his, and repent of the great Injuftice

he hath done us, is my fincere deflre.

55. I fijall now prove what I told you, that the Qua-

kers do never make fublick Confeffion of their Sins

to God, nor ever ask Pardon for the Remiffion of

them. 1,
To
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To prove a Negative, is a Difficulty few-

Men of Senfe, except my Opponent, would
undertake ^ in whofe Writings, fuch Attempts
frequently occur} fome notice whereof I have
traniiently taken in the preceding Pages. Not-
withstanding he doth here, with an aflurance

peculiar to himfelf, fay, / Jhali now prove? that

the Quakers do never make publick Confejfion of
their Sins to God? nor ever ask Pardon for the Re-

miffim of them ? I doubt not, but evidently to

demonftrate the contrary : And feeing he hath

voluntarily taken this Task on himfelf, I fhall

expect fome future Eflays, built on a more pro-
bable Bafis, than the prefent are : For as yet,

I am well fatisfied, his Performances are

far mort of his Pretences. And to incline my
Reader to concur with me therein, I fhall

offer thefe Severals to his Judicious Confide-

ration.

Firfi 7 It is
3
'* to be obferved, that this is a

reiterated Calumny call on us by many of our

Enemies. Some Years fince, F. Bugg afTerted,

That we did not make Confejfion oj Sin to God
in Prayer, nor beg Pardon for the fame : To which
G. Whitehead Replied,' Here are two notorious Sob?r

Falfljoods. What more politive denial of the p,^.

'

Charge can there be ? Either let thefe Malig-

nants deiifb Printing fuch notorious Untruths,

or let them prove the Refpondent guilty of
one

7 which 1 am morally certain they never

can do. He goes on, and fubjoyns the Reafons
why it is expedient for many of our Friends

to make Confeflion of their Sins, and beg Par-

don for the fame ? Knowing? fays he, that many
who frequent our Afeetings? have great need of both

G 3 fincere
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fincere Confejfion, Repentance, and Pardon of Sin,

for Chrifs fake, and their own poor Sods.

Secondly •, His only Witnefles being Deferters,

and extreamly prejudiced, we are inclined to«

hope, their Reports with the Difengaged will

not be credited ; efpecially when they are in-

formed what a notorious Forger, Pubhiher of

Falfhoods, Calumniator, &c. F. Btgg hath been-,

and that he is fuch an one, G. Whaeheadr&c.

in their Anfwers, have fully demonftrated.

And that D. Leeds, his other Evidence, is un-

der the like Circumftances, Caleb Pufey, *n n *s

Satan's Harbinger encountred, hath fufhcientiy

proved. Till thefe Men can refcue their Wri-

tings^ from the juit Cenfures fixed on them by

our Friends, I mall not think their AfTertions

deferve my farther notice.

Thirdly ', To prove, that the Quakers doMMX
make pHMck Confeffion of their Sins to Cod, nor

fMK ask Pardon for them \ is an Undertaking

fuperiour to the moft refined Powers that are

Natnnl to Man , and without the Aflumption

of a Divine Attribute, is impoflible to be done.

For who, without a pretence to Omnifciency,

can tell what Thoufands of People, for Forty

orFifry Years iaft paft, difpe'rfed through the

feveral diflrant Regions of this Terraqueous

Globe, have done, or not done ? -If this Re-

elo/s Ears are not large enough cliftinftly to

receive the Sounds; formed by the Organs of

Speech in eirety Individual Quaker in this Na-

tion, as*l am 'apt to think (if he hath any

Modcflv left) he will acknowledge they are

nbtj then, I fay, 'tis impoflible for him a&u-

. ITy to prove, ikgfe Chmksrs do WtWt make

>.
• puhlick
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fublick Confefficn of their Sins to God, nor tWt
ask Pardon for them, who live in far remoter
Regions.

fourthly ; It is no difficulty to enumerate fe-

veral of our Friends by Name, who have pub-

lickly prayed for Remiflion of Sins. But from
a Suppofition, that the Evidence of one of his

own Party may be of greater Authority with

him, than any Teilimony we can give in •, I

jfhall here omit ours, and recite v^hat G. Keith

hath faid on this Head in his Fourth Narrative
;

his words are, Some ofthem (Quakers) havegot a

way ropray in the Third?erfon plural in their Meet-
ings, as J have obferved ', as thus, Ifany here have

finned againfl thee, give them Repentance and For-

givenefs
"

?
or thus, Pardon them that have finned

againfi thee :' Thus I have heard John Feild pray.

Here is an asking of Pardon for the Remiflion

of Sins acknowledged, by one who will fay as

little as may be, that may turn to our Ad-
vantage. I have heard one of our Friends

make publick Confeflion of Sins in the firffc

Perfon plural.

Fifthly -, Our Friends have thought it their

Duty to pray for the Forgivenefsof theif"5ins,

as often as they have finned. But to plume
themfelves with a Conceit, that they are better

Christians than others, rneerly becaufe they

do, with a Pharifaical Pride, often make pub-

lick Confeflion of them, without any Thoughts
of Forfaking them, was never their method.
I have difcourfed feyeral of our Publid Friends

on this Subject} but never met with one that

oppofed the publick Confeflion of their Sins,

nor the asking Pardon for the Forgiveriefs of

G 4- them ;

p. 20.
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them ; but were unanimous, that both was
their Duty : Tho' it may be they do not en-

tourage the doing of it with fo great Forma-

lity, as my Opponent ufually doth read the

Liturgy.

P. 57. Thefe Quakers, who can cry out of falfhoods,noto-

rious Falfljoods, when they are told, that they never

Confefs their Sins to God in Prayer, nor beg Pardon

for the fame, in their Meetings ; and yetyou fee, they

have not one word to offer, nor one Syllable to fay, in

their own Vindication.

From our crying out Falfioods, notorious Falf-

hoods, againft thole who erroneoufly afiert, that

we never Confefs our Sins to God in Prayer, nor beg

Pardon for the fame in our Meetings ', it may.be

probably concluded the contrary is true : And
that 'tis fo, I conceive, is undeniably proved

in the foregoing Periods. How many words

we have to offer, and how many Syllables we
have to fay in our own Vindication, after a

deliberate perufal of the preceding Lines, I

leave to the ferious Consideration of the Sober-

minded and Well-difpofed Readers to deter-

mine.

I would not have any Perfon ignorantly con-

clude, meerly becaufe I have not been more
large on this Subject, that therefore 1 have no

more to fay : But if any fhould be fo weak,

as to make fuch an Inference, let them know,

that it is not for want of Matter that I have

not more copioufly coniidered my Opponent's

Objedions, on this and the preceding Subjects j

but becaufe I have, fhunning Obfcurity, as

much as may be ftudied Concifenefs,

Be-
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Before the ReElor\ Eighth Se&ion, the follow-

ing words are fixed as its Contents, The Quakers p. 57a

deny Jefus Chrifi to be the Son of God.

This Calumny is very unjuftly thrown upon
us. Was this as certainly true, as 'tis confix

dently aflerted, we mould not plead for that

honourable Name Chriftian, which we believe

as much belongs to us, as to any Society of

People in the Univerfe. The PafTage, from
whence the Rettor ftruggles hard to deduce

this Illogical Conclufion, is taken out of W.
Penn's Serious Apology, and is thus cited, That ?. 14*.

the Outward Perfon, which fttjfered, wot g^fjgStlp

the Son of Gody we utterly deny. Before 1 deter-

mine any thing pofitively concerning this fhred

of a Period, give me leave to fettle the Signi-

fication of the Terms, and alfo compare it with

the Context.

jSDuttUBVtl is the firft Term to be conil-

dered } and this in Scripture flgnifles any

thing that is conspicuous, apparent, or obvi-

ous to the Natural Senfes , as, The Lord Jeeth 1 sam.

not as Mm feeth } for Man looketh on the XJtlt-
l6

' 7 *

itt3tD Appearance, but the Lord looketh on the

Heart. It might have been tranflated, Man
looketh on the outward Perfon, outward Man^ or

on the external Parts of Man \ but the Lord look-

eth on the Heart : That is, on the Soul, and her

Faculties \ which the holy Pen-men have placed

in the Heart. The Apoftle Paul likewife takes

the word in this fenfe \ as, Though our OUttUcfttl

Man (or Perfon) ferijhy yet the inward A4an is 2Cor.4.

renewed, day by day. l6 -

^fctfott is taken for the Vifible, External and

Material Parts of Man^ as, Jofeph was a goodly G=n
- 39-

PerJon ;
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Perfon. Again, Sprinkle it upon the Tent, and

1 8.
9

upon all the Fejfds^ and upon the Perfbns that

were there.

feufffctfcO is here attributed to Outward Per-

fin, and is to be conlidered in the fame fenfe ^

as 'tis in that commonly called, the ApoffWs
Creed, where it's faid, Suffered under Pontius

PiUte. If it fhould be queried, What fuffered

under him ? It may be anfwered, Ch rift's out-

ward Perfon, outward Man, or Body, fuffered

Death under him. This word Suffered, doth

fo evidently refiner. Outward Perfon to the Bo-

dy of our Saviour, that was crucified and died,

that I think no Body, that hath not a greater

Inclination to mifreprefent bur Sayings, than

to giv«e them their natural Senfe, will lay the

contrary, and that which rivets me in this

Opinion, is the Subject of the Difpute between
W. P. and his Adverfary, which was concerning

the Perfon that died at Jerufalem.

^DjOJWlp, a Sound may be faid to fignifie this

or that Animal, when the Matter and Form
are included in the Term } as for Inftance,

The word Man properly fignifies a Rational

Creature, that hath a Soul and Body vitally

united together. But when the Soul is taken

Roit>.!3. for the whole Ma n^ as, Let every Soul be fub-

ircfc.iS. f™% ^c' The Soul that finneth, it jhali die : Or
20. 2&0&I* for the intire Man \ as, Let not Sin reign

rz^and'
in ymr Mortal Body. Prefent your Bodies a

i2. r. living Sacrifice , holy\ acceptable unto God. Thefe
modes of Speech, when part is put for the

whole, tho' common, are not proper, but im-

proper or figurative ones, viz. By a Synecdoche

fartk,
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$3ptl flf (BOtl is varioufly fenfed in holy

Writ
i

but ftrictly and properly fpeaking,

There is no one the Son of God
7

but Jefus

Chrifr, who is the only Begotten of the Fa-
ther.

From thefe Reflections on the Terms in the

.Paflage under debate, and from the words that

preceded thofe carped at in the fame Para-

graph, I doubt not to demonftrate, but our
Friend's faying, That the Qtttward Perfon^ which

fujftred, was properly the Son of God, we utterly

deny, is a great Truth, and no damnable Hcrefaj

nor a denying the^ Lord that bought us, as J. 5.

maliciouily afTerts\

To perform this Undertaking, it will be

neceffary to fubjedVto the Reader's view, the

Citation more at large, whereby the true

State of the Cafe may the better be underilood*,

and the Subject, which occafioned our Friend

to drop this Sentence, may the more readily

be perceived. Thomas Jenner, a Presbyterian

Minifler in Inland, printed a Treatife-, in it he

fpent a whole Chapter, in order to prove, that

we denied that Perfon (to be the Son of God)
that died, at Jerufakm, to be our Redeemer. To
thefe unjiifr. Suggeff ions, W. Venn Replies, Which

mofi horrid Imputation has been anfwered more, 1

believe, than a'Tlooufand times; that is, That^p
that laid down his Life, and fuffered l)t£> 25pl3|J

to be Crucified by the Jews, without the Gates of

Jcrufalem, is Cljjfft the only Son of the moft
high God. After having thus acknowledged
Him that fuffertd, to be Chrift, the Son of God,
he goes on, But that the CltttXJaVD Perfon, which

f'fired, was g£0|l£tlt* the Son of God, we utteny

deny.
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deny. The Pronoun tyt is to be considered

here Colle&ively, as including the intire Chrifiy

viz.. as he is the Son of David, and the Eternal

Son of God, miraculoufly united together. gCttt-

tuatt) $etfOtt is to be taken Disjunctively, for

that part of our Saviour only, which fuffered

* mcks Death, and was Crucified by the Jews , as his

Faidoy
' own Explication to divers * Adverfaries will

&c> demonftrate.

Here is an ample Confeflion to him, that

fuffered his Body, or outward Man, to be Cru-

cified, &c. in Terms as plain as Words can

well exprefs it, and in the fame Paragraph

where the Sentence is, againft which the ReBor

fo fiercely obje&s. Who can deliver his Faith

in words fr^er from Obje&ions, than W. P. hath

done, in laying, We believe that fe£ that laid

down his Life, and fuffered his Body to be Crucified

by the Jews, without the Gates of Jerufalem, is

N£ij|iff, tljt rnilp &on of tfje mott fjigfj

<5p0D ? This Confeflion will abundantly fatis-

fie the Dif-interefted,, that he could not in-

tend, by denying the Outward Perjon, or Body,

which could only fuffer Death, to be }3jop0tlp

the Son of God-, thereby tofuggeft, that it was

in no fenfe the Son of God, or that Chnfi was

not the Son of God, as J. S. infers from it : Un-
lefs it can be fuppofed, that W.P. is a Man
of fo little fenfe, as to ufe Contradictory Pro-

portions even in the fame Period. For if a

Denial of the Outward Perfon, or Body, which

fuffered Death, being properly the Son of God,
vertually includes in it, a Dental of Chrift's

being the Son of God ; then it will follow,

that W.P. in the lame Paragraph, ufed Terms
equivalent
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equivalent to thefe, Chrifi is the Son of God^

Chrifl is not the Son of God ? which is an Ab-
furdity, I believe, no Perfon, that hath any
Perfonal Knowledge of W. P. will fix on him.

Neither doth the natural import of this Paf-

fage, We utterly deny? that the Outward Perfon,

which fuffered? was properly the Son of God? im-
ply, in any refpedlt, a Denial of Chrifi? God-
Man? being the Son of God ? but only, that the

Outward Perfon, or Body, in an abftra&ed

fenfe, is not properly the Sen of God. If any
fhall oppofe this, and fay, That Chart's out-

ward Perfon, outward Man or Body, which
fuffered Death, was properly, viz.. by Nature,

the Son of God; then the Divine Nature could

fuffer, die, &c. Which is Abfurd and Blafphe-

mous, and direct Muggletonifm.

Let us look but three Pages further in the fame
Treatife, and we (hall there fee what an ample
Confeflion is made unto Jefus Chrifi:

u We do sen
" believe, faith W. P. in One? only, holy God Al~ AP° !°m
u mighty? who is an Eternal Spirit, the Creator

p
'
H9'

" of all things 7
and in One Lord Jefus Chrifi?

"his only Son, and exprefs , Image of his Sub-

." fiance ? who took upon him Flefh, and was
u in the World \ and in Life, Do&rine, Mira-
tc

cles, Death, Refurre&ion, Afcenfion and Me-
" diation, perfectly did and does continue to
" do the Will of God ? to whofe holy Life,
u Power? Mediation and Blood? we only afcribe
u our Sancbifcation? Jtiflification? Redemption, and
iC

perfetl Salvation,

It is obvious to all, that our Friend grants, in

the fame Period, that he that fuffered his BoDp
to be Crucified by the Jews, is the Son of God \

yet

•iou$
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yet in the fubfequent Lines, denies the outward
Perfon, outward Man or Body, which fuffered

Death, to be properly the Son of God. May it not

be hence queried,. How can we reconcile this

W. P. with himfelf? To filch, my Anfwsrr is,

The Son of God is to be confidered in a two-

fold fenfe, viz* as he is the Eternal Word, and

as he is the Seed of Abraham : As he is the Di-

vine Logos, he is pjopttlp, that is, by Nature,

the Son of God', but the Flefll which he took of

the Virgin Mary, is fmpgopetlft called the Son

of God. To induce my Reader to concur with

me in this opinion, I fhall Firfl tell him what
denominates any being properly, or by Na-
ture, the Son or Offfpring of another, and
what improperly gives him the like Title. Se-

condly, Leave fome Rules ofCriticifm concerning

any particular PaiTuge that may occur, feem-

ingly not fo Orthodox, as in other places the

Author is, to his ferious Confideratiou.

Properly, a Son is the Natural Product or OfF-

fpring of any Being, whereby the Eflential Pro-

perties of that Being are preferred ; as, the

Son of Man, Beall, or Tree.

Improperly, when that Name is given to any
per Accidens, to fignifie a Perfon's Worthinefs,

or Unworthinefs ; Son of the Stars, Son of the

Morning} fo e contra, Son of Belial, Son of

Perdition. By Creation, by Adoption, by
Wonderful Union, a Perfon may alfo be fo

called.

i . Then he is properly the Son of God, that

hath the Eflential Properties of God *, as, Eter-

nity, Immortality, Infinity, Immenfity, Ubi-
quity, &c.

But
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But the outward Perfon, or Body of Chrift,

hath not the EfTential Properties of God j as,

Eternity, Immortality, &c.

Therefore the Outward Perfon, or Body of

Chrift, is not properly the Son of God.

2. He is properly the Son of God, that is

in every refped One with the Father :

But the Outward Perfon, that fuffered, &c.

is not in every refpedt One with the Father:

Therefore, the outward Perfon is not pro-

perly the Son of God.

3. He is properly the Son of God, that is

of the fame Subftance with the Father

:

But the Outward Perfon, that fuffered Death,

is not of the fame Subftance with the Father

;

Therefore, the Outward Perfon is not pro-

perly the Son of God. .

4. He is properly the Son of God, by whom
God made the Worlds.

Who was manifeft in the Flefh.

Who dwelt in us.

Whom Believers mult have, if they have Life,

Whofe Voice they hear.

Whofe Flefh and Blood they eat and drink.

Who is revealed within.

Who is with his to the end of the World,

Who fiileth All in All.

Who was before Abraham^ abideth for ever,

and by whom God fpeaks to us in thefe latter

Days.

But this cannot be predicated of the Outward

Perfon, or Man, that fuffered Death, &c.

Ergo
9
The Outward Perfon, or Man, is not

properly the Son of God.

Whenever Chrift fpeaks of his Death, he

calls himfelf the Son of Man* Th*
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The outward Perfon, Man, or Body, which
fuffered Death, &c. is improperly called the

Son of God :

i. Becaufe of his Wonderful Conception.

2. Becaufe of his Miraculous Union with the

Divine Word.
3. Becaufe of his Eminent Gifts.

4. Becaufe of his Miraculous Works.

5. By an Hebraifm, denoting Excellency;

as, Mountain of God, Cedars of God, Man of

God.
Jfmy Opponent, notwithftanding the force of

thefe Allegations, mall Magifterially fay,Whoever

denies, that the outward Per[on whichfuffered, wot

froperly the Son of God, doth thereby actually deny

jefis thrift to be the Son of God : Let him riot

think, that his bare Affertion, without a full

Invalidation of thefe Arguments, will for the

future be taken notice of by me.

It is apparent in this, and in many other

Pages of W. P's Waitings, that he owns
Jefas Chrift to be the Son of God. But if J.

S. fhall fay, This fingle Paflage out-ballances

all the reft, and is to be accounted the Stan-

dard of them ; tho', according to his own In-

terpretation, fo apparently repugnant : I fhall

then, with due Submiflion, intreat my Anta-

gonift to lay down fome certain Rules of Cri-

tkifm, whereby, as Touchflones, we may de-

termine the genuine Senfe of Authors, when
fome certain Exprefiions may not feem exaclly

to agree with others \ and directly anfwer,whe-

ther it is his opinion, chat a Sentence obfcure-

ly worded, is to be taken in a fenfe intirely

oppofite to its Context, and to the thread of
the
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the Difcourfe, running through all the Au-
thor's Writings, when he treats on the fame

Subject ; or, whether fuch a doubtful Paflage

is not rather to be interpreted by others more
dearly worded. What fome Ancient and Mo-
dern Chriflians have faid on the like occafion,

I can tell him -, but whether he will fubfcribe

to their Sentiments, or no, is hard for me to

determine : But if he diflikes thefe, I hope he

will fupply their Deficiencies, by favouring the

World with fome more Rational. Left the

ignorant, in the interim, fhould be bewildred,

having no certain Compafs to fleer by through

fuch a Sea of Difficulties, I mall here offer to

him the Sentiments of others.

The Ingenious John Losk, in his Reply td

Edward Stiflingfleet, late Billiop of Worcester's

Second Letter :
aTo have ones Words, faith he,

Pt^u exactly quoted, and their Meaning interpre-

" ted, by the plain and vifible defign of the
u Author in his whole Difcourfe ; being a
u Right, which every Writer has a juft Claim
il to, and fuch as a Lover of Truth will be very
u wary of violating. Six Lines under this, he

goes on, "The Meaning ofmy Expreflion there,

"is to be interpreted by other places; and
" particularly by thofe, where 1 treat pro-
u

fefledly of that Subject.

Off-.faring Blackball, D. D. in his Sermon en-

tituled,& Paul and St. James reconciled, preached

before the Univerfity of Cambridge, and pub-

limed by their Printer, Anno 1 700. in his 9th

Page, Iiath this FafTage :
" Now this is the

" method, that we obferve in reading of other
* Books, We confider the Scope and Defign of

H ^fhe
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" the whole, and judge of the Senfe of parti-

" cular PafTages, with reference to that} and
" if there beany lingle Paflage, which weap-
" prehend not the Meaning of, or which at

" the firft reading feems to have another Mean-

.

" ing, than is agreeable to the Author's main
" defign *, we build nothing upon fuch a Paflage,

" but wait a while, to fee if the Author will
u not elfewhere explain himfelf : And if he doth
" not, and if at laft we cannot dilcern how
" that Paflage can, without fbmewhat draining
" the Words, be reconciled with others, we
" conclude however, and take it for granted,
44 that the Author (if he appears to be a Perfont

" of Judgment) is confident with himfelf^.and
" confequently, that in that Paflage, however
44 the Words of it may found, he did not mean
44 to thwart and contradict all the reft of his
4t Book.

* part 2. Bifhop Kidderj*' in. his Demonstration of the

p.2?$> Meffias, is of an opinion, that "We are to be
44 governed, as to the Signification of a Word,
4C by the Context and the Subjed- Matter.

FackiidMy Biflipp of Htrmiana in Africa, who
lived in the Sixth Century, lays down this for

a Rule, "That we muft interpret obfcure and
4C ambiguous places, by thofe that are clear
44 and evident.

Ifidore y
a Prieft of Damiata in Egypt ^ who

lived about the middle of the Fifth Century,

is of an opinion, "That a Man muft not take

p. 135!
" little pieces by themfelves, and put that Senfe
41 upon them, .that firft comes into his Head j

" but he muft weigh every Word, examine
" the Context, tire Subject of which it treats,

" and why it was written fo. An-
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Augufiin thinks, " That a dark place, in row.ui.

" Scripture (and fo fay I of all other Books)
" ought to be explained, by thofe that are
" clearer.

Rufimis, in his Firffc Book of lnvettives, lays,
" That if, through Inadvertency, he hath let
" pafs, in the Tranflation of Origin's Vrinci~
u

pies, any Paflage wherein he feems to fay,
" that the Son fees not the Father, and than
u the Holy Ghoft fees not the Son \ he mould
" not, for all that, be accufed of Error, flnce in
" fo many places he profefles the contrary.

Thefe Fragments abundantly prove what
Methods the recited Authors thought moll
equitable, in determining the Senfe of par-

ticular PafTages, which might not feem per-

fectly to quadrate with the Author's Thoughts
in other places, where the fame Subjedt is more
copioufly handled. Would our Enemies tread

in their fteps, and permit ns to fquare fome
obfcure Sentences in our Books, by others that

are more clearly worded, this Controverfie

would foon find a Tomb *, and we mould be

as apparently Orthodox in the ElTentials of
ChrifHanity, as our Calumniators fuppofe them-
felves to be. But if our profejfed Enemies mufl
be accounted the belt Interpreters of our Say-

ings, our Apologies rejeded, and we denied a

Right due to all Writers ; we fhall, before fuch

Tribunals, defpair of ever approving our felves

fo good Chriftians, as in the fight of God we
are.

Nothing can be more exprejly contrary to the p * 57

Scripture, than to fay, Jefas Chrifi that [itffered^

was not properly the Son of Cod.

H 2 A
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A Lover of Truth, more than of Conten-

tion, would not alter the principal Terms
under debate: Such Ads are dif-relifhed by

fair Difpucants. Doth J.S. think, that Jefus

Chrifl, and Outward Per/on, are in all refpects

Synonymous Terms? If he doth, he is much
miftaken ^ if he doth not, he adts like a dif-

ingenuous Sophifter by his Opponent. It is

evident, that W. P takes Chrifl, and Outward

Perfon, in different Senfes^ for in the Sentence

immediately preceding thofe words that J. S.

obje&s againft, our Friend aflerts, That he that

laid down his Life, and fuffered his 2S0&P t0 be

Crucified by the Jews, without the Gates of Jeru-

falena, is Chrifl the only Son of the mofl high God*

He goes on, But that the Outward Perfon which

fuffered, is pjopttlp the Son of God, we utterly

deny. Which plainly manifests, that by Out-

ward Perfon, he means no more than the Body

of Chrifl, that fuflfered Death -, and therefore

ufes Outward Perfofa and Body, as Equivalent

Terms. Chrift is here acknowledged by W. P.

to be the only Son' of the mofl high G&d', not-

withftanding the Outward Perfon is denied to

be properly the Son of God. To remove any
feeming difficulty that may arife in any Man's
Thought, concerning thefe Expreflions ; I. lay,

Chrifl is taken here Collectively, for the entire

Saviour of the World, vit, as he is both God
and Man : Outward Perfon is taken Abftra&ly,

for Chrifl's Body only ; for as he was the

Divine Logos, he was Immortal ', as he was
the Son of Mary, he was like us ia all things,

Sin excepted

It
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It is to be obferved, that our Friend doth

not deny, that the Outward Perfon was impro-

perly the Son of God *, but only that, properly

and ftrictly fpeaking, it was not the Son of

God, that is, the intire Son of God. If this

Rettor can produce any Texts of Scripture, to

prove, the Outward Perfon, or Body that di-

ed, was properly the Son of God
?
he will do

fometliing worth my notice \ but to quote any

to prove, that Jefus Chrjft is the Son of God,
is foreign from the Subjeft under debate j nei-

ther do I know of any Perfon that will oppofe

him therein.

The Quakers will by no means believe^ that Chrift a 58,5^

took our Nature into his Perfon, fo as to be both

God and Man j for though they fay, Chrift is God^

yet they will not own him to be truly and properly

a Man,
Being accuftomed to bear Injuries, we are

the lefs furprized, when we meet with fuch

kind of Treatment from our profefTed Enemies.

The Rettor is moft egregionfly miftaken in af-

ferting, That we do net believe Chrift is truly

and properly a Man. This is an Abufe, which
we no ways deferve : For our Faith concerning

Chrift^ as we have repeatedly faid, is, That he

is, according to the Apoftle, Rom. 9. God over

all, blejfedfor ever ; but after the Flelh, of the

Seed of Abraham, and fo truly, the Son of Man.
'Nature and Perfon are two obfenre Terms,
whereof I have no precife determinate Idea.

If J. S. will be pleafed to define thefe words
intelligibly, fo that I may know in what Senfe

he takes them, he may exped my Anfwer ; till

then, hisExcufe for my Remifnefs therein, is

defired. H 3 He
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He continues his Difcourfe thus, They ac-

knowledge Jefus alfo to have been a Man, but net

God; i. e. he was not Perfinally united to the

Godhead.

Unlefs the Quakers are fuppofed to be Men
holding Contradi&ory Propofitions, 1 cannot

fathom his Meaning *,
becaufe he firfi afferts,

Though they fay, Chrifi is God
;
yet they will not

own him to be truly and properly a Man : Yet in

the following Sentence he confeffes, They ac-

knowledge Jefus alfo to have been a Man, but not

God. The natural Senfe of thefe words feem
to be, that the Quakers own Chrifi to be God,
and no God -, Man, and no Man , by faying,

' Though they fay, Chrifi is God
;
yet they will not

own him to be truly and properly a Man ; by this

PafTage, Chrift is denied to be a Man : He goes

on, They acknowledge Jefus alfo to have been aMan,
but not God ',

here Jefus is denied to have been

God. Either J. S. is miftaken in wording his

Matter, or we muft be reprefented as a People

maintaining fuch Abfurdkies, as no Men in

their' Senfes can be imagined to be guilty of.

The Iafl words of this Period feem to be a

Thread of the fame Spinning, viz. But not God,

i. e. $$Z wa< not Verfinally united to the Godhead,

The Pronoun relative |5£, relates to fome An-
tecedent going before ; and that Antecedent,

according to the natural flruclure of the Paf-

fage, is God : And that which confirms me ia

that Opinion, is the f . t- going between God
and He

',
which is generally efteemed a fort of

a tye, whereby the precedent and fubfequent

words are united together : Then the Senfe is

thus. They acknowledge Jefus to have been a Man,
but



but not God, i. e. He (God) was not Perfonally

united to the Godhead. If this is his Meaning,
I profefs this Jargon is above my Capacity to

comprehend , but if ^t relates t&Jefus Chrift,

and my Opponent would thereby fuggeft, that

the Quakers do not believe, that there was a
Miraculous Union between the Manhood of Chrift

and the Eternal Word, he is extreamly miftaken.

For though we, with feveral of the Primitive

Chriftians, have oppofed the attributing Per-

fonality to God, conceiving it to be too grofs

a Term to be predicated of the Almighty ,

yet our Faith hath always been, that there was
a Wonderful Union between the Manhood of

Jefus Chrift, and the Divine Word , and fuch

an Union, as is altogether Incomprehenfible to

finite Man.
He begins the enfuing Period thus, For we

p<

can never call (fay they) the Bodily Garment

Chrift.

This Fragment was formerly quoted by
Cotten Mather, and anfwered by G. Keith in his

Serious Appeal, p. 25. whofe Anfwer there, is as

follows :
" Becaufe he cannot fix his falfe.

*l Charge upon me, of denying Chrift, he
cc eflayeth (but with as ill fuccefs) to fix it
u upon my Brethren, as dear Ifaac Pennington,
" whom I well knew to be a true Believer m
ct the Lord Jefus Chrift, and a Sincere Lover
" of him, even the Crucified Jefus, and whole

* " Soul I believe is iw reft in Chrift in Hea-
4 venly Glory : And as to his words, We can

never call the Bodily Garment Chrift, but that

which appeared and dwelt in the Body , it is

eafie to put a fair and charitable Coaftm&ion
H 4 "oa
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P on it, as well as on Chrift's words, when he
tc

laid, He that hath ft en me, hath feen the Father -

" and yet many faw Chrift's Body of Flefti,

" that never faw the Father. But to clear the
tfr thing, /; P. fpeaketh this in oppofition to
* 4 Socimans, and others tin&ured with Socinian

" Principles, as if the Manhood of Chrift, that
" was born of the Virgin, excluding the Eter-
cc nal Word, was the only and whole Chrift

:

u Whereas Chrift was before his Body of Flefh,
ic therefore he is faid to have come in the
" Flefh, to have taken Flefh. And if we con-
" fider Chrift, as he was before the World
u was, by whom all things- were created, and
t£ in refped of his Godhead ; the Body was
" not that, but the Garment of it, when he
" atfumed it. But when we confider Chrift as
" Man, as every other Man hath both Soul and
^ Body belonging to his EfFential Conftitution,
" as Man ; fo had Chrift, and ftill hath amoft
" glorious Soul and Body. And we deny not,
" but according to Scripture ftile, ChrijVs Man-
u hood, yea, and his Body, is called Chrift-, as
" when the Scripture faith, that he was buried,

" nailed to the Crofs, buffeted; and even his Bo-
£ dy was and is a part of his Manhood, and
u

- his Soul the other and more noble part,
u moft wonderfully and incomparably" united
" with the Godhead ; and moft imcomp3rably
u

filled with all Fulnefs of the Godhead, and
u of Grace and Truth •, out of whofe Fulnefs

P we all receive, and Grace for Grace. And
u yet we do not judge, that the Godhead is

^ circurnfcribed within the Body of Chrift} for

the Godhead isOinniprefent, as well as'Omni-
- potent and Oninifcleut, This

-i



This PafTage of /. p. is fo fully explained
in the preceding Quotation, that it appears
needlefs to dwell any longer on it ; therefore
fhall proceed to the Examination of the fol-

lowing words, which are -, Theyfay indeed, that p
Chrifl dwelt in the Body of "jefus

;
yet, according

'
$9'

to their wild Conceits, they do not allow, that he did
conftft of it, fo as to be any part of his Nature*
Hear G. Whitehead, 3 Mfffttgtrfftj, faith he,

bttmtn canfiflftig anti pairing : cfijfft
£a& irfftirte jflettj ani> T&tmta, but fje Sib
llOt COnfitt £lf tljWl : Here's the Heart of the

Quaker-Herefie.
It's true, we do believe, that Chrift dwelt

in the Body prepared of the Father to do his
Will in : But that it was or is our opinion,
that the Outward Man was no part of the true
Chrift, is falfe. Let his Suggeftion of the
contrary be enumerated here amongft the reft
of his Romances, till he proves it, which lam
morally aflured he never can do. As to the
PafTage pretended to be taken out of G. White-
head's Chriflian-Quaker, viz. I diftinguijh between r.t^
Conftfting and Having : Chrift had vifible Bejh and
Bones, but he did not confift of them. I have ex-
amined the Page mentioned, and the follow-
ing, but can find no fuch Sentence, as this

cited by the Rettor. G. W. is there oppofing a
Paflage in a Treatife writ by one Henry Grigg,
who had faid, / affirm that Jefus Chrift u a Man,
conftfting of Flejh and Bones. By a Man, confiftino-

ofFleJh and Bones, our Friend underftood, a Man
made up only of Flefh and Bones -, as his own
words will declare, which are, To conftft of
fieflu and Bones, implies, he could not have a

Being
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Being without therrtj but that he is made up meerly

of humane Flejh and Bones, If J. S's Sentiments

concur in this matter with H. G. or with his

Brother at Turner's- Halt, who publickly faid,

Troteus That he did believe^ that Chrifi hath novo in Hea-
Rettiv. vm tjge (3}ft£ Flefljj Bloody BoneSj Stomach and

GutSy that he had when here on Earth , he will

find me a DifTenter from him therein.

To wipe off the Dirt, thrown upon us by
our Enemies, in relation to our Belief in Jefus

Chrift, I could recite a Troop of Paflages ; but

at prefent, let theft following^ taken out of the

Book lafl mentioned, fuffice.

cbrifii- "We never denied the Man Chrift Jefus,
ans^ak. cc nor ^m t0 ^e chrift, that was born of the
H9

' " Virgin, according to the Flefh.

p. 141.
a The one Hypoftafls, or Subftance, is in all

cc the three divine Witnefles in Heaven, whofe
" Glorious Hypoftatical Union, we never de-
" nied.

l># 5?#
No wonder then that Mr. Penn has denied Jefus

0/ Nazareth to be properly the Son of God.

Where has W. P. denied Jefus of Nazareth

to be properly the Son of God ? I challenge my
Antagonift to cite the Page ^ if he doth not

produce his Author, let this be accounted as

an Abu ft, forged by himfelf.

A, '.Line under the former Quotation,
p. 59- are thefe words : Chrlfiopher jitkinfon, in his

Sword of the Lord drawn
7
has in plain terms told

its long before, That to affirm Chrifi to be God and

JMan^ in one Perfon, is a Lye.

Having not the Book, whether this PafTage

is there, or no, I know not \ neither am I very

careful about it, hecauft he was denied by us \

and
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and I did never hear, that his Books were ap-
proved of by our Friends : Therefore we do
not account our felves accountable for his
Words or A&ions, or for what he hath pub-
liihed to the World in print.

CHAP. III.

The Sentiments of our Friends concerning the

Lord's Supper ; and Water-Baptifm )ufti-

fiedy and Womens Preaching defended.

THE Quakers have, in fall, renounced the p. <ft

folemn Inflitutions of Jefus Chrifi, viz. Out-
ward or Water-Baptifm, and the holy Sacrament of
the Lord's Suffer.

We are not confcious to our felves, that we
have in fad renounced any of the folemn Infli-

tutions of Jefus Chrifi ; we deiire daily to be
baptized with his Baptifm, and to be partakers
of the Lord's Supper. We cannot aflent to
the Sentiments of thofe, who fay, Water-
Baptifm is a folemn Institution of Jefus Chrifi

;

much lefs Rantifm, i. e. Sprinkling. Chart's
Baptifm is a Spiritual Baptifm, and with Fire^
John's Baptifm was an Elementary Baptifm,
and with Water -, as is undeniable from Mat.
3. 1 1. / indeed Baptize you with Water unto Re-
fcntance ; but He (Chrifi) that cometh after mey

?--jhaIl baptize you with the Holy Ghofi and with
fire.

Their
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F. 61. Their flighting and disregarding thefe facred Or-

dinances^ Jeem plainly to follow from their Anti-

chriftian Notions of the Light within.

Our Notions concerning the Light within^ are

in no refpeft Antichriftian *, but truly Afoftolical,

even fuch as the Primitive Chriftians maintained.

Let xhem be but fairly ftated, and we permit?

ttd to interpret our Writings, in the fame

fenfe we annexed to, them when we penned

them, and I doubt not but impartial Judges,

after a due hearing, will give Sentence in our

favour. Neither do our Notions of the Light

within, any ways incline us to flight or dif-

regard the facred Ordinances of Jefus Chrift,

as my Adverfary unjuftly fuggefts ^ but on the

contrary, it induces us to regard and value

them, and to pay as much deference to them,

as the Apoftles ufually did.

T. 6%. %ut We arc tc^j thrt it^ begging the Oueftion to

fay^ that our Saviour in the words above quoted' (y'VL*

f*«|?' Mat. 28. 29.) does command his Difciples to bap~

tize with Water.

That is properly a begging the Qaeflion, when
an Opponent takes a Proportion for granted,

which the Refpoadent will not allow to be

Self-evident, without fome farther Proof. And
to infer from ChrifFs Command to his Difci-

ples, Go ye therefore^ and teach all Nations, bap-
'"

tiding- them «f into the Name of the Father, Son,

anfifioly Ghofty that they were thereby im-

powered to baptize with Wa^er, is a petitio

principle cr a begging the Queftion. My Rea-

lons are, 1 . Here is no mention made of Water

in the Text, nor in the Context -, therefore,

that Water is here "intended, wants a farther

De~

19
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Demonftration.. 2. Baptize doth not necefla-
rily imply Water, becawfe there is a Baptifm
with Fire and the Holy Ghoft, which properly
is ChrifFs Baptilm. 3. It is very improbable,
that the Difciples took thefe words of our
Saviour, as a form of words, which they were
to ufe, as often as they baptized any with
Water -, becaufe I do not find in my Bible,

that any of them ufed to baptize into the Name
of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl. Had they
taken thefe words in the fenfe our Adverfarks
do, certainly they would never have negle&ed
the ufe of them, when they adminiftred the
Water-Baptifm to any ; confidering their Ani-
ons were to be as Standards, for their Followers
to fquare theirs by.

He fubjoyns, But how can this be begging the p - *i>

Queflion, when they have been anfwered a Thoufand
times, that the flrifl and naturalpgnifcation of the

Greek word Baptize, which we fiill retain in our

Tranflation, is properly to wajh or fpjinfelS with

Water.

I never, before now, imagined, that Baptize

was a Greek, but always took it for an Englifh
word. That it is derived from the Greek word
BW?^«, may be admitted ; but that Baptize,

writ and fpelt, as 'tis by my Author, with fub-

mifllon to his great Knowledge in the Oriental

Languages, I cannot admit : But if I am miftaken
therein, I fhall take it as a Favour, if he will

inform me wherein I am erroneous. It is

pofllble, that feme conceited Ignoramuses may
have anfwered our Friends a fhoufand times,

that the firIB and natural fignifi cation of the Greek

word Baptize, is to wafh or fprinhlt with Water.

But
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But unlefs a great Untruth, by the reiterated

AfTertions of a multitude, may thereby receive

a Currency, and change its Nature, I am of an •

opinion, that what was falfe, notwithstanding

a Thoufand fay it's true, will neverthelefs be

as it was before the Thoufand determined any 1
thing concerning it. To decide this matter,

confult the Lexicons^ and they will tell thee, that

B#arl%«> ftri&ly and naturally, iignifies mergo,

immergo; to plunge, or dip over Head and

Ears, and metaphorically to wafh \ but that it

iignifies to fprinkle, either properly or impro-

perly, I in treat J. S. to produce one Example
thereof} becaufe I never yet met with it in

that fenfe, in any Author that was a Native of

Greece. But fuppofe the ftrifi and natural figni-

fication of the Creek word Baptise, is to wajh or

fprinkie\ may I from thence naturally conclude,

therefore it mull be taken in its Uriel; and na-

tural fignification in the 28th of Matthew ? Cer-

tainly no. Had the Rettor demonitrated, that

all the words in the 28th of Matthew mull be

taken in their flricr. and natural fignification
^

and then concluded, that BW]i£<y in its 19th

Verfe, mult confequently be taken in its Uriel:

and natural fignification, he had argued Ra-
- tionally. But to conclude, meerly from the

Uriel: and natural fignification of a word, there-

fore it mull in this or that Sentence be taken

in its Uriel: and natural fignification, is a weak
and trifling way of Arguing.

He continues his Difcourfe, And have they
3 * ever made it appear, that it was either an Abftr-

dityy or a CoxtradiEhion, for our Saviour to give

Authority to his Difciples to initiate Men by this

folemn
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folemn Rite into the Chriftian Religion? Nb
7 this

was impojftble to be done.

Have the Proteftants made all the Ritis and
Ceremonies in the Church' of Rome, which they
have Confciencioufly reje&ed, as the Initia-
tions of Men, appear to be abfurd, or contra-
dictory ? Or that it was either an Abfurdity,
or a Contradiction, for our Saviour to give
Authority to his Difciples to ufe fome of them ?

Certainly no. May we not, in like manner,
lay aflde fbnie Ceremonies, for which we find

no exprefs Scripture-Command, unlefs we can
demonftrate, that they do Vertually or For-
mally contain an Abfurdity,. or a Contradiction
in them ? Certainly we may. But this is fiich

a rare Medium^ to prove Chrilr, commanded
Water-Baptifm, that I admire any Man of
Senfe ihould urge it. We never difputed our
Saviour's Power and Authority ; He could have
ordered his Difciples to initiate Men into the
Chriftian Religion, without any Abfurdity or
Contradiction, by Circumcifion^ -or by Waur-
Baptifm- they being both Jewifh Rit&s^ which
were commonly ufed when they admitted any
Profelytes into their Society. We, without
any hefitation, grant, that the Apoftles did
Circumcife and Baptize fome of their Chriftian

Converts -

7
but that they baptized any by Ver-

tue of our Saviour's Command, and according
to the Form, contained in Mat. 28. 19. is yet
to be proved : And that which inclines me to
differ in my Sentiments concerning this Cere-
mony from my An'tagoniil;, is, becaufe when
the Apoftles baptized their Profelytes, they
did not ufe that Form of Words, prefcribed

by
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by our Saviour in Mat. 28. 29. Can it be ima^

gined, they would have been fo remifs, had

they done it by Vertue of that Command ? ,

P. 64. There can be no better Mediums made ufe of,

to prove any Articles of the Chriflian Faith, than

thefe ', by which Water-Baptifm is proved to be of

divine Inftitution.

This is boldly faid, but riot fo eafliy proved.

The Validity of the Mediums made ufe of by

my Adverfary, to induce his Reader to be-

lieve, that Chrift commanded Water- Baptifm,

I have in the foregoing Pages briefly confidered^

which are fo far fhort of a Demonftration, that

according to my Sentiments, they are in a

great meafure Precarious: Therefore, if I do
not make it an Article of my Faith, that there

can be no better Mediums made ufe of to prove

any Articles of the Chriflian Faith, than thefe ; by

rvhicbtlVater-Baptifm is proved to be of divine In-

ftitution ; I entertain my felf with an opinion,

that J. S. will not anathematize me folely on
this account, till he hath anfwered thefe Ob-
jections.

r 6
His following words are, And whoever thinks

thefe Redfons are not Convincing, can give no Red*

fon for being a Chriflian.

Is not here a Superlative Degree of Cori-

ceitednefs? Are here all the Reafons that can
be alledged ? Are there not others as Con-
vincing, as thefe penned by this mighty Man ?

Mufl: all fubferibe his Set of Arguments, or elfe

can they give no Reafons for their Chriftianity ?

This is furely Ridiculous •, for which Reafon
I think it needlefs to dwell any longer on this

Subject, but Pnall proceed to the Confideratiori

of the eniiiing Period, which is

:

Nori



Now what fay the Quakers to this ? Why they p. ^9

affirm with great Confidence, that the Baptifm com-

manded, ZVIat. 28. 1
9. was not Water-Baptifm, but

only the Inward and Spiritual Baptifm of the Holy

Ghofi : But how do they prove this ? J. Wyeth,
difcourfmg about thofe words of our Saviour, tells

us, that u the Ouefiion is concerning fomething faid * 2|X J

tc
to be required in the Commiffion, which the Com'

u
miffion doth not exprefs ', therefore, fay we, (i. e*

u the Quakers) not contained in it.

We do not with greater Confidence afTert,

that the Baptifm commanded Mat.2S.19. i§

the Inward and Spiritual Baptifm with the

Holy Ghoft, than % S. doth that Water Bap-
tifm is there commanded. If we are to be
blamed for our Dogmaticalnefs in adhering to

our Interpretation of the Text, my Adversary
is no lefs culpable, in Magifterially impofing

his Senfe and Additions on that Command of
our Saviour. We do not univerfally conclude,

that where fomething is faid to be required in

3 Commiffion, which the Commiffion does not

formally exprefs, that it is never Vertually con-

tained in it : But in this particular Commiffion,

we do take liberty to fay, that Water was not

there intended, becaufe not fpecified. The
non-expreflion of Water in this Commiffion,

is not the only Motive which induces me to

make that Inference -, but there are other con-

curring Circumflances, which excite a Belief

that Water is not there intended, 1 . Becaufe

there is not one Syllable of Water mentioned
iii the Text or Context. 2. Becaufe the fame
Evangelift Matthew had told us, in a preceding

Paragraph, what Chrift's Baptifm was, vizj, with

I the
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the Holy Ghoft, and with Fire. Had Chrift here :

Commiflloned his E)ifciples to ufe a Baptifm

different from his own, doubtlefs the infpired

Pen-man would have diftinguifhed it from than

formerly mentioned by him -

7 but not having

done this, we may ^very probably conclude^

that Chrift here gave his Difciples an Extra-

ordinary Power, even to baptize with a Bap-

tifm generally peculiar to the Commiffioner

himfelf. 3. Becaufe the Difciples did not bap-

tize, thofe they initiated into their Society, into

the Name of the Father, Sony and Holy Ghofi ^ as

is evident from feveral Texts of Scripture.

Peccr commanded them (i. e. Cornelius and his

Fanrly) to be baptized in the Name of the Lord,

Ads 1 o. 48. They (i. e. the Difciples at Eph'e-

fus) were baptized in the Name of the Lord Jefasy

Ads 19. 5. They (i.e. the Chriftian Profelytes

at Samaria) were baptized in the Name of the Lord

Jefus, Ads 8. \6. From the Apoftles not Bap-
tizing according to the Form prefcribed, Mat,
28. 19. I conclude, they did it not by Vertue
of that Commiflion *, for had it been done by
Vertue of that CommifTion, furely they would
have-ufed the Form there commanded.

P. 65* To baptize with the Holy Ghoft, is to give the .

Holy Ghofi ; and can poor Mortals do this t No :

The Quakers have been told over and over, that '

this is the Gift of Chrift only.

'We are very fenhble, that poor Mortals, by
any Power that is Natural to 'em, cannot give

the Holy Ghoft; becaufe it is, properly and
* ftridly fpeaking, ChrihYs Gift only : Yet pious

Men, Commiflionated by our Lord and Saviour,

may be faid to have- been Inftrumental to oihers

for
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for the receiving of it. Thus Peter may be <

faid to have been Inftrumental to others for
the receiving of the Holy Ghoft, becaufe it fell

on all thofe that heard him preach -, the Text
exprefly faying, that while Peter yet /pake thefe

Words, the Holy Ghoft fell on all them which heard
the word, Acts 10.44. In like manner Paul may
be faid Inftrumentally to have miniftred the
Holy Ghoft, becaufe it defcended on thofe he
had laid his Hands on, as it is recorded ia
Atts 19. 6. And when Paul had laid his hands
upon them, the Holy Ghoft came ov them, and they

[pake with Tongues, and prophefted. I would not
have any imagine from thefe Premifes, that I

am of an opinion, that Peter or Paul could, at
their own difcretion, minifter or give the Holy
Ghoft ; but only that it pleafed God fomtimes
to favour their Chriftian Endeavours, by be-
llowing fo great a Bleffing.

To conclude this point, defire them (Quakers) p. &$.

either to produce fome plain Proofs out of the holy

Scriptures, which they have never yet pretended

to, that our Saviour gave Commijfion to his Apo-
ftles to baptize with "the Holy Ghoft ; or elfe tell

them, it's only a Dream and Fiction, invented to

fupport and maintain a weak and defperate Caufe.

If Baptifm with the Holy Ghoft, is not to
be admitted as the Baptifm commanded m
Mat. 2%. 19. meerly becaufe the terms with the
Holy Ghoft are not to be found there -, after the
fame mode of Arguing, 1 fhall take liberty to
conclude, that Water is not there intended,
becaufe it's not verbally exprefled. For once,
give me leave to predicate thefe very terms'

of Water, which my Adverfary hath here of
I 2 the
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e Holy Gboft -, and then the fenfe will run
thus : To conclude this pointy defire the Epifcopa-

lians r'-thtr to produce fome plain Proofs out of the

holy Scriptures , which they have never yet demon-

flratively done, that our Saviour gave Commiffion

to his Difaples to baptise with Water; or elfe

tell them, Juch a Suggeftion is only a Fitlion, in"

vented to fupport and maintain a weak and defperate

Caufe.

J. S. had done well, had he, by plain and ex-
prefs Scripture, proved that Rantimv'.*. Sprink-
ling, is a Goipel Ordinance, before he had palled

fo fevere a Cenfure on us, as in this Sedion
he hath done, for laying afide Water-Baptifm,
which we ever efteemed to be John's Baptifm.
Now if Baptifm is a Gofpel Ordinance, and
Rantifm is not the Baptifm ufed by the Apo-
ttles, as 1 could eafily demonftrate it is not

;

will not the Reftor, and his Adherents, be in
a far worfe Condition than We are ? Becaufe
it is generally granted, that he that believes

any Ad is a Duty, and yet omits it, will be
more culpable in the Eyes of his Matter,
than he that is fully perfwaded of the con-

,

trary -, according to that Saying of Chritt, Luke
I 2. 47, 48. That Servant which knew his Lord's

Will, and prepared not himfelf, neither did ac-

cording to his Will, fljaH be beaten with many
» Stripes. But he that knew not, and did commit
things worthy of Stripes, Jliall be beaten with few
Stripes.

?. 67* I have only given yon a tafle of the Quakers
weak way of Arguing again

ft Water-Baptif

m

y and
jhall fay no more of it here, but refer you to the

above-mentioned Difconrfe, i. e. The Snake in the
Grafs. In
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In like manner, I fhall take liberty to a.
my Reader,?that I have only given him a tafte of
my Opponent's weak way ofArguing for Water-

Baptifm -, and fhall fay no more of it here, but

refer him to the Twelfth Proportion of Robert

Barclay's Apology, where this Subject is more
elaborately difcufled.

Having now proved, that Water, or Outward r. 63.

Baptifm, is, by Vertue of a Divine Command^ the

Seal of the Covenant, and the folemn Rite of Ad-
miffion into the Chriftian Church.

The Reflor ha4 more truly fpoken, had he
faid, Having now affirmed (inftead of proved)

that Water, or Outward Baptifm, is, by Vertue of
a Divine Command : For not one of his Argu-
ments wilt I admit, as conclufive, till they are

fupported with better Mediums, for Reafons

formerly affigned. Thofe that fuggeft, our

Saviour injoyned his Dhciples to Baptize with

Water, mull produce better Credentials than

yet they have done, before they will gain our

aflent, let them be never fo dogmatical in their

AfTertions: Confidence in AfTertion, is not fo

Convincing as Soundnefs in Argument. Did
the Apoftles call Water- Baptifm, the Seal of the

Covenant, or the folemn Rite of^Admiffion into the

Chriftian Church ? If they never annexed inch

Epithets to it, we certainly may be excufed,

fo long as we tread in their fleps.

His fuhfequent words are, IfhaS in the feeond v. *?,

place make it evident^ that the Lord\; Supper is alfo

a Sacred Ordinance.

How fuccefsful he will be in this fecondVnder-

taking, the following Periods will demonurate,

In the Thfrd Line under the laft Ciauie,

i 3 . 13
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is placed his firfl Reafon, or more properly

p. 63. AfTertion, which is ? For this was ordained? and

exprejly commanded by our deareft Lord : He goes

icor.ii. on^ ]/yy the fame night that he was betrayed? took
*4

'
25#

Bread? and when he had given thanks? he brake it?

and/aid? Take? eat ? this is my Body? which is broken

for you : ttjf6 Cd in remembrance of me. After

the fame manner alfo he took the Cup? when he had

pepped? faying? This Cup is the New Teftament in

my Blood : tfrfd 60 p£, as oft as ye drink it? in

remembrance of me.

We do readily Seal to the Truth of this Re-

lation of matter of Fact, believing all things

that are related concerning Jefus Chrift in the

Scriptures of Truth : But that in this Pafiage

are contained any terms that are preceptive

of any new and Handing Ordinance, we do •

not as yet perceive. It's our opinion, that

in this Text are no Imperative Words ? but

if there are any, doubtlefs we (hall be unani-

mous, that tljtg Do, or ttjf $0 ££, contains

them. To have a clear Idea of the natural

import of the words in this place, it will be

necefiary to confider them in the Greek Text:

The terms there, are1«1o *fqi&Is\ the Verb <noi&ls

may be taken either hdicatively or Imperatively?

why m the latter, rather than in the former

(hnfQ ? Let the Learned tell me. Till then,

give me leave to confider them Jndicatively :

According to this Interpretation, This do? and

This do ye? mnft be tranilated, Ye do this ? then

the words of the Apoflle Pad will run thus,

Who the fame night that he was betrayed? took

Bread? and when he hadgiven thanks? he brake it?

knd fai'd? Take. <&t\ .this is my Body which is broken

for
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for you: %t bti tt)i& in remembrance of me.

After the fame manner alfo he took the Cup, when
he had fupped, faying, This Cap ts the New Tefta-
ment in my Blood: gfc $0 tfjt£, as

°fi ^ ye drink

it, in remembrance of me.

Here is indeed an Hiftorical Account of fome
Paflages which were tranfadted, and of fome
Words with which our Saviour entertained his

Difciples, as he was eating the Pafchal Supper,
the Night in. which he was betrayed. The
breaking of Bread and drinking of Wine at that

time, had nothing lingular in it ; becaufe it

was a Cuftom amongft the Jews, as* Buxtorf^^'
and others inform us, for the Mafters of Fa- 3aica.

indiesj at the Celebration of the Feaft of the
c

'
* 3 *

Paflbver, to take Bread, and blefs and break it,

and give it to the reft : And alfo to take the Cup,

and give thanks, and diftribute it to thofe that fat
at the fame Table. For Chrift, who was Mailer
of this Family, to do as other Jewijh Mafters
did at their eating the Pafchal Supper, is no
ways furpriiing : Nay, it's pofTible, had not
the Ceremonies ufual at the Celebration of the
Pafibever been performed then, but fome of
the doubting Difciples might have queftioned

whether they had eaten the Pajfover, or no.

The Paflage, As often as ye eat this (Pafchal)

Bread, and drink this (Pafchal) Wine, do it in rev

membrance of me, contains no difficulty in it:

The Pafchal Lamb being a Type of jefus Chrifl,

all the Ceremonies that were tranfacled at the
Paflbver, may in a fenfe be fa id to be done in

remembrance of the Antitype. It's probable
the Difciples at that time were ignorant, that

the Paffcvrr was a Type of their Lord, who
I | was
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was then difcourfing, and eating it with them \
therefore to inform them in the Myftical Senfe
of that Feail, he might, from their eating it,

take an occafron to expound the Pafchal Supper

to them, by faying, 'That tho' they were not
c
fenfible that they did any thing at that time

c
in remembrance, or that had any relation to

,

c him • yet that Feail: was a Type of him, and
'all that was therein typified mull be ac-
complifhed in Him, the Antitype: The Bread

fc

that was then broken, was an Emblem of the

J breaking of his Body on the Crofs; and the
• Wine that they then drank, was a Symbol of
c
his Blood, which was to be fpilt on the Crofs •,

c and that as they ate the Elementary Bread,
' and drank the Material Wine } fo they niuft
' rnyftically eat his Flefh, and drink his Blood,
c
if they would have Eternal Life , For whofo

John £ t

c
eateth his Flejk, and drinhth his Bloody hath

&»' c
Eternal Life. This Conltruclionfeems naturally

to flow from the words of Jefus Chrifl, which
he ufed as lie was eating the Pafchal Supper.

On thefe Confederations they might be en-

joyned to eat the Type, 80 often as they did
eat it, in remembrance of the Antitype.

But if the Verb WT/g mould be taken Im-
yirati,vely, as commonly it is in our Tranllations,

U would import no new Command-, but on-
Jy that the Pafchal Supper, as often as they

did eat it, mould be Celebrated in remem-
brance of Jefus Chrift: Whereas it was com-
monly eaten by the Jews, as a Memorial
Of God's palling over the Houfes of the If-

Halite:, when he flew the FirJfc Born of the

- ; ' ;; Neither. doth the word 8$ often*
imply
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imply any Command for the perpetual Conti-

nuance of this Legal Ordinance ; but only,

that when they did eat the Pafchal Supper, they

fhould at fuch times have in remembrance their

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifh

Jefiis Chrifi had Power and Authority to con- p. 6$.

ftitute and ordain what outward means, he in his

infinite Wifdom thought mofh proper to convey to

our Souls the Efficacy and Benefits of his Death
and Sufferings, is fo certain a Truth, that 1 know

the Quakers dare not but acknowledge it.

We never difputed the Power and Authority
of Jefus Chrift j we ilncerely believe, that All

Power in Heaven and Earth is given to him \

and that he could conftitute and ordain what
outward means, he in his infinite Wifdom, fhould

think moll proper to convey to our Souls the

Efficacy and Benefits of his Death and Suffer-

ings. But to conclude, meerly becaufe he had
a Power to conflitute and ordain what out-

ward Means he, in his infinite Wifdom, fhould

think the moll proper Mediums to convey to

our Souls the Efficacy and Benefits of his Death
and Sufferings -, therefore he did inflitute that

part of the Pafchal Supper, which wTas folem-

Iiized by the breaking of Bread and drinking of
Wine, as the mofl proper Mediums to convey
to our Souls the Efficacy and Benefits of Chrift's

Death, is a Confequence too precarious for me,
without more probable Evidence, to admit -, and
till better Proof is produced, I defire my Adver-
fary not to be dogmatical on this point.

*2Dt}t0 DO m remembrance of me: Here we have ?> <s>.

as formal a Command, as 1 told you, could well

be contrived in Words ', and if the Quakers are

refolved
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refolded to repeal this Law, they may, with as much
Reafon, renounce any Law in the Bible,

Conlider the Original Words, which we
translate ttjtS Do, and interpret them Indica-

tively, as I have demonftrated, that they may,
without any force on the Text, be fo con-

flxued ; then they contain no appearance of a
Command. So that the Rector is miitaken, in

afTerting, Here we have as formal a Command) sas

could well be contrived in words.

In the following Page, my Opponent highly

cenfures an Expreffion of W. Penn's, in hUBook
called, Reafon againft Railing, p. 109. which is,

p. 70. And we can teftifie from the fame Sprit, by which

Paul renounced Circumcifion, that they (i. e. Water-
Baptifm and the Supper) are to be rejelled, as

not now required.

We are of the fame opinion that our Friend
• is, viz,, that thofe who have been baptized

with Chrift's Baptifm, which is with Fire and
the Holy Spirit, have no need of Johnh Baptifm,
which was with outward Water; and that thofe,

who have fpirkually fupped with Chrift, have
no need to eat the Pafchal Supper, to put them
in remembrance of their Saviour. This is a

Truth, I am really perfwaded few Experimen-
tal Chriftians will deny ', and thefe Ceremonies
being J'ewijh, are no more obligatory on us

now, than Circumcifion is ; therefore to be re-

jected, or laid afide, as not now required.

His following words are, Now can any Man
of fenfe think W. Penn was in earmft, when he

Wrote after this wild and extravagant manner ?

W7
e do believe, that W. P. is no Hypocrite,

but that his Writings.concur with his Thoughts^
and

70.
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and that he was (whatever the Rettorh Man of
Senfe may imagine) in earneft when he faid,

We can tefiifie, from the fame Sprit by which Paul
renounced Circumcifion, that they are to be rejected

or difufedj as not now required.

He annexes to the preceding words, For does v. 7o.

he think his Ipfe dixit is enough to countermand our

Saviom^s Authority, and reverfe the Laws of his

Religion ?

In the abfence of my Friend, I mall take

liberty to return the following Anfwer to his

Query, which is-, That lam we]] fatisfied, he
never imagined his Ipfe dixit was enough to

countermand our Saviours Authority, or to

reverfe the minuteft Law of his Religion. His

Actions in this matter may be allowed to be
undeniable Evidences \ having paid Co great a
deference to our Saviour's Commands, as to

facrifke his All, in obedience thereto; em-
bracing even Sufferings with the fincere Wor-
fhippers of Jefus, rather than enjoying the

Pleafures of this tranfitory World, which are

but momentary, and in his opinion, have no v

true and folid Satisfaction in them.

St. Paul would never have commanded the Co- p.70,7c

rinthians to communicate, when he knew they were

guilty offuch great Diforders and indecent Pratlices

at the Lord's Table, that they were afflicted with

diverfe Vifeafes, andfome of them HtXXtk 2D£8b,

for their horrible Trofanation of this bleffsd Sacra-

ment of the Body and Blood of our Lord.

This Period feems to be precarioufly fug-

gefted by my Opponent ; for i have not ob-
ferved that the Apoffle, in either of his Epiftles

to the Corinthians, hath commanded them to

com-
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communicate, as he calls it. It's true, he tells

them there, how they fhould behave them-
felves at the Lord's Table, ag' dftftl as they
approached it } but that as often in Englift), or
ofdw in Greek, implies a command, is what
I oppofe, and mall fo continue to do, till J. S.

demonftratively proves the contrary. Neither
is it evident from the Apoftle's words, that

any of the Corinthians were afflicted with di-

vers Difeafesj or ftruck Dead, meerly for their

indecent and diforderly Practices at the Lord's
Supper. It's readily granted, that what the
Apoftle fays in verfe 30. is true, viz. For this

caufe many are weak and fickly amongst you, and
many Jleep. What was the caufe why many
were weak and fickly amongll: the Corinthians?

Look back to verf.21. and it will appear there
undeniably, viz,, by reafon of x\\€\x Drunkennefs
and Intemperance. That Intemperance and
Drunkennefs, mould produce Weaknefs, Sick-
neis, &c. is no ways furprifing } for daily Ob-
fervation confirms me in the Truth thereof.

Take the Advice of a Phyfician, and he will

tell thee, that Drunkennefs caufes Crudities in

the Stomach ; from thefe Crudities in the Sto-
mach, proceeds a Dyfcracy in the Blood ; from
a Dyfcracy ia the Blood, many Difeafes take

their Source and Origin. Neither is ioin any
refpecr miraculous, that thofe who intempe-
rate! y fwallow intoxicating Liquors, mould be
affected with lythargick and lleepy Diforders •,

nay, it is as natural for Intemperance to caufe
Sleepinefs, Weaknefs, Sicknefs, &c. as for the
Fire to burn, or for a Stone to gravitate out
of its centre,

As
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S As to the latter part of this Sentence, And
fome of them were flruck Dead for their horrible

Prophanation of this blejfed Sacrament of the Body
and Blood of our Lord, Thefe words denote,
as if fome fignal Judgments followed the dif-

orderly Eating of the Lord's Supper, as fudden
Death ; whereas I have met with nothing in
that Apoftle's Writings that favours fuch an
Opinion. Indeed he fpeaks of Natural Caufes
producing their EfFe&s, viL of Intemperance
caufing Weaknefs, Sicknefs, &c. Thefe Effects

are not to be accounted Judgments unufual or
uncommon, being only the Natural Productions
of Natural Caufes. Who thefe feme are, that
were flruck Bead for their horrible Profanation
of this blejfed Sacrament of the Body and Blood of
our Lord, let my Adverfary demonftrate ; or
elfe this whole PafTage will be enumerated
by fome in the Catalogue of his Romantick
Stories.

Thus fays J.Wyeth, cc
Thefe words of

*

the Apo- p. 72 .

file, I Cor. 1 1. 23, &C are plainly a Narration
" of fomewhat done by our Saviour, but contain not f^%\u any Inftitution or Command, as the obferving-
c Reader may find. He. mufi certainly come fhort

of an obferving Reader, if a Quakers bold and con-

fident Affertion, without Proof, will pafs for a Ra-
tional Argument.

To this Saying of my Friend, I can freely
fet my Seal; being fully perfwaded, that the
Words of Paul, 1 Cor. 11.23. contain no In-
ftitution or Command, either Explicitly or
implicitly *, but are only a Narrative of fome-
what done by our Saviour the Night he was
betrayed. Let any Perfon, if he can, tell me

where
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where the Imperative terms are^ tile words
of the Apoftle in that place are, For 1 have

received of the Lord that which alfo I delivered

nnto you, That the Lord r
jefns, the fame night in

which he was betrayed, took Bread : Where his

fuppofed Imperative words in this Verfe are,

let this infultkig ReUor dembnfrrate *, or leE

him for the future not fo fupercilionfly fay, he

mufi certainly come jhort of an obferving Reader^

if a Quaker's bold and confident Affertion, without

Proof, twill yafs for a Rational Argument. We are

fo far from de firing, that any of our Affertions^

without Proof, mould pafs for Rational Argu-
' ments, that we are defirous of nothing more
than tp have our Principles fquared by the

holy Scriptures ; and that our Arguments may
no farther be admitted, as conclufive, than

they are Rational. As we were never Fa-

vourers of an implicit Faith, or of blind Obe-

dience j fo we deflre none of our Followers to

adhere to any AfTertion, let it be never fb

boldly or confidently delivered, unlefs it car-

ries a Rational Conviction with it. And as

J. S. will not admit a bold and confident

Aflertion, without Proof, to pafs for a Rational

Argument , if I in like manner do not admit

his bold and confident Alfertions, without evi-

dent Proofs, to pafs currently for Rational

Arguments. I am of an Opinion, that fo long

as I tread in his fteps, he will excufe me there-

in. If any imagine, that the Et cetera in the

Quotation will be of any fervice to my Op-
ponent, let> them know, it is his Addition to

e our Friend's words.

He
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He continues, For does not the Apoflle tell us, p. 72,

that he had it by Immediate Revelation from our

Lord himfelf, that he took Bread, and brake

tt, &c?
We grant, that the Apoflle delivered to

the Corinthians what he had received of the

Lord, by immediate Revelation, viz.. how that,

our Saviour, as he was eating the Pafchal Sup-
per, took Bread, and brake it, &c. What
then ? Doth it therefore follow, that this Ad
of Chrift is preceptive to us, meerly becaufe

the Apoflle received this relation of Fad by
Immediate Revelation? Certainly this is no
jufl Confequence. If there are any Imperative

terms in this Paflage, let the Retlor fpell them
out} till that is evidently done, let him de-

fiffc Clamouring againft our Friend on this

Score.

Did not he (Jefus) ajfume our Nature, and P« 75>

live a mean and contemptible Life here on Earth
',

and at lafi underwent a cruel and ignominious Death

for our fakes ', and ought this ever to be forgotten

by Chriftians ?

We make it an Article of our Faith, that

Jefus Chrift afTumed our Nature, as it's pure,

tho' not as it is tainted with Sin : We do be-

lieve, that he lived a mean and contemptible

Life here on Earth -, that at laft he underwent
a cruel and ignominious Death for our fakes 5

and that this ought never* to be forgotten by

us, or any other Chriftians. But that the Paf-

chal Supper is the only and adequate Medium,
to put us in remembrance of the Death and
Sufferings of our Saviour, is, as we conceive,

to be more Substantially proved, than yet is

done.
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done, by thofe that favour ilich Sentiments,

before we fhall fubfcribe their Aflertions.

p 75#
Nw the Merits of Chrifi's Death are tUQfi

effectually appUed to «/, by a worthy receiving of

the Sacrament.

Our Faith is,that the Merits of Shrift's Death

m
are more effectually applied to Wj by fupping

with him fpiritually, and by a living Faith in

him, than by eating a little Elementary Bread,

or by drinking a Glafs of Material Wine ; not-

withftanding it may' (as the Priefls Phrafe is)

be confecrated.

p. 77. They (Quakers) have branded them (Water-
Baptifm and the Supper) with vile and re~

proachful JSTames
y
and have fet up in their flead

fome novel Inventions of their own.

We are not fenfible, that we have branded

the Baptifm of Chrift, or his Supper, with vile

and reproachful Names } or have given John's

Baptifm any Predicates, which, according to

the intent and meaning of our words,may not be

juftifiedjor have too feverely cenfured the eating

of Bread and drinking of Wine, which fome
profane Prieils and People have done in imita-

tion of our Saviour's eating and drinking with

his Difciples, the Night he was betrayed, and
call it the Lord's Supper j though in reality,

'tis no more his, than that was, where the
tcor.n. Eater and Drinker, eat and drank, as the

Apoftle affirms, Damnation to himfelfj or that

we have fet up in their Head any novel In-

ventions of our own, we cannot admit: The
contrary, I doubt not to demonitrate in the

following Pages.

They
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They have fpoken Contemptuoufly of thefe vent- p. ^

rable Myfteries of the Chriftian Religion : J have a
Paper by me, wrote by G. Fox, wherein he fays,
that the World's Baptifm is with [printing a little

1 Water
; and the Cup the World takes, is a little

Bread and Wine ; and that they call a Sacrament^
which there is no Scripture for.

Whether the Paper, from whence this Quo-
Ration was borrowed, was writ by G. F. or no,
is not very material ; becaufe the words, taken
out of the pretended Manufcript, are in them-
ielves true. For what is thelJUOllO'S, ue. wicked
Mens Baptifm, but fprinkling a little Water on
the Face of him,that is to be Baptized ? What is
their Sacrament, but a little Bread and Wine?
What Scripture have they to juftifie the ufe of
the term Sacrament ? Surely none : That there is
any Contempt in calling Water,Water ; Bread,
Bread; Wine, Wine; unlefs, with the Papift,
the ReBor believes, that after the Ceremonies
are performed, their Species are tranfubftan-
tiated ; I cannot conceive.

The words following the teft Citation are,
/ could jhew you alfo a long rambling Epiftle, fent ?• 77*

by a Quaker to fome of the Ancient Friends,—
he tells them, that having had troubles on him fome
time before, " he thought if he did but receiveu

the Bread and Wine, which the Priefts call a
^Sacrament, he fhould be well', but when I had
" taken the Bread, 1 thought the Devil had entered
" into me, and that 1 had finned afainfl the Holy
" Ghoft.

* J J

'Tis poflible my Opponent may have an Epi-
ftle, wherein this Paflage is ; but for what Rea-
fon he cites it here, I cannot tell, unlefs it is

K to
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to perform his Pretenhous in the Tkle-Page9

viz. To entertain his Reader with Jorne new Quo-
tations, ckc. The Subject he is now upon, is

to prove, The Quakers have prophanely abufed

and reviled the divine lnfitutions of Chrifl \ how
this is an Inftance thereof, leu the Reader
judge. But whether the Author of this Epi-

ille was a Quaker, is yet to be proved.

Three lines under the former Paflage, is a

fhort Quotation out of James Nay Io-Ss Difcovery

3g,. of the 3fan of Sin, he Anno 1654. To give the

Reader a true Notion of the genuine Senfe of
the Author's words in that place, I fhall cite

the Clanfe, with lbme words that immediate-

ly precede it in the fame Period, which are^
" Whereas

1

you fay, we cry down Baptifm and
a the Lord's Supper, it is falfe ; for the Bap-
u

tifrrr of John we own, which is with Watery
" and the Baptiihi of Chrifl:, with the Holy
u Ghoft and Fire, we own -, and the Supper of
4C the Lord we own, and our Faith feeds upon
tc him \y and the eating of his Flefn, and drink-
" ing of his Blood, is our Life, John 6, 53, 54*

;-*. And ( here the Reclor begins ) we deny your Faith,

which, yon fay, is nourijhed by Bread and Wine7
which is Carnal

',
and your Sprinkling of Infants

-we deny, which, you fay, you can clear up ta be

an Ordinance of Chrifi ; but do not, nor can do

k.

From thefe words of our Friend, it evidently

appears, that he acknowledged Chrift's Bap-
tifm and Supper, and the true Chriftian Faith,

which is only nouriftied by the Flefh and Blood
of Chrifl, fpirituaDy eattfn ^ and only oppofed

sfcit Faith, which is nourilhed by Material

Bread
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Bread and Wine, to be the faving Faith of

Jefus Ghrift} or that Sprinkling of Infants, as

his Adverfaries held, and pretended from
Scripture to prove, but could not, was an
Ordinance of Chriit's Inftitution. I am per-

fwaded, that 'ps above the great Abilities of
i

my Opponent, to prove, Sprinkling Infants is

an Ordinance of Jefus Chriftj or that it was
^

pra&ifed by the Primitive Saints.

The next enfuing words are, We deny your p. 78.

Carnal Sacrament, for which there is no Scripture*

To elucidate the Author's fenfe, it will be
neceflary^o repeat the foregoing part of the

Sentence, which is, "The Supper of the Lord ibid, u,
u we own, which is Spiritual; and deny pout
ct Carnal Sacrament, for which there is no
" Scripture. The Author here owns the

Lord's Supper, but denies pout Carnal Sacra-

ment to be his Supper. Who is to be under-

ftood by the Pronoun POUS ? Why Five Lying

and Slandering Miniflers, which he was then an-

fwering, that they were Lyars and Slanderers.

He aflerts in the fame Paragraph, what S<*cr*-

mentarian dares affirm, that the Supper of Ly-

ing and Slandering Priefts, is the Lord's Supper ?

The Apoflle told the unregenerate Corinthians „
in the days of old, who pretended to eat the

Lord's Supper, This is not to eat the Lord's Sup- tCnt*u\

per ^ or, as the Marginal Reading has it, Te can-
2o%

not eat the Lord's Supper. Why could they not

eat the Lord's Supper ? The Realbn is appa-

rent from the Context, becaufe they were un-

fan&ified Perfons. If there is any Scripture for

the term Sacrament, let my Adverfary cite the

Verfe; till that is done, lei him defift s.b'ufing us

on that account, K 2 H«
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He continues his Difcourfe, The next Tear

i&- after, (1655.) out comes £ox his News out of the

North, and yoit jhall hear how he fccitljfcO forth

his Rag<f and Spite againfi thefe Means, which

Chrifk appointed in order to our Salvation :
u And

14. " tfc[r Sacrament, fays he, as they call it, is

u Carnal, and their Communion is Carnal *, a
" little Bread and Wine, which is the Table
u of Devils, and Cop of Devils, which is in
u the Generation of Serpents, in this great
u City Sodom and Gomorrah : So Dull is the
" Serpent's meat, &c.

By the Form of this Paflage, as 'tis pub-
liflied by J. S. one would think it is a con-
tinued Difcourfe, without the omifllon of any
words in the Body of the Quotation. To un-

deceive his Reader, I fhall take the trouble of
citing the Quotation, as 'twas written by our
Friend, and print the OmifTions in a dif-

ferent Character, "And tfytK Sacrament, as
a they call it, is carnal -, and there is -not a word
a

in the Scripture, that fpeaks of a Sacrament
;

4C and their Communion is Carnal, a little

"Bread and Wine*, and fo Drunkards, and
£t

Raylers, and curfed Speakers, ail meet together
u

in this Fellowship -, which is the Table of De-
* w

vils, and the Cup of Devils, which is in the
" Generation of Serpents, in this great City
ct Sodom and Gomorrah : So Duft is the Ser-
" pent's meat,e£r. To have a true Notion of the

Author's fenfe, it may not be inconvenient

to confider the Antecedent to the Relative

tfytit ',
to find it out, we muft look backward.

In the fame Paragraph occur thefe words, Blind

Guides^ Diffembling Hypocrites^ Workers of Ini-

quity,
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qxitys Adverfaries of Righteoitfnefs, Enemies of

Cody Blafphcmers, &c. Js not thefe Men's Sa-

crament Carnal ? Is there any Spirituality in

it? Is the term Sacrament once ufed in the

Scriptures ? What is the Ungodly Man's Com-
munion, but a little Bread and Wine ? Is the

Species of it changed ? Is the Table of Drunk-
ards, Raylers, and curfed Speakers, the Table
of the Lord ? Men that fo abominably mifre-

prefent Pailages, feera more defirous to expofe

their Opponents Perfons, than their Principles.

A Moral Heathen, or Je ir, would fcorn to treat

•his Adverfary fo dif-ingenuoufly, as this Rettor

hath here done by our Friend.

Me goes on, Ton fay, that fprinkling Infants JW*< $9>

is the Baptifm, which baptiz.eth them into the. Faith, «

and fo into the Churchy which is Carnal ; and yon

tell People of a Sacrament , bringing them to eat a-

little Bread and Wine, and fay, that this is a
Communion of Saints, which is Carnal ^ and all this

feeds the Carnal Mind.

This Quotation is cited to prove, the Qua~
hers have prophanely abitfed and reviled the di-

vine biftitlttions of Chrift : How pertinently k
proves the thing for which it is brought, let

the judicious determine. Are there not ma-
ny who have faid, and are yet of ail opinion,

that Sprinkling Infants is not the Baptifm,

which baptizeth them into the Faith, and fb

into the Church ? Is nor this Church Carnal,

or Material, which here are equivalent terms?

Are there not fome now-a-days, who tell

People of a Sacrament, and giving them a
little Bread and Wine, fay, fuch Eating and

Drinking is the Communion of Saints? Are

K 3 Ml
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not Bread and Wine carnal or material Sub-

ftances ? Do not fuch like Performances gratifie

the Carnal Mind ? And do not many take up
their reft in thefe Externals ? If thefe Sayings

are true, carp not at them •, if in any refped
they undervalue the divine Inftitutions of Chrifi^

folidiy demonflrate it.

A Line under the former Quotation, is a
mutilated PaiTage, taken out of Edward Bm-

p. 78. rough's Works, and is by J.S. cited thus, Their

Doctrines are of the Devil, whofay, Sprinkling In-

fants with Water, is Baptifm into the Faith ofChrifi \

this is the Dottrine of the Devil.

r, 190. Whereas £. B's words are, "Their Do-
" dtrines are of the Devil, who deny the Truth,
" which the Scripture hears witnefs of, and fay,
* c

Sprinkling Infants with Water, when they are
u two or three days old, is Baptifm into the Faith
" of Chrifl ; this is the Do&rine of the Devil,

Is a Man that fo unfairly quotes his Opponent's
words, likely to convince him of an Error, if

in one ? Certainly no *, but much rather to

confirtn him in the Opinion he defends : Be-

caufe Men of Senfe generally determine, that

Truth needs no Sophiflical Practices to skreeix

it from the affaults of Error. 1 am perfwaded

J. S. will not publickly calumniate the fore part

of this Sentence, viz. Their Dollrines are of the

Devil, who deny the Truth, which the Scriptures bear

witnefs of. As to the latter part thereof, if

my Opponent will defend it, let him argumen-
tatively prove, that Sprinkling Infants with Wa-
ter, when they are two or three days old, is Bap*

tifm into the Faith of Chrifl, and that they are

^hertby truly Regenerated : For the Apoftle

pofltively
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Gal

of you as have been baptized into Chrifty have put 25,

£w Ctofi$. That Sprinkling Infants hath fuch mi-

raculous EfFecAs, was never an* Article of my
Faith : For, with my Friend, I ever accounted

that Do&rine erroneous.

Annexed to the former FafTage, are thefe

words, Thefe have filled the World with damnable

Herefies, a* holding, that Sprinkling Infants with T - 7$

water, is Baptifm into the Faith of Cbrift, &C
f

Thefe are damnable Herepes, even to the denying

the Lord that bought them.

To have a clear fenfe of the Intent and

Meaning of our Friend in this place, it may
be neceilary to fupply the defects of his Et

cetera, and to cite him more largely *, which

I fhall do, beginning where my Adverfary

does: " Thefe (falfe Teachers) have filled

" the World with damnable Herefies, as hold-

" ing forth, that Sprinkling Infants with Wa-
" ter, is Baptifm into the Faith of Chrift j and
u that the Steeple-houfe is the Church -

r and
^ that llnging David's Experiences in the
u World, amongft wicked People, in Rhim.*
a and Meetre, is finging to thePraife of God:
cc And thefe are damnable Herefies, even to

" the denying the Lord that bought them}
^ for they deny the Light of the Lord Jefus

*c Chrift— to be fufficient to lead to Chrift,

,** and to the Kingdom of God. We are not

afhamed to acknowledge, that our Sentiments

are, that a tenacious holding forth, that Sprink-

ling Infants with Water, is Baptifm into the

Faith of Chrift ; and that the Steeple-Houfe is
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the Church of Chrifr. ^ and that finging David's
Experiences, amongft wicked People, in Rhime
and Meetre, is finging to the Praife of God

,

are Heretical Opinions, which may occafion

Damnation of fome of thofe that maintain
them \ and that the denial of the Sufficiency

of the Light of our Lord Jefus Chrift, to lead

to Chrifr, and to the Kingdom of God, may
in a fenfe be faid to be a denial of the Lord
that bought them.

78. The Quakers^ both in their Writing and Dif-
courfe, feem moflly to clamour againfi lnfant-

Baptifrn } yet this is only to amufe weak Vnder-
ftandings^ for we have no difpute with them about

the proper Subjects of Baptifrn \ but whether Out'
ward or Water-Baptifrn be of Divine Inftitntion.

Some of our Arguments are often ad hominem^
and calculated accordingly^ when'ourAdverfary
is one that defends Infant-Sprinkling, ufes it in-

ftead of Baptifrn, and accounts Infants the proper
Subjeds thereof, we put him on proving the

Pradices of his Society from the Scriptures, or
from the Adions of the Primitive Chriitians in

the firfl Century •, if he cannot clearly do this,

we are of an opinion, that it is no impertinent
way of Reafoning to anfwer them thus, Either

prove your Pradices of Sprinkling to be the
Baptifrn of Chrift, Mat. 28. 19, or elfe defiffc

Calumniating us for the future, becaufe we
have laid Water-Baptifrn afide. For if Infant-

Sprinkling is not the Baptifrn there commanded,
as certainly 'tis not -

7 and if Baptifrn be of di-

vine Inftitution •, then he that only Rantizes, is

equally guilty of the Breach of a divine Com-
mand, as they that totally lay it afide j therefore

he



he is no fit Perfon to pafs Sentence on them. For
where two Perfons are equally culpable, nei-

ther of them is rightly qualified to pafs Sen-

tence on the other. Thefe fort of Arguments
are more often ufed to Silence, than to Con-
vince an Opponent.
He goes on, And this you fee they have yro- P. 78.

phanely defpifed, and utterly difuwned.

By the natural Explanations of our Friend's

words, which in the foregoing Pages I have
given, any dif-intereft Perfon may clearly per-

ceive, that J. 5's Intellectuals were clouded with
Prejudice, when hefo notorioufly mif- interpret-

ed them. Neither can we admit it for a Truth,
that we have either prophanely defpifed, or

utterly difovvned Water- Baptifm: We do be-

lieve that it was once a Command from Heaven to

John ; therefore not to be prophanely defpifed.

And feeing we own it to have had its time,

properly fpeaking, I think it cannot be laid,

that we have utterly difowned it.

The following words are, G. Whitehead, in P. 7%
the very Titls-Page of his True Minifry, &C.
wrote particularly againfi the Anabaptifts, who deny

Infant- Baptifm \ calls Water- Baptifm it felf, Idola-

try ', and thofe who baptise with Water, he fays, art

doting about Shadows and Carnal Ordinances.

It is not very common to judge of Men's

Do&rines from Title-Pages •, but feeing my
Adverfary hath led me to it, I fhall not de-

cline following him. The Author's fenfe, from
the words cited, are fomewhat obfcure ; in or-

der to remove that, I fhall repeat them as they

ftand in the Title-Pagej he begins it thus,

The Authority of the true Minifiryy in baptizing

with
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with the Spirit ; and the Idolatry offitch Men, as

are doting about Shadows and Carnal Ordinances,

and their Ignorance of the Spirit's Baptifm (ofwhich

Water-Baptifm was but a Figure) difcov.tred. Doth
our Friend here call Water-Baptifm itfelf Ida*

Utry, as this Retlor affirms ? Or doth he fay,

that thofe, who baptize with Water, are do-
ting about Shadows and Carnal Ordinances ?

I provoke him to mew me thefe words, if he

can. Should I take Ihreds of Sentences in J. S's

Writings, as he doth here, and in feveral other

places, and prefix ibme words of my own to

them, I might juftly expect to be feyerely can-

nonaded with Clamour and Noife.

By the Title-Page, we may determine, that

the Author, in the enfuing Treatife, intended

to difcover the Idolatry of fuch Men, as were
doting about Shadows and Carnal Ordinances j

but that Water-Baptifm is the Idolatry there

intended, wants, tho' pofitively aliened, to be
proved , for the terms do not naturally carry

any fuch fenie , neither is it a due Confequence
from them : Nay, the contrary feems to be
the natural import of the words in that Period.

For who can imagine, that any Man in his

Senfes will maintain, that Water-Baptifm is a
Figure of the Spirit's Baptifm, and at the fame
timeefteem it Idolatry? What greater Abfur-
dity can a Chriftian be guilty of, than to fay,

a Baptifm which is Idolatry, is a Figure of
Chriit's Baptifm ? But this is the Senfe of that

PaiTage, if my Adverfary's Interpretation of it

be true. Some may perhaps Query, if Water-
Baptifm is not the Idolatry there intended,

what is the Idolatry of the £aptifty
which G. W.

there
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there difcovered ? My anfwer is, He that is

defirous to be fully fatisfied therein, fliould

read that Book. In its third Page is this Paf-

fage, In thy Blindnefs, thou (Samuel Bradley)

hafi fet Water- Baptifm above the Baptifm of the

Sprit, and fo hafi made an Idol of it. Alid in

the fourth Page is this Sentence, And ldcla-

ttpufly hafi fet Water-Baptifm above it ; when- as

the Baptifm of the Spirit, was that which Water-

Baptifm did but jhadow or figure forth. Frorn

thefe Fragments it is evident, that our Friend

did not call Water-Baptifm Idolatry, but the

preference which S. B. gave it to the Baptifm

of the Spirit. Let J. S. demonftrate, that 6.

W. called Water-Baptifm it felf Idolatry, as he
boldly afltrts, or let him be fegmatized with

the Name Forger.

Wyeth hath endeavoured to ridicule and expofe P. 7f>

the hor£$ Supper, by fuch a dull piece of Buffbonry,

that is not ufual to be met with
',
for after he has

repeated thefe words of St. Paul, "This do ye,
" 8$ Oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me,
" For S£ Often as ye eat this Bread, and drink
" this Cup, ye do fhew the Lord's Death till

cc he come. He, with his ufual Confidence, fays,

that thefe words do not import any Command or

hfiitution ', and challenges the Author of the Snake .

to prove, that they fignifie any more, than if one p. 2$ 5!

fhould fay to him, 8jS totttll as thou goeft to

Wefiminfier, call xvponJohnThompfon : Now what

a jpjO)?|ane (MVtttfy is this, to make the mofi
folemn Infiitutions of our Saviour, the Subject of his

Sport and Drollery I

Endeavours, which tend to ridicule or ex-
pofe the Lord's Supper, or to make the folema

la*
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Jnftitmions of our Savionr,the Subjeft ofany Man's

Sport and Drollery, we difapprove ; conceiving

that fuch Irreligious Ads relifh more of an

Atheiflical, than of a Chriftian Temper ', there-

fore we countenance none therein. How far

J. W. is guilty of the fevere Charge he ftands

here impeached of, his own words, impartially

cited, will belt demonftrate *, which are, Thefe

(words of the Apoflle, i Cor, 1 1. 25, 26.) I fay,

do not import any Command or Infiitmion, which
7

becanfe the Snake will have that they do, let him

fhew wherein ; if he thinks the words 8£ cftttl to

have fome Imperative force., let him fee if he can

-trove that that Imperative force is more, than if

one fbould fay to him, a# Oitftt as thou goes to

Weftminfter, call npon johnThompfon: I eafily

think the Snake will conclude the Imperative force of

thefe words none at all ', and will go, as occafion

calls, to Weftminfter, and not think himfelf ob-

liged to make that vifit. Where is the Lord's

Supper ridiculed and expofed ? Where is the

dull piece of Buffoonry ? By what words of

J. Wyeth\ are the foiemn Inftitutions of our

Saviour, made the Subject of his Sport and

Drollery? Let thefe Falfities be proved, or

elfe let him defift repeating them for the fu-

ture. It would better become the Reelor, to

take an intire Period, and anfwer^ it like a

•Man of Parts and Sincerity, than nibble at a

few words in the middle of a Period, and

give them a Turn, no ways confentaneous to

the Context. Our Friend's Comparifon doth

not lie between the Lord's Supper, fpoken of

in the recited Text, and the Snake's calling on

JohnThompfon, wheft he goes to Weftminfter-,

but
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but between %# often in i Cor. 1 1. 25, 16. and

&$ Often *a the Inftance given by him. May
not a Man illufixate the fignification of any
Term in the Bible, by a familiar Example,
without incurring the fevere Cenfure of a pro-

phane Wretch, or of a vile and fenfelefs Railer,

at the Subject treated on in that Text of
Scripture ? Whether one may or no, is left to

the lincere Chriftian's determination.

One might well wonder how it fhould ever come p. $0t

int% thefe Men's Heads
7

to fancy thefe Novelties

(Womens Preaching, and Womens Meetings) to be

of ChrijPs Inflitmion ; for we have an Apofiolical

Injunction againfl all Women Preachers whatfo-

ever. Hear St. Paul, "Let pOUt Women, fays lC0r -~
ct

he, keep Silence in the Churches, it is not 35.

" permitted unto them to fpeak there: It is

" a fhame for the Women to fpeak in the
" Church. Again, Let the Women learn in 1 nmi$
" Silence, with all Subjection. I fufFer not a

12>

cc Woman to teach, nor ufurp Authority over
w the Man, but to be in Silence.

We are fatisfied, both from Scripture and
Ancient Records, that Womens Preachings are

no Novelties in the Churches of Chrift -, and
for them, who were Deaconnejfes, to have Meet-
ings for the more advantageous fupplying the

Neceflities of the Poor, &c. under their Care,

we think is no ways improbable nor un-

neceffary *, neither do we believe, that there

is any Apoflolical Injunction avainft all Women'
Preachers whatfoever, as my Opponent dogma-
tically afTerts. The Texts of Scripture, cited

by him, do not prove, there js a pofitive

Command againfl: all Womens Preachings : I fliall

confider
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confider them firft as quoted by him, then

fhew how the principal terms in thefe places

might be otherwife tranflated, than they are

in our Bibles.

The Premifes, from whence this Condufion
is deduced, are contained in the Apoftle's

words to the Corinthians, where he fays, Let

P0U£ Women keep Silence in the Churches, for it

is not permitted unto them to [peak \ I fliall take

leave to obferve, that Paul doth not in this

place fay, Let all Women ; but only, Let pfillt

Women keep Silence in the Churches, Some may
query, Why fhould the Women there be pro-

hibited from fpeaking in their Churches, more
than thofe that dwelt in other places? My
anfwer is,- Becaufe there were fome^Incon-

fiderate and Talkative Women, who by their

unprofitable Queftions, difturbed the Churches

of the Corinthians. We likewife defire, that

fuch Women may keep Silence in our Meet-

ings, who are for propoling their Queries, as

thefe did, to be Anfwered ; the Apoflle or-

ders, that thefe fhould not be of the number
of the Interlocutors, either by telling their

own Thoughts, or asking thofe of others;

but that they fhould do this at home, and

even there fhould not authoratively take on
them to teach their Husbands : Hence 1 con-

clude, that this Text doth not affedfc our

Women, who are not in their Pra&ices. If

any are of different Sentiments, let them con-

fider the Pronoun Tow reftri&s this Paffage

to the Women of Corinth
-

7
fo not of an uni-

verfal Obligation.

The
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The Apoftles might have more caufe to

lay this injun&ion on the Citizens of Co-
rinth, than on thofe of other places : For
thefe (if Ancient Hiftories are true) were
zealous Worihippers of the Heathen God-
defs Venus \ this Woman was by them ac-

counted the Goddefs of Love, and worfhipped

with a great deal of Lewdnefs and Obfce-
nity : Hence her Adorers became the moi£
Impudent Creatures in all Greece. Thefe
Women having habituated themfelves to all

manner of Lewdnefs from their Infancy ; is it

then any wonder, if fbme of them, after

they had embraced the Chriftian Faith, fhould

be more forward in Speech, than others,

that had been more modeilly educated ?

If this is true, doubtlefs thefe needed fuch

an Inhibition, more than their Neighbours.

That they were fuch, as I have repre-

fented them, Baron'ms teftifies, Inter Gracos, Tom. t e

faith he, Corinthi& famin<& fatria lege atqne *' *5 * 6

confuetudine Cultui Veneris erant additlijfima &
froinde omnium imfiidiciffima, Quiffe qn& fieta-

tern fHtarent fua Corfora proftitnere :
4 Amongft

4 the Grecians, the Women of Corinth, by the
4 Law and Cuftom of their Country, were
4 the moft addi&ed to the Worfhip of Ve-
4 nm : Hence it was, that they came to be
4 the moll: Impudent of them all ; for they
4 did think it a Religious Duty to proltitute
4
their Bodies.

Probably on thefe Motives it was, that

Paul, in his Efiftle to them, faid, Let P£W£
Women keep Silence in the Church,

As
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As to the following words of the Verfe, viz.

For it is not permitted unto them to fpeak there.

The Women here prohibited to fpeak in the

Church, were fuch as he was then Deciphering,

who by their Queries wanted to be inftru&ed

in the Do&rines, &c of Chriftianity -, the

Apoflle orders thefe, that if they would learn

any thing, they ihould ask their Mp* Hus-

bands at home, and not trouble the Churches

of Chrift with fuch fort of Interrogatories,

which might more feafonably be anfwered in

their own Houfes.

]froie: This Apoftolical Injunction is only

levelled againft thofe Women, that were

Learners, and not againft thofe that were

CommifTionated by their Saviour to deliver

a MefTage to his People: 'Tis not the Caufe

of the firft, but of the latter, that I advo-

cate.

It is probable, that many from the Apoftle's

words now under confideration, viz. It is not

permitted unto them tO ff$8& \ arld fr°m wnat

he faith in the following Verfe, viz. It is a

jhame for Women to fpeak in the Church ', con-

clude, that all Women, however Commifliona-

ted, are, by vertue of thefe Sentences, injoyned

to obferve a perpetual Silence in the Church ;

and that the term fpeak, is to be taken [here

in a reftri&ed fenfe $ and this fcems to be my
Opponent's opinion : If 'tis, I then fay, The
Church of England, whereof he is a Mini-

fler, are as guilty of the Breach of this

Gofpel-Precept, if 'tis one, as the Quakers, if

not more : Firft, By their Marrying in their

Churches, at which time the Woman is ob-

liged
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liged to [peak a great many Sentences. idly,

By their Baptizing in their Churches, where
the God*mother, fo called, is neceiBtated to

(peak. 3%, In their Catechixjngs. q-dly. In

their Singings. %thly, In their faying of their

Common- Prayers, &c. Do not the Women at

ftich times, fpeak as well as the Men ? If fo,

we are apt to think, that thofe ( who are as

culpable, as they fuppofe us) are not proper
Perfbns to reprehend us, for a&ing (lich things

as they injoyn their Followers to do.

If any lhall take the liberty to fay, that

the word Speakj in thefe Texts, is to be taken

m a lax fenfe ; and that the forming of all

Articulate Sounds in the Church by Women,
is not thereby abfolutely prohibited ; but only

Teaching or Preaching : Let fuch know, that

we do not efteem Aflertions,without good Proof
in this cafe, of any Validity •, therefore fhall

not account them worth our notice, unlefs

they are accompanied with Probable Reafons-

or Convincing Arguments.
The words cited by J. S. out of Timothy,

Let the Woman learn in filence^ with all [ubjcftion.

We defire, that not our Women only, but

our Men alfo, may learn in filence, and be
obedient and fubjeft to their Inftru&ors : See-

ing this Sentence refpe&s Learners, and not

Teachers, how it oppugns Women's Preachings,

I do not perceive 5 nor the following Verfe>

which is, 1fitffer not a Woman to teach, nor to ufarp

Authority over the 9$8tl> but to be in filence : Man
here, is to be confidered as a Synonymous Term
with Husband, and is often fo ufed in our, and
the Dnttk Language ; then the Tranflation will

L run
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mil thus, 1 fujfer not a Woman to teach, nor to

ufurp Authority over her ^U$&tWD. This is a

Dodrine, that we have always approved of;

never countenancing Women in afiaming a

Power to teach their Husbands, or in ufurp-

ing an Authority over them. From the Con-
text, I conclude, that this Precept only re-

fpeds Women in a married State. The Apo-
fUe goes on, and fubjoyns fome Reafons, why
the Wife fhould not affinie a Superiority over

her Husband v but not one Syllable againft

Women's Preachings : The firfi refpeds his

Creation, For Adam^ faith he, was firft formed^

then Eve. The feeond is deduced from her

being firft in the TranfgrefFion, Adam was not?

fays he, deceived, but the Woman. In fine, from
the precedent and fubfequent Words of the

Apoftle Paul, from his Sayings in other places,

and from his Inftance of a Man and his Wife,

I no ways hefitate to conclude, that this Text
only refpeds a Woman, as fhe is in a married

State, and not as fhe is a Member of a Chri-

ftian Society.

Having thus considered the firft part of

what was propoied, I fhall now proceed to

the Second, viz. To (hew, that fome terms in

1 Cor. 14. 34. and 1 Tim. 2. 12. will bear a
Conftrudion different from that which is ge-

nerally annexed to 'em : According to the ufual

Interpretation of the Original Terms, they

may be tranflated thus, Let your yw*mt Wives

keep filence in the Churches, for it is not permitted

unto them KtK&v to fpeak rafhly or inconfide-

rately ; bat they are commanded to be under Obe-

dmefy 4$ dfo faith the Law? And if they will

learn
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learn any things let them ask their Husband* at

home^ for- it is a frame for Women hctheiv to tattle

in the Church. Let the Woman learn iv vo-v^ia

in quietnefs, with all fubjettion. But I fujfer not

yvfri a Wife to teach, nor to ufurp Authority over
ctVcfyo? her Husband^ but to be \v wvxief in quiet-

nefs.

This Paflage to the Corinthians is thus inter-

preted by Miles Coverdale, in his Bible printed

at Paris, Anno 1 540; Letyour Wives keep filence

in the Congregation ', for it jhall not be permitted

unto them to fpeak, but to be under Obedience, as

the Law faith alfo : But if they will learn any thing,

let them ask their Husbands at home
; for it be-

cometh not Women to fpeak in the Congregation,

Wives being a Relative term to Husbands, and
Husbands following juft after, I conceive, it's

more proper to tranflate yw*ms here with
Miles Coverdale, Wives, than to follow our

common Verfion, where it is tranflated Wo-
men.

To demonftrate, that thefe words will bear

the ilgaifLcation which is here given them, 1

fhall produce feveral Authorities.

A&xeiv faith Leigh in his Cm. Sacr. is vulgarly

taken in the evil part, and fignifieth, Temere&
inconfiderate verbafundere, ejfutire. Scapula in his

Lexicon affirms,That this Verb Plerumque ponitur

fro temere & inconfiderate verbafundere. Henricus

Stephanus, in his Thefaurus Lingua Grace, is of
the fame opinion. In this fenfe it is ufed by
Plutarch, De Alcib. X-Aheiv aiiso^ &£wa\«>]aJTQ<; hky&v*

Budans faith in his Lexicon, that k&kw Sape in

malam partem accipitur, m fit temere & inconfide~

rate citrafte deleUum aliquem verba effwire*

L 2 Tvvii
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tvyti is commonly in the New Teftamenfc
tranllated Wife, as in Mat. i. 20. TiftW 1. tf.

^rv. 21.9. and in 1 Cor. 9. 5.

'Hcru^i* commonly ilgnifies quietnefs
-, Dn

Hammond?* Marginal Reading renders it fo

here j and it is fo tranllated in 2Thejf.$. 12.

and the Lexicons give it the fame fenfe.

'Avfpot the Genitive Cafe of 'Aw/p in feveral

places of the New Teftament, is rendered

Husband, as in ^0^. 7, 2. 1 Cor. 7. 39. and
14. 35. and Dr. Hammond's Marginal Reading
has it fo here.

Thefe Authorities, I hope, will skreen me
from any juft Cenfure of my Opponent, on
account of my tranflating the words of the
Apoftle to the Corinthians, and to Timothys as

I have done them : If fo, it naturally follows,

that thefe Texts of Scripture do not in the
ieail affect fuch Women, as are moved to
preach* by a Divine Jmpulfe ; but only fuch
Tatlers, Propofers of Queftions, and Speakers,
as have no fpecial Afflatus to Commiffionate
them in their Speakings, Preachings, or Pro-
phefyings : We are Advocates for the fiiit, but
not for the latter Set of Women.

After an Enervation of the Objections againft

Women s Preachings, it may not be impertinent
to confider the Texts of Scripture, the Actions
of fome Women therein mentioned, and the
Opinions of our Predeceflbrs, that feem to
countenance their Preachings.

From Paul's Directions concerning Womens
Head-drejfes, when they were Praying or Pro-
fhefying, it may be rationally concluded, that
they were permitted to Pray and Propbejie-, for

had
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had they been univerfally prohibited thefe

Religious A&s, would the Apoftle have gi-

ven Directions how Women mould demean
themfelves, when they were Prayina or Pro-

phefying, if they were not to be permitted
to pray or prophefie ? But that fuch Diredi-
ons are given, is undeniable from i Cor. it.

5. where it is faid, Every Woman that pray-

eth or prophefieth with her Head uncovered, dif-

honoureth her Head. Hence we infer, that ac-

cording to the Apoftle's Judgment in this cafe,

a Woman, who, by a divine Impulfe, pray-
eth or prophefieth in the Church, may be
defended'; and confequentially fpeak, becaufe

Praying and Prophefying cannot be performed
without fpeaking. What it is to Pray, is ob-
vious to mod ; but what it is to Prophefie, in

an Apoftolical Senfe, is not fb apparent :

Therefore I fhall concifely explain it here.

The Greek word irftyfiitx* is varioufly fenfed,

as, Te foretell future Events , To declare the Will

of God to any, as Commijjionated by him , To
expound or interpret the Scriptures , to the Edifica-

tion of the Churchy as in 1 Cor. 14. 1. Defire
Spiritual Gifts, but rather that ye may prophefie.

Verf. 3. He that prophefieth, fpeaketh unto Men,
to Edification, and Exhortation, and Comfort. And
verf. 4. He that prophefieth, edifieth the Church.

In this fenfc it is commonly taken in the Efi-

ftles of Paul. Then I fhall tranflate 1 Cor. 1 1. 5,

thus, Every Wmnan that prayeth, or expoundtth
the Scriptures, with her Head uncovered, dif~

honoureth her Head. And Praying and Expound-
ing the Scriptures are very aptly joyned 'toge-

L 3 iher.
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ther; becaufeone of them, generally in places

of pubjick Worfhip, precedes the other. If

any oppofe this Interpretation, let thera con-*

ililt Hammond, Leigh, Scapula, &c. and they
will find, thefe Authors concur with me
therein.

Some may perhaps object, That if this is

the genuine fenfe of this Text, k is contra-
dicted in the fame Epiftle, 1 Ccr. 14. 34, 35.
where the Apoftle faith, It is not permitted unto

them to fpeak.—It is a jhame for Women to fpeak
in the Church. Thefe may conlider, that the Ori-
ginal Word, which is tranflated fj3£afe, often
fignifies, to [peak inconfiderately, rajhly, imperti-

nently, &c. So that without the appearance
of a Contradiction, Women may be admitted
to fray, or to expound the Scriptures, when affifted

thereunto by the holy Spirit
5 yet oppofed

when they fpeak inconfiderately, rafnly, or im-
pertinently.

We are not without Inftances in the New
Teftamenp of Women that were Preachers^ as
the Wmnw of Samaria, by whole Preaching
many, of the Samaritans believed, John 4. 39.
The Refarreclion of Chrift was fail, preached
by a Woman, John 20. 18. Paul had Women
that laboured with him hi the Gofpel, Phil. 4. 3.

In the fame Verfe, Clement is called hh Fellow-

Labourer : That this Man was a Preacher, and
on that account called his Fellow-Labourer, I am
inclined to believe, none will deny. Why the
Women, which are faid to have laboured with
him in the Gofpel, were not alfo Preachers, he
that can, ht him give me a Reafon for it.

1 'fciU^ and her Husband^ expoundedmo Apollos

the
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the way of God more perfettly, A&S 1 8. 2tf. Her£
is a Woman that taught a Man, and was not

reproved for it ^ but is greeted by Paul with

the term Fellow-helper in Ctirifi Jcfa^ Roni*

As there were Women that preached, fb

there were fonie that prophefied, and fpah in,

the Church, as Anna \ ofwhom it is fold, That
fhe was a Prophetefs, and abode in the Temple,
and fpake of Ghrifr. to all them that looked for

Redemption in^trufaUm, Luke 2. 38. Here is a

Woman that preached Chrift, even in theTem-
ple, to all them that looked for Redemption injera-

fdem. Philip had four Daughters that did pro-

phefie : Can it be fuppofed, they did it without

fpeaking, or in a Corner by themfelves ? Cer-

tainly no 5 but in fomepnblick Ailemblies,where
what they inltrumentally delivered from God,
might be the more pubiickly known. • Hiddah

was a Prophetefs^ and dwelt in aColIedge, iKings

22. 14. Deborah was a'
' Prophetefs^ and judged

Ifrael, Judg. 4. 4. Miriam was a Prophetefs^ and

fang Praifes to the Lord, with all the Women
of Ifrael, for their Deliverance from the Egyp-

nam, Exod. 15.20. From thefe Examples of

God's Love to Females, it is undeniable, that

they have been favoured with the Gift of his

Spirit in former times, and have fpoken in the

Aflemblies of his People: Why fuch fhould

be debarred now, when moved by an extra-

ordinary Impulfe to declare the Words of
the Lord to his Servants, he that hath any
Rational Arguments to object againft it, lei

him produce them.



In the Days of the Apoltfes, and feveral
Centuries after, there were Deaconneffes in the
Churches of Ghriit} whereof Phcebe, mention-
ed in Rom. id. r. was one; of whom it is there
faid by the ApofHe, / commend unto you Phoebe
our Sifter, %7ad fitwov, which is a Deaconnefs of
the Church which is at Cenchrea : And fhe has
the fame Title given her in the Poftfcriptjof
'XhatEpiftU. Our common Verfion renders it

Servant in both places, but in the Original Yis
Deaconnefs

\ as any one, chat iinderftands the
Greek Tongue, muft acknowledge. The Office of
a Deacon, faith Dv.Hammond, is to wait on the Bi-
jhdp, to Preach, to Read the Gofpel, to Adminifter
to the Neceffities of the Poor, &c. If this was
the Duty of a Deacon, as probably Was, why
not alfo of a Deaconnefs ? Seeing they both
have the fame Name in the New Teftament,
may we not probably conclude, their Offices
were alike ? That they did fometimes Teach,

chr'ui. is evident from William Cave's words : &me*

Chap's-
tnn€S

(f
ays he ) the Deaconneffes were imployed in

P . 1 57. ™ftrucling the more Rude and Ignorant fort of

%'rfm
X

\

Wom™-> in th* Pl«m «"d eafie Principles of Chrir

w7$'Jiamty>
From this Man's Teftimony, it is apparent,

that Women did fometimes teach, and confequent-
ly J~peak. If the Reftor fhall oppofe the Peacon-
mffes having the fame Stations, in the Churches,
that the Deacons had : I fhall defire him to de-
monstrate, wherein the Office of a Deaconnefs
differed from that of a Deacon. Can it, with
any (hadow qf a Reafon, be fuppofed,that there
were any Officers in the Churches, who were
oot permitted to fpttk in them? Surely no:

Then

Tri.n.
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Then the fceming Prohibition againft Womem
freaking, contained in 1 Cor. 14. 34,35. is not

to lie taken in a ftridt, but in a qualified

Senfe.

After thefe Inftances taken out of the Scrip-

tures, concerning Women that fpoke in the

Church, and in publick Aflemblies, it may not

be impertinent to cite fome Examples of Wo-
men, that were Inftrumental fpr theCpnver-
j*on of Nations, by Preaching the Do&rine
of Jefus Ghrilt to Infidels, in the firft Ages of
Chriftianity.

About the Year 327. there was a Woman,
as Socrates Scholafticus repprts, by whom the cuf.iL

Iberians were Converted to the Chriftian Faith ;

after (lie had Converted the King and Queen, ZfeT
the King preached Chrift to the Men, and the m*m
Queen preached him to the Women. Muting

Baronius, in his Annals, taking notice of the Tom, iii.

Conversion of the Iberians, relates it much af- F-375«

ter the fame manner, and affirms, that Credmt
viri per Regem, famina per Reginam : The Men
were inftru&ed in the Chriftian Religion by the

|iing, and the Women by the Queen.

In the Tear 372. fays Baronius, there was a *!m -

Queen of the Saracens, called Maiiyia, who ?*$'£.

preached Chrift to her Siubje&s ; his words are,

Dum negat Romanus Imperator Fidem Catholicam,

& conjitentes UUm ignowiniis ajficit direque perfe-

quitur, profitetur earn & pr&dicat Regina Sara-

cenorum : At a time, when the Roman Emperor
denied the Chatholick Faith, and difcounte-

nanced thofe that profeifed it, and violently

perfecuted them, a Queen of the Saracens em-
braced and pjea^rD it.
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Tom. 6. In the Year 499. faith the fame Author,
*53*. wafs a Queen of the F™«& in Gallia, named

Chrotildis (a Burgundian) by whom that Na-
tion was Converted : That flie was a Treacher,
appears from the words of Gregory Turonenfis,
lib- 2. cap. 30. T>€ geftis Francorum, and cited
by Bdzrakim -, ReginA non ceffabat pr^dieare, &C.
The Queen ceafed not to pJOTfj, &c. This,
and the two following Instances, were com-
municated to me by my Friend Richard Cla-
ridge, .

Tom
ito

ln the Xear $ 83 ' fl°uri(ne(i fagundis, Queen of
?• °°* the Goths in$pain,by whom her Husband and Sub-

jects were Converted, as Baromm affirms, whofe
words are, C&ph Jngundis pradicare Viro fuo, &c.
hgundis began to £|e8Cfj to her Husband, &c.

Tm.S. in the Year 591. fays Paidus Diaconus, I. 4.
P 2* c. 2. ( according to the Tellimony of Baronius)

lived Theodolinda, a Queen of the Longcbards'm
Jtalyr by whofe Preaching that Nation was Con-
verted ', his words are, Magnum a Deo per Theo-
dolindam Reginam confecntos tjfe beneftcium, &
Regem ipfum, & fab e* pvfitos Longobardos : Both
the King himfeif, and his Longobard-Subje&s,
obtained a great Favour from God, by the
Preaching of Queen Theodolinda -

7 namely, their

Converfion to the Chriftian Faith.

Here we have a Relation of the Preaching of
five Queens, fignally owned in their Miniftry, and
recorded for Example to their Sex in after-Ages.
And if our Adverfaries mould objeft againft the
Relator, Baronins, becaufe a Popifb Cardinal, and
One that hath fluffed his Annals with many
Falfe and Legendary Stories : 1 think this is

Anfwer fufficient to the Objedion, That if he
had
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had endeavoured to impofe upon us here, he
had but weakened the Roman Caafe thereby ;

that Church being as much againfl Womens
Preaching, as the Church % S. profefles himieif

to be a Minifter of.

In the 99th Canon of the Council ofNice, held

325. Women are reckoned amongft the Cler-

gy -j the words, as tranflated, are, Be Diaco-

'WJfib & omnibm, qui in Clero cenfentnr : Con-
cerning Deaconnefles, and all others who are

accounted amongft the Clergy.

In the Fifteenth Canon, of the Council of

Chakedan (commonly called the Fourth Gene-
ral Council) aflembled Anno 45 1 . is this Paflage,

soviet y A Deaconnefs is not to be Ordained, be-

fore fhe is Fort]? Years Old.

About this time, the Clergy degenerating

from their former Simplicity, but increafing

ki Power, Riches, and Worldly Grandeur:
He was accounted Happy, who had a Frkrtd

at Court, whereby he might attain feme £c-
cleftaliicai Preferment, great Revenues, Tittes

and Honours being annexed to
?em, maH/tvere

ambitious of obtaining them : Then the Med.

(exiling the Women) by degrees took the fole

Government of the Church into their own Hands;
and aflembling together, made what Canons
they pleafed for their Secular Advantage, &c.
Then were fome pubiifhed againft the Ordi-

nation of Prieftejfes, Deacd*nneffesy &c. From
thefe Synodical Prohibitions, we may reafon-

ably conclude, that fuch Practices were then

in ufe : For had there been no fuch Cuftoms,

doubtlefs the Councils would no& have re-

peatedly
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peatedly prohibited it. But that they did fo, is

.undeniable from the Following Inftances

:

The Eleventh Canon of the Council of Lao*

diced, held, about the Year 319. orders, That

Frieftejfes fhould not be ordained in the Churchy Du
Fin Eccl. Hiftor. Vol. 2. p. 269.

The Firft Canon of the Council of Saragofa

frffembledAnno$2 r . Forbids Women to meddle with

Teachings and expounding Articles of Faith, Du
Pin Eccl. Hiftor. Vol. 2. p. 274.

In the 99th Canon of the Fourth Council
of Carthage, held Anno 398. is this Sentence,

Mulier, quamvit dotla& fantla, viros in Convent

u

docere non pr&fumat : A Woman, tho' Ihe may
be learned and holy, fhould not prefume to

teach the Men in an AfTembly.

The Twenty-fixth Canon of the Council of
Orange, afTembied Anno 44 1 . prohibits the Or-
dination of Deaconneffes, the words are, Diacona

emnimodis non ordinandi
, fiqua jam funt, Bine*-

d&ioni qua populo impenditur capita fitbmittant

:

Deaconnefles are not to be ordained for the

future } 1 but if there are any already Confe-
crated, they are to receive the Blefling with
the Laicks.

The Twenty-firft Canon of the Council of
Epaone, aflembled Anno 5 1

7. Forbids the Con-
fecration of Deaconnefles, in thefe words, Vi<-

duartim confecrationem, cjuas Diaconas Vccitant, ab

omni regione noftra penitus abrogamus : We do
altogether prohibit the Confecration of Wi-
dows, which are called Deaconnefles, in all

our Provinces.

^
About this time, Women were alfo pro-

hibited in certain places to. come near the

Altar,
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Altar, as is demonflrableifrom 44th Canori

of the Laodicean Council, where it is faid,

Women ought not to come near the Altar.

O'elafms the Firjl, who was Pofc of Rome,

Anno 492. favours the like Sentiments, as is

evident from his Ninth Epiitle, directed to.

the Bifhops of Lucania, Samnium, and Sicily,

where I find the following Claufe, Nihilo mi-

nus impatienter audivimns tantum divinarum re-

run fubiijfe defpet~inm, ut Fsmind facris Altaribns

miniftr&e ferantur 2
fc We have heard, with a

4 great deal of impatience, that the holy My-
4 fterieshave been fo much flighted, thatWo-
€ men have miniftred at the facred Altars,

In the Fifth Century,Women in moft places

were denied all Ecclefiaflical Offices, and com-
manded to be filent in the Churches \ and fo

ic continued for feveral Centuries, even till

the Ancient Faith began to bud forth again (af-

ter that great Night of Apoftacy) amongft

the Waldenfes, who juflified Womens Preach-

ings, which fome Protefiants, &c. their Suc-

ceflbrs, have alfo done \ as the enfuing Quo-
tations will fubftantiatly prove.

Bernardus Abbas Fontis Calidi, who lived

about the Year 11 80. writ his Eighth Chap-
ter againft the Waldenfes, for their maintaining,

That Women might preachy Bibl. Patr. Tom. 4.

p. 1220.

Reinerinsj a Papift, who flourished about the

Year 1254. affirms, That it was the opinion

of the Waldenfesj that Omnis Laicns & etiam

F&mina debeat pradicare : Any Layman orWoman
might preach, Bibl. Patr, Tom. 13. p. 300.

la
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mmrs ,
In the Year T428 - there was one Joan White

vol. 1.
' (the Wife of William White a. Martyr) who,

p- 8^. according to the Teftimony ofJohn Fox, preach-
ed her Husband's Do&rinej his words are,
Following her Husband's footfteps, according to her
power, teaching and [owing abroad the fame Do-
ttrine, confirmed many in God's Truth ; wherefore
fine fuffered much Trouble and Vunifiment at the
hands of the Bijhop.

t 287
MPftkfl* 7indole that famous Martyr, in his

Anfwer to Sir Thomas Moor, fays, That Women
may Baptise, in cafe ofneed ; yea, and Teach, and
Rule their Husbands too, if they be befides them-

t 252 foves

:

Tea
*
in ano£ner Place he faith, if Hifto-

ries be true, Women have J&mfytb finee the ofen-
ing of the New Teftament.

Luther (fays Ro. Barclay) affirmed, That it

was wickedly done of them (Romifh Clergy) to

ajfxme to themfelves only this Authority to Teach,
and be Priefts and Minifters, &c. For, fays he,
Every good Chriftian ( not only Men, but even
Women alfo) is a Preacher.

In Vetere Tefiamento (faith Grotius on 1 Cor. 1 1

.

5.) Famine fuere IIpopwWW, (Prophetiffc) ut Ma-
ria,foror Mofis, Exod. 1 5. 20. Debora, Jud. 4. 4.
Vxor Efaia, cap. 8. 3. Holda, 2 Reg. 22. 14.
Ita & in Novo, ut Film Philippi, A&. 21. 9. &
alia poftea. Solebant autem tales etiam publics

Prophetias^ facras exponere, ut apparet diBis, Vet.
Tefl. locis. Qiiare quod Paulus vetat Fseminas
docendi munere fungi infra, 14. 34. intelligent

dum illud cum exceptione, nifi fpeciale Dei man-
datum habeant.

4
In the Old Teftamenfc (faith Grotius on

\ 1 Cor* 11. 5.) were Women who were Pro-

15. 20c
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4 pheteffes, as Mary the Sifter of Mofes, Exod.
4
15. 20. Deborah, Jndg. 4. 4. The Wife of

6
Ifaiah, chap. 8. 3. Hulda, 2 Kings 22. 14.

4 So alio in the New Teftament,, as the
4 Daughters of Philip Ads 21.9. and others
4
alfo. Thefe were wont publickiy to ex-

4 pound the holy Prophets, as appears from
4 the fore-cited places of the Old Tefta-
4 ment. Wherefore Paul'/ forbidding Women to
4
exercife the Gift of Teaching, beneath in 14.

4
34. is .to be underftood with an Excep-

4
tion, Vnlefs they have a fpecial Command from

4 God.

Eftius, a Papift, acknowledges in his Com-
mentaries on 1 Car. 11. 5. that Women
did fometimes fpeak in publick Aflemblies 5

his words are, Oflendit hie locus Mulieres Pro-

phetaffe in Conventu publico : This place fhews,

that Women have prophefied in the publick

Aflembly.

Pool, in his Synop. Crit. (on the fame Text,
lays) Nam ergo Mulieres permittit Apoftolus in

Ecclefia docere contra mandatum, I Cor. 14. 34.

refp. intellifendum Hind cum excepticne nifi fpeciale

Dei mandatum habeant Prophetarum quandeque Mn~
lieres in Ecclefia yrimativa in Conventu publico.

Pool, in his Annotations on I Cor. 1 4. 34. he IS

pofitive, that this Rule muft be reftrained to ordi-

nary Prophefyings : For certainly (faith he) */

the Spirit of Prophecy came upon a Woman in

the Church, fhe might fpeak. Anna, who. was a
Profhetefs in the Temple, gave Thanh to the Lord9

and fpake of him to all them that looked for Re
demption in lfrael. And I cannot tell how Philip'/

Daughters prophefied, // they did not fpeak in the

pefence of many
y Afts 2 1,, 9. The
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The fame Author affirms, ill his Annotation$

on i Cor. ii. 5. That though the Woman, iTim,
2.12. be forbidden to Teach, and commanded to

be in Silence , yet that Text rnufi be underflood of
ordinary Women

}
and in ordinary Cafes ; not con~

cerning fuch as prOphefied from an Extraordinary

Impulfe, or Motion, of the Spirit : We read of

Women ProphetefleS both in the Old arid New
Teflament, &C.

Afcer thefe Proofs, that Womens Preachings

are no Novelties, nor contrary to any Text
of Scripture •, I fhajl proceed to fpeak a few
words in favour of their Meetings by them-

felves. That there were, in. the firft Cen-

turies of Chriflianity, Deaconnejfes in molt

Churches, is undeniable } their bufinefs was,-

to take case of the Poor, &c. Doubtlefs thefe

had their Meetings (whether they met fepa-

rately by themfelves, or promifeuoufly with

the Men, I am not pofkive) for the better fup-

plying the Neceflities of thofe that were in

want. Should I admit, that the Women, in

the firft Ages of Chriflianity, had no Meetings

diftinft from the Mens, might not thefe promif-

cuous Affemblies be accompanied with feveral

Inconveniences ? To prevent thefe for the fu-

ture, might they not agree to afTemble in fe-

parate places, where the Men might have %

greater liberty to fpeak concerning the Ne-
ceflities and Infirmities of the Men j and the

Women, in like manner, might difcourfe more
freely of the Neceflities and Infirmities of their

Sex, and fo provide for them accordingly ?

Many Alterations have been made in the Dif-

cipline of the Churches, and nothing hath been
more
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more common, than to adapt it to the Cir-

omittances of the People, that have been Con-
verted j and this hath been done, without an
Imputation of Herefie, by many Chriftians,

who have been famous in their Generations ,

even by thofe whom, I am fatisfied, the Rettor

will not fcruple to recognize as fueh, nor af-

firm, that in fo doing, They atted not according

to the Mind and Counfel of God, nor did it in the

ordering and leading of his Eternal Spirit. In

treading in the fteps of our Predeceftbrs, are

we more to be blamed than they? May we
not have Womens Meetings feparate from the

Mens, for the benefit of the Poor, &c. with-

out being fcoffed at ? Has there not been, ia

former times, greater Alterations in the Difcf-

pline of the Churches, than this is ? If there has

not, prove it *, if there has, deiift for the fu-

ture to Ridicule us on this Score. That there

were Deaconneffes amongft the Chriftians for

feveral Centuries, is undeniable from what I

have already faid, and from the following In-

fiance.

Du Pin, in the Second Volume of hkEccle-

fiaflical Htftory, affirms, That in the Fourth ? -
2F>

Century, there were Deaconneffes in almofi all

Churches.

Before I clofe this Difcourfe, concerning

Womens freaking in the Church, permit me to

propofe a Query to J. S. and his Brethren :

Do you not grant, that a Woman hath been, is5

or may be, the fupream Head and Governour of
your Church ? If you do admit this, as pof-

iible, then give me your Sentiments, whether
the Head of any Society, when they are aflem-

M bk$
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bled together, may not be permitted to fpeak

in that AiTembly, when fome of its Members
are tolerated ? Is it reafonable that the Go- «

vernour fhould be prohibited the liberty of

Speech, when the Governed are permitted to

fpeak ? Is it juft, that the Superiors fhould

be denied thofe Priviledges, which their In-

feriors enjoy ? Such like Tenets are, in my
opinion, inconfiftenf, if the Rettor can, let him

^
reconcile them.

Tr 9c. He fubjoyns, Now if the Quakers did not pre-

fer Fox's Orders above the Authority of the Scrip-

tures, furely thefe exprefs words of an Apoflle

might have given fome check to thefe Female ln-

fpirado's.

We do not prefer Fox
y

s Orders ( as he taunt-

ingly calls them) above the Scriptures, nor

equalize them with the Sayings of our Saviour,

his Apoffles, &c. tho' agreeable thereto : Yet

we believe his Advice is to be followed and

obferved by us ; and on that account, we pay *

a refpect to them. The exprefs words of the

Apoftle, i Cor. 1 1
.

5. are a fufficient warrant for

Women, who are divinely Infpired, to fpeak

in the Church, or in any other publick Aflem-

bly : And that feveral Learned Proteftants,

and others, agree with us therein, 1 have a-

•bundantly proved in the foregoing Sheets ^

therefore fhall wave its farther Conilderation

here.

F. 81. Indeed both thefe Prcjetts (Womens Preach- 4

ing, and Womens Meetings) were at firft fet a-

foot by Fox.

Notwithstanding the aflurance, with which
this Paflage is penned, it's a gr£at Untruth to

fay,

I



iFj, that G.F. was the firft Inftitutor, or De-
fender, of Womens Preachings. We are fatis.-

fied, that this was pra&ifed by the Primitive

Chriftians, and is as Ancient as Chriflianity it

felf. But that it's of an Elder Date than G. Fs
Birth, is undeniable from the Teftimonies late-

ly produced.

Near the foot of this Page, mention is made
of one Solomon Eccles^ whom my Adverfary,

after a ridiculing manner, fliles their famous
Prophet.

He was never accounted by us, as a famous
Prophet.

He goes on, and fays, S. E. writ a Letter to

one]o\\\\ Story,

—

wherein he calls Womens Meetings

and Womens Preachings^ thegood Ordinances^ which

Jefus Chrifi has fet up in his Church.

'Tis pofllble this may be true i What Herefie
is there in thele words? Had he concluded his

Difcourfe with this Paflage, we mould not have

'.enfured him for it; neither would he have

had any caufe to have grieved for it, as he

was for laying, This is the Word of the Lord to

thee. That this Tear, thou ( John Story) fhalt die%

becaufe thou haft taught Rebellion againft the Living

God. Note, He did not fay, beca-ufe thou halt

oppofed Womens Meetings and Womens Preach-

ings, as J. S. fuggefts \ but becaufe thou haft

taught Rebellion againft the Living God.
Solomon Eccles condemned this Acl, and ac*

knowledged under his own hand, that he Ipoke

thefe words in an angry Spirit \ that he had had

little Refti day nor night, at times , ever finee be fpakc

them ; that it forely grieved him \ and that he bore

God's hdignmionfor it. He that hath the Curiofty

M % to
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to fee his own Condemnation at length, $&f
read it in Babylomjh Oppofer, p. 8.

What Society of People is there, that hath

not had fome forward and unruly Spirits a-

mongft them? Muft all be cenfured for the*

unaccountable Ads of a few ? May we con-

clude univerfally, from fome particular In-

ftances ? If this liberty is to be taken, then

no Chriftian Society will be Juftifiable. Are
the Minifters of the Church of England, fb called,

unfpotted in this refpecl: ? Have not there been

amongft them Simomfls, Drunkards, Adulterers,

Murderers, Clippers, Coyners, &C ? Would J. S.

commend me, if I mould inftance fome of

thefe, and thereby endeavour to fully the Re-

putation of the reft? It was a Saying of the

prov.28. Wife Man, That whofo Confeffeih and Forfaketh
I5

* his Sins, foall have Mercy. Should not God be

more Companionate on the Penitent Sinners,

than this Rector is, who could Hand in the

Day of. Judgment ? Our Creator willingly

pardons thofe that have finned againfl him,

when they Confefs and Forfake their Sins

:

But this Man will continue Calumniating S. E.

and the Communion of which he was a Mem-
ber, notwithftanding he hath publickly Con-
felled his Tranfgreffion. There was a Lying

1 Kings Prophet in the days of old *, are the true ones
I3 ' l8,

therefore to be reflected on ? Certainly rio.

p. 82. Sixty-Six of Fox'i Admirers in London, thun-

dred out aformal Excommunication again'ft Story,

Wilkinibn, and a great many other Quakers, for

not fubmitting to the Laws of their great Apofller

particularly about their Womens Meetings.

This



This Paflage is publilhed with a great deal
of Confidence ; yet if I may take liberty to
examine the Truth of the particulars therein
mentioned, feveral Miflakes will appear. It

is faid, that Sixty-Six of Fox
9

s Admirers in Lon-
don, thundred out aformal Excommunication, &c.
If by Fox's Admirers in London, is intended,

thofe that inhabit in and near London, as

by his calling them, in the following Period,

the City Tarty, his words feem to imply, he
is in an Error -, for that Teftimony agajnft J. &
and J.W. was drawn up by the Order of the

Yearly Meeting, and fuhfcribed by its Members,
who are chiefly Country Men } whofe buiinefs

is, to take care of the Difcipline of the Church,
Neceflities of the Poor, &c. How thofe, who
dwell in the remote parts of this Nation, can

be called the City Tarty, let the Judicious de-

termine.

As to their thundring out a formal Excommu-
nication againft Story, Wilkin fon, and a great

many others ; the Retlor would do well to in-

form us, in what terms this formal Excommu-
nication was delivered : For I do profefs, tho' I

have read that Paper over and over, flgned by
the Sixty-Six, yet do not find any formal Ex-
communication in it, againfl Story, Wilkinfon, or
any other Perfon. Who are intended under
the extenflve words, a great many others, h to

me a Secret °, there is no Body fpecified by
Name, but J. Story and y. Wilkinfon. He thai-

can inform me, without J. S's ailiftance, who
thofe great many others are, who were formally

Excommunicated, they will tell me what, at

prefent, I am ignorant of.

M 3 The
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The Reafons afligned by my Adverfary, for

the formal Excommunication (as he calls it) of

J. Story, J. Wilkinfon, and a great many others,

is, becaufe they would not fubmit to the Laws

of their great Apojile, particularly about their Wo-

men* Meetings : Here alfo is a miftake *, for it

was not, becanfe they would not fubmit to the

Laws of their great Apoftle (as his Phrafe is)

or for their oppofing Womens Meetings, that

our Friends of the Tearly Meeting teilified a-

gainft them : Bnt, 1. For fettingup a kind ofa

Standard of Separation. 2. For rejecting the Senft

and Admonition of the laft Tearly Meeting. 3. For

%oin<r on in their Oppoptron and Evil-fmiting againft

thi Faithful Brethren, &C 4. For refufing to difi

folve their feparate Company, 5. For offering their

(jifts, before they were reconciled to their Brethren.

Thefe are the Motives fpecified in the Paper,

upon which th? Tearly Meeting proceeded againft

J. S. and J. W. and there is not one tittle there-

in agamft Womens Meetings, notwithftanding

my Opponent inftanceth that, as the particular

Caitfe of it. One that takes fuch an unwar-

rantable liberty in publifhing Untruths in Fact,

will thereby, in the Eyes of the Considerate,

render his Difcourfe, even when he fpeaks the

Truth, fufpicious.

How can thefe Men fet up for Infallibility^ who

have been fo miferably deceived themfelves i And

what greater Proof can there be of this, than iheir

accn(in<i and condemning one another with their . o%+

trary Eiuls of Excommunication I

We never entertained any Thoughts, that

we were Infallible, as Men, abftractly cort&kred

The IMlibility'm have pleaded for. was that

of



of the Spirit j and efleemed our felves only

fo, in following its Di&ates : Therefore our

Adverfafy doth us great Injuftice, in fuggeft-

ing here, that we predicate that of the Man,

which we attribute to the Holy Spirit, which

tabernacles in, and guides its true Followers

into all Truth, infallibly Condu&ing them in

the Way of Salvation.

We grant, that thefe Men, who have been

miferably deceived thcmfelves? Are not fit to fet up

for Infallibility : The Query then will be, Which
of thefe two oppolite Parties is in the right ?

It hath been the general opinion of all fincere

Friends, that the Advice of the Tearly Meeting

is to be obferved ? then the Actions of Story?

WUkinfon? &c. who oppofed it, are to be con-

demned. We fhould have paid as great a de-

ference to our Paper, had it been only ftgned

by One? as now 'tis by Sixty-Six : Had their

Paper been figned by an Hundred more than

ours, we mould not have efteemed it the bet-

ter for the Number of its Subfcribers. There

were enough to ours, to mew the Unanimity

of that General Aflembly, and that is all we

look at, Had it been our method to deter-

mine things by the Majority of Voices, we

could ealily have out-voted them. K is, and

hath been our Cuftom, to advife thote, that

profefs to be of our Communion, to fubmit to

its Difcipline : But if they will not, after fejre-

ral Admonitions, then to fignifie, that for tftftir

oppofing the good Advice repeatedly givei>.

them, we do no longer efteem them of our So-

ciety : This was done to Story? Wdfonfon? and

feveral others who joyned with them ? bus

M 4 - thy?
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they continuing in their Gain-faying, we pub-
lifhed that Paper againfl them} for which A&,
we conceive our felves Jultifiable both in the

light of God and Man. As to the Number of

thofe, who figned a Paper in oppofition to

ours, we regard it not *, for all disorderly Spi-

rits, who reject our Chriltian Advice, what-
ever their Pretences may be, we place them
under the fame Predicament. That Story and
his Followers were guided by a wrong Spirit,

we have not only the Unanimous Opinion of
bur Annual AfTembly, but the concurring Sen-

timents of a great many of thofe, who at firft

joyned with them *, but afterwards, having a

fenfe of their Spirit, and being made fenfible

of their own State and Condition, they re-

pented, and gave forth Condemnation againfl

themfclves under their hands, becaufe they had
joyned with them in the Separation -, and we
hope the Lord will bring others of them to

the like Senfe. On thefe Confiderations, doubt-
lefs, we may, without any Injuflice to the Se-

para tills, conclude they were millaken, and
confequently to be cenfured, for their Endea-
vours to diflurb the Peace of the Church.

?. 83. They all agree,—with one confent, to clamour a-

gainfi V/ater-Baftifm and the Lord's Suffer, which

have ever been acknowledged by all the Chrifiian

World, to be of divine faftitiition.

To affirm, that Water-Baftifm and the Lord's

Suffer, have ever been acknowledged to be of

divine Inftitution, by all the Chriltian World,
may be done without any difficulty } but to

prove it, is a greater Undertaking, and re-

quires more time for its performance : When
due
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due Proof is made, I fhall give Credit to this

Paflage } till then, if I fufpend my Judgment,
1 hope J. S. will not be angry. All the Chri-

ftian Worlds is a place of a large Extent } and
to have determinate Ideas of the Sentiments

of all its Inhabitants, would argue him to be
a great Traveller, or a prodigious Reader;
neither of which Qualifications, in my opinion,

can be attributed to my Opponent. For had
he been well acquainted with the Ecclefiaftical

Hiftories of France, Italy-, Flanders, and Germany ;

which Countries, no doubt, may be included

within the Extenfive Terms, All the Chriftian

Worlds he would have different Notions from
thefe he now entertains. And to convince

my Adverfary, that he is in an Error, I fhall

recite fome Opinions, that were embraced by
certain People inhabiting thefe Countries.

Tn the Year 1017. as Hiftory relates, were
feveraj Canonic^s burnt at Orleans, for main-
taining, that Baptifm did not procnre the Re-

mijfion of Sins \ that {he Confecration by the Priefi

did not confiitute the Sacrament of the Body and
Blood of our Lord, &c. At the Synod of Ar-
ras, Anno 1025. were fome that held, that

Eaptifm and the Suffer were not necejfary for the

attaining of Salvation, In the 1 2th Century,

were a Society of People, called Cathari, tfho

(aid, that Ba-ptifin with Water is of no avail, and,

that the Body of Jefus Chrifi is not confecrated on

the Altar. In the fame Age were fome, in'

the Diocefs of Tout, who abominated Baptifm,

and derided the Sacraments, Arnold de Brefcia y

'

and his Followers, had much the fame Opinions
concerning Baptifm and the Emharift. Hngh,\

ArchJ
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Arch-Bifhop of Roan, wrote a Treatife about

the Year 11 30. againft thofe that denied the

neceffuy of Baptifm, and of the Eucharifl. Amau-

ryy and his Difciples, maintained, that fence

the time of the Law was paft, the Sacraments were

ufelefs ', and that every one is juftified by the In-

ternal Grace of the Holy Spirit. This Man fiou-

rifhed in the beginning of the 13th Century.
^

From thefe Fragments of Antiquity, it is

apparent, that J. 5. is miftaken in affirming,

that Water-Baptifm, and what he terms the

Lord's Supper, have ever been acknowledged,

by aR the Chriftian World, to be of divine In-

ftitution. He that is willing to be farther

fatisfied in thefe matters, may read Du Tin,

and other/ Ecclefeaftical Writers, where he

ftiall find feveral Seels among the Chriftians

in former Ages, who favoured the like Opi-

nions,

p. 84, In fort, whoever will not believe thefe things,

(that Womens Preachings and Meetings are

eftablifhed by the Power of God) the Quakers

affirm, that they are Devils incarnate^ Devil- driven

and dungy Gods,

I provoke my Adverfary, if he hath any

fpark of common Honefly or Religion remain-

ing^ to cite the Book and Page, where the

Qu-akers have affirmed, Whoever will not believe,

that Womens Preachings and Meetings are efta-

blifoed by the Power of God, are Devils incarnate,

Devil-driven and dungy Gods. If a Man's So-

litary AfTertion, is a fufficient Evidence, whole

Reputation may not thereby be fullied ? To
affirm, and not to demonftrate, fs an abfurd

way of Arguing. *

Four
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Four Lines under the former Paflage, aire

thefe words, All this Diabolical Rage and Fury,

were vented againft their Fettow-Chtakers, chiefly
?t 84*

on this very account, becaufe they would not ac-

knowledge Womens Meetings and Pr cachings to be

the Ordinances of Jefus Chrift.

In what Book or Place was it Controverted
by the Quakers ? Whether Womens Meetings

and Preachings were the Ordinances of Jeilis

Chrift, or no, tell me John-, becaufe I never

heard of flich a Controverfie amongft us. Some
perchance may after this manner Query, Is not

a Learned Reftor*s Reputation, fufiicient to put

a current Stamp on his words ? If you expect

a more credible Evidence, you may look for

it in his Writings till you are tired. My an-

fwer is, 'Tvvas never my method, implicitly to

believe any Perfon, meerly becaufe he alTerted

a thing, unlefs it was corroborated by fome'

probable Arguments. To do my Opponent
juftice, I acknowledge, that he hath made an

EJlay to prove it in Page 8 1 . of this Treatife,

where I have found a Paffage, in which 'tis

faid, That Solomon Eccles wrote a Letter to one

John Story, wherein he called Womens Meetings

and Womens Preachir'os^ the ftod Ordinances which

Jefus Chrift hath fet up in hu Church: To prove

this, in the Margin are thefe words, See the

firft part of Babel's Builders. I have examined

.

this Book, and the Letter mentioned, but find

not any Paflage in terminis, as cited by J. 5.

If I fhouid tranfpofe fome words, as probably

he did, fuch a Sentence might be compofed

:

But fiich a liberty being contrary to Juftice,

and the common Rules of Difputation, 1 con-

ceive
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ceive he will not publickly vindicate it ; there-
fore fhall wave it. Had this PafTage been in

that pretended Letter of 5. E. we fhould not
have thought our felves obliged to have taken
any notice of it, till it had been better atteft-

ed, and the whole Letter printed. The Au-
thor of that Treatife is one Thomas Crifp, who
hath been dete&ed of mifreprefenting our
Friends, and publifhing feveral Falfhoods con-
cerning us

?
by George Whitehead, J. Field, &c.

and what is there printed, is by its Publifher

acknowledged to be only fome fhred of it.

Who from certain Fragments of a Letter, can
form pofitive Ideas of the Intent and Meaning
of its Author ? Had he really preached, what
he is reprefented to have written, I do not
perceive, that from fuch Premifes it could be
naturally concluded, that thereby he preached
a new Gofpel y and confequentially came, as my
Adverfary fuggefts, under the ApoftWs Ana-

Gal 1.9. thema, who laid, If any Man preach any other

Goffel unto you, than that which we have preached

unto you, let him be accurfed. If Alterations in

the Difcipline of the Church, are to be ac-

counted a new Gofpel, then I will undertake
to demonftrate, that J. S. and his Frater-
nity, are far more culpable therein, than we
are.

A Line under the laft Quotation, he goes
r. 84. on, c Fox has fet them up, and his Laws and

c Orders are given forth, as Taylor hath blaf-
4 phemoufly declared, from the Oracles of divine
c Breath, and ought to be obeyed by all.

The words printed by J. S. in an Italick;

Character, which are. His Laws and Orders are

given
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given forth from the Oracles of divine Breath, and
ought to be obeyed by all. On the firft reading,
I took it for a Citation out of Chr. Taylor^
Epiftle of Camion, p. 8. But on Examination of
the Original, I obferve no fuch Paffage there

:

What concerns & E in that Page, is as fol-
lows, " Who for his Works fake, in the Got
" pel of the Lord Jefus, many do efceem and
" honour, and honourable he is to this day -

" though fuch as W. R. and his Adherents,
" who (becaufe of Prejudice and Malice) en-
" deavour, what in them lies, to afperfe him,
" and abufe him, and contradid his blefled
" Life} in which he is ftill made Inftrumentalu

in the hand of the Lord to bring forth BlefTed
" Things, for the Service ofGod and his Truth,
" from the Oracles of the divine Breath, to the
" Prarfe of his Name for ever. We agree
with our Friend Taylor, in his Sentiments con-
cerning G. F. and blufh not publickly to ac-
knowledge, that we do believe, that he was
endued with Power from on high, made In-
ftrumental in the hand of the Lord, for the
dire&i'ng of Trioufands to the Light of Ghrifl
in themfeives, and that he fpake many things
immediately from the Oracles of the Divine
Breath : Where is the Blafphemy ?. And
where did C. Taylor fay, That His (G. Fox's)
Laws and Orders are given forth from the Oracles

of the Divine Breath, and ought to be obeyed by
all? Let the Redtor produce this Citation, or
confefs his Dif-ingenuity in this matter. I am
perfwaded, that Celfns the Epicurean, and Tripho
the Jew, fcorned to traduce their Adverfaries
by fuch illegal methods -, and that they were

greater
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greater Moralifls, than to abufe the Primitive
Chriftians by fuch unwarrantable Pracrices, as

J. S. hath here, and in feveral other places of his

Book, ufed to mifrepreient us. Who, that is

not bigotted to a Party, can believe that thefe

methods are proper Mediums to Convince
any of their Errors, or to preferve thoje that

are wavering in the true Worjlup of the God of
IfraeL

CHAP. IV.

Concerning our EJleem of the hoi) Scriptures.

KS my Opponent made his Eilays to blacken

our Principles in his former Chapters, by
undue Inferences,^. So he begins this, faying,

P. 86. The laft Confequence I fhall at prefent mention to

you, that feems natural to follow from the Quaker-

Principle of the Light within, is their Contempt of
the holy Scriptures.

Our Principle of the Light within, duly con-

fidered, will never lead any to undervalue the

holy Scriptures, nor the Doctrines therein

contained -, neither hath it led us, notwith-

flanding our Enemies falfe Infinuations to con-

temn them; but it hath, as fincerely followed,

endmed us to efteem and value them, to blefs

Providence, that we are favoured with the

Knowledge of them \ to recommend them to

all, to be read in their Families ; to repeat

Paflages out of them, inourGofpel-Miniftry*,

to deiire the Lord to open them to us by his

holy
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holy Spirit, that we may fquare all our Anions
by 'em, and to prefer 'em before all Books
whatsoever.

The Rector goes on, Whoever carefully exa- T* 8**

mines the Quakers Principles, and compares <them

with the Doctrine taught by Chrift and his Apo-

files, will have great Reafon to believe, that Qua-
kerifm could never have got footing amongft us,

if the holy Scriptures had .been preferved m their

due Efieem and Veneration.

It is the greateft of our defrres, to have our
Principles fairly flated, and compared with
the Do&rines taught by Chrift and his Difci-

ples : Was this but once impartially done, and^

publickly expofed to the view of all, I am fully

perfwaded, that where One doth now, Ten
would then, unite themfelves to our Society;

efpecially was not the Path of the Righteous

too narrow for them to walk in. if the Scrip-

tures are not in fo great Efteem and Venera-
tion as they fhould, let the Vriefts confider,

whether they are not,fey their Immoralities,^,
the original Caufe of it : For who can ima-

gine, they believe thofe Doctrines they recom-
mend to their Hearers in their Sermons, when
'tis evident, the A&ions of many of thera

give the Lye to thofe good Advices they de-

liver to their Auditory, as the Commands of

our Saviour?

The following words are, Therefore the chief P. %6,

Broachers of this pefitlent Herefie, being aware of

this, bid open defiance to thofe facred Monuments

of our moft holy Religion^ and at firft appearance,

came with full Cry and open Mouths againft them

\ I

According
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According to the way, which our Enemies

call Herefie^ worfhip we the God of our Fa-

thers, believing all things recorded in the holy

Scriptures. But that the firft Broachers, as he

ridiculoufly calls our Ancient Friends, bid open

defiance to tbofe [acred Monuments^ is a notori-

ous Untruth, as with great Facility may be

proved. Let any but read thefe Mens Wri-
tings, and then tell me, whether they met
with any Writings more confirmed with Texts
of Scripture, than thefe are ? Let any confl-

derate Man then give in his Verdift, whether

Men, that had the holy Scripture always in

their Mouths, and have copiouily cited them
in their Writings, can be fuppofed to be Con-
temners of them ? This Notion took footing

at firft, as I underftand, amongft the Com-
monalty, from fome Anfwers our Friends

might give to certain Perfons, who, taking

the Bible in their hands, did frequently fay,

This was the Word of God : To this our Friends

might Confciericioufly reply, That is Ink and
Paper, and is Corruptible } but the Word of
God is Spiritual:, Eternal, and Incorruptible 5

'

for which reafon, that which thou holdeft in

thy hand, materially confidered, is not the

Word of God. From fuch kind of Arguments,

fome have ignorantly concluded, that we were
Defpifers of thefe facred Writings -

r than which,

nothing can be more falfe.

?. 87. The Quakers in ejfett have done\ this is notori-
,

oujly evident in their denying the Scriptures to be

their Rule of Faith and PraEiice.

We have always owned the Scriptures to be

a Rule, fubordinate to the holy Spirit, both of

our
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oiir Faith and Pra&ice, and humbly defire, that

all our Aftions may be fquared accordingly
*

and we do believe, that they have been and
are a Means to convey to us the Hiftory and
Do&rine of Jefus Chrift •, and do allow them to

be an outward Standard, or Meafure, by which,
through the affiftance of the holy Spirit, we may
be capacitated to know what to believe and do,

in order to our Salvation.

Hedr their great Prophet Burroughs, " Ton take />. 87.

" up a Command, fays he, from the Letter, and
u yon fay, Chrift commands it, when the Letter ^\

B1s

(meaning the holy Scriptures) u doth but de- t?1 \\
u dare it ',

but fay, in fitch a Verfe of fuch a Chap-
4C

ter, fitch a Command is, not having received the
u Command by the fame Spirit,

He that reads this Paflage, may perhaps
think, that this is a continued Difcourfe, and
that there are no Words or Sentences leffi

but in the Body of this Citation. But to

fhew the Rector's Difingenuity in this, as in

feveral other places, I fhall quote E. B. as he
words the Subjeft himfelf :

u You (fays he to
" the Anabaptifts) take up a Command from the
" Letter, and imitate the Apoftles (fome of
" you in a lower, and fome of you in a higher
" degree) in that Mind and Nature, which in
" the Apoftles was crucified ; and you fay*

" Chrift commands it, when the Letter doth
" but declare it -, and you are not led with
ct

the fameJJght which gave forth the Cora-
" mands declared, to obferve them *, but fey,
u in fuch a Verfe of fiich a Chapter, fuch a
1C Command is, not having received the Com-
ct mand by the fame Spirit.

N In «
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In this Page, our Friend tells the Baptifisf

that they were in that Nature which was cru-

cified in the Apoftles ; notwithstanding they

did, in fonie Externals, imitate them, were

Cloathed with their Words, and Followers of

their Practices*, but thefe being done in their

own Will and Time, were not acceptable to

God. You fay, that Chrift commands this

Practice, and the other Obfervation \ whereas

the Letter doth but declare, that the Saints,

who were led by the fame Spirit that gave

forth thefe Commands, obferved them to their

Eternal Comfort. Your faying, fa fitch a Verfie

of finch a Chapter^ finch a Command is; this will

be of no real Benefit to your Souls, until you

Experimentally know a receiving of that Com-
mand from the fame Spirit which at firft dicta-

ted it. This, doublefs, is the literal Senfe of

this Quotation : If any 'doufyt thereof, I recom-

mend the Original to their ferious Perufal,

where the RcBor\ Violation of the Author's

Senfe will more confpicuouily appear.

The Intent and Drift of the Author in this

place being confidered, it will evidently ap-

pear, that he did not cenfure the Anabaptifts

for taking up a Command from the Letter,

in an abftra&ed Senfe } but for taking it up

in that Mind and Nature, which in the Apo-
ftles was crucified. Wiil-Worfhip was what

our Friend here condemned : He that will

Patronize it, I doubt, is not yet enter'd

into the Fold of Chrift \ nor he that leaves

out the principal Terms in a PaiTage, meerly

to aiifreprefent the Author.

He
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He continues, Now the Quakers here- hav^ iv *> &7«

fo many words, endeavoured wholly to deflroy the

Authority of the Scriptures ', for you fee, they are

refolvtd not to be convinced of any of their Error$
by the plaineft Texts in the Bible.

To fay, that we have endeavoured wholly td

defiroy the Authority of the Scriptures, is fb great
an Abufe, and fo apparently contrary to our
Practices, both in our Houfes, and in our pub-
lick Aflemblies, that in. bearing thefe Calumnies
we have this fatisfa&ion^ that none, who have
frequented our Meetings, or had any know-
ledge of us, or of our Principles, will credit fu£h
Aflertions. As to the latter part of this Pe-
riod, viz. Tou fee they are refolved not to be con*

vinced of any of their Errors by the plaineft Texts
in the Bible : This being a Thread of the fame
fpinning with the former, may be included
under the fame Category ; and we do now, as

we have formerly, declare, That we are ready
to fubmit our Principles to the Tefl of the
holy Scriptures, and to renounce any that can-
not be defended, or are contrary to them.
A little further, he (E. B.) tells us, that ihofe P. 8*>

are in the Witchcraft, who obferve Commands
without, from the Letter •, i.e. in plain Englijh,

That we are pojfejfed by the Devil, if we obey the

Laws of God, contained in the Gofpel.

According co my Adverfary's manner, he
takes Words in different Comma's, and joyns
them together, as if they flood ranged in the
Original, in the fame order he cites them:
This is a Liberty odious in the fight of Moral
Men, and fair Difputants^ whofe ultimate defire

^flionld be, the Cwverlion of their Opponents*
N 2 in
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In Vindication of our Friend, confider his own
words, "Here you are proved to be them

%Mu,
" which ufe your Tongues, and fay, He faith

p. io 5 !
" it •, when God hath not fpoken unto you,
" but as you read it without you, as the falfe
" Prophets may do the Words of the true Pro-

? phets-, and thus you are in the C&litctjctaft,
' as they were, Gal. 3. who take on things in

your own Wills, and oMettte COftltnatlttf

fcrft&OUt, ftOfU tfytJLtttW, thereby draw-
ing from the Teachings of God within, by

" the Spirit.—They that obeyed Chrift, and fol*
" lowed him, were led by the Spirit, and not
" by the Letter -, for they were not Minifters
" of the Letter, but of the Spirit ; and fuch
" were judged to be in Error : And this is
" your Condition, &c. Commands is not to
be taken here indefinitely, but is to be re-
flricled to thofe only, which draw from the
Teachings of God within, By his holy Spirit.

To argue, A dittofecundum quid ad ditium Sim-
flicker, is apparent Sophiftry, and contrary to
the Rules of Difputation. I appeal to the
Moderate of all Perfwafions, whether they do
believe that LheRetfoSs Inference, viz. In plain

Englijjj, that we are pofftffed by the Devil, if we obey

the Laws efGod, contained in the Go/pel, is the na-
tural refult of E. Burroughs words, either in a
literal or conflru&ive Senfe.

p. 89. To his Query, But how come thefe Men to ima-
gine, thai they fhall receive Commandsfrom the fame
Spirit, that gave forth the Scriptures *

My Anfwer is, We do not Imagine, but Ex-
perimentally, know, that we have received Com-
mands from the fame Spirit, that gave forth the

Scriptures y
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Scriptures *, and doubt not, but as we conti-

nue Faithful to its Teachings, we fhal] receive

many more. And our Faith is, That thofe,

who do not receive a Command co Preach the

Gofpel, or to Expound the Scriptures, from
the fame Spirit that gave them forth, but do
it in

1

their own Wills, are Minifiers ofthe Letter,

and not of the Spirit,

His following words are, We readily grant, ? %
that the divine Spirit is necejfary to affift our fin-

cere Endeavours for the right underflanding the

facred Writings : But what then ! Muft we there-

fore expect to receive the Gofpel by immediate Re-
velation ?

We are extreamly well pleafed, to find this

Man fo ready to grant the Neceflity of the Ho-
ly Spirit, for the right underflanding of the

Scriptures : If its affiftance is abfolutely necei-

fary for the right underflanding of thefe facred

Monuments, certainly 'tis as necefTary for thofe

Minifters^who would rightly expound 'em. Then
how can that Saying of the three Norfolk Mt-
nifters be true, who boldly aflert, That fome The
be true Shepherds, in relation to their Flocks, tho

1
TrUit.

in relation to God, they may be Wolves ? Can we quakes
fuppofe, that God will give his Spirit to p- v-

Wolves ? If not, how can they rightly under-
ftand the facred Writings? If they do not
rightly interpret them, what benefit will it

be to the Lambs of God to follow fuch Shep-
herds ?

The word dDOfjCl is varioufly knCcd -, it

naturally fignifies any Good News, Glad Tidings
pv- Joyful Mejfage } by an Excellency, it is re-

ftrided to liguifie, The moft Joyful Mejfage of

N 3 S*liM~
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Salvation, as in Mark 1. 15. Rom. 10. 15. By

a Metonymy, it is taken for the Hiftory and

Narration of the things which Cfarift fpake

and did in the Days of his Flefh, as in Mark

1. 1. If I may guefs at the Rettor's Mean-

ing, I fuppofe he takes the term Gofpel here

Metonymically •, that is, for the Hiftory of

Chrift, as it is reprefented to us by Matthew,

Mark, Luke, and John ? If this is his Senfe,

then I (hall intreat him to inform me, which

of our Friends ever faid, That he expeded to

receive the Gofpel, i.e. the Hiftorical Account

of Chrift, a
;

s 'tis penned by the Four Evan-

gelifts, by Immediate Revelation, or elfe he

f.$c. would not receive it at all? This one of our

Friends hath faid, or 'tis an Inference from

his Words*, or elfe J.S. hath done us Injuftice,

in reprefenting it as our Opinion. :
If one of

our Society hath ufed fuch an Expreflion,

let him nominate thePerfon*, if it is a natural

Confequence from his Words, let him cite the

Premifes from whence it juftly flows. It's pof-

fible a Particular may have aliened, That there

are Commands in the Scriptures, which he ac-

counts no ways obligatory on him, unlefs be

receives them a-new from the fame Spirit,

which at firfi gave them forth : To explain

fuch Paflages, we muft diftinguifh between

Particular and Univerfal Commands ; fome are

of General Obligation, as, To Fear God, to

Love Him, and our Neighbours as our felves, &C,

That thefe are our Duties, we need no new
Revelation to inform us : Others refpeft Par-

rfa.29,?.
ticular Perfbns and Gales, as, Ifaiah's going

\**u}\ naked 'find bare- foot Three Years \ Hotels, taking

'ali'iji
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4 Wife of Whoredom ; Titer's going to Cefarea-, Arts tri

?4«/'s going to Macedonia : Without a fpe-
A^s ^

cial Impulfe from the Holy Spirit, we do not 9.

efteem thefe or the like particular Injunctions

our Duty, or any ways obligatory on us. But

to conclude, meerly becaufe we do not account

fome particular Commands obligatory, unlefs

we receive them by Immediate Revelation,

therefore we will not receive the Gofpel, i. e.

the Hiftory of Chrift, as declared by the Four

pvangelifts, unlels we receive it by Immediate

Revelation, is no natural Inference, nor juftly

deducible from fuch Premifes.

The Quakers will have the Chriflian Religion P. r>.

revealed to them in the fame way, and after the

fame manner , as the Apoftles had, or elfe they

will not receive it at all.

We are verily perfwaded,- that it's an In-

difpenfible Duty for us, Chriflians, to believe

all things recorded in the New Teftament con-

cerning our Saviour, &c. if they fhould never

be revealed to us in the fame way, or after

the fame manner, as the ApflUs and Evangc-

lifts had them; neither have we at any time

(aid, That we will not receive the Chriftian Rs-

Ugion, unlefs it is revealed tons by Immediate

Infpiration. We blefs divine Providence, for

favouring us with the knowledge of the holy

Scriptures; and do believe all Commands, of

an Univerfal Extent, mentioned in thefe facred

Writings, are obligatory on us, and on all

others, who have had an opportunity of the

Explicit Knowledge of thefe Writings afford-

ed them.

N 4 Ihk
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T. 90. Tlois is the very Reafon given us by Mr. Penn,
for abolishing Water-Baptifm and the Lord's Suffer,

which he calls Elementary Types and Figures \ that

fuch, fays hey are not Commandments to us7 unlefs

required by the fame Spirit anew.

To prove the Truth of this Quotation, in
the Margin is cited, Reafon againft Railings p.

150. I have read the Page cited, and the
precedent and fubfequent ones, but find not
pne tittle there concerning Wa$er-Baptifm and
the Lord's Supper. What moft refembles that
PafTage, is, Thofe Elementary Types % Shadows and
Figures, appointed for a feafon, and to pafs off;
that fuch are no; Commandments to us^ unlefs re-
quired by the fame Spirit anew. If the Rettor

will grant, that Water-Baptifm and the Lord's
Supper are Elementary Types, Shadows an4
Figures, appointed for a feafon, and to pafs
off} then thefe Words may, in a cqnftru&ive
Senfe, be applicable to Water-Baptifm and the
Lord's Supper: But if he admits not this, I do
not fee how thefe terms, even Vertually, can
relate to thefe Ceremonies.

?. 91. Afecond Infiance 1 Jhall give you, of thefe Mens
Contempt ofthe holy Scriptures^ is their denying them
to be the Word of God.

If all thofe, that deny the Scriptures to be
properly the Word of God, are to be efteemed
Contemners of them, we plead guilty to the
Indi&ment : But till our Enemies have proved
thofe facred Writings, in a collective Senfe, are
properly the Word oj God, they do little. We
ilo, and have always granted, that Figurative-
ly, wt, by an Enallage Numeric they may b?
armed the Word of'God. Sonie Effays have

been
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teen made by our Oppofers, to prove a flngle

Verfc, or Sentence in them, to be the Word of

God j bijt that is nothing to the Subject under

debate : For the Controverfie hath not been,

Whether a particular PafTage in them, is the

Word of Cod j but, whether the Bible, col-

lectively confidered, is the Word of Qod

:

When J. S. hath done this, I (hall think his

Arguments will merit my Obfervation -, till

then, > if I difmifs them, without any further

Reply, J would have him to underftand, that

'tis not becaufe they are unanfwerable, but

becaufe I conceive they are not pertinent, or

to the purpofe.

He goes on, G. Whitehead, with Three other ?. $x.

Quakers, calfd Mr. Townfend, a Mmifter in

Norwich, a Blind Sot, for pretending to frove

from the Scripares^ that they are the Written

Word of God.

To prpve, that G. W. &c. called Samffon

Townfend Blind Sot, for pretending to prove

from the Scriptures, that they are the written

Word of God, in the Margin, Iflimael, p. 1 7. is

cited : I have examined that Book, and find,

but Thirteen Pages in It ^ fo am uncertain

whether G. W. and his Friends, did really call

the Prieft on that fcore fo, or no : However,

feeing the Rettor pofitively aflerts it, this time

I fhall credit his bare Affirmation, and take it

for granted, that G. W. and Three other

Quakers, did call S. T. Blind Sot, for pretend-

ing to demonftrate from the Scriptures, that

they are the written Word of God. In Scripture^

Language, fuch are termed Blind, who are Ig~

norantj and want Knowledge } which is the-

Eye
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Mtt. i j. Eye of the Mind, as, The 2BHnD lead the

Rom. 2. SMltfc. T*»* 'ty jft/ar* * ftuVfe »/ r&r 25lfntl

x?. And fuel) are termed S<?f/, or Sottijh, who art

foolifh, or void of Underftanding, as, For my

Jer 4.22. P**p/* tf Foolijh, they have not known me ; they

are (ottifl) Children, and they have none Vnder-

ftanding. In this Senfe, according to my weak
Sentiments, 5. T. or any other Perfon, who
pretends, from the Letter of the Scriptures,

to prove, that they (i. e. all the Books of the
Old and New Teftament) are the written Word
of God, may be juftly accounted a Blind Sot \

that is, fuch a Man as is ignorant, and doth
not under/land thofe facred Monuments.

p. $2. Hoe Laws of God are, in holy Scripture, plainly

called God's Word.

Who hath oppofed this? Certainly none of
our Friends. We grant, that the Laws ofGod,
and the Do&rines therein mentioned,are in Holy

Writ fometimes called the Word of God. The
fhortelt way, in my opinion, to bring this Con-
troverfle to a period, will be for each Party to

fettle the precife determinate Signification of
the terms Word of God. The Greek Word

Mark *ay°f, which in the places ^mentioned by the

i Their
Rc- or

-i
*s tranilated Word, fignifies alio Reafon,

2. 13. Speech, Treatife, a Sentence or Profoption, Com-

mand, Dotlrine, Chrijl himfelf, and 'fevera 1 other

things, which for Brevity I omit. The term

SiftOlb, in our Language, is likewife varioufly

fenfed, and is by us taken for Speech, Account,

Command, Law, Dotlrine, Chrijl, the Eternal

Word, &c. Hence it is poflible, that we may
ufc the fame Articulate Sounds, and at the

fame lime form different Ideas in our Minds
con-
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concerning them. To remove this Ambiguity

hi Terms, there is one way, which is to explain

the determinate Senfe, we annex to this or

that particular Term in the Proportion con-

troverted : Should we do this to the term

Word, in the Sentence under debate, viz. Whe-

ther the Scriptures are the Word of God, or no,

the Difference between us and our Enemies,

doubtlefs, would foon be adjufted. By our

Denial of the Scriptures being the Word of Godr
we only mean, that they are hot Chrifi the Eter-

nal Word of God j and fome of our Opponents,

by maintaining they are the Word of God, com-

monly intend (if 1 may judge by their words)

ho more, than that they axe the Words or Sayings

of God, penned by Men divinely infpired : In this

Senfe, we grant, the holy Scripcures may be

called the Word of God ; and 1 doubt not, but

J. 5. will fubfcribe our Opinion, viz,, that they

are not Chrifi the Eternal Word of God, whence
hath a true Idea of our Notions concerning

them -, tho' fome Minifters, in oppolition to us,
^

have Blafphemoufly termed thcmj* The Sword °f p

s

™l\.

"

the Spirit ', the Tower of God : Nay-, Cod him-

felf

No Arguments have hitherto prevailed with p. 93.

ihefe Men, to own the Scriptures to be the {KHOjfci

pt dfroO \
yet they have frequently called their own

Writings, the WLp& Of ti}S H0|&.
It's true, no Arguments hitherto ufed by

our Opponents, have been fo prevalent, as to

Convince us, that the Scriptures may and ought

to be properly called the Word of God : We can ' 9.%

no more imagine, how Ten Thoufand Words
can be properly called the Word, than how->•,

\
'" :

<
: - Tea
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Ten Thoufand Men can be properly called the
Man-, when fufficient Reafons can be offered
to perfwade us of the truth of the latter, we
fhall readily fubfcribe the former Propoiicion

}

if, till then, we entertain the fame Opinions
we haye hitherto, we hope our Adversaries
will not be fo fevere in Cenfuring us, as they
have formerly been •, becaufe we folemnly de-
clare, That it is not the Prejudice of Education,
but Scripture and Reafon, that make us helitate

in that matter.

We acknowledge, that tho
T fome have fcru-

pled to call the Scriptures the Word of God,
yet fome of our Friends have called their Coun-
fels. given in Writing, ihe Word of the Lord.
The Word of Cod is properly, in the New
Teftament, predicated of the Eternal Son of
God : To predicate the fame Terms of the
Scriptures, that we do of the Son of God,
may induce ignorant Perfons, from the Iden-
tity of Words, to conclude, that the Scrip-
tures are the only Word of God. From fuch
Reafonings, I am apt to think, fprung thofe
Blafphemous Expreflions of certain Priefis in
the North, mentioned by G. Fox in his Great

^P^'Myfttry, who affirmed, That the * Scripture is

* p'Ao. God, '{- the Sword of the Spirit, * the Power of
God, &c. To obviate fuch abominable Pofi-

tions for the future* our Friends have been
obliged to oppofe the calling the Scriptures
the Word of God, by telling People, that Chrift
was the Word of God ; and that the Scriptures

7 were the Words, and not properly the Word
of Gcdt

From
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From our calling any Writings the 3fllo?&

$£ tl|e 3L0J&, this Miftake cannot arife -, be-

caufe Chrift is no where called the Word of
the Lord ', and thofe Meflages, which the Pro-

phets, &c. inftrumentally delivered to the

Houfe of Ifrael, by a fpecial Afflatus, are in

facred Writ commonly called the Word of the

Lord : Therefore we do not oppofe the calling

thofe Divine Meilages, which fome now-a-days
have been commanded, by the fame Spirit the

Prophets formerly had, to communicate to his

People, the Wtilb Of tljr %*$.
They are fo far from allowing this Name (Word *

>

?3.?£

ofthe Lord) to the facred Writings, that they have
in feveral of their Books called them the Dead Let*

ter, Dufl, and Death, and Serpent's Meat, and
other fitch Vile and Reproachful Names : Hear G.
Fox, in his News out of the North, p. 14.

u Tout
u Original is Carnal, Hebrew, Greek and Latin 5
tc and your Word is Carnal, the Letter -, and the
a Light is Carnal, the Letter : So Dufl is the Ser-
ic

Rent's Meat, their Original is but Dufi, which
*c

is but the Letter, which is Death ; and their

" Gofpel is but Dufl, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
u John, which is the Letter.

Who thofe They are, that will not allow the

Name of Word, or Words of the Lord, to the

holy Scriptures, I know not ; if the Pronoun
They, refpe&s the Quakers, let him nominate
the Perfons -, for 1 never heard of any fuch

amongft us.

The PafTage taken out of G. Fox's News out

of the North, being printed without any Breaks,

or other Marks, which are generally ufed by

Men of Candor j to inform their Readers, that

fome
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fome Words are omitted in the Citation :

Mdft would be fubjeft to believe, that the
Words in the Original follow one another, as
the Rettor hath placed them here; to demonftrate
the contrary, and to fliew how unlike a fair

Difputant his proceedings are, I ftiall take the
trouble to cite them anew. Your Teacher is

Carnal, and by the Will of Man ; and your Ori-
ginal is Carnal, Hebrew, Greek and Latin ; and
your Word is Carnal, the Letter ; and the Light
is Carnal, the Letter. Twelve Lines under this

PafTage, in which fpace are two other Subjecls
treated on, he continues, So Daft is the Serpent's

Meat; their Original is bat Duft,which is but the Lctr
ter, which is Death ; their Church is Duft, a heap of
Lime and Stonesgathered together;fo the Serpent feedi
upon Duft : And all this is in the firft Birth ; and
the Carnal Mind cannot pleafe God, which feeds
upon aU thefe Carnal Things. And their Gofpel is

Duft, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, which is

the Letter; and all this is in the Carnal Mind, feed-
ing it, which is the Enemy againft God, which is

without God, in the Generation of Cain, and the

Wicked\ whofe Prayers are an Abomination, and
whofe Sacrifices God hath no refpecl to.

To have a right underftanding of this Paf-
fage, it will be convenient to confider, who
it is our Friend here fpeaks to, and what is

the Antecedent to the Pronoun gffij. In the

preceding part of this Paragraph are thefe,

Enemies of God, Adversaries of Righteoufnefs,

Workers of Iniquity, Blind Guides, Diffembling

Hypocrites, &c. Is not the Original of fuch a
Miniftry, as is here defcribed^ Carnal ? What
Meafure cag thefe be fuppofed to have of the

Spirit?
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Spirit? Are not many Miniflers now-a-days

under the fame Predicament ? What have

they more than the Languages? Is not a

competent Knowledge of Latin, Greek and

Hebrew, accounted a fufficient Qualification

for the Miniftry ? Cannot the Carnal Man,

by his Natural Powers, arrive at thefe Qua-

lifications ? Why then fhould G. F. be bla-

med for faying, Tour Original (fpeaking of

wicked Miniflers) is Carnal? Are not their

Words carnal? is no* their Light darknefs?

Is there any thing Spiritual, that can be at-

tributed to them ? Who are in the firft Birth,

Haying and perfecuting the Righteous ? 'Twas

againft fuch as thefe, this whole Se&ion was

levelled, as by the Contents is undeniable.

It is here faid, Tour Word is Carnal, the Let-

ter \ and, the Light is Carnal, the Letter. What
the Author intends by Letter, has a difficulty in

it. Some, I am fenfible,do affirm, that it relates

to the Scriptures \ but that is a Petitio Prinapii,

or begging of the Queftion, and no ways Re-

ducible from the foregoing Words j therefore

I admit it not. Letter, properly ftgnifies any

Character ufed in Writing or Printing -, im-

properly, the Do&rine of Mofes, and Jefus

Chrifi, without his Spirit or inward Grace.

In this Senfe 'tis ufed by Paul, Who alfo hath tCar^A
made us able Miniflers of the New Teftament ; not

of the Letter^ but of the Spirit } jor the Letter

killeth, but the Spirit giveth Life. When our

Friend faid, Tour Word is Carnal, the LttteP;

and the Light is Carnal, the Letter; I am per-

fwaded, he took Letter in the fame fenfe the

Apoftle did : Then his Meaning is, in Words
and
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and outward Obfervations you make a Shew

of Chriftianity, but you want the Life and

Power of a real Ghriftian
)
you make an out-

ward Confeffion to the Light of Chrift, bun

you are not guided by it : This may be faid,

without any Breach 'of Charity, of fuch as he

there dire&ed his Difcourfe unto.

Immediately after The Light is Carnal, the

Letterj my AdVerfary joyns, So Duft is the Ser-

pent's Meat j whereas in that Page, there are

Twelve Lines between, The Light is Carnal,

the Letter •, and, fo Duft is the Serpent s Meat :

In this intermediate fpace, G. F. treats on In-

fants Baptifm and the Supper ; from thefe two

Subje&s coming between thefe Propofitions, I

conclude, no Man, that underftands the nature

of a Proportion, will fay, that So Duft u the

Serpent's Meat, is predicated of the Letter^ con-^

fequentially no ways refpe&s the Scriptures.

Their ( Enemies of God, Adverfaries of Righ-

teoufnefs, &c.) Original is but Du/l, which is but

the Letur, which is Death.

What is the Wicked Minifters Original but?

Duft ? What hath he but the Cortical Part of

Religion ? Are not all Letters and Characters

corruptible, confequentially Dull: ? Doth not

2 car. 3. the Apoftlefay, The Letter killeth? What dif-

** * ference is there between faying, The Letter

killeth, or The Letter is Death -, that is, caufeth

Death? He that carpeth at fuch an Expreffion,

as this is, may do the like by Paul, for faying,

The Letter killeth-, The Senfe is the fame, tho'

worded differently.

Four Lines under, the former PafTage, our

Friend goe* on, And their Coffel is but Duft,

Matthew,
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Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, which is th$

Letter. Some of the Antecedents, w}iichTfe«r

relates |0, are Workers of Iniquity, Blind Guides,

Dijfembling Hypocrites, who blafpheme the worthy

Name of the Lord, &c. What is there in thefe

Mens Gofpel, that may not be termed Daft ?

What is the outward Hiftpry to fuch^ more
than another ? To the Natural Man, it is a

Sealed Book. That the divine Sprit is veceffary ? g

(J. 5. feys) to ajfift our fineere endeavours, for

the right underftanding the Sacred Writings

:

Hence I infer, the unrighteous Man hath no
right underftanding of the Gofpel of Matthew,

Mark, Luke and John. The Writings of the

Evangelifts may be confidered Materiality or

Formaliter ; Materially, as they confifb of Ink,

Paper, &c. without any Contempt of the Au-
thors, or Matters therein related, they may be

called Bnfi *, Formally, as they declare the

Everlafting Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour,

We efteem them as Ineftimable Jewels : But
that the Letter , the to y^y.y^ the litera Scripta, is

Corruptible, is Duft, we dare not deny. Thefe
Matters being in a juft Ballance weighed, I

defire J. 5. to produce one fair Quotation,

where any of our Friends have vilified, in

terminis, the holy Scriptures, or have dropp'd

any Expreffion concerning them, which may
not be truly predicated of them, either in a

Material or Formal Senfe.

The following words . are annexed to the

former, thefe feem to the Worlds People, to be P* W
very fcanddous Expreffions, fpohn in downright

Contempt of the holy Scriptures,

O If
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If the World's People will take words iii a

Senfe different from the Speakers intent and

purpofe, if they will be impofed on by the

malicious Partiality of their Teachers Citations,

or if they will confider Words indefinitely,

which are reftri&ed to particulars, they may

thank their own Ignorance, Credulity, or Par-

tiality -, if they entertain falfe Notions of us,

let them but attentively read our Writings,

and juftly weigh the Drift and Intent of the

Authors, then they will find, in none of them,

any fcandalous Exprejfions, fpoken in down-right

Contempt of the holy Scriptures.

r. & Being ashed, (i.e. G. Whitehead) Whether

any Body ever [aid, that the Ink and Taper were

not Duft } George fmartly replies here. He, u e.

the Author of the Snake, yields the point \ he

grants,faith he, the Ink and the Paper to beDuft

What then? Was this ever a Point in dijpute ?

Was there ever any Debate about Ink and Paper?

No, Whitehead knows in his Conference, that this

is only a fenfelefs Shuffle, to cover and hide their

great Apoftles horrid and fhameful Contempt of

the Scriptures.

Whether there was ever any Body fo ftupid,

as in terminis, to deny, that Paper and Ink was

Duft, I know not} but this lam fatisfied in,

that there have been feveral that have taken

a Bible in their hands, and faid, This is the

Word of God, meaning the Bible, which they

iield in their hands : To which our Friends

have replied, That which is in thy hand is

faper and Ink \ the Word of God is Spiritual,

but the Book in thy hand is Material; the Word
of God h Incorruptible, but that Book is Cor-

ruptible j
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ruptible; and what is Corruptible will return

to Duft j confequentially ftis not the Word of

God, which is Eternal.

To fay, that the Bible^ which is made of

Paper and Ink, is the Word of God } or to

fay, that Paper and Ink is the Word of God,
to us are equivalent Propofitions. For any
to fay, that the Scriptures, which are Paper

and Ink, are the Word of God, and to grant,

that the Word of God is Eternal j forae may
very rationally from fuch Premifes conclude,

that fuch a Man's Opinion is, that Paper and

Ink is not Dull.

To his Query, Was there ever any Debate

about Paper and Ink ? I reply in the Affirmative:

As a Witnefs for me, take G. Fox's own words. '

u The Scriptures, which fignifie Writings, as &?#
" you (Priefts) fay : Outward Writings, Paper p.\oZ
" and Ink, is not Infallible, nor is not Divine \

" but is Humane, and a Humane Knowledge
" fromitMen'get: And fo Writings, Paper and
" Ink, that is not Infallible.—You that put the
u Letter for the Ground of your Faith, your
" Rule -, 3$a$ei; atl& 3ittb> tna£ will come to
" 2DtlQ. And to Francis Higginforfs obje&ing, K 6$
that to fay, The Letter of the Scripwre is Carnal^

is an Error : G. F. replies, "The Letter writ-
u ten in Paper and Ink} now Paper and Ink
" is not Spiritual, but that which it fpeaks of
" is Spiritual. Here he diftinguiihes, 2&G.W.
doth, between the Materiality and Formality

of the Scriptures, and predicates Dnfi only of

the Paper ana Ink. Hence the Retlofs Igno-

rance or Malice is apparent, from his laying,

That this diftin&ion of G. W. is only afenfelefs

O 2 Shuffle,
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Shuffle, to cover and hide theirgreat Apofiles horrid

and Jhamejkl Contempt of the holy Scripttires.

p. $4. The Re&or proceeds, But what think they of

theDif- Friend Dewsbury, The dead Letter, fays he,

172 which Man in his Carnal Wifdom called the

great Gofpel, and had deceived me : Now what's this that

cffhe
hid deceived him, the Ink and Taper ? No, no y

Serpent^ thefe guilty Excufes will not do ^ it's plain he
Pv lJ ' meant the DoElrine and thelPrecepts of the Gofpd.

To his Query, But what think they of Friend

Dewsbury ? My anfwer is, I think he was a

faithful Minifter of the Gofpel of Jefhs Chrifl,

that the Lord was with him, and fupported

him in his manifold Sufferings, Travels, La-

.

bours and Exercifes •, and that he was Inftru-

mental in the hand of the Lord, to the turning

of many to his blefTed Truth : But that he

difrefpecled the Scriptures, or fpoke contemp-

tibly of the Gofpel, I deny. As to the PafTage

cited by ray Opponent, 'tis partially done, and

his Senfe is grolly mifreprefented.

To give the Reader a genuine Idea of the

Author's meaning, I ihall add the preceding

and fubfequent words :
a Then I could no

* longer fight with a Carnal Weapon, againffc
44 a Carnal Man, for the Dead Letter, which
u Man in his Carnal Wifdom called the Gofpel,
61 and had deceived me -, but then the Lord
*c difcovered to me the Deceits of all thefe
a Men in England, that were feeking the King-
u dom of Heaven in outward Observations.

Should I conlider the Materiality of this Sen-

tence, Which Man in his Carnal Wifdom called

the Gofpel, and had deceived me^ it will appear

to be a Copulative Propofition^ fuch Propo-
rtions
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fitions have two Subje&s, and as many Pre-

dicates ; the latter are always Verbally ex-

preffed, but this doth not always happen to

the former : When the Subject is not exprefTed,

that which was the Subject of the firft, is ac-

counted the Subjedt of the latter Propolition.

Let us fupply that defecl: here, and fee how it

will read, Which Man called the Gofpel, and which

Man had deceived me : Hence I conclude, that

hid deceived me, is not to be attributed to the

Gofpel, but to Man, If any lhall ignorantly

conclude the contrary, let him confider, that

Gofpel is the Accufative Cafe, of the Object in

the firft part of the Propolition ', then let him
give me an Inftance, if he can, where the Ac-
cufative Cafe of the Object, in the firft part of

a Copulative Propolition, is the Nominative
Cafe to the Verb in the lattery till that is done,

1 ihall adhere to this Opinion.

Thefe tilings premifed, the literal Senfe of

this Pafifage is, That W. D. having been in-

couraged by fome to fight for the Bible, after

he wT
as convinced, that the Gofpel of our Lord

did not conllft only in Words, but alfo in Power,

he could no longer fight with a Carnal Wea-
pon, againft a Carnal Man, for the dead Let-

ter, which Man in his Carnal Wifdom called

the Gofpel } and by calling the dead Letter the

Gofpel, had deceived him : Then were the De-
ceits of thefe Men ( who are we to underftand.

by thefe Men f
Why fuch as had deceived him,

by calling the dead Letter the Gofpel, and fuch

as were fieking the Kingdom of Heaven only

in outward Obfervations) difcovered to him.

Now Tappeal to any Man, not tinctured with

O 3 Pre-
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Prejudice of the deepeft dye, whether J. S. is

not extreamly Ignorant of common Learnings

or Superlatively Malicious, in inferring from

?> & the preceding Premifes, Here you fee the Qua*

hrs Spirit appears with his Cloven-Foot ; for this

is, in plain Englifl), to tell us, That the holy Jefus,

and his blejfed Apoftles, were Deceivers f Was I

on a Jury, and fuch a Matter came before

me to be decided, I mould conclude, that

the PlantifF did not underftand plain Eng-

lifh.

If any imagine, that we life the term, dead

Letter, in contempt of the Doctrines in the

Scriptures, they are groily miftaken -, our drift

is, by it to let People know, that we make a

difference, which many do not, between the

Writing, the Book> the Letter \ and the Faith,

Word, and Do&rine declared in it. The
Light, the Spirit of God, and Chrift within,

nigh, in the Heart, to which Paul dire&ed his

Followers by his Miniftry, we call the Goffel :

But that the y^ t
the ?a y^y.*, the Writing,

the Letter, the Characters, which, as fo many
Hieroglyphicks reprefent divers Obje&s, ac-

cording as they are varioufly ranged, are dead,

fenfelefs, lifelefs, and inanimate Beings, we
fliall never deny.

After having fpent a Page or two in painting

this Pafiage, in the uglieft Colours enraged Ma-

lice could invent, his Heat carries him on thus,

P~ 9<- By Belfhing out the above-mentioned Blafphemy
',

For the dead Letter, fays this Wretch, which

Man in his Carnal Wifdom called the Gofpel,

and had deceived me : Thefe are his very words ;

And if this be not rank wild Blafphemyf I defire

'

• the
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the Friends to tell me what is. By the Air of this

Period, one would be apt to think, that John's

Blood was all on the fret, when he penned it.

He is not backward in cenfuring others for

their fcolding Civilities, and letting their Taffion *> "5

hoyl over, and fiend it [elf in Rage and Malice

againft their Adverfaries. How eradtly doth
this Man defcribe himfelf here ! He can fee

the Mote in his Brother's Eye, but -how im-
perceptible is the Beam in his own ! He can
blame others for giving hard Words, yet how
abundantly do his own Writings overflow
with them

!

To his Query, Ifthis be not rank wild Blafphemy,

I defire the Friends to tell me what is? My anfwer
is, That I do not conceive, that there is any
thing like Blafphemy in our Friends Writings.
To gratifie his defire, I fhall take liberty to

inform him, That my opinion is, tho' none of
our Society are, yet many of his Brethren are

annually guilty of rank wild Blafphemy, in

comparing the Indignities and Sufferings of
King Charles the Firff, with thofe of Jefus

Chrift-, nay, fome have not ftopp'd here, but
after a running on in. a blafphemous parallel,

have fa id, That his were equal to, if not ex-
ceeded thofe of our Saviour.

Let me illuftrate this matter by another
Propofition of the fame Species, that the Ig-

norance of thofe ( who make the Accufative
Cafe in the firffc part, the Nominative Cafe to
the Verb in the latter) may the more obvioufly
appear : Suppofe, I fay,

A Re&or doth not underftand a Copulative
Proportion, and hath deceived me.

4 K
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Is, and hath deceived me, to be predicated

of the Copulative Proportion, or of the Retlor ?.

Certainly all Men of Judgment will fay of
the latter, and not of the former. But ac-

cording to J. S's new way of Reafoning, this

Inftance muft be read thus: A keElor doth
not undeffland a Copulative Proportion, and
a Copulative Proportion hath deceived me.
Hence it appears, that thefe Modes of Ex-
pounding

. fuch kind of Proportions will un-
avoidably run Men into innumerable Abfur-
dities ; for which Reafon, I (hall wave this

Subjed j conceiving, what is already faid, may
be fufficient to expofe the Ignorance of the

Original, and deter others from imitating him
therein.

T , s<
1 am very fenjible, that the Quakers have, in

fome of their late Writings, given the Scriptures

very good Words, and huve pretended, that they

do believe them to be of Divine Authority, as be-

irrg given by the Infpiration of God : Tes, and that

they prefer them to all other Books extant in the

World.

We have not only in our late, but alio in

our former Writings, given the Scriptures

good Words, and made them the Standard of
our DoEhrines. If any Perion will read thofe

very Books, cited by my Opponent to prove
us Contemners of them, he will find no Wri-
tings fuller of Quotations outi of them, than

thofe are : Is it then probable, that what we
have admitted to be the Tefl: of our Principles,

and hourly cit? to prove our Tenets, Ihould

be defpifed by us ? Certainly no Man, not

iin&ured with the blacked 2$alf£g, wilt,

after
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after a ferious Reading of our ancient Wri-
tings, and hearing of our publick Teftimonies,

which are fo plentifully fprinkled with Texts
of Scripture, conclude, that we do, in the

leaft degree, undervalue them. Had we not
had a high efteem of them, can k be fuppofed,

that we would have been at the trouble, to

fill our Writings with fo many Paffages out
of them.

And we do now, as we have reiteratedly

done, declare, That we believe thefe facred

Monuments to be of divine Anthorityr and given

by the Infpiration of the Almighty j and on that

account prefer them before all Books extant

in the World.
He goes on, What are Death and Duft— p. $8.

proper Titles for Booh wrote by divine Infpu

ration ?

Yes, when the Author explains his Terms*
and diftinguiihes between the Materiality and
Formality of a Book ; between the Cafe, and
the Jewel contained in it ; between the Let-

ter, and the Doftrines, &c. reprefented by it
-

7

especially when his Opponent confounds thefe

things together.

In their Yearly Meetings held at London, 1675, P. $%>

it was ordered. That no fuch flight and contemptible

Names and Exprejfions, as, that faithful Friends

Tapers are Mens Ediths or Canons^ with fucb

fcornful Sayings, be permitted.

To give the true Senfe of our Friend's words,

Neceflky compelled me, in fome preceding
Pages, to expofe my Opponent's Partiality in

Citation-, fo common Juftke to theabfent, ha$

obliged me here to do the like. How unlike a

Chriftiaa
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Chriftian Advocate his Proceedings againfr. us

are, from this Paflage quoted at length, will

more fully appear : The Paragraph, where the

fore-mentioned words are, begins *,
" It is our

" Senfe, Admonition and Judgement, in the
" fear ofGod, and the Authority of his Power
u and Spirit, to Friends and Brethren in their

" feveral Meetings, that no fuckflight and contemp-
u

tible Names and\ Expreffions, as calling Mens
" or Womens Meetings, Courts, Seffions, or
u Synods, that they are Popifh Impolitions,
u

ufelefs and burdenfome ; that faithful Friends
a Papers ( which we teftifie have been given
cc forth from the Spirit and Power of God

)

tc are Mens Editls or Canons, or embracing
11 them, bowing to Man. Elders in the Ser-
tt vice of the Church, Popes or Bijhops, with
u

fitch fcornful Sayings, be permitted amongst
u them, &c. What Credit is to be given to

a Man, that boggles not to make the Predicate

of one Proportion the Predicate of another,

and the Subject of one Proportion the Subject

of another ?

Who will juftifie the calling of thofe Papers,

which have been given forth from the Spirit

and Power of God, Mens Edidts or Canons ?

The Penners of thefe Lines, did not in this

place oppofe the calling of Friends Papers, Mens
Edicts or Canons indefinitely, but reftri&ed it

here to thofe Papers, that were di&ated by the

Holy Spirit,

Such fcornful Sayings, is not predicated of

Mens Edicts and Canons, as the ReElor doth,

but of Popes and Bifoops -, as any Man, that

hath a grain of Senfe, or that under/lands the

Nature
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Nature of a Propofition, mud acknowledge.
Note) This Paragraph was levelled againft

fome ApoftateS) who, contemning our good Or-
ders, made ufe of fuch terms, on purpofe to

render our Difcipline the more Contemptible
in the Eyes of others.

Wyeth tells us, that fetch Names and Expreffions p. $&.

do ftrike at the Spirit and Power of Cod:—'And do

not they imagine, that flight and contemptible Names
p t l6£

will) by the fame Reafon) ftrike at the Sprit and
Tower of God) by which the holy Scriptures were

given forth ?

Our Sentiments do concur with J. Wyeth) in

believing, that fome Names and Expreffions do

ftrike at the Spirit and Power ofGod : But that our
Friends have ufed any flight or contemptible

Names, concerning the Doctrines, Inftitutions,

&c. contained in holy Writ, is- yet to be pro-

ved. The Names and Expreflions, which our
Adverfaries have commented upon in our Books,
were not fpoken in any contempt of, or dif-

refpect to the things related in thefe Writings;
but to admonifh, and bring thofe that had, in

a degree. Deified the Letter, to a right Senfe

and Spiritual Knowledge of the things teftified

of in the Scriptures.

The Iaft hiftance 1 frail at prefcnt take notice p . 9ft

of to yoU) of the Quakers Contempt of the holy

Scriptures, is their neglecting to read them in their

Meetings.

The Invalidity of my Opponent's two for-

mer Inftances of our Contempt of the holy
Scriptures, l have already fhewn : To the Con-
sideration of his laft, I (hall now proceed, which
Is deduced from our not Reading them in our

publick
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publick Meetings. It's true, our method i$

not to read them in our Aflemblies, which
are conftituted for another purpofe •, but as
long as we daily read them in our private Houfesy
learn them by Heart, and continually fprinkle our
publick Tefiimonies with various Pajfages out of
them, we cannot juftly be accounted as Con-
temners of 'em. Is he that locks up his Ma-
iler's Sayings in his Heart, or he that im-
prifons them ia his Clofet, and rarely views
them, but when j^s for his fecular Advantage,
the greater! Efteemer of them ? Let the im-
partial judge.

P. 99y If they have fuch a mighty regard for them, as
}QO' they would fain make ignorant People believe

;
pray

ask them, why they have banijhed the Scriptures out

of their Meetings ?

We pay the fame refpecl: to thefe. facred
Writings, that our Neighbours do 9 we pre-
tend not to have a greater regard for them,
than we really have j we never banifhed 'em
cut of our Meetings. By Scriptures, J. S. means,
either the Dnclrines, &c. contained in them, or
the Bible, that contains 'em : As to the firu\our
Minifters weekly inculcate, and recommend
them to their Followers to be obferved ; as
to the laft, G. Fox gave a Folio Bible to a
Meeting-houfe in London, where it remains to
this day. Hence it is evident, that we are
grofly traduced, whenreprefeuted as a Society,
that, through difrefpeft, banifljes the Scriptures

cut of our Affemblies.

^ t ico, T'he Church ofGod ha* in all Ages read his Word,
when they met for Religious Worfljipy

as God himfelf
bos pofitiyely commanded.

Where
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Where has God pofitively commanded his

Wordy i. e. the Scriptures to be Read by his

People, when they affemble to Worfhip him
Apoftolically f I have met with no Canon in my
Bible, which enjoys us, Chriftians, to read the

Writings of the Prophets, Apofiles, &c. in our
Meetings. When J. S. has as Subftantially

proved this AfTertion, as Dogmatically affirm-

ed it, he needs not doubt of making me his

Profelyte, and my Friends alfo.

It's now about Fifty Tears fince Quakerifm firft
T.io®'*

appeared in England, and indeed in the World \

and yet in all this time, the Quaker-Leaders have

never given any Orders for the publick Reading of

the holy Scriptures, although they have frequently

commanded and encouraged their own Epifiles to

he read in their Affemblies. \

As long as the Do&rines of our Faith are

as ancient as Chriftianity ic felf, and fuch as

the Primitive Chriftians profefTed, we are not
concerned at the late Date of the term Qua*
kerifm , it was a Name at firft given us in fcorn

by our Enemies \ how long they will continue

it, doth not at prefent diffract our Thoughts.
We acknowledge, that. our Leaders, as a

Society of People, never gave any Orders for
the publick Reading of the holy Scriptures in our

Meetings for Worjhip, nor of any other Book.
Some Particulars, on certain Occafions, have
recommended their Epifiles to be read in our
Meetings j but whether it was repeatedly ob-
ferved, or no, I am ignorant. What Singu-

lars may defire, without the Approbation of
the reft, we never efteemed it as a Rule for

the reft to walk by. That our Leaders have

frequently
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frequently commanded the Reading of their own

Epiftles in our Meetings, without a better proof

than an Ipfe dixit, I (hall not admit ; nay, I

defire J. S. to nominate one of our Friends,

that ever commanded the frequent Reading of

his Epiftle in our Afiemblies. Our Meetings

are conflkuted and ordained to worfhip God

in Silence, by abftrading our Thoughts from

all outward Objeds, and adhering to Him a-

lone, till He mall be pleafed to Reveal his

Pleafure to us ; when any have received a Di-

vine Impulfe, he may deliver his MefTage;

otherwiie all are to be in Silence : Becaufe

Reading is not abfolutely necefTary to the Spir

ritual Worfhip of Chrift. We do not, in the

time of Worfhip, Encourage it in any *, much

lefs Command it. Should we give order for

the frequent Reading of any Book in our

Meetings, it would be for the Reading of the

Loly Scriptures •, becaufe we do really prefer

them before all Books extant in the World.

Thefe Premifes candidly weighed, I am apt

to believe, the Unprejudiced will not pafs

Sentence on us, as Undervalues of the holy

Scriptures.

d Iax 25Ut#tJU88& wh° has bUfphemoufly affirmed,
* 1

'
that the £>uffwinstf °f the Q3^ers w're m<rre

Vnjufi, than the fettffetfng3 of Chrift, or his

Apoftles, &c.

This PafTage is printed in a different Cna-

r*der, as if it contained the very Terms of

E. B. But upon Examination of the Original,

to which the Book cited in the Margin refers,

the contrary appears: His words are, It plainly

spears, tha$ tfo Spring of th$ People of God
in
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in this Age, is a greater Suffering, and more

unjuft, than in the Days of Chrift, or of his

Apoftles, &c. Before I proceed, it may be

convenient to explain fome Terms in this

Period.

People of God, is a general Term, including

all Chriftians, whether Quakers or others, that

fincerely worfhip their Creator, and obey his

Commands*, as, Thtre remaineth therefore a Reft Hcb.4.

to the People of God. 9 '

Age, is taken for a long tract of Time, viz,.

Seventy, or One Hundred Years -, fo that the

Suffering of the People of Gad in this Age, may
very naturally include the Suffering of all the

Righteous, that fuffered in the laft Century,

viz,, thole that fuffered in Piedmont, France,

England, Ireland, &c. Whofe Sufferings, col-

lectively confidered, I am fatisfied, are not to

be parallelled in Hiftory.

In the Days of Chrift, the time that he dwelt

here on Earth is naturally comprehended, and

is called in Scripture, The Days of his Flefh. Hcb '5-

Note, Our Friend did not fay, that the Suf-

fering of the People of God in this Age, is a

greater Suffering, and more unjuil, than the

Sufferings of Chrift and his Apoftles-, but, than

the Sufferings lit the Days of Chrift, or of his

Apoftles. There is a great difference between
the Sufferings of a Juft Man, and the Sufferings

that happen'd in his Days ; as, the Sufferings

of King James the Second, is one thing ; and
the Sufferings of the People in the Weft, who
Sifffered in his Days, in his Reign, or under
his Government, is another. The Sufferings

of the People of God in the Days of Chrift,

include
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include the Sufferings which happen'd to the

Righteous, during that fpace of time he taber-

nacled amongft us : Buc that it includes the

Sufferings which our Saviour underwent at

the hour of his Death, is eafier faid than

proved. Thofe that affert it, let them pro-

duce one Inftance, if they can, where it is

faid, Such a thing was done in the days of

fuch a Man, and the Circumftances that at-

tended him as he was a dying, are by fuch

Modes of Speech naturally included.

After"our Friend had, in general, fpoken of

the Sufferings of the People of God in former

Ages, he goes on, and particularly mews j That

the Perfecutors, anno 1-657. were more culpable

than their Predeceffors : Becaufe the Jews pre-

tended a Law for what they did to the Pri-

mitive Chriftiansj and the Papifts, in Queen

Mary's days, proceeded againft the Proteftants

according to their unjnft Laws. But the Rulers

in 1^57. ufed a Defpotick Power, and arbi-

trarily condemned our Friends, without any

Shadow of a Law, only for ufing the plain

Language, not pulling off their Hats, &c. Nay,

their proceedings againft them,werei;fometimes

Diametrically oppolite to Magna Charta. Here-

in their greater Injuftice appeared.

Would not a Man of Candor have confidered

the Words of the Dead, in the moft favourable

Senfe they would bear, and not have altered his

Terms, and then call him a Blafphemer ? Such

Proceedings, doubtlefs, will difrelifh even a

Moral Palate. What greater Violence can

be done the Deceafed, than to paint them in a

falfe Drefs ? Is there no difference between thefe

Terms,
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Terms, People of Gody and Quakers \ between
the Suffering of Chr

ift,
and the Suffering in the

Days ofChrift ? Certainly there is. If chey arc
to be accounted equivalent Expreffions, why
were they not exa&ly quoted? No, Nd; the
Reblox is fenfible, had the Paflage been fairly

cited, it would not have anfwered his defigm
Were the Monuments of Antiquity to be ex-
amined I am fatified, that fuch unfair Actions
cannot be parallelled in the Writings of the
Jewsy Heathensy or jitheifts7 which they penn'd
againfl the Ancient and Modern Chriftians

:

.
If I am miftaken, let him produce one Inftance

thereof.

The Quakers have aBuaUy ordered their own ?. 161,

Writings to be read in their MeetingSy— and I
ff}8ll£ftg£ them to product', out of all their Boohy
any fuch Encouragement for the Reading of the

holy Scriptures.

Some Particulars, we own, have* on certain

occalions, recommended their Epifiles to be
read in our publick AfTemblies : But that the
Quahrsy as a Society of People, have ordered
their own Writings to be read in their Meet-
ings of Worfhip, wants better Teftimoriials^

than my Adverfary's folitaryAffirmation, to
confirm ity before 'twill be credited by fuch
as know our Methods in the like Affairs. His
Challenge We value not *, but this I fhall pre^-

fume to fay, that if he produces the Book and
Page, where we have given a (landing Order
for the Reading of our Books in our Meetings,
in the fame may be alfo produced a Command
for the Reading of the holy Scriptures i Let the
ReBor prove the former^ and I may undertake
to prove the latter. F WW
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U.ic2. -What do thefe Quahrs mean then, to fmooth

it. to the Parliament, as if they did really be-

lieve the holy Scriptures to be of Dmne Autho-

When we told the Parliament, that we be-

lieved the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New

Teftament to be of Divine Authority, as being

given by the Infpiration of the Almighty, we fpoke

our real Sentiments, and confidered our Words

in that Senfe, which at the firft Hearing or

Reading of them, is obvious to every Man of

common Senfe.

The Conclusion Anfwered.

IT. 102. MY Adverfary begins his Concluflon, Thus

I have endeavoured to giveyou (my honeft

Neighbours) ajhort account ofjome of the Quaker-

Errors, which I told you were fo utterly deftrutlive

to the thriftian Religion.

The Rettor\ Endeavours to reprefent us Er-

roneous, by his unnatural and violent Inter-

pretations of our^Writings, from what is al-

ready faid, are unJIniable ; and I am of opinion,-

that his honeft Neighbours, who fee with their

own Eyes, and not with thofe of their dijhoneft

Teacher, are fenfible thereof. His EfTays in this

matter, are much like thofe of Celfm, of whom
on&< Oriqen bears this Teftimony, e/W?0H T*$ aWp**
cent ' *v .

«** \

ipki He would fain, by his Writings, make m
hated by thofi that are ignorant of wr PrmcifU^

His
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His following words are, / fuppofe none ofp.id.
you can imagine, that I have thruft my felf un-

neceffarily into a Controverfie with the Quakers*

May I take the liberty to publifh my Thoughts
on this occaiion, which are, That according to
my Sentiments, none of his honeft Neighbours^
who have attentively read both Sides of the
late Controverfies between us and our Adver-
faries, will imagine j but that their Minifter had
a great Itch to appear in Print, when he re-
peated thofe Abufes, which had been fo often
obje&ed againft us before, without taking more
notice of the Replies given to thefe Thread-
bare Calumnies.

The World is not much obliged to him, on
account of his pretended Dtfcoveries ; becaufe
they are fo weak, fo partial, ' and fo trifling,

that doubtlefs in the Eyes of the Judicious, they
will more expofe the Ignorance and Unfairnefs
of the Difcoverer, than any pretended Con-
cealed Errors amongft us.

He proceeds, / a/fare you, I am really fojtp P. *°&

tfiat 3 &aue fo jutt an oceafion to appear

againft them ; it being no little furprife to me\ to

fee fitch a [mall Number of thm erett a %dXQt
anti &$mum Rutins -^oufe amonaff

The occafion of this real Sorrow, is either for
the Errors which he imagines he hath mefc
with in our Friends Books, or for the Spacious

Meeting- houfe that is lately ere<5ed near his
Habitation. For the firft, I cannot conceive
his Grief is y becaufe, Was he really concerned
for the numerous Errors he fancies are a-

mongft tofj he would riot have magnified the

P i Weak-
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Weaknefs of fome, who have not been fa

cautious in wording their Difcourfes •, nor have

drawn their Imperfections in worfer Colours,

than they are already cloathed with, by his

Curtailing our Sayings, by his dropping Ex-

planatory Terms in the middle of Periods, and

by making the Subject of one Predicate to be

the Subject of another, and the Predicate of

one Subject to be the Predicate cf another

:

If he pretends his real Sorrow is on this account,

his own A&ions will evidently demonftrate

the contrary. For can it be fuppofed, that

any Man is really Sorrowful for the Wounds his

Countryman hath received, when he applies

Remedies, whofe Nature is rather to dilate

than heal them ? This Sorrow and Strife,

more probably, is for the building of a Meeting-

houfe in his Neighbourhood \ becaufe, if this

fhould have the dreaded Effed, 'tis not un-

likely, but he will now and thenlofe & Fleece %

which, no doubt, will be more affii&ing to him,

than the lofs of a Sheep.

?i lQ^ I thought it very proper to lay before you, in

thefe Papers, fome of their Pernicious Principles ',

which, if attentively Read, and impartially Con-

ftdered, I doubt not, will, m fome meafure, by

God
r
s ajfifiance, not only arm you againft their moft

dangerom Opinions, but will alfo confirm you in

the Chrifiian Faith.

It is a difficulty we have long lain under,

that our Enemies, and not our felves, mult

be accounted the right Expofitors of our Wri-

tings, and of our Belief. Were thefe Principles,

which the Rettor calls here Pernicious, attentively

Read, impartially Conpdercd with their Context,

and



and juftly fquared by the Author's own words,'

in fome other part of his Writings, where he
profefTedly freats on the fame Subject, I doubE
not but they will, with Divine Afliftance, ap-
pear to be no dangerous Opinions, but fuch as

the Scriptures warrant, and many of the An-
cient Chriftians maintained.

Let mc defire you to take the Bible into your P. 103,

hands, and mind how our Saviour has cautioned

his Followers, not to be gulled and deceived by

fuck falfe Teachers, that Jhall come to them inmu$,
Sheeps Cioathing^ that u^ with [oft and fmooth

1 ^
Pretences.

Let me, in like manner, intreat all, who de-
£re the Welfare of their never-dying Souls*,

to take their Bibles into their hands, diligently

read, ferioufly conflder the holy Doctrines re-

corded, and unbyafledly obferve the Lives and
A&ions of the firft Publifhers of thofe facred
Writings, and follow thofe, whoft fteps are
the moil confentaneous to thofe of the firffc

Difpenfators of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrifl, and
mind hoto our Saviour has captioned his Follower s,

not to be gulfd and deceived by falfe "teachers, who

fmil come to them in Sheep Clomfring, but inwardly
are Ravening Wolves; rending the Flock, if

they will not eafily part with their Fleeces -,

and are more follicitous in taking away the
Cloathing of the Sheep, than in preferving the
Sheep themfelves.

We are not only Fore-warned, but Commanded p. 19^
to ^ avoid thofe that caufe Divifions among Chri-
ftians; how much more careful then ought we tof^f*
be, not to run to the Meetings of thofe, who are •

she profejftd md open Enemies of our Religion ?

F 3 To*
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Ton do not find the Friends fo complaifant to g$
with yon to ferve God in our Churches.

We are exhorted by the Apoftl#, in the Text
cited by the Re&or, to mark them that caufs

Rotn.trf.
j)ivtjlons anci Offences, contrary to the DoBrines

which they have learned, and to avoid them. He
fubjoyns the Reafon, For they that are fetch, ferve

not our Lord Jefus Chrifi, but their own Belly. Is

not John Stillingfleet one of thofe, here pointed

at by Paul ? Doth not he endeavour to caufe

Diviilons between the Queen's Peaceable Sub-

jects, by his many Mifreprefentations? Do not

his numerous Untruths, fprinkled throughout

his Book, offend the iincere Chriftian's Ear ?

Are not fuch Proceedings contrary to the Do-

lute 6. &l"iaes which our Saviour taught his Difciples,

31. who faid, As ye would that Men floould do to you,
Marki2. ^ ^ a Q̂ t0 t joem ^ £0Ve thy Neighbour as thy felf\
Lice 3 , Do violence to no Man f Is not this Man's drift

J 4- and defign, a reverfe to thefe divine Precepts?

.And doth not he, by abufing us, intentionally

ferve his own Belly •, that is, expecl fome Ec-

clefiaflical Preferments for his Extraordinary

Performances ?

There feems t^be a concern on my Adver-

fary, by reafon fome of his Neighbours go to

our Meetings -, would he for the future prevent

it, he mould retract what he has publifhed to

our difadvantage : For as long as he goes on

clamouring againft us, as Blaffhemers, &c. no

tfoubt but he will excite a Curiofity in all,

who pin not their Faith on their Minifter's

Sleeve, to go and fee and hear for themfelves,

This Motive, probably, has induced Thou-

farids, which otherwife might not bave had

fuch
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fuch early Inclinations to come to our Af-
femblies.

Had our Friends the liberty to walk into

their Houfes of Worlhip, without taking orF

our Hacs, or feeing any Idolatrous Actions, &c.
as they may come into ours, probably many
would go there. Neither have we ever treat-

ed them in our Religious Aflemblies, as they
have us in theirs, by abuilng and confining our
Perfons.

Why foould any, who acknowledge themselves p - IC4«

Members of this Churclj, be fo [oft and eafie, as

to hearken and yield to the Quakers Solicita-

tions ?

Thofe who have heard abufive Reports
concerning any Neighbour or Acquaintance,
fhonld, before they entertain any Prejudices

a'gainft him on that fcore, be well informed
of the Truth of fuch Stories : But if any have
been fo foft and ealie, as to harbour difadvan-
tageous Thoughts concerning this Man, or
that Society of People, folely on the Credit
of another \ they mould, if they would be
juft, as foon as they are acquainted, that they
have been impofed on, take due care to be
better informed } that is, go to the Perfbn,

or to the Meetings of thofe they have heard
hard things of, to fatisfie themfelves whether
they have been mif-informed, or no. On this

account, all who believe us to be fo Heterodoxy
as our Enemies fay we are, fhould (feeing we
deny their Allegations) before they pafs Sen-
tence on us, go to our Meetings (efpecially

when folicited ) to fee whether w£ are fach

Infidels, as *eprefented -

7 and not condemn us

P § ineerly
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mcerly on Hear-fays, without going to our

AfTemblies, to hear for themfelves, when they

are in their Neighbourhood* God commanded

v'ul'll ^e ifraelites, Not to raife (or, as the Marginal

Reading hath it, receive) a falfe Report j much
lefs induflxioufly to fpread it. I hope none of

my Adverfary's honefi Neighbours are Tranf-
greflbrs of this divine Precept.

The Reafon is obvious, why thofe who
credit the black Charges objected againfl us

by prejudiced Perfons, Ihould hearken and
yield to our Solicitations, when we defire

them to go to our Meetings-: Becaufe, were

they morally Juft, or good Ghriflians, they

would not condemn us ex parte \ but would do
like the Noble Bereans, who daily fearched the

Scriptures, to inform themfelves whether the

things related by Pad concerning the Meffiasj

were as he reprefented them : Would the

Prejudiced do the like by us, we mould com-
mend their Inquifitiveaefs. It is no furprife

to find J, 5. cautioning his Neighbours againfl

Uieir going to our Meetings •, becaufe, ihould

they do it, no doubt but they would fee, that

we are much abufed, and abominate him for

thus traducing us.

f:jp4. To the Re&or's Query, What can yon propofe

to your felves^ by going amongft the Quakers f

I reply : To inform themfelves, whether we
hold fuch damnable Doctrines^ as we are repre-

fented to maintain j and whether we do not

teach, and prefs home to the Confciences of

Men, the Doctrines of the Chriftian Religion,

and that more emphatically, than any other

Chriftian Societies do -

7 and whether they are

nee
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not more benefitted by our living Declaration^
than by the dead Harrangues of their own
Minifters ?

If you once come to be Fox'j Difciples, you p' io5>

muft Renounce your Chriflian Baptifm ^ and by

Embracing Quakerifm, mufi throw off Chri-

ftiafifljy.

Which of Geo,ge Fox's Difciples hath been
obliged to Renounce his Chrifiian Bapufm ? I

provoke % S. to ceil me. Let him prove this

Untruth, or own himlelf a Calumniator. What
Chrifiianity is it, that thofe who embrace what
he calls Quakerifm, muft renounce? If he fays,

'tis that contained in the New Teftament, we
deny it ', but if he only means thofe Ceremonies,

introduced in the great Night of Apoftacy,
and accounted by fome as EfTentials of Chri-
ftianity, we do not only oppofe, but plead for

the throwing them off

He annexes, For thofe who believe, as the Qua- p, IQ-

fors do, OUlp in the Light within, are thofe mifc-

table Hereticks, foretold of by the Apoftle, who
brought in Damnable Dodrines, denying the 2pct.2.x

Lord who bought them.

How fhall we be certain, that the miferablc

Hereticks, foretold of by Peter, are fuch as be-
lieve only in the Light within? Is the Rector's

AlTertion a fufficient Authority ? If we will

not take his Word, I do not perceive, that

we fhall be favoured with a more fubftantial

Proof.

Notwithftanding the Confidence of my Ad-
verfary in this place, give me leave to offer

my Reafons, why I ftbfcribe riot to his Opinion

:

i, Be-
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t. Becaufe 'tis generally believed, that the

Apoflle here fpake of fome Herefies Chen extant

among the Chriftians. 2. That the Teachers,

that mould bring m damnable Herefies, were the

Gnofiich, who accounted it an indifferent thing

to deny Chrift, and to Forfwear him in the

time of Perfecution : Thefe, very prq^erly,

may be faid to deny the Lord who bought them.

3. They were to bring in damnable Herefies

:

Now thofe (if there be any fuch) that believe

only in the Light within, they cannot be thofe

pointed at by the Apoflle in that Text 5 be-

caufe they, that believe only in the Light within,

cannot be faid to bring in Herefies, in the

Plural; but only an Herefie, as our Adverfary

will have it, in the Singular Number. If there

are any fuch Heretich, as believe only in the

Light within, now -a -days, they are perfect

Strangers to me -, for I know none, that fay,

they believe only in the Light within : Never-
thelefs, our believing in Jefus Chrift, as he is

the Light within us, is no denial of Chrift, as

he is the Lord that bought us, and exifts with-

out us alfo.

p*\\o6, I eafily grant, that the Quakers have of late

vampt up their Religion in a new Drefs, and have

drawn it in livelier Colours, than formerly, that it

may appear to be Chrifiian.

We are not fenfible, that we have altered

any one Principle ofour Faith, fince we were
a People} but are the fame in every refped,

that we were Fifty Years agoe : 'Tis poffible

fome Expreffions, which our Adverfaries have

carped at, are more fully explained *, and
fome
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Tome Do&rines of our Faith, which were
only tranliently treated on, are, fince we
have been accufed of denying them, more
amply expounded. But in what we are now
more Orthodox, than our Primitive Friends
were, we are ignorant: They were found,
and fo are we, in the Chriftian Faith,

For all thofe fine words, that they have given us ?. io&
of their believing in Jefus Chrifl, &c. are only to

amufe and deceive well-meaning People^ and their

unwary Readers.

What is this but to call us all Hypocrites, and
to fuggeft, that we never fpeak as we think ?

This is a great breach of Charity. It is a diffi-

culty, under which we have long laboured,
that we, of all People under the Sun, muft not-

be credited, when we fay this or that is our
faith 5 but our Enemies muft, when they deny
it. Unlefs the ReElor is omnifcient, how can he
be certain, that all thofe fine words, which we
have given, of our believing in Jefus Chriff, &c.
arc Cnlp to amufe and deceive well-meaning People .?

What are all our Words, not one excepted,
concerning our belief in jefus Chrift^ &c. only

to amufe and deceive? This is hard indeed, and
is far eafier faid than proved. Did this Man
contain- himfelf within the bounds of Probabi-
lity, fome Bigots poffibly might believe him;
but feeing he is poiitive in thofe things, which
are impoflible for finite Man to be certain of,

I hope his Sayings againft us will be the lefs re-
garded.

The Quakers have a hidden meaning in their P* totf*

Exprejfions about Chrift, &c. and ufe Words,
when they make mention ofhim in their Publick Tefti*

pjonies.
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monies*) As they call them, in a quite different fenfe

from all the Chriflian World : As for inflapce^

George Whitehead tells m, "that the Divinity
" and Humanity, i. e. Manhood, of Jefus Chrifty
u that as he is True God, and he is moft
M Glorious Man, &c. they, i. e. the Quakers,
" do livingly Believe, and that they have often
ic fincerely Conferred this, in their Publick Te-
<c ftimonies and Writings. Now who dares que-

fiion the Quakers Christianity?

As an Inltance of our ufmg Words ( when we
make mention ofChrlfi in our Publick Tejlimonies)

in a quite different Senfe from the Chnftiau

World, G. Whitehead's Sayings are cited out of a

printed Sheet, intituled, Few Pofitions, &c.
where he afTerts the Divinity and Humanity (*#.

e• Manhood ) of Chrifl Jefus, that as he is True

God, and he is rnoft Glorious Man, our Mediator

and Advocate, we livingly Believe, and have

often Sincerely Confejfed in our Publick Teftimonies

and Writings. If my Adverfary's Poiitivenefs in

this matter is not a good Evidence, I perceive

that we (hall not at prefent be obliged with
much more conclufive Proofs. By reafbn of
the Redor's Dogma ticalnefs, I have on this

Subject difcourfed G. W. who told me, that

by Humanity* or Manhood, in this place, he
meant the Humanity or ;Manhood which our
Saviour took in the Womb of the Virgin,

and was crucified, dead and buried, and rofe

again from the Dead , the natural import of the

Words imply as much : But how % S. came
to be fo pofitive in th£ Contrary, I cannot

By
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By Publkk Teftimonies, we underftand fuch
Difcourfes as are orally delivered by our Mi-
miters in our Publick Aflemblies -, and do, as
G. W. has here done, diftinguifh them from
our Writings. How that which we have written
came to be cited by J. S. as an Inftance ofwhat
we have verbally fpoken in our Publick Tefti*
monies, I cannot imagine : The moft favourable
Conftru&ion I can pafs on it, is* to place it to
his Heedlefhefs, or to his Ignorance of our man-
ner of Exprefling our Thoughts.

Since we fincerely believe, that Jefus Chrift
is the True God, and moft Glorious Man, our
Mediator and Advocate } doubtlefs we may fay

with my Opponent, Now who dares queftion the

Quakers Chriftianity ?

Notwithftanding the Friends make miabty Pre- p. 107,

fences to the greateft Plainnefs and Sincerity; yet
you muft know, that they do not mean, by the Hu-
manity or Manhood of Jefus Chrift, what all Chri-

ftians underftand by it, viz. the Manhood which

he took of our Nature in the Womb of the Virgin^

into his Perfon : No, no \ this is far from their

meaning.

From the various Senfes which moft words
are capable of, few are fecure from mifinter-

pretations ; but if our words might be inter-

preted by the Context, or taken in their natu-
ral Senfe, even by that intended by the Author,
our Plainnefs would appear equal to our Pre-
tences. %

In the laft recited Inftance, G. W. did mean,
by Humanity or Manhood, the fame, and no
other Humanity or Manhood, than what Jefus

Chrift took of our Nature in the Womb of the

Virgin j
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Virgin ; but whether all Chriftians, in a col-

l$tkive Senfe, do underftand it in this fenfe, I

am not certain : Neither do 1 account it abso-
lutely neceflary for me to be pofitive, whether
every Individual Chriftian underftands it for
or no ; it is fufficient for me, if I and my
Friends do generally take it in this fenfe.

Unlefs J. S. hath entred our Thoughts, and
fees what is tranfa&ed there, it is furpriiing

to me, how he came to know, that this is far
from our meaning ; feeing it is not apparent, nor
demonstrable from our words.

#.107. He continues his DifcoUrfe, For they have-

ftrange Notions of Chrifi being- Man, at well a*

God, from all Eternity
',

and madly dream of his

having a Body before he came into the World.

What Thoughts fome may have entertained,

concerning Chrift's being Man, as well as God,

from all Eternity, may be feen in the Eighth
Section of G. Keith's Way caft up, &c. To which,
for Information, I recommend the Reader, it

being too long to be cited here. What Ab-
furdity will follow the admitting Chrift to have
a Spiritual Body, when it's granted he was Man
before he came into the World ? And why
muft fuch be faid madly to dream of it / Are
ail mad, that favour fuch kind of Notions ?

Then G. K. is one of them. Let the Rellor

Invalidate his Reafons in his Way cajl up and
then give him what Defignation he pleafes.

P. ie;* h has been plainly made appear, (efpecially of
late) that they have, in their printed Books, moft
notorloufly ContradiBe'd the very Fmdamentals of
the Chriftian Religions
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If by CentradiUed\\tx^ my Adverfary means,
oppofed or dtrned \ I then fay, that I know not
of any printed Book, wherein any of our Friends

have oppofed or denied any Fundamental of
the Chriflian Religion. When J. 5. hath
fhewn me a Paflage, and plainly made it ap-
pear, that it is contrary to a Fundamental Ar-
ticle of the Chriftian Religion, I promife to
retract it.

He fubjoyns, Tet they have been fo far from p. io
7i

Retracting or Condemning any of thefe vile Errors, l0%*

with which they have been charged from undeniable

Matters of FaEt, that they publicHy declare. They
are not changed in their Principles,

^
The Rector is miflaken, in entertaining fuch

difadvantageous Thoughts of us, as, that we
are far from Retracing or Condemning any vile

Error, with which we have been charged from un-
deniable Matters of Fact. We are fb far front
juflifying any Erroneous Principles amongft us,
that we do nnanimoufly Reject and Condemn,
all Error, where-ever we find it We defend
no Tenet, but what we. believe is agreeable
to the Doctrines contained in the Scriptures.

We cannot allow certain PafTages to be erro-
neous, which my Adverfary reprefents as fuch,

by giving them a Senfe, which we abhor, as

much as himfelf. Let him interpret them,
as I have done, and doubtlefs they will

then appear Sound and Oxthodox, though he
would faia perfwade his Readers they are
otherwife.

We are not fenlible, that any Error hath
been charged on us, from undeniable Matters of
Fatl. \ when we are convinced, that there are

any,
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any, we fhall readily condemn them. We
Should not do Juftice to our felves," fhould we
plead Gmlty^whcn we know our felves Innocent.

It's true, we have defended what has been ob-

jected againfb us as vile Errors, in bur fenfe,

which is found; and 1 dare J.S. to prove it

Erroneous. We know not one Article of the

Cbrifiian Faith, in which we are altered fince we
were a People ; therefore blufh not publickly

to declare, That we are not changed in our

Principles.

p 108 Tloe modern Quakers are of the fame mind with

the Ancient Friends, and therefore are obliged to,

anfwer to God and the World for all their Blaf-

fhemies againft Jeftts Chrift, his facred Ordinances,

and the holy Scriptures.

We are perfwaded, that our Ancient Friends

held the fame Do&rines, preached the fame

Gofpel, that we do, and are not confeious of

deviating from them in any EfTential; there-

fore efteem our felves in Duty obliged to juftifie

our deceafed Friends, and defend them from

thefe black Charges of Blafphemy, &c. where-

with they have been unjuftly traduced, by their

and our Enemies. I challenge the Re&or, and all

his Accomplices, to produce one plain Iriftance

of their Blafphemies, without any Innuendo's*

when duly interpreted by the Context., either

againft Jefus Chrifi, his facred Ordinances, or

the holy Scriptures.

p. 108. He goes on, They miift not think to come off, by

contradicting their former Teflimonies.

Give us but liberty to walk in the common
Road, even in that Path which our Adverfaries

take in interpreting certain PaiTages, which
feemingly
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feemingly thwart others in the fame Treatife J
this they do, by confidering what goes before,
and what follows after: Grant us this favour;
nay, admit us to do our Predeceflbrs this
Juftice ; then we fhall not defire to come off
by contradicting our formerTeftimonies; which
Method, to my knowledge, we never have been
guilty of.

We cannot jufily be accufed for expofing thofe Kiop
Principles to the World

y which you plainly fee^ they
are refolved both to juftifie and defend.
We accufe none of Injuftice, that fairly flate

ouvprinciples, or, expofe ourWords in the fenfe
we gave them, when penned. What we com-
plain of, is, when certain fhreds of Sentences
are pared off, on purpofe to render the f^nf^
Heretical

\ or, when our words are fenfed quite
contrary to the vifible intent and defign of the
Author. It's true, we are refolved, with Di-
vine Afliftance, both to juflifie and to defend
all our Friends Sayings, that are jufliiiable
and defenfible: And that all our Ancient
Writings are fuch, we queition not, when
Time and Opportunity prefents, evidently to
demonftrate.

/ could heartily wijJj the well-meaning among the p I0
Quakers would be fo kind to their own Souls, as

*'

impartially^ without any Prejudice or Pajfion, to
think of thefe matters^ which Ihave here offered to
yourferious Confideration : And I doubt not

y but they
would then quickly Renounce and utterly Abhor thefe
Antichrifxian Dotirines.

My ardent defire is, that the Retlor's un-
byailed Neighbours would read our Writings,
and impartially conilder our Words, as we

Q. have
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have interpreted them, without our Enefniei

odious Commentaries ^ and I doubt not, but

they would then abominate the Violence, that

is done them by their Minifter. 1 am glad to

obferve, that he hath fo much Charity, as to

iiippofe there are fome well-meaning People among
us

7
who would, when they had ferioufly con-

sidered thefe matters, renounce and abhor the

fore-cited Antichriftian Doftrincs : We need not

much Confederation, before we renounce moft

of the Opinions here objected againtf: } becaufe

on the firft reading of them, as represented by

J. 5. we abhor them as much as he doth him-

felf : For they are none of our Opinions.

P. ify. But they have no mind to view themselves in a

true Glafs, it being no very eajie matter to perfwade

them to look into the Books that are wrote againfi

them.

We fhould efteem it an Happinefs, could we
View our felves in a true Glafs of our Enemies

making} did we know where to purchafe it,

we fhould, doubtlefs, be the Maker's beft Chap-

frien. We have been fo often naufeated with

the many Forgeries, Untruths, Partial Cita-

tions, &c. which we have met with in the

Writings of our Adverfaries, that 'tis no juft

caufe of farprife, if for the future we rejeft

them,, as not meriting our better imploy'd

Thoughts.

p. no, He fubjoyns, For the Leading-Men of their own

Tarty have always endeavoured to brand thofe that

oppofe them? with fuch Names of Infamy and Re-

proach, that their implicit Followers are unaccount-

ably prejudiced and fore-armed againft every thing

that can be [aid, in order, to their Conviction.

Thofe
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Thofe that have publickly defended our
Principles, have fo amply ftiewn the Unfair-
iiefs of our Oppofers, that 'tis no wonder if the
Chriftian Reader ihould abhor fuch Invidious
Proceedings. Probably they never thought it
any Injuftice to call a Lyar, Lyar-, a Forger, For-
ger

5 a Hireling, Hireling, &c. If they have
branded any Man with fuch Names of Infamy
and Reproach, as his Actions juftly intituled
him to, he has no fufficient caufe of Complaint,
The^ apparent Envy, Malice, and known Falf-
hoods, that are fo plentifully fprinkled through
our Enemies Books, are no fmall Motives to
our rejecting of them.
He continues, They take all for Oracles, that am*

are to be found in the Writings of their Teachers ;
and efleem all to be Lyes and Forgeries, that are
published todifcover their fatal Delufions*

By Oracles, is commonly underflood, the Di*
vine Infpirations of the Almighty : If my Op-
ponent takes it in this folk, he is miflaken in
faying, That we take all for Oracles (i. e. Divine
Infpirations) that are to be found in the Writings
of our.Teachers. There are certain Etfpreffions,
we acknowledge, to be found in fome of our
Friends Writings, that we don't afcribe to
divine Immediate Openings < So the Apoflle
Pad faith, / command, yet not 1, but the Lord

jAnd again, To the reft fpeak 1, not the Lordi
i Cor. 7. 10, 12. And therefore, though
fome PaiTages have been Humanely Exprefled,
yet in the main, efpecially what concern the
EfTentials of Christianity, we are perfwaded they
have been penned by the Movings of the Holy
Spirit. A great deal of that which has been

Q, z published
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publifhed againft us for the Difeovery, as 'tis

pretended, of our fatal Delufwns, we know, are

Lyes and Forgeries ; But that all that has been

publifhed againft us falls under thefe Predica-

ments, may be demonftrated to be Stories,

from our admitting fome things to be true,

' which have been objected as Errors.

mxo. / doubt not but a great many vpe 11-meaning People

have been drawn into the Snares of Quakenfm,

meerly by poring over and fueling themfelves with

the Quaker-Pamphlets.

Without doubt there has been a Curioiity

excited in many well-meaning People, from the -

frequent Clamours of fome of their Minifters, to

read our Books -, who probably, without thefe

Motives,would not have been fo Inquifitive ; and

have by thefe means come to the Knowledge

of the Truth, and to a Deteftation of their

Leaders, for the manifold Injuries, they fee

they have done us:, fo leaving them, have united

themfelves to that Holy Principle of Truth,

into which the Faithful of our Society are ga-

thered, and in which, through Grace, they are

preferved.

p. in. / doubt net, the far greater number of them do

really believe Quakerifm to be Chriftiamty.

We are obliged to the ReRor for the Exten-

flvenefs of his Charity towards the far greater

number of us : And this I fhall take leave to

fay, That we do not only believe, but are cer-

tain, that the EJfentials of Chriftianity are Apofto-

lically taught and maintained by us.

r. in. Every Body knows, that the worfl Attions in

the World have been done Ptnder the pretence of

. Ccnfcience.

That
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That ill A&ions are often cloaked with the
Pretences of Confcience, we are very fenfible,
from the many Lyes, reiterated Calumnies, and
notorious Forgeries, which have been of late
publi/hed againff. us on that Pretence. Doth
not the Snake, Bugg, Keith, and my prefent Ad-
verfary, aft all under that Mask ? Yet what
things can thefe Men be guilty of, worfer than
they have pretendedly done againft us, under
the fpecious Shew of Confcience t

If they (Quakers) will ?iot endeavour to inform ?:ni '

their Confciences aright, by reading on both fides of
theQuefiion y if they will not fairly and impartially
confult our Booh, as well as their own, and calmly
hear and ferioufly confider what can be faid againft
their Opinions, and compare and examine thinas
With that Care and Diligence as they ought; if they
Will beftubbom and obftmate, and impatient of Con-
tradiction, form their Judgments by their Paffions^
tf Pride or Self-conceit, and contempt of Injlmclion,
jhould byafs or hinder them from either knowing or
embracing the plain Truths, of the Gofpel, m any <f
thefe or the like Cafes ; following their Con-
iciences will never atone for their Infidelity arths
Day of Judgment.
We 'life our utmoft Endeavours to inform

our Confciences aright, deiire God's afliftanc-
therein, and read both Sides of the Queftion :We do, to the beft of our judgments, fairlr
and impartially confult our Oppofers Books;
tis the viiible Injuftice there done, that makes
us abhor them. The more we read them, the
more we deteft them; becaufe of the Clouds
of Mifreprefentations, and known Untrul
we meet with. Did they treat us like Men

Q.3 Can- '*
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Candour, or common Honefty, and give our

Arguments their due force, probably we fhould

buy more of their Writings, and perufe them

oftner* than our Adverfary's Hearers do. "Tis

no wonder, if after we have read two or three

Pages, finding as many Lyes, we fhould after-

wards rejeft them, and advife others to em-

ploy their PreciousTime better, than in Read-

ing fuch Legendaries, We do calmly hear, and

ferioufly confider what can be faid againft our

Opinions, when it is done without Heat or

Paflion *, and do compare and examine things

with the greatefl Care and Diligence, we are

capable of. We are neither Stubborn nor Ob-

ilinate, nor impatient of Contradiction, when

we are perfwaded 'tis done in Love, and for

our future Happinefs. Neither do we form

our Judgments by our Paffions, or lntereft, as

is too apparently done by my Opponent \ Nei-

ther doth Pride, Self-conceit, or Contempt of

Inftruftion, any ways byafs or hinder us from

cither knowing or embracing the plain Truths

of the Gofpel. We are fo far from not know-

ing, or not embracing the plain Truths of the

Gofpel, that I challenge the Rettor to nominate

one, that we are either ignorant of, or do not

undeniably embrace : Therefore, on this fcore,

we are entirely fatisfied, that no Sins of Infi-

delity will be objected again'ft us by our Glorious

Redeemer, at the Day of Judgment.

He fubjoyns, Let me then exhort and conjure

yon, as yon love your Sods, and as yon ever hope to

enjoy a blejjed Eternity, not to be only carspi to

Live well, bat atfo to have a trne and living Fakh

m a Crvcifitd Jefm,
i Let
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Let me, in like manner, intreat and exhort
you (who are my Adverfary's Neighbours, to
whom this Difcourfe is chiefly directed) as you
love your own Souls, and as you ever hope to
enjoy a Blefled Eternity, not to receive a Re-
proach, nottoabufe, mifreprefent, or calum-
niate an Innocent People, as your Minifler hath

;

or traduce them, as Deniers of the Lord that

bought them, who have a true and as living a
Faith in a Crucified Jefus.

Here give me leave to tell you
y that their Stub- P. it 3,

born Refitful of faying of Tithes proceeds from a
Sordid Covetoufnefs, and an Implacable Hatred of
the Preachers of the Chrifiian Religion^ founded on

the greatefl Injuftice.

Here is the Bottom of his rooted Envy againft

us; could we put into his Mouth, and feed his

Covetous Appetite,we mould then be accounted
neither Heterodox nor Antichriftian by him.

But in anfwer to thefe Galumnies, give me leave

to fay, That our Refufai of paying Tithes

doth not proceed from Stubbommfs, nor fronLa.

Sordid Covetoufnefs, npr from an Implacable Ha-
tred of the Preachers of the Chriftian. Religion,

but from a Confciencious Scruple.

Can it be fuppofed, that any Man in his

Senfes would, from a Principle of fo?&fb CO-
tietouftuf0, fuffer the Lofs of Ten Pounds,
when he could have been difcharg^d of the
Debt for Ten Pence } or Two Hundred, when
he couid have got clear for the payment of
Ten Pounds^ permit his Eitate to bFExche-
quered, when the Tithe of the Law-Charges
would have anfwered the Demands of the
Priefts *, be feparated from his Wife and Family

Q 4 feveral
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feveral Years, and confined to a nafty Prifbn,

when his neceflary Expences there, for the

fpace of Twelve Months, would have fatisfi-

ed the decimating Priefl's Demands ; or have

fealed his Teftimony with his Blood, as many ,

of our Friends have done ? With Inftances of

this nature, I could fill a large Volume *, bue

feeing mofl Counties in this Nation are Eye-

witnefles of fuch like Tran factions, I fnall, on
that Confideration, omit the recital of them

ttt at preferit. Now let the Rector's honeft Neigh-

bours determine, whether they can imagine,

that any Society of People, meerly out of

Covet oufnefs, would undergo fuch fevere Suffer-

ings, and lofe Ten, Twenty, or an -Hundred
times more than was demanded ?

We bear a publick Teftimony againfl Tithes,

i. Becaufe neither Chrift nor his A pottles

ever received or rec]uired them from their

Profelytes.

2. Becaufe Tithes were part of the Cere-

monial Law, and that Priefthood being abo-

lifted, confequeiuly its Maintenance ceafes j

according to the Saying of the Author to the

Heb, 7. Hebrewsj Far the Priefthood being changed, there

f& is made of neceffity a Change alfo of the Law.

3. Becaufe he that obierves any of the Jewijh

Rites and Ceremonies, makes himfeif thereby

Debtor to the whole Law j as may be natu-

rally concluded- from the Apoftle's words to

Gal.,5.3. *ne Gala-turns^ For 1 tcftifie again, fays he, to

every Man that is circumcifed, that he is a Debter

to the whole Law. If Circumcifion, which in

Rem, 4. another place is by Tanl called, The Seal of the

J'iqhieonfmfs of the Faith unto Abraham^ obliges

him

11.
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him that is circumcifed to the obfervance of
the whole Law; why do not Tithes" alio,
which were nolefs abrogated by Chrift's com-
ing in the Flefh, than Circuracilion >

4- Becaufe the Temple, Tabernacle, Tithes,
Offerings, Sabbaths, Feafrs, Purifications, &c
were all Shadows, Types and Figures of things
to come

; the Sub/lance or Antitype of thefe
Chrifl: appearing in the prepared Body, ended
them

: For this Reafon, he that pays Tithes,
implicitly denies Jefus Chrifl: crucified. Hence
fome have aptly concluded, concerning the
Payment of Tithes, juft as the Apoftle did
concerning Circumcifion, viz. Ifyou pay Tithes, Cal
ch-njtjhall profit you nothing, Thefe Motives, and
not Sordid Covetoafnefs, have enibolden'd us to
bear our Teftimonies againft the Payment of
Tithes, even with our ©loaD : For we had
rather Sacrifice our All, than cenf our Lord
and Saviour, who fhed his molt precious Blood
tor our Redemption.
He that afiigns our Non-payment of Tithes

to an Implacable Hatred of the Preachers of the
Chriftian Religion, does us great Injiiftice,' and
lays what he never can prove. We are fo
far from hating them, that we do believe
it is our Indffpenfible Duty to adminifrer
our Temporals to thofe, who f^d us with
Spirituals, according to their Neceflicies •

But to enable them to live Great, to keep
a Coach (which is a piece of Grandeur, fij-
periour to any our Lord and Matter, or his
Difciples, ever enjoyed) by our Offerings,
as there is no Gofpel-Precept for h, fo in
jiath not been our method. *

Neither'do we
conceive,

5.2.
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conceive, that any can juftly be taxed with

Injuftice for retaining his Tithes, feeing by

the Laws of Equity every Man has as great

a right to the Tenth of his Labours, as to the

other Nine Parts ; and thofe may properly

be termed Vnjuft, who covet their Neigh-

bours Goods, to which, by the Laws' of Na-

ture, they have no Right nor Title.

F.113. 7he Minifters of the Gofpel have, by the Laws

of Jefus Chrift, a jufi Right to a Maintenance ; for

xcor. 9 . St. Paul faith, That the Lord bath ordained,

14 that they which preach the Gofpel, fhould

live of the Gofpel.

We have always favoured this Do&rine,

believing, that a Maintenance, " by the Laws

of the Gofpel, is due/ to the Minifters of Je-

fus Cbrift, but not by Tithes, or a forced

Maintenance : On tjhis fcore, we our felves

do adminifter to our neceflitous Teachers,

fnpplyiiig them with fuch things they ftand

in need of. But to compel fuch as are frig-

roatized with the odious Names of vile Wretches,

Heretich, Blafthemers, &c. to fapport our Mi-

niftry, hath not been our method, nor that of

the Primitive Saints, who reje&ed the Offer-

ings of fuch as were not in Unity with them.

Pid thefe ever rob the Fatherlefs, or imprifon

the Widow, for their Subfiftance, as too many

of their nominal Followers have lately done?

Certainly no : Thefe can affirm, but not prove,

that they are Gofpel-Minifters ; nay, fhould

we judge by the Actions of many of them,

we fhould rather conclude, they were lifted

tKider the Banner of Satan, than of our Lord

arad Saviour fefus Chrift.

they
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They (Quakers) pretend, that faying or re- p. m, •

cetvwg Tithe, is denying Chrifi to be come in the
Fcjh : How Jo f Is /importing thofe that preach up
the Neceffity of Faith in Jefus Chrifi, a Mark of
pemg the Subjells of Antichrifi I

Our Belief is, That whoever pays or receives
Tithes, implicitly denies JefusChrift to be come
in the Flefh, and that Chrifi will profit fiich
nothing. To his Query, // f̂ porting thofe that
preach np the neceffity of Faith in Jefus Chrifi, *
Mark of being the Subjects of Antichrifi f My
Anfwer is, The fupporting of thofe that preach
up the Neceffity of Faith in Jefis Chrifi, by Pre-
fents, or voluntary Contributions, is no Mark
of being the Subjects of Antichnft. But to
fupport our Miniftry by Tithes, is, according
to Scripture-Account, to make us the Servants
of the Ceremonial Law.
He goes on, Or ts having a competent Main- p „-

tenance to thm end, any pan of the Ceremonial
Law ?

For the Miniflers of Chrifi to have a com-
petent Maintenance, if their Necefliues require *

it, is no part of the Ceremonial Law : But
to take Tithes for that end, is a part of it.

He that is defirous to be more fully informed
with our Reafons for the Non-payment of
Tithes, is recommended to Thomas Ellwood\
Foundation of Tithes foahen, &c where this Sub-
ject is largely difcufled.

1 defire you to accept of this fma.ll Prefent, as a?*i\i<
publick Tefiimony of that great Regard and Kindnefs
J have for you.

Had % S. faid, J delire you to accept of this
fmall Fieknt, as a publick Teftimony of that

gteat
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gisat Regard and Kindnefs I have for your-

Tithes? doubtlefs he had publifhed the true

Motive of all his Scribbles, I am fatisfied, it

is the Baal of Tithes? as the Snakes Phrafe is,

and not our pretended Errors, that originally

excited fuch a Drove of Priefts to vent their

Malice againft us.

P. X14. The Quakers I know will give me no quarter ?

oppofing their Errors is fuch an unpardonable Crime?

that whoever dares be fo hardy as to encounter them?

mufi never expell to be forgiven.

We have no Quarrel at the Perfbn of this

Opponent, but at his Evil Actions ? we are

ready to give him quarter, tho' we cannot

approve of all his proceedings, when he de-

mands it. We efteem thofe that, in a Spirit

of Love and Tendernefs, tho' in their Igno-

rance, endeavour to. inform us. of what they

rrrifcal Errors ? and do daily forgive luch as de-

signedly injure us, and heartily defire God to

Pardon them : In the Catalogue of theie, I

reckon my Antagonist.

His following words are, Thefe Men ufually

pafs amongs~l us for a [on of Quiet? Peaceable and ln-

offenfive People : andthoje that converje with them only

about ordinary Bufineft? and the common Affairs of

Life? would be almoft tempted to believe? that

fcarce any thing could put them out of Humour.

With no fmall Pleafurc do I read this Paf-

iage : What greater Encomiums can be given

of any Society, than that they are a quiet and

inoffenfive People? and not eafily put out of Hu-
mour ? Would to God that all o£ us may al-

ways live, jo as to d^ftfttelthisGhaTafter.

He

P. H4«
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He continues, Andytt do but tell them affomt

of their pernicious Principles, and then thefe poor
*' U5 '

innocent Lambs, for all their half jmile, will Rail
and Revile , like fo many Furies.

The Retlor had done well, had he nomi-
nated thofe Individuals, who will Rail and Re-
vile, like fo many Furies, when they are told of
their pernicious Principles', I know none amongft
us, that are guilty thereof. To hear thera-
felves falfly accufed, poffibly fome may be
ftbjea to exprefs themfelves in the Language
of the Prophets, Apoftles, &c. when they have
the fame Motives they had 5 but feverer Ex-
preffions, I am fatisficd, none of our Friends
have ufed, than what the Servants of God m
former Ages have left us in their Writings
upon the like occafions.

They (Quakers) have given me a Caft of their P xl ,

VJpce -, and thank them for their Love, I have
tajled already, of their Scolding Civilities

J they
have compared me to the Scribes and Phanfees,
and have called me %\tA^tt in 3ntQUttP
totft Bugg, a triHefe ancenWatp, an&
eutltp of Eptne ^ccufatiowS; s>eai;B»-
tmt in cEmmtp toitt> tljt autfio? of the
Snake, &c.

If any of our Friends have done my Op-
ponent any Kindnefs deferving his Thanks
I am glad of it. He faith indeed, that he
hath tafted of ttyit Scolding Civilities

; as a
Proof, in the Margin is cited a Mfs. of one
Henry Pickworth : Whether fuch a Mfs was
ever fent him, or no, I am uncertain: but
admitting it was, how comes it to pafs, that
H. P. is multiplied into fytlt and tljep?

Caij



Can tfytit and t|jtp be properly attributed

to a Single Perfon ? If not, why is this H. ?*

doubled ?

3?. 115. He goes On, They (H. P.) have compared me
to the Scnbes and Pharifees.

As long 3S the Rector walks in their ileps,

and ads as they did, there is no great caufe of

Complaint, tho' a Parallel Ihould be drawn be-

tween him and them.

He fubjoyns, And have called me Brother in

Iniquity with Biigg.

Has he fo ? Doubtlefs he had very good

Reafons for joyning you two together.

His fubfequent words a { e, A Refilefs Ad-
verfary.

I
1 can. readily cc:a, a h my Friend

herein.

He continues, And guilty of Lying Accufa-

tions.

The Truth of this Mertion I have fuffici-

ently proved in the preceding Pages.

His following terms are, Dear Brother in En-

mity with the Author of the Snake.

The Envy and Malice of my Opponent, and

£hat of the Snake, are fo evident, from their

wrefling of our Friends Words, Partiality in

Quotation, &c. that I fee not any material

Objection that can be urged againfl their be-

ing joyned together, as Brethren in Enmity ;

ualefs it be on a fuppofition, that it will be an

undervaluing to the Snake, to have one placed

in the fame"" Ciajfis with him, who hath bor-

rowed a great part of what he hath faid out

of his Writings : On this Confideration, it

/nay be no great Credit to the Author of the

Snake
7
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Snah, to have a 7%/*ry placed ia the fame
rank with himfelf.

iNfoxp / /wMurty *»*«• *£«*/? dBrianlJ / would p. u£
f/^/jf Compound for jnch kind and gentle Vfaee.
He that reproves others for their Sctldit*

Civilities, mould not run into the fame Error
himfelf: Are not trffe mttttljtZ, ftlafpfr.
metft Jjmtfrtfl, &c. harder Names, than
Brother in Iniquity with Bugg, a reftUfs Incen-
diary, guilty of Lying Accufations, &c ? Ke feems
to diilike thefe in our Friend, yet can life

harfher himfelf: Would. he entertain us with
foft Words, he might expeft the like Treat-
ment from us. Neverthelefs, in this I dare
bepofitive,- feverer Expreffions he will
not meet wit' my Reply, than what may
be parallell'd with others ia his own Wri-
tings.

He annexes, However if they will but anfwer p 2^
me fairly, and upon the fquare, Setlion by Se&on%

IJhall not much trouble my Jelf about their hard
Names.

Whether I have anfwered my Adverfarv
fairly and upon the fquare, Or no, is left to the*
Deafion of the Judicious. But if a Reply to
all his Sections will render it acceptable, there-
in I have taken particular care to oblige him .

And let J. 5. but duly conflder the weight of
my Arguments, and give them direct An-
fwers

; I mall not trouble my felf about his
Uncivil Language, with which he is too fubjed
to entertain his Opponents.

His following words are, And if they mil not f m
do this, it's plain that they are confcioas oftheir own
Guif% and that their Principles cannot be defended.

If
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If a neglect of anfwering the Rector, Section

by SeBion, is an Argument of our Guilt, and

that our Principles cannot be defended •, then

I conceive,- that a full and ample Reply to all

his Sections, is a Demonftration of our Inno-

cency, and that our Principles may be de-

fended : That this is done in the foregoing

Pages, is undeniable.

/ jhall not be fo vain to fay , that the World hath

not heard of a great many of thefe matters before ;

yet 1 am pretty Confident the Quakers have not fairly

anfwered them, nor I believe tver can.

Had my Opponent had the. vanity to fay,

that the World hath not heard of the greateft

part of thefe Objections before, none that

have been acquainted with this thread-bare

Controverfy would have believed him. Were
thefe new Difocvenes, which he pretends to have

made, collected together, probably they would

not fill one page ot his Book. mAccording to

my thoughts, fome of them have more expofed

his Ignorance, than our falily fuppofed Unfound-

nefs in Principle : We had not doubted of his

Confidence, had he been filent therein. We are

Satisfied, that we have fairly anfwered what

has been formerly objected againfl us, and

doubt not, with Divine Affiftance, to do the like

for the future. There are a Set of People, who
w,ill not take an anfwer, but had rather have

us in the wrong, than in the right •, and fay

whatone will, they'll continue to repeat certain

Paffages, without heeding our Explications

of 'em : Thefe we confider as weak, wilful, and

impertinent Perions-, confequently not defer-

ving our Notice.
/ have
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/ have not) to my knowledge', wrtnged them^ p. 1 i&
either in Book, Citation, or Inference.

?
Tis poflible, that my Antagonifl hath not

wronged us in Book, But if he mould affirm it

a Thoufand times, that he hath not injured us
in Citation and Inference, I cannot afTent to it.

What greater Injuftice can be done a Writer
in Citation, than to leave out the Cardinal
terms in the middle of afentence, without any
mark of a deficiency ^ to pare off certain
terms, that go before or follow after a Paf-
fage, which would have evidently determined
the fenfe otherwife, than when clipped it feems
to bear; or have altered any of the principal
Words in the period objected againil; or have t

made the Predicate of one Subjeft, the Predi-
cate of another ? Thefe things the Re&or is

proved guilty of. If thefe methods in Citation
are allowable, then we are not wronged ; but
if fuch like proceedings are not to be counte-

) nanced, then we are injured j and how thefe
things could be done, without his knowledge,
I cannot imagine.

Is that inference juftly drawn, which appa-
rently thwarts the Context, isoppofite to the
vifible intent and drift of the Author, and -

repugnant to his own Sayings in feveral other
places of his Writings? That J. S. makes fuch
Inferences, may be feen from diverfe Pages in
the preceding Difcourfe.

It is only the Truth of the Ghrifiian Religion, P.U4*
that I contend for.

To appear in defence of the Truth of the

Chnftlan Religion, is very commendable, againffc

all its Oppofers 5 but that this was the only
R Mo-
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Motive of J. S's Writings, I cannot believe

:

For had that been the fole Object of his

Thoughts, doubtlefs he would never have
ufed fuch indirect means to have accomplifii-

ed it ^ becaufe the TVtith of the C-htiftim Re-

ligion may eafily be defended againfl: the mod
Powerful Batteries of the acuteft Sophifter,

without Partial Citations, Strained inferen-

ces, &c>

t.u6* / am An my Confidence fully ferfwaded, that

where Quakerifm gets footings there the Dcclrtnc

of Chrifi and his jipofihs lojes ground.

In like manner 1 iolemnly declare, That the

contrary is. my Belief; and am in my Confcicr.ce

fully perfwaded^ that where our Principles are

fineerely embraced, there the Primitive Do-,
frrine, Spirit and Life of Chrift and his Apc-
flles will ftourifh *, and all Superftition, Carnal

Worfnip, IVlercenary Miniftry, and Perfecurion

will ceafe.

A N
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.AN
Inftrudivc and Invitatory

POSTSCRIPT,
TO

John Stillingfleeth Honeft Neighbours,

That may be Enquiring after Pure and
Primitive Cbrifiianitj.

By Et'c&atti clati&ge.

Friends and£ountrymen 1

THE Author of the for'egoing Vindication? Ra-

ving fully Anfwered the falfe Charges of

Err or, Herefie and Blafphemy? which J. S. hath

brought againft us ? and wip'd off that Dirt}

which he, under Pretence of fome New Dif-

coveries, hath rak'd out of the Channels of for-

merly Baffled Adverfaries, and thrown upon the

Bleffsd Truths which the Lord, in this the Day
of his Glorious and Powerful Appearance? hath^

of his great Mercy in and through 4iis Son

Chrifi Jefus, made a Remnant Living Witneiles

of \ I feel a weighty Concern upon my Spirit^

in the pure Openings of the Love of God, ten-

derly to Advife and Befeech you, as ye Value

the Honour of God, the Peace of your Con-

R 2 fciences,
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fciences, and the Eternal Welfare of your Im-

mortal Souls, not to fufFer'your felves to be

any longer impofed upon, by the Artifices of

the 'fa id J.S. or any other Mercenary Teacher \
who may Flatter you for certain By -Ends,

while they Befpatter Truth, and the Faithful

Profeffort of it, to Scare you, if poffible, with

Portentous Shapes and Ten ible Mifreprefenta-

tions, from Enquiring after the Things, which
truly belong to your Everlafting Peace and
Happinefs : But to be perfwaded and prevailed

with, by one who feels not Tours but Ton, to

hearken to the Voice of the True Shepherd, Chrifl

Jefm, who is come to ftek and to fave that which

is loft ^and to Jit under his Free and Heavenly

Miniftry 5 whereby ye may come to fee and
know, not only your Vndone Condition in the

Fall, but alfo the Sure and Certain Way and Means
of your Recovery and Deliverance thereout.

For / my (elf was fometimes in a^ark and Un-
believing State, as Multitudes both of Priefts

and People are at this Day, till it pleafed God
to Call me by his Grace, and Reveal his Son in me^
but now, having tailed of the great Redemp-
tion that comes by jefus Chrift, and knowing
that the Love of God is Univerfally Extended,
'tis the Labour and Travel of my Soul, that

you and all the Children of Men may come to

be Effectual Sharers therein, and be Actual Par-

takers of that Liberty, wherewith Chrifl alone

makes free.

It is the Salvation of your precious and never-

dying Souls, that lies weightily before me ; for

it pities me to fee the People fo miferably de-

ceived, through the Craft or Blindnefs of their

pretended
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pretended Spiritual Guides ; and in danger ofperil-
ing, by the Mifmanagement of thofe, call'd, Ghoftly

Father s, to whofe Conduct they are inilav'd.

I am perfwaded, this application will not be
unwelcome and unacceptable to many, that are

Hone
ft

and Sincere-Hearted ; becaufe 'tis an Ad-
drefs of Love to their Souls : But as for thofe,

•who are otherwife-minded, they may poffibly

reject it with Indignation -, and return Contumely

and Scorn, for fo Chriftian and Friendly an Over-

ture. However I have Peace and Satisfaction

in what 1 do on this Behalf, and mail leave the

I(Tue to the Lord \ in xohofe Hands are the Hearts

of all Men, and. who will Turn the Willing and

Obedient, and can Reftrain the Stubborn and
ContradiBious.

'Tis no New or Strange thing to us, who
are called Quakers, to be hardly dealt with by

our Inveterate Adverfaries, to be Defamd,
Reproached and Maligned ; for fo were the Pro-

phets perfecuted, r'lat were before us: So was

Chrift himfelf evi' intreated by a Wicked and
Adulterous Gq{ ation *, Some faid, He &as

a Samaritan, and had a Devil, John 8. 48. others

faid, He was a Man Gluttonous, and a Wine-bibber,

a Friend of Publicans and Sinners, Mat. IT. 19.

His Difciples and Followers cannot look for

better Treatment from Men of Perverfe Spirits,

than he himfelf met with. For the Difciple is not

above his Alafter, nor the Servant above his Lord.

It is enough for the Difciple, that he be as his Mafter^

and the Servant as his Lord, : If they have called the

Mzfter of the Hm\e Beelzebub, hoxo much more

fhall they call them of his Houfhold ? Mat. 10.

R 3 The
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The Apoflie Paul was traduced as an Here-

tick, Ads 24. 14. As a Mad-man, Ads 26. 24.

A Pefiilent Fellow, a Mover of Sedition among all

the Jews throughout the World, Ads 24. 5. A
^Polluter of the Temple, Ads 21. 28. A Babbler,

a Setter forth of firange Cods, and a Broacher of

nexo Dottrines, Ads 1 7. 1 8, 1 9. He and Silas,

as Teachers of Unlawful Cufloms, Ads 16. 21.

and Turners of the World ttpjide-doivn, verf 6.

So Stephen was accufed of /peaking blafphemcus

Words againfl Mofes, and againft God ', againfi the

Holy Place, and the Law, Ads <5. 1 1, 13. And
all this for their Tellimony to Truth, and Love
to the Souls of Men.
The Primitive Chrifiians we're branded by

their Enemies with Infamous and Abominable
Things; that, c They made Lull a part of their
c
: Religion, Worfhipp'd the Head of an Aft,
* and Ador'd a Man that was crucified for
4
his Viilanies, Mimtius Foslix in (fflavio. That,

f they Sacrificed a Child in their AiTemblies,
1 and when they had eaten and devoured his
1 Body, they committed Incelfc, Tertuli Apoll

c. 7. That, 'they ufed the Suppers of Thyeftes,
t and the Incefhious Carnal Copulation of Qedi-
1
pus, Eufeb. L 5. c.i. Yea, that,

c Men, Wo-
i men, Children, Brothers, Sifters, People of all
1 Ages, Conditions and Sexes, met together

\
c and after they had Eaten and Drank to Erccefs,

'and the Heat of the Wine and Meats began
' to liindle their Blood, and Provoke their
c
Lull:, they ty'd a Dog to a Candleflick, to

1 whom they caft a Morfel, which was fo far

' out of his Reach, that in flriving to Leap at

lit, he overthew the Candleflick, and put out
' ' .. - -

<? r!>«
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* the Light. And thus having rid themfelves
c of the only Witnefs of their Infamous
c A&ions, and taking Boldnefs from fhameful
1 Darknefs, they confufedly mix'd themfelves
c together, as it happen'd, Miniums Felix, ibid.<

TertulL ubi fupra.

Thus were the Prophets, Chrift himfelf, the

Apoftles and Primitive Chriftians mifreprefented,

flander'd and abufed by their Malicious Ene-
mies; and upon no other account, than for

their Witn effing to the Truth, and endeavour-
ing the Converfion and Salvation of the Chil-

dren of Men.
And fo inrag'd were their Enemies againft

the Primitive Chriftians, that ill Tertullian
>

sT'm~\£1
c the very Name of Chriftian was enough alone
c to make a Man Criminal, ApoL c. 44. The
1 Hatred, faith he, wherewith this Nam& is

4 purfued, fo blinds the Minds of moil, that
c notwithstanding they cannot but other

-

' wife give a Man a good Teitimony
j yet they

c make it Reproachful to have embraced this
c Religion. One crys, Cains Sejus is a Good
1 Man, but that he is a Chriltian : Another fays 5
c

I admire that Lucius, a Wife Man, is fuddenly
c become a Chriflian, Apol. c. 3.

And as it was then, fo it is now ; If a Man
or Woman Turn Quaker, as they phrafe it, %
Nickname for a True and Real Clinician } how
are they Wonder'd at, Derided and Reproach'd
by the Loofe and Hypocritical Profeilbrsof this

Age! if they Renounce the Devil, and all his

Works, the Pomps and Vanities of this wicked
World, and ail the Sinful Lulls of the Flefhj if

th^y cannot joyn with them in their Rioting and
R 4 Drunken-
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Drunkennefs, in their Swearing and Fighting,

in their Pride and Wantonnefs, in their Games
and Sports, in their Cruelty and Oppreffion^
nor Comply with the Priefis in their Surplices

and Ceremonies, in their Rubricks and Canons,
•in their Prayers and Preachings, in their Crofles

and Sacraments, in their Tithes and Offerings,

and other their Humane Modes and Inftitutions
^

but are concern'd in Confcience towards God,
and Faitllfulneis to their own Souls, to With-
draw and Separate themfelves from Sin and Falfe

Worfnip :, tho' they are never fo Sound in the
Faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift, never fo Ortho-
dox in Doctrine, never fo Vertuous in Life,

jult, Sober, and Peaceable in Conversation
;

what Outcries are prefently raifedagainft them,
by many of the Priefis of this Generation!

But tho' this Sort of Ufage fall out to be our
Portion, and we may be reckoned as the Filth and
Off'ft curing of all things

\
yet we rejoyce in Re-

proaches,* and are glad, that we are counted
Worthy to fiuTer fname for the fake of Chrift
Rejoyce, faith the Apoftle Piter, in as muih'as
ye are Partakers of'Chrifi'j Jofferings -that when his

Glory \hdl be revealed, ye may be glad alfo with

exceeding Joy. If ye be reproached for the Name
of Chrifi, happy are ye

; for the Spirit of Glory and

of God refieth upon you; -On their Part he is evi\

fpoken of but on your Part he is Glorified, 1 Pet. 4.

13,14.

And tho' we wrrite Apologies and Defences in

behalf of our Principles and Practices, when a

heceUIty is laid upon* us, for the Clearing of
Truth and Stopping the Mouths of Gainfayers,

s.nd therein ufe fom.etim.es a Sharpnefs of £>:-
'

" preffio'n ;
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preflion ;
yet

5
tis in the Language of Truth

and Sobernefs, and our Adverfaries may fee, if

they do not wilfully fhut their Eyes, that our
Oppoiition is not againft their Perfons, which
we Love ^ but againft their Errors, which we
are Convinc'd of, and therefore Cannot comply
with, but muft Detect and Refute them.

And for the further Satisfaction of all Un-
byafs'd and Unprejudiced Perfons, who may be
Inquilitive to know the Reafons of this and
other of our Vindications ; they may be aflur'd,

that we do not Oppofe, to ufe the Words of
Judge Hale in bis Nature of True Religion, p. 19.
" out of a Frowardnefs or Peevifhnefs of Mind

\

" or out of Pride, or a Spirit of Oppoiition;
" but in the Sincerity and Simplicity of our
4C Hearts, and out of a Tendernefs for the
u Honour of God>: For the Chriftian Religion

js quite another thing, than what ibme Men
make it, who drefs it up with Humane Tradi-

tions and Inventions, and then piefs it supon

the Confciences of Men, as the Faith and

Worfhip of our Lord jefus Chrift But bleiTed

be the Name of the Lord forever, who hath

opened our Eyes with the Light of his holy Spirit,

we fee through this Paint and Artifice of Bold

and Cunning Obtruders. For the Va'd being

taken off in Chrift, we fee Religion in its Na-
tive PUinnefs, Simplicity and Purity, and have

fepurated from it the Additions and Super-

ftrnctions cf Men.
We do believe, that, God is a Spirit, and

they that IVcrJhip him, muft IVorjhip him in Spirit

and in Truth, John 4. 24. For the Father feeketh

fuch to Worfriip him, verf. 23. But m vain they

do
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do Wor-flntn hltQi teaching for Doctrines the Corn*

mandments of Mm, Mat. 15. 9. That Chrifi

J*fiis, who was and is truly God, and truly flfitot

in Wonderful and Infeparable Union, is the

only Foundation and Objell of our Faith and
Hope. Neither is there Salvation in any other : For

, , . , there is none other Name under' Heaven
gjf

£«'?&>-
iven #tnong. or jn Men, whereby* or in

VQtf,MQ § ,• U
*

fll /"J Ailwhich, we mufi be javed, Acts 4. 12,

That* He is the ?Aediator of the New Teflament^

Heb. 9. 15. The only Mediator between God and
Man, the Man Chrifi Jefius, 1 Tim. 2. 5. That
the Spirit of Truth, which he promifed to fend,

and doth proceed from the Father, is come,
and teflifieth of Chrifi ; fee John 1 5. 25. That
there are Three that bear Record in Heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghofi ; and thefe

Three are One, I John 5. 7. That, Chrifi died

fir all, 2 Gor. 5. 14, 15. Gave himfelf a Ran-

fom for all, 1 Tim. 2. 6. Tafied Death for every

M^rt, Heb. 2. 9. Is the Propitiation for our Sins,

and not for ours only, but alfo for the Sins of the

whole World, I John 2. 2. For as by the Offence

of One, Judgment came upon AH Mm to Condem-
nation : Even [0 by the Rightconfinefs of One, Qe-
lus Chrifi] the Free Gift came upon All Men unto

Jufiification of Life, Rom. 5'. 18.

Now as the Death of Chrifi is Univerfaily

Extended *, fo in order to fit and prepare
Men for the receiving and applying the Saving

Benefits thereof unto themfelves, The Mani-
fefiation of the Spirit is given to Every Man to

profit withal, 1 Cor. 12.7. I am come, faith

Chrifi, a Light into the World, that whofoever

bilievsth in mty (hould not abide in Darknefs,

John
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John 12. 46. The Grace of God that bringeih
Salvation, hath appeared mto all Men, Tit. 2. 1 1,

And as Men mind and attend unto the Light,
Spirit and Grace of Chrift in their own Hearts ;

fo it will firft difcover to them their Sins, and
their utter Inability to fave themfelves there-
from, by Vertue of any Strength, Power, or
Free-will of their own -, and then fhewthem,
in, by, and from whorq alone Strength and
Salvation are to be had, namely, jefus Chrift.}

Who was delivered for our Offences, and' was raifed

again for our Juft ifi
cation, Rom. 4. 25. For

without his Light to Enlighten, and his Spirit

and Grace to Teach agd Inable ; Men can
neither Know Chrift EjfeBually, nor Believe in
him Savingly, notwithstanding the Univerfai
Extent of his Sufferings, Death and Refur-
rstlion.

From hence therefore it is, that we Direct'

Men to the Light, Spirit, and Grace of Chri£
in their Hearts, according to the Teftimonk^
of Chrift and his Apoftles : Becaufe unlefo

Chrift be Believed in, and Gbey'd in his Ik-

-sard Appearance-, all that Men may know of
Hira Outwardly, by the Scriptures, will avail

them little in the Great Concern of their Sal-

vation. For tho
?

the Holy Scriptures, given bv

Divine lnfpiration, are to be preferr'd to all

Other Writings extant in the World} yet they
cannot give Men Repentance towards God, and
Faith towards cur Lord Jefts Chrift -, they cannot
Quicken the Dead in Sins andTrefpaJfes', they are

Witnejfes and Declarations of thefe things, not
Efficient Caufes thereof ; Chrift alone is the
Author and; Giver of them; and if ever Men

expect
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exped to have them, they muft come unto
him for them. So that tho

5 we have an High
and Honourable Efteera for the Holy Scriptures •

yea, a more Senfible Value for them, fince our
Believing in the Light, than we had before

j

becaufe our Underftandings are open'd there-
by in the Knowledge of them, and they open'd
to our Underftaudings ; fo that they remain
no. longer a Sealed Book to us, with refped to
the Things, that Abfolutely belong to our Ever-
lafting Peace : Yet flill they are but Scriptures,
that is, Writings of the Truth-, they are not
Chrift, the Truth, and therefore, notwithftand-

'

ing we do firmly Believe whatfoever they te-
ftifie concerning God, Chrift, the Holy Spirit,

Repentance, Faith, purification, Forgivenefs of Sim,
the Immortality of the Soul, the RefurreElion of the

Jufi and Vnjufi, Heaven and Hell, Eternal Re-
wards and Punifoments

-,
yet that we may Ef-

fetlually and Savingly know, every one for our
felves, that God u our Father, Chrifi tour Savi-
our, the Holy Spirit, our Teacher, Santtifier and
Preferver ; that we are Members of Chrifs
Myftical Body, and Heirs of the Kingdom ofHea-
ven, we mull come further than bare Outward
Hiftorical Faith and Knowledge, ( which a Natural
Alan in his Natural State may have) viz. to the
Inward Experimental Work and Teftimony of the
Spirit of Adoption, whereby we can cry, Abba, Fa-
ther. For $js the Spirit it felf, that gives us our
faving Evidence, by witnejfwg with our Spirit, that
we are the Children of God ',

fee Rom. 8. I 5,

1

6.
The Ghriftian Religion confifts not of Ele-

mentary Types, Figures and Shadows, of Carnal Rites
and Ceremonial Obfervations, after the Rudiments

of
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of this World-, but 'tis a Religion of Life and
Subflance, and flands in the Demonfiration of the
Spirit and Power of God ; not in the Speculations
and Wifdom of Man. it teaches us to Love
the Lord our God with all our Heart, with all our
Soul, with all our Strength, and with all our Mind,
and our Neighbour as our felves, Li|ke io. 27.
To deny Vngodlinefs and Worldly Lufis, and to
live Soberly, Righteoufly and Godly in this prefent
Worlds Looking for that blejfed Hope, and theglori-
ous Appearing of the Great God, and our Saviour
Jefis Chrifl. Who gave himfelf for us, that he
might redeem us from all Iniquity, and purifie unto
himfelf a, peculiar People, zealous of good Works,
Tit 2. 12, 13, 14.

c The only acceptable Offering to God, faith
an ancient Apologifl for the Chriftian Religion^
c

is a Good Mind, a Pure Heart, and Sincere'
c Confcience. So that he who Lives Innocent-
c
ly, prays acceptably to God -, he that Deals

c
Juitly, prefents him with an Offering of a

c fweet Savour ; he that abftains from Fraud,
c propitiates him -, he that refcues a Man from
c Danger, kills the fatteft Viclim. Thefe are
c our Sacrifices ^ thefe are our Myiteries. So
c that with us, the more Righteous any Man
c

is, the more Religious we efteem him. Mi-
nutim Felix in OSlavio.

c The Holy Majefty of God, faith LaBamim^ 1

c
defires nothing elfe of Man, but Innocence

? \
* and he that offers him that, is a Devout and
c Pious Sacrirker, Inftitut. 1.6. c. 1.

4 The Re- /
c
ligion which is from Heaven, confifleth not

c of Corruptible Things, but of the Vertues of
c
the Mind, whofe Original is above. This is

*the
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1 the True Worftrip, wherein the Mind of the
4 Worfhipper prefents ic felf an Immaculate
4 Sacrifice to God, Idem. c. 2.

4 He, faith Auntftin^ is a tqie Chriflian, who
4 (hews Mercy unto all, is not moved by the
4 Affronts of any, feels the Sorrows of ano-
4 ther, as tho' they were his own, whofeTa-
4 ble is known to the Poor, who is Inglorious
4
in the fighc of Men, that he may have Glory

4 before God and his Angels ; and defpifeth
4 Earthly Things, that he may have the En-
4 joyment of Heavenly. DeVita Chriftiana.

.

4 The Chriflian Religion, faith Grotiiis, teach-
4 eth, That as God is a moft pure Spirit ; fo H
4 he to be Worfhipped with Purenefs of Mind
4 and Spirit.-——The Profeffors thereof are not
4 to Circumcife the FUjli, but their Carnal Lufts
4 and Defires.——The chief Point of this Re-
4 ligion lies in a Pious Confidence, by which,
4 being compofed to a faithful Obedience, we
4 rely wholly upon God, and ftedfaftly believe
4 the performance of his Promifes. Whence
4 there arifes a good Hope, and a true Love
4 both of God, and our Neighbours: Which
4 makes us obey his Precepts, not in a bafe
4 fervile Manner, for Fear of Punifhment y but
4 that we may pleafe and have him, out of
4
his great Goodnefs, our Father and Rewarder.

4 Moreover, we are taught to Pray, not for
4 Riches or Honours, or fuch things, as many
4 times do hurt to thole, that wifh much for
* them : But firft and chiefly, that which tends
* to God's Glory , then for our felves, fo much
4 of thefe Perifhing Things, as Nature need-

J eth} leaving the reft to Divine Providence :

'And
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c And fatisfying our felves, that all (hall i&
c
well, which way foever things go. But for

c Eternal Things, it teacheth us to Pray with
c the mod: earnefl: Deiire, viz.. for Pardon of
c our Sins pair, and the Affiftance of God's
* Spirit in time to come \ whereby, being
1 ftrengthened againfr. all Terrors and Alrare-*
c mencs, we may conftantly perfevere m an
fc Holy Conrfe of Life. This is the Worfhip
c of God in the Chriflian Religion •, than
c which, nothing can be invented moreWor-
c thy of God. De Veritatt Rel. Chrift. lib. 2*

ScB. II. Edit. Amflclodami, itf8o.

This is Pure and Vndefiled Religion, which
Chriit and his Apoflles taught ; and which
the Primitive Believers Profefled and PracWed,

and found Peace and Reft in to their Immor-
tal Souls. And to this it is, that 1 earaeftly

Invite you in the dear Love ofGod, as it was

m its primordial Beauty ; before Antichnft

appeared, and the Apofiafie came in, with

Numerous Additions, Various Heterodox Opi-
nions, and ^Sundry Modes of SuperfHtious

Worihip, which have been Setup, Maintained

and Impofed, with Unchriftian Fierceacfi

and Rigor, under the Specious Title of
Chriftianky, yet having little in it, befides

the Bare Name.

My End and Deftgn in this Addrefs, is not

to Profelyte you to a SeEt or Party, or to any

Humane Inventions and Traditions '

7
but to Be-

feech you to Receive and Embrace the Blcjfed

Trut^ which is One, and was before any &#*'

or
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or Parties, Divisions or Subdivifwis were: Or,

which is the fame in effeft, to Turn to that

of G<$d in your felves, the Light and Spirit

of Chrifl, and to Believe and Walk in it, that

:

ye may be Children of the Light, and Inheritors

Among them, that are SanBified by Faith in Chrifir

Jeffts.

This will be your Comfort in Life, your

Hope at Death, and after Death your Crown of

Rejoycing for Ever and Ever.

I. Th>r
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L The Judgment of Judge Hale concerning

the Quakers, and their Doftrines find

Praftices.

« nr^akeaway Some Singularities, the Men areas other
« Men ; Some indeed very Sober, Honeft, Juft and
* Plain-Hearted Men, and Sound in Moft, if not All the
c Important Do&rines and Pra&ices of Chriftianity. See

his Book intituled, the fudgmtnt of the late Lord Chief

Juftice, Sir Matthew Hale,*Of the Nature of True Reli-

gion, p. 15. Printed 1684.

II. The Confeffion of a Namelefs Author

touching the Quakers, their Principle and-

Converfation.

* 1 have diligently look'd into the Controverfy, that is

' between cur Brethren and the Quakers, not with a Parti-

al or Captious, but with a Single and Indifferent Eye ;

'and I do not find, that the Quakers are either Guilty
c of thofe Real Errors, that are laid to their Charge;
* or, that thofe, which our Brethren fuppofe to be Errors

« in them, are Errors at all, but are rather Glorious

'Gofpel Truths. See the Letter from a Clergyman m
the Country, to a Clergy-Man in the City, Containing freer

Thoughts about the Countroverjy, between fome Minified

ef the Church of England, and the Quakers, with Seafon*

ablo Advice to bis Brethren, tofixdy Peace and Moderaticn,

P. <. Printed 1701.

Again, € The Quakers, which fome call Hcreticks and
* Bkfphemers, but ftill want Proof for thefe O&oils. #gi-

' thets,are Sound and Orthodox Livers ;
ye^cney not onW

< Outftrip us in Heal Piety and Venue, out in Faith and

* Principle too 5 and for my part, !M<> believe, they are
6 the People, whom God hath *tfed up in this Dreggy

«£ge of the World, to £^e '** and Reftore pXVn*~
* S 'ChriJtaity



Chriftianity to it's Primitive State of Perfection and
c Innocency ; p. 10.

Ibii.
c The Sober and Peaceable gutters ; An Honeft

$ and Confcientious People.

Jgain> c Their Principle is Pure and Holy, and
* their Cohverfation generally iuch, as becomes the

'Gofpel of Chrift. p. ft.

JII. Dr. John Edwards Tefiimony con-

cerning the Quakers, their Sobriety,
~

Gravity, &c*

1 The 'Quakers are very Strict and Precife in their
.

* Looks, Garb, Speeches, Behaviour, above other Per- •

f Tons, and make greaf (hew of Sobriety and Self-denial.

* Whilft they talk much of a Light Within t\em> they do
1 notnegleft the Outward Luftre and Shining of their-

'Lives.'" Whilft Men ani Women of other Perfwafwns
* ( to their Shame be it fpoken ) are given too much to

* a Vain Affecling of Falhions, to Pride of Apparel, to
j

* Lightnefs, Wantonnefs and Luxury, things hugely un-

' becoming their Holy Profeifion, thofe Perfons in the 1

6 mean tfme'abftain from- the Sins of the'Time, and
* declare againft the Vanities of the Age. I have read

* feme of their Books (as Birclafs &c.O with great de-

' light, 'wherein they Eyhort to Self-denial,- abandoning

'« of Carnal Pleafures, Worldly Lufts and Vanities, and

« all Excefs; and this with great Warmth and Zeal, and
1 in Pathetick and Choice Words. They Excellently

* reprefent Temperance, Charity, Gravity, Humility,

* and other Moral Accomplishments. They worthily

* Extol a Virtuous Life, and fail into Tome Noble Rap*
1 tures and Heights, whilft they are doing fo : In aWord,
* They feem to Preach Nothing, but a Divine Life and
* Heaven. See his Free Diftoiirfe concerning Truth and

ErrorS> cfvecMj in Matters of Religion, p. X28, I2£«

Printed 170^,

iy. Some
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IV, Some Paffages quoted out of the fort*
mentioned Book of Judge H$Ie.

1. Concerning fta.Epifcopal Clergy,

8 A S to the Pope's Supremacy, they Difdain it : but if
' r\ you acknowledge not £pijcapal Government: if
* you Swear not Canonical Obedience to your Ordinary if
* you Submit not to the Liturgy, and Ceremonies,/and
* Yeflmems, and Mufick ufed in the Church, vou are tl*
* Beft a Schijhatkk. p. 28,

* If they fee a Man, Other wife of Orthodox Prind-
'pies, of a. P/ok* and litigious Life, yet if Scrupling
c .tee Poz'wri of Ecclefiaflical Government, tho' Peaceable*
« they will Efteem him little better than a Heathen or
* Publican, a Schifmatick, Herctick, and whatnot; On
4 the other fide, if they fee a. Man of great Fervour is
* Afferting the Ecclefiaflical Government, Obfervant of
* External Ceremonies, tho' otherwife of a Loofe and
1
Diffolute Life ;

yet they will be ready to applaud him
' with the Stile of a Son of the Church, and upon that Ac-
' count overlook the Mifcarriage of his Life, as if the
' Effence and Life of Chriftian Religion lay in the bare
* Afferting of the beft Form of Ecclefiaflical Govern-
' meat, p. 11.

2. Concerning fome of thofe Motives, that exciu
them to maintain their. Humane Inftitutions.

.1. « Obferving that certain Modes and Forms, and
P the Rigorous Obfervations of them, are the common
-' Road for attaining Preferments, or Favours of Great
* Perfons, upon that Account they Exercife a Mafvellous
* Fervour of Mind for

:
them, and a Vigorous Oppofition

* of all, that come not up to them in every Pun&ilio,
f that they may thereby be taken notice of, and im-
* ploy'd as ufeful, and fit, and Vigorous Affertors and
; Inftruments for this purpofe,

& Many
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2 e ffiriy times Gain and profit is the End and Defign

5 of many Praaiees and Pofitions appendicated to Chri*

6 ftian Religion, as is before obferved in the wnijh

« Church \ and it is eafily obfervable, that Interejt, Pro-

Hu and temporal Advantage, have a ftrong Byafsupon

« Mens AfFeaions, and are dearer to them, than THE
< truTH of Religion, and carry Men more Vigoroully

s
in their Upholding and Maintenance, than Religion it

I relf doth : And becaule the Pretence of Zeal tor Relw

« aton carries a fair Plauiibilitv with all Men, therefore

«thofe very things, that are but Engines of Gain and

4
Profit, are Chriftened with the Specious Name ot Re-

^It'was the Making of Silver Shrines for Diana, the

6 Art whereby the Artificers got their Living, that made

1 the Outcry, Great is- Diana of the Ephefea?is. p. 19,20,

Thus far Judge Halu

The prerited Paffages being worthy of Obfervation,-

I have faithfully tranicribed them, not only for your

S^nent, but alio for the common Good of all thofe,

who lie under the Burden of Epifiopal Innovations and

fwp'fttions
K* C»

tlNlS.
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TRuth's Principles : Or, thofe things about Do-
ctrine and Worfhip which are moft furely

believed and received amongft the People of God,
called Quakers^ viz. Concerning the Man Chrift,

His Sufferings, Death, Refurrection, Faith in his

Blood, the Imputation of his Righteouihefs, San-'

ftification, juftirkation, &c. by John Crock : To
wich is added, fomewhat concerning the Diffe«

rence between the Perfuafions of Reafon, and the

Perfuafions of Faith. By Ifaac Yenington, price

ftitch'd 3 d.

A Defence of a Paper, Entituled, Gofpel-Trath^

againft the Exceptions of theBifliop of Cork's Tefti-

mony. ( Againft the Quakers. ) By W. Venn, price

Bound n d.

Anguis Flagellars: Or, a Switch for the Snake,

Being an Anfwer to the Third and Laft Edition

of The Snake 'in the Grafs. Wherein that Author's

InjufHceand Falfhood, both in Quotation and Sto-

ry, are difcovered and obviated. And the Truth
Do&rinally delivered by Us, dated and main-
tained in Oppofition to his Mifreprefentation and
Perverfion. By Jofeph Wyeth. To which is added
a Supplement by George Whitehead.

The Chriftian Quaker and his Divine Teftimc-

riy ftated and vindicated, from Scripture, Reafon
and Authority. By W. Fenm price Bound ± s.

England's prefent Intereft considered, with Ho-
nour to the Prince, and Safety to the People. In
Anfwer to this one Queftion, What is moft Fit

Eaft and Safe to be thne7 fir Allaying the Heat of

A com
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contrary Intere(ls, and making them Confifient with®
VroffJity of the Kingdom? SubmittedI

to the Confi-

deradon of our Superiours. By W. Tenn. price

B
°The Tryal of Spirits both in Teachers and

Hearers. Wherein is held forth the c ear Difco-

very and certain Downfal of the Carnal and Anti-

chriftian Clergy of thefe Nations. TelMed from

S Word! of God to the Univerfity Congregations

in Cambrige. Whereunto is added, a plain and

neceflary Confutation of divers Grofs Errors deh-

veredby Mv.SydrachSjmtfon, in a Sermon preach-

ed to the fame Congregation at the Commence-

ment, ^MDCLllI. Wherein (among other

things) is declared, that the Umverf.nes (ac-

cording to their prefent Statutes and Practices

,

are not ( as he affirmed ) aniwerable to the Schools

of the Prophets in the time of the Law ;
but rather

to the Idolatrous High Places. A no that Humane

Learning is not a Preparation appointed by Cnnit,

either for the right Underihanding or right

Teaching the Gofpel. With a brief Teftimony

againft Divinity-Degrees in the Underlines. As

aSb Luther's Teftimony at large upon the whole

Matter. And laftly, The right Reformation of

Learning, Schools, and Univerf.ties according to

the Stat? of the Gofpel, and the Light that fliines

therein. All neceflary for the Inltruehon and

Direftion of the Faithful in thefe laft times By

mlliam Dell, Minifter of the Gofpel, and Matter

of Convil and Cairn College in Cambrige. price

Bound is. 6 d. , n ,

The Defence of the People ca led Quakers

:

Being a Reply, to a Book lately Publifhed by cer-

SnlSof the County of Norfolk under the

pretended Title of The Quakers Challenge. And
con-
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containing forhe briefand modeft Animadveriions
upon the Book it felf. Several Certificates, which
Dete6t the Errors in thofe of Weft-Dereham, and
Clear the People called Quakers of the faid Chal-
lenge. The Letters that palled between Them and
the Priefts. price Stitch ci 6 d.

Truth and Innocency Vindicated, and the Peo-

ple called Quakers Defended, in Principle and Pra-

dice, againft Invidious Attempts and Calumnies.

Being a juft Examination of two Books again/i the

faid People, Entkuled, i ft, A Brief' Difcovery, &c.
by three Norfolk PrieAs. id, Some few of the Qua-
kers many horrid Blaffhemies^ 6cc. being a Scanda-

lous Libel ; Examined by George Whitehead a Ser-

vant of Chrift : . Containing alfo many of the re-

peated Abufes in John Meritons Antidote^ and Fran-

cis Buggs Vilgrimss Vrogrefs. price 9 d.

The Friendly Enquirer's Doubts and Obje&ions
anfwered : Concerning The- Light within, the

Word of God, the Church of Chrift, GofpeJ Mi-
nisters, Ordinances in General and in Particular,

WaterrBaptifm and the Lord's Supper: Toge-
ther with -JL brief Teftimony againft Oaths and
Tithes. f*(| intended and written for the Satif-

faCtion of fome particular Acquaintance j and
now published for more General Service. By
James Jackfcn. price Bound 6 d.

EfTays about the Poor, Manufactures, Trade
Plantations and Immorality, and of the Excellen-

cy and Divinity of Inward Light $ demonftrated

from the Attributes of God, and the Nature of
Man's Soul, as well as from the Teftimony of
Holy Scriptnres. By John Belters, price Stitch'd

4 *-

Enchiridion. Containing Maxims Divine and
Moral, price Bound 9 J.

The
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The Works of that Memorable and Ancient Ser-

vant of Chrift, Stephen Crifpy containing alfo a

journal of his Life, giving an Account of his Con-
vincement/Travels, Labours and Sufferings in,,

and for the Truth. Price Bound $ s.

The Memory ofthe Righteous Revived, being a

brief Colledtion of the Books and written Epiftjes

of John Camrn and John Audland : Together with
ieveral Teftimonies relating to thofe two Faithful

J-ahourers. Price Bound z s.

. Baptifm and the Lord's Supper, Subftantially Af-

ferted ; being an Apology in behalf of the People

called Quakers, concerning thofe Two Heads. By
Robert Barclay. Price Bound t s.

' A Catechifni and Confeffion of Faith, By R.

Barclay. Price Bound 9 d.

No Crofs, No Crown. A Difcourfe /hewing
the Nature and Difcipline of the tfoly Croft of
Chrift. By W. Venn. In two Parts.

: The Fifth

Edition. Price Bound 3 s.

An Account of TV. Venn's Travails in -Holland

and Germany, for the Service of the Gofpel ofChrift

;

by way of Journal Containing alfiiKHve'rs Let-

ters and Epiftles Writ to feveral Grwand Emi-
nent Perfqns whim there. The Second ImpreiTi-

on, Cbrrefted by the Author's own Copy, with
fome Anfwers not before Printed. Price Bound
•

_ A Brief Account of the Rife and Progrefs of
the People called Quakers, in which their Funda-
mental Principle, Do&rines, Worfliip, Miniftry

and Difcipline are plainly Declared, to prevent

the' Miftakes and PerverfionS that Ignorance arid

Prejudice may ma^e to abufe the Credulous.
With a Summary Relation, of the former Di-
Ipenfations of God in' the World, by way 6f
' v

. In-

%>
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Introduction. By IV. Venn. Price Bound r $.

The Harmony of Divine and Heavenly ZV
ctrines, Demonftrated in fundry Declarations on
Variety of Subjefts. Preached at the Quakers

Meetings in London, by Mr. W. Venn, Mr. G. White-

head, Mr. S. JValdcnfield, Mr. B. Coole, Taken in

Short-hand as it was delivered by them ; and now
Faithfully Tranfcribed and Publi/hed for the In-

formation of thofe who by reafon of Ignorance
may have received a Prejudice againft them. By
a Lover of that People. Price Bound is. 6 d.

Primitive Chriftianky Revived, in the Faith and
Practice of the People called Quakers. Written
m Teftimony to the prefent Difpenfation of God,
through them to the World : That Prejudices

may be Removed, the Simple Informed, the Well-
enciined Encouraged, and the Truth and its In-

nocent Friends Rightly Reprefented. By W. Pem.
Priqe Bound is. '

A Diurnal Speculum ; containing, I. A plain

and eafie Method to find out thofe things that are

nioft ufeful to be known Yearly : And may ferve

as an Almanack for Thirty Years ; andmany other

things fuitable to the Matter, &c. II. An Expla-

nation of Weights, Mbny, and Meafures, both

Scriptural and Ufual, with fundry Tables depend-
ing thereon, &c III. Some Remarks on England;

or a'Brief Account of every County, with the

Names, and Days of the Markets, and the Chief
Commodities therein, &c. The whole confifting

of great Variety, explained by divers Examples,
the like in all particulars not extant j as by the

Contents does more at large appear. Collected

by J. B; Price Bound is,5d.
The Arraignment ofPopery 5 being a Colle&i-

t^n taken out of the Chronicles and other Books of

.the
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the State of the Church in the Primitive Times.

I. The State of the Papift ; how long it was be-

fore the Univerfal POPE and MASS was kt up-,

and the bringing in their Rudiments, Traditions^

Beads, Imagies, Purgatories, Tythes and Inquifi-

tions. II. A Relation of the Cruelties they a£ted

after the Pope got up, being worfe than the Turk

and Heathen : New Rome proving like Old. III.

What the People of England Worshipped before

they were Chriftians. VI. To which is added,

the Blood of the Martyrs is the Seed ofthe Church.
With feveral other things, very profitable for all

that fear God to Read, Try and give Judgment by
the Spirit of Truth, againft the Worfliip of the Beaft

and Whore. Price Bound i s. 6 d.

An Invitation from the Spirit of Chrift, to all

that are a Thirft, to come and Drink of the Wa-
ters of Life freely, which proceed from the Foun-
tain of Eternal Life : Shewing how all may come,
that are willing, to Drink thereof to their full Sa-

tisfaSiion -> whereby they may attain unto perfect

Health and Salvation of their Souls for ever in the

Lord Jefus Chrift. And alfo, /hewing what it is

that hindereth People from being truly a Thirft

after the Waters of Life y and from coming to

Drink thereofj with the deftru&ive Quality of
that which hindered ; andhow it may be avoided.

Concluded with a word to all Singers, upon, a Re-
ligious or Spiritual Account. Written by Henry
Mollineux. Price Bound i s.

Spira Refpirans > or the Way to the Kingdom of
Heaven, by the Gates of Hell; in an Extraordi-
nary Example. By a Perfon brought to the depths
of Defpair and Anguifh, recovered by the Migh-
ty Grace and Power of God, and raifcd to the

heights of Aflurance and Joy, Wherein are fomc
un-
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uncommon Confederations concerning the man-
ner of Salvation and Damnation, Life and Death,
Happinefs and Mifery. With fome Fundamental
Arguments for the Immortality of the Soul. Price

Stitch 'd 4 d.

A few Queries relating to the Practice of Phy.
fick, with Remarks upon fome of them. Modefi-
ly piupofed to the ferious Confideration of Man-
kind, in order to their Information how their Lives

and Healths ( which are fo neceifary, and there-

fote ought to be dear to them) may be better pre-

lerved. By H. Chamberlen, Phylitian in Ordinary
to the Late King Charles the Second, price Bound
i s.

Chrift's Spirit a Christian's Strength : Or, a plain

Difcovery of the Mighty and Invincible Power
that all Believers receive through the Gift of the

Spirit. Firft held forth on two Sermons, on Aft.u
8. and after publifhed for the Inftrudlion and Ufe
of thofe that are Spiritual, Anno 1645. by William

Dellj Minifter of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. price

Scicch'd 6 d.

Truth's Innocency and Simplicity Shining, thro*

the Conversion, Gofpel-Miniltry, Labours, Fpiftles

of Love, Teftimonies and Warnings to Profeflbrs

and Profane (with the long and Patient Suffer-

ings,) of that Ancient, and Faithful Minifter and
Servant of Jefus Chrifr, Thomas Taylor, price

Bound 5 s.

A New Difcourfe of Trade, wherein is Recom-
mended feveral weighty Points relating to the
Companies of Merchants, the Adt of Navigation,
Naturalization of Strangers, and our Woollen Ma-
nufactures, the Ballance of Trade, and the Na-
ture of Plantations, and their Confequences m
Relation to the. Kingdom, arefcrioully Difcuffed:

And
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And fome Propofals for ere&ing a Court of Mer-

chants for determining Controverts, relatingm
Maritine Affairs, and for aLaw for Transferrence

of Bills of Debts, are humbly Offered. By. Sir

Jofiab Chill price Bound 2 s.

A Light (tuning out of Darknefs: Or, Occafional Queries,

fubmitted to the judgment of fuch as would enquire into the

True State of Things in our Times. The whole Work rc-

vifed by the Author, the Proofs engliftied and augmented*

with fundry Material Ditcourfes, concerning the Miniftry, Se-

paration, Inipiracion, Scriptures, Humane Learning, Oaths,

Tithes, &c. With a brief Apology for the Quakers, that they

are not Inconfiftent with Magiftracy. The Third Edition.

Price Bound 1 s. 6 d.

God's Protecting Providence, Man's Sureft Help and De-

fence, in Times of the greateft Difficulty, and moft eminent

Danger. Evidenced in the Remarkable Deliverance of P^
bert Barrow, with'' divers other Perfons, from Che devouring

Waves of the Sea ; armoDgft wfeich they fuffered Shipwrack :

Aad alfo, From the cruel Devouring Jaws of the Inhumane

Canibals of Florida. Faithfully Related by one of- the Ptrfons

concerned therein, Jonathan Dickerfon. Price 8 d.

A Collection of the Chriftian Writings, Labours, Travels

and Sufferings, of that Faithful and Approved Minifter of Je-

fas Chrift, Roger Haydosk. To which is added, an Account of

kis Death and Burial. Price is.

The Poor Mechanicks Plea, againft the Rich Clergys Op-

preiT.on: Shewing, Tithes are no Gofpel-M in ifters Mainte-

nance. In a brief and plain Method, how that Tithes fas now
paid) are both inconfiftent with the Difpenfation of the Law,
and Difpenfation of the Gofpel. Alfo, haw they were brought

into the Church, many Hundred Years after Chrift, and testi-

fied againft by feveral Ancient Chriftians and Martyrs. With
feveral Sober Reafons againft the Payment thereof. By "John

Beckett. Price -$&.

The Univerfality of the Love of God aflertedv in

mony to the Free Grace in Jefus Chrift. By Willi

linfon. Price 6 d.

A Plain Acconnt of certain Chriftian Experience ..

bours. Services and Sufferings, of that Ancient; Servant, and

Minifter of Chrift, Roger ffebden. Containing both Warn*
ing, Con/elation, and Inftru&ion iri Righteoumefs.,
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